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PREFACE 

THERE is no need, at the present time, to emphasize the importance of 
helminthology in medical and veterinary science. The study of parasitic 
wormfl is generally regarded as a necessary part of the training of the 
veterinarian, and of that of the medical man who intends to practise in 
tropical or subtropical countries. The present outline of the subject is 
nn attempt to hring together, under one cover, some !Lecount of the 
numerous species of worms parasitic in man and the domestic animals. 
The available deKcriptions of m[1ny of these flpecies are only to be found 
scattered throllgh a vast mass uf periodicallitel'l1turc, much of which is not 
readily accessible. It is hoped, therefore, that this attempt to collect 
them mny prove of some vnlue to the practitioner as well as to the student, 
and may perhaps n,lso be of some service, as a book of reference, to the 
increasingly large number of students of zoology who are specializing in 
helminthology. 

As regards the illustrations, though in [1 few instances original drawings 
have been made from specimens in the British Museum (Natural History), 
the majority hnve been redrawn from existing figures by Miss 11'. R. Mold 
and Miss J.1. A. Sambon. The drawings copied by Miss Mold are dis
tinguished by hoI' initials. I wish to express to these ladies my gra.teful 
appreciation of their careful and pninstaking work. To Miss Sambon 
and to my wife tlutnks are clue for much help in other clirect,ions, especially 
in the preparation of the illcliceR. It is also n pleasant duty to oiter 
my best thnuks to all the authors nl1.d ?ublishers who hl1ve kindly allowecl 
me to llutke use of their illustrations. Among tlwse special mention 
must be made of Professor W!ur.ington Yorke nnu Dr. P. A. MlLplestone, 
from whose invaluable book on " The Nematode Parasites of Vertebrates" 
flO many figures hnvo boen borrowed. 

Sot.lTIf KI"NSINGTON, 

/)1!(!cmlJ(11', 1028. 

v 

H. A. B. 
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IN~rnODUCTION 

HET.MIN'I'HOLOClY is It UI'UllC11 of zoology in which there has, during the 
lftst few decades, been It very considerable revival of interest. The 
economic importallce of parnsitcs of nIl kinds has been more widely 
recognized, and it is this fact, doubtless, which has led a very hrgc number 
of hiologil'lts in all IJl1rts of the worlcl to devote themselves to thcir study. 
Iuno field is this renewed activity more It pparent than in that of the para
fliiiic worms. As a result, th~re has grown up an immense modcrnlitera
turc, to which a larger number of contributions is being added. every 
year. 'rhe subject of helminthology has therefore become 11 very large 
one, l1nd that portion of it which immediately coneerIlI'l mall [md the 
commoner domestic animals is but a relatively slllf111 part of the whole 
field. 

To dettl eXhltllstively with even this small pl1rt of the snbjBet, a work 
or encyclopmdic dimensions would be required. The present book mttkes 
no elaim to do this. On the contmry, one of its principttl aiml'l il:l to be as 
brief !Lnd concise as possible. 'rhe primary object which thB writer has 
ha.cl in view is to provide such short descriptions of the genera and species 
as it is hoped, with the aid of the illustrations, may be found helpful to 
the reader in obtttining a.t least an approximate determination of most 
of the parasites with which he is likely to meet. »: 

All matter of secondary importance from this point of view will be 
trettted with the utmost brevity, 01' exeluded altogether. Full and detailed 
descriptions and full synonymies of all the species dealt with aro out of 
the question, and the information given about each genlls and species will 
generally be confined to a brief dcseription of its occurrence and mor
phology, together with the more important facts of its life-history, so far 
as they are known. With the clinical aspect of helminthology it is not 
intended to dea.I, though some slight references to the pathological effects 
of those parasites whieh arc definitely injurious are often inseparable 
from the biological aspect, and will then be brieiiy made. 

* f1i is to he hOll(l(l that no one will j;:tkc the llllBCl'iptions here given as lL model 
for tho deHlll'illtioll of Hew 81)Ocies, 01' l'cgaril them as mubollyillg' all t1113 illflH'lllatioll 
which should bo given in snch llJ case. 

ix: 
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In certain genera the species are so numerous and so mueh alike thl1t 
tho only suitable method of dealing with them seoms to be to tabulate 
their more important clistinctive clu1l'aeters. Tahles will usually be 
clnployed for this purpose ill preference to " keys," ,~in(je the lntter mnst 
often he highly fLrtifiein,l, are extremely Ibhle to hrclLk down, and may 

prove very mislettding. 
The gelleml phn of the work is to follow at> " llll,j;urnl " 11 elnssifir'.lLtioll 

of the worms as our prmlellt lmowlc(lge of them makes posflihle. 'l'lUlt is, 
the species will be de111t with in thr, order, as nenrly as possible, of their 
own reln,tiol\ships to each other, without regard to i;}10 hosts in which they 
oceur. An alternative pbn might, lwve beou to ([ra,] with lihe para:;ites 

of oneh host-nnimnl sO}ll1ratcly, hut this would hnve involved n, great deal 
of uIllweeStlrtry repetition. A claf;siiied index to the para,}litm~ of the 
more important lLllimnlR, or groups of animals, arraHgeil1l11del' their hosts, 

will, however, he found at the end of the hook. 
It; if; HOl1wwluLt diilieult to draw the liue at whielt all Mtlmal eeaKOH to 

be " wild" and beeomes " d011lcstie." 'J'1w seope of thl::; book would lw 
illereHfled beyond rel1sonahle bounds were it to inelude an (Wnolmt of 

the pnrasites of the elephant and various other alliuHLlH whioh, in JillOir 
rcsl)ectivc countries, are praetieally c1omest,ieated. It has seellled advis
[thIe, therefore, to eoniine it, for the most part, to those of the ltIlim,dH 
which are universnlly domesticated in nlmost all parts of the world. 

Somewhat arbitrarily, perhaps, the Indian humped ox or zebu (Boli 
indic~ts), the domesticated" water-buffalo" (Bos bu.balits), and the Asintic 
and Ar:1bi:m camels are included, and some rcference is made to certain 
birds whieh are not, strictly or exclusively hrmyard poultry, though no 
attempt has heen made to deal thoroughly with iiheir parasites. On the 
other hand, the rahbit (though perlwps entitled to SOllle eonsideratioll 
as being more than IL ehilclrcn's pot) is only incideuiinJly llwntiolled, :dong 
with various other creatures which [He not of definit,e economie importaneo 
excepii as subjects of l[Lboratory experiment,. 

n should -be borne in mind that, for every species pnm,~ii;ic in man or 
in a. domestic animal, there [1re pr01Htbly many hundreds of speeies which 
occur chiefly or solely in wild animals, and tlu1t IL sound system of classifica
tion, zoologicnJly speaking, must envisage the whole. With this eon· 
sideration in view, though it would be out of plaee in a work of this size 
to go into the matter of elassiiieation in great detail, a slight sketch of the 

present systematic arrangement of each group will be given [tt the beginning 
of the section deltling with it. 
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A word is, perhaps, necessa.ry on the subject of nomenclature. 'rho 
names here used for the parasites will be those which are believed to be 
most in accordance with a reasonable interpretation of the rules of the 
Interna tional Commission on Zoological N omencla ture. These names 
will usually be printed in heavy type. At the same time, for the con
venience of those who may be more familiar with other names which have 
enjoyed long, though incorrect, use, the more common and well-known 
synonyms will generally also be given. 





PART I 

FLATWORMS 

1 





FLATWORMS 

THE Flatworms (Platyhelminthes or Platodes) are soft-bodied multi
cellular organisms, usually more or less flattened in what is regarded 
as the dorso-ventral direction. In general form they are bilaterally 
symmetrical, and anterior and posterior ends can be distinguished, 
though in some groups (e.g., the Cestodes) it is doubtful which end should 
properly be considered anterior. When the openings of the genital 
ducts are not (as they are in many Cestodes) lateral in position, that 
surface on which they are situated is usually called the vcntral surface. 
In some of the free-living groups of flatworms the body is covered with 
a cellular epitheliulll bearing cilia. In the parasitic groups, however, thif:! 
ciliated epithelium is absent (01' is only present in the early larval stages), 
l1l1d the external covering of the body is a "cuticle" which may be 
smooth or lllay bear spines or " scales II of various kinds. Eyes, or 
patches of pigment known as " eye-spots II or ocelli, are frequently prcsent 
in those forms which are free-living or ectoparasitic in habit, and occur 
occasionally in the early (free-swimming) stages of endoparasitic forms, 
but are absent in the adult forms which are truly endoparasitic. 

In all flatworms a body-cavity (in the sense of a ccelom) is absent, 
or, more correctly speaking, the ccelom is reduced to the cavities of the 
gonads and excretory system, the various internal organs being embedded 
in, and supported by, a more or lcss spongy connective tissue known as 
parenchyme. The body may thus, for ·practical purposes, be regardcd 
as solid. A crolom being absent, there is no true segmentation. In the 
majority of the Cestodes, however, there is an apparent segmentation 
which is not comparable with that of Annelids, Arthropods, or higher 
animals. 

The parasitic flatworms are usually provided with special clinging 
organs, in the form of disc-like muscular suclcers, and frequently also 
with hooks or spines of vnrious kinds. 'l'hese organs enable the animals 
to attach themselves either to the external or to the internal surfaces 
of their hosts, and to avoid being swept away either by currents of water 
or by the peristaltic action of the host's viscera. Beneath the external 
cuticle of the body variously arranged layers of muscle-fibres are present. 
GenenLIly speaking, there are longitudinal fibres which, by their con-

3 
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traction, cause the body to be shortened. a.ntero-posteriorly; transverse 
or circular fibrcs which tend to elongate it; and frequently oblique fibres 
capable of producing bteral movement of various kinds. '1'hese muscles 
are mainly superficial, lying in the outer, or as it is sometimes called, 
cortical, portion of the parenchyme. 

An alimen tary canal is not always present. When present, it is usually 
without a posterior opening. The mouth, when present, is usually 
ventral. In the Trematodes it is generally at or ncar the extreme anterior 
end, but in the free-living Turbellaria it is Illore often townrds thc mid.dle 
of the body. The alimentary canal, when present, may be sac-like or 
variously branched. '1'he nervous system of ihtworms consists essentially 
o.f a bilaterally symmetrical system of nerve-fihres, connected anteriorly 
with a central mass or " brain" consisting of gunglia and transverso 
commissures. Thcre [Lre no blood-vessels, and no cavity which ean he 
regarded as a hremocmle. 'rhe excretory system consi8tl'l of a morc or 
less complex netwOl'k of branching capillary tuhos, cl1(Jing in "flame
cells" (small terminal expansions oneh containing one or lUore Inmdlcs of 
vibratile cilia). The (ll], pillary vessels Imtd u liii nut tcly in to larger vessels, 
and these sometimes into tt "hladder." In the latter ease thorn is usually 
a single externa.l excretory pore, but in athol' GHSeS the exoreiiory Rystiem 
may have two or mnny openings. 

'rhe flatworms are, with very few exceptions, hermaphroditc nnimnJR 
-each individual being provided with both male nlld female reproductive 
organs. The reproductive system, in the parnsitie forms with which wo 
nre particularly concerned, is usually complex. It is highly developed 
in consequence of the necessity for producing largo numhers of oHsprlng, 
in oreler that a sufIicient number may survive the proce,~s of finding now 
hosts. Accordingly, the genital organs, with their immensc vlLri(;ty of 
arrangement, have come to he of cxtreme importance in olaRsificmtion. 

The mn,}e organs consisli, essentially, of It testis, or two or more teste,'l, 
with ducts (vasa eJ.fc1'cntia und vas d((fa1'Cn8) loading lio an external pore. 
There is very commonly, though not always, an intl'Olllittont org:.tn, or 
Ci1'1'U8, through which the vas deferens olJons, and this is genemlly eOll

tained in a more or lcss muscular ponch, the cirrus-sac. OOlllleeted 
with the vas deferens, or forming a. mere local swelling in its eOlll'Sr., there 
is frequently a. reservoir for spermatozoa known a.s the vesicula, scminalis. 
The essential parts of the female apparatus are the ovary (whiell is almosl; 
invariably single, though it may be more or less distinctly divided into iiWO 

portions, or may be much subdivided into lobes); and a vagina, which 
sometimes functions only as a receptacle for sperm.l1tozon., but sometimes 
also as a duct fOl' the expulsion of fully-formed eggs. In eonnection with 
the vagina there may be a pCl'ml111cntly or temporarily exp!\ndec1 reservoir 
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for spermatozoa, the receptaculttm serninis. As a general rule, some kind 
of uterus is present. This is usually either a sac·like 01' a tubular reservoir 
for the eggs in their early stages of development after fertilization. There 
are also, in practically all flatworms, certain accessory glands concerned 
in the formation of the eggs. These lLre the yolk-glands, 01' vitelline 
glands, which commonly consist of numerous groups of follicles, and 
disch.arge their products (yolk. cells) through ducts ultimately joining 
the oviduct, by which eggs pass from the ovary to the uterus; and the 
" shell-gland," which is also connected with the oviduct. 

~rhe larval development of the flatworms may be "direct" or 
"indirect "-i.e., mayor may not involve a metamo~phosis. In ccto
parasitic Trematodes and in some of the free-living flatworms there is 
a direct development, without metamorphosis; but in all the flatworms 
with which we are concerned the development is complicated by changes 
of a marked kind in the form of the young animal, and usually by one or 
more changes of host. 

'1'he most recent comprehensive classification of the flatworms is that 
of Poche, * whose arrangement of the families contained in the parasitic 
groups will be followed here. For the purpose of this booIe only two of 
the main classes of flatworms have to be considered. These are the 
Trematodes or Flukes (Class '1'rematoda) and the Oestocles or Tapeworms 
(class Cestoidea). 

i. THE FLUKES OR TREMATODES (CLASS TREMATODA). 

Brief Definition.-Flatworms in which the body is unsegmented (or 
rather l.Ulisegmental) and is without a cellular epidermis or external 
cilia. All membCl.'s of the group are either external 01' int.el'llal parasi1ies 
of other animals. An alimentary canal is present. 

The general form of the body in the Trematodes is flattenecl and leaf· 
like as a rule, but a good mauy forms are stout and fleshy, some being 
circubr, or nearly so, in transverse section. Suckers are almost in
variably present 011 the ventral surface. These are very variable in 
number and arrangement. 

The class is primarily divided in to two orders: 
(1) MONOGENEA, including thirtecn families, which are divided by 

Poche into two tribes. These are chiefly ectoparasitic forms occurring 
on fishes and other aquatic animals. They often possess numerous 
suckers, or nwy be provided with llOOks of va.rious kinds, 01' a. combination 
or hooks and suckers, for clinging to thci.r hosts. '1'he life-history of 

* At'oh. f. Nat~wg., AM. A., XCI., Heft 2·3 (1926). 
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the members of this order is direct. There may be a free.swimming, 
ciliated, larval stage, but this develops directly into 11 form like the adult, 
without metamorphosis or alternation of generntiolls. 

(2) DIGENEA, including the vast majority of the class. These forms 
are endoparasitic, and have an indirect life·history, complicated by 
metamorphosis and by the alternation of a sexual with one or more 
parthenogenetic generations. The Digenetic Trematodes are divided 
into two suborders: 

(a) Gasterostomata, containing only one :family, in which the mouth 
is situated in the middle of the ventral surface. 

(b) Prosostomata, in which the mouth is at or ncar the anterior encl. 
'rIlis group is subdivided by Poche into two tribes: 

(i) Fascioloidro. 
(ii) Aspidogastroidro. 

The latter contains only 1L single family, and all the :forms of interest in 
medical and veterinary helminthology belong to the tribe Fascioloidre, 
and to one of its two subtribes (the Fascioloinro). ~rhis suht']:ibe contains, 
!tccording to Poche, 10 " superAUperfamilies " and GO families. Of thesn 
families only 1G, belonging to 5 of the" supersuperfamilies," arc of im· 
portance for our present purpose. It is proposed to deal with these 
groups in the order in which they are pl!1Ced in Poche's system (with OIle 

exception suggested by convenience), with speeialroference only to those 
genera and species which occur in l1wn 01' in the more familiar clorncHtie 
animals. 

In the subtribe Fascioloinre the usualllUmbcl' of sHckers is two, one 
being at the anterior end, and tho other more posteriorly situatod, oitht,1' 
towards the middle of the hody 01' at, or !lear, the posterior curl. '1'110 
former is known as the oml sucker, and surrounds the montI!. ~l'ho obher 
sucker, which is merely a superficial adhesive organ, il:\ gml(lJ'n.11y e!Llletl 
the ventral sucker. 'l'ho exterllal cutiole may he smooth or may he 
wholly or partly covered with HpineA or "seah's," the lattm: boillg 
merely flattened spines. 

The alimentary canal usually consists of a I'elnJ,ivdy Ahort., modiu.n, 
anterior portion and two longer, blind-mHled pOHi;crior tul)()H wIdell ariH() 

by the bifurcation of the Jorlller. ~I'he anterio]' portion ma.y 01' mn,y noi: 
show some degree of dillerelltiatioll iuto l'egiol1s. A muscular flunkillg. 
bulb, known as n, pharynx, mny he present in ittl COHrse. ~I'he region ill 
front of this, when it does not immediately adjoin the oral I:HwkeJ', iH 
called a pre· pharynx, while the region between it and the biful'entioll of 
the gut is called an cesophagus. The two posterior bl'lLnellCls, 01' (IWen, 11.1'0, 

in the majority of forms, simple tubular structures, but in certain :f:amilies 
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and genera they may give off lateral branches, while in certain groups 
they exhibit the peculiarity of fusing together secondarily in the 
posterior region of the body. 

The nervous system consists of several (at most eight) longitudinal 
nerve-cords running from the" brain" posteriorly throughout the body, 
and connected at intervals by transverse commissures. There appear to 
be no organs of special sense connected with the nervous system. The 
excretory organs consist usually of a single, median, more or less well
developed" bladder" (which may be sac-like, elongated, or branched at its 
inner end to form a Y), opening by a pore at or near the posterior end of 
the body, and a system of ramifying ducts whose finest capillary branches 
end in fl.ame-cclls distributed on a regular plan throughout the parell
chyme. 

With the exception of the Schistosomatidm, all the Fascioloinm are 
hermaphrodite. There are usually two testes (though in exceptional 
cases there may be only one, or more than two), and invariably a single 
ovary. The testes and ovary may be smooth-contoured, or indented or 
divided into a number of lobes (" lobate "), or even so deeply lobate as 
to be called" branched." A pair of vasa efferentia carry the spermatozoa 
from the testes, (md join to form a common vas deferens, which opens at 
the genital pore, with or without a fleshy cirrus and a cirrus-sac. The 
terminal portion of the vas deferens, or ejaculatory duct, may be provided 
with glandular cells, and is then known as a plt1'8 prostatica. There may 
also be one or more dilatations in the course of the vas deferens, forming 
reservoirs for spermatozoa. Such a dilatation is called a vesicula seminalis. 
It may occur on the portion of the vas deferens which is within the 
eirrus-sac (vesicula seminalis interna), or outside it (v.s. extern(~). The 
pa?'s prostatica may also be either inside or outside the cirrus-sac. 

In connection with the oviduct there is frequently an expanded 
reservoir for spermatozoa (receptaculum seminis), and this duct is, in 
most forms of this group, connected with the exterior on the dorsal 
surface by 11 narrow canal (Lalner's canal) whose function is problemat
ical, and which may represent the genito-intestinal canal found in some 
of iihe Monogenea. There is also, as a rule, a group of glandular cells 
known as a shell-gland. The portion of the oviduct into which these 
glands open is sometimes called the ootype. The vitelline glands are 
paired, hut thl1t of each side generally consists of numerous follicles whose 
individual ducts join to form It common duct, the two main ducts opening 
into the oviduct in the neighbourhood of the shell-glancl. The uterus 
is usually a wide, convoluted tube, and is a continuation of the oviduct. 
It may occupy a large portion of the body with its numerous coils, or 
may be comparatively restricted. The fertilized eggs, just before passing 
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into the uterus, are thus provided with the producils of the yolk-glands 
(yolk-cells) and of the shell-gland. Distally the uterus opens to the 
exterior, usually close to the opening of the male duct, and frequently 
the two ducts open together into a genital atfiurn. 

The egg-shells of the Digenea are almost invariably provided with 
a detachable lid or opMculurn at one pole, which opens to allow of the 
escape of the embryo. The embryo, when fully formed, is covered with 
cilia, with which it is able to propel itself in water, and is known as a 

. miracidium. It is generally provided with one or more eye-spots near 
the anterior end, and with a protrusible terminal ]Japilla which serves 
as a boring organ in penetrating into the Intermediate host. On finding 
themselves neal' the appropriate host (usually a particular species of 
snail) the miracidia swarm round it, apparently impelled by n,n irresistible 
attraction, and proceed to bore their way between the cells of its skin 
and penetrate into its iuterior. They usually take up a position in the 
pulmonary sac, liver, or some other special organ, where each, having 
previously losii its external coat of ciliated epithelium, develops into a 
simple or branching sac-like body known as a spMocyst. By a process 
of budding from the in temal lining of cells, the sporocyst gives rise to 
" germ-balls" which develop, as a 1'ule, into another stage, imown as 
the 1'edia, The redia is cylindrical in shape, with an annular swelling 
towards the anterior end and a pair of blunt processes near the posterior 
end. At the anterior extremity there is a mouth, leading into a muscular 
pharynx and a simple sac-like intestine, 'rhere is a system of excretory 
vessels. From the internal wall of the redia cells l1re budded olI, fre
quently from a special region or from a central" rhachis " at the posterior 
end, and give rise either to another generation of redim or to the next 
stage, called ce1'cafiw. A" hirth-pore" lllay he formed in the wall of 
the redia behind the circular thickening, through whieh the cereariro 
escape, In some groups the eel'carift) develop in the sporoeyst, without 
the interposition of a redia stage. 

1'he cercaria is usually formed of two distinct POl'tiolllol, it hody, lllOj'(\ 

01' less resembling in appearance thaii oJ i;}te adult Huke, and it long tail. 
In many cases it bears It striking resemblance to 11 minute tndJlolo, ~1'Jl(~ 
Rucker or suckers of the adult appear for the fil'Ht time in 1;h(\ eerearilL, 
lLud there is [t mouth, 11 bifid intestine, B,nd usually It ph:uynx. ]i]yP_ 
Hpots may be present or absent, and flame-cells and exel'ctol'Y vessuls lLl'e 
present and show a definite arrangement which nppelLrs to bn ehnl'ae
teristic for eaeh group. 'Those forms which are provide<l with well
developed tails arc generally able to swim morc or less actively with them. 
They may make their way out of the hOl:lt, and lead lL free existence in 
water or on wet vegetation for a short time. III this case, sooner or later, 
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they either come to rest on vegetation or other objects and, losing their 
tails, secrete a protective cyst round themselves, or make their way, 
actively or passively, into a new host. The cercarioo of some forms, 
however, become encysted among the tissues of the host in which they 
originated, and await its ingestion by the final host. In other cases the 

FIG. I.-Fasciola 
hepatica .. EGG. 

W, 
T 

PIG. 4.-7i'nsdoZa hC1l(l,. 
tiNt: Sl'OHOOYST. 

FIG. 2.-Fasciola hepa. 
tioa: EGG CONTAINING 
MIRACIDIUM. 

115 
T 

PIG. 5.·-Hasciola hepa. 
!-ica: REDIA. 

FIG. a.-Fasciola hepa. 
tica: MIRACIDIUM. 

PIG. G.-HascioZl£ hepa
tioa.- CERCARIA. 

(li'IW~[ CAS1'ELLANI AND CHALMERS, AF'l'Elt TnOMAS.) 

cercaria, UPOIl its host being swallowed by a second animal, becomes 
encysted in the lntter's tissnes or lies free and unencysted in its body
cavity. The first intermediate host of mallY speoies is a snail, the second 
a fish, and the tailless, encysted cercariro in the second host may begin 
to develop genital organs and arc known as rnetacercariw. Development 
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to sexual maturity, however, does not take place in such cases until the 
second intermediate host is devoured by a suitable final host, usually a 
vertebrate. In exceptional cases (Schistosomatidro) thc cercariro, upon 
escaping from the final host, have the power of penetrating directly 
through the skin of the final, or definitive (vertebrate), host. 

The following table of the principal forms of Cereariro met with among 
the Digenetic Trem~Ltodcs, and the namOH applied to them, is taken from 
1dihe:* 

A. Oercarioo separate. 

r. Tail well developed. 
(a) Body retractile within a chnmber formed in the basal 

part of the tail. .................. . OystOCC1'cous. 

(b) Body not retractile within the to,il. 

1. Tail not forked. 
(a.) Tail without. bristles. 

«(:3 ) 

(i) '1'he tail, when contracted, may be as 
wide as, or widcr than, the body 

RhopaZoc(l1'COU8. 

(ii) Tail always considerably narrowor 
than the body ....... . Lepto0(11·COU8. 

Tail with bristles (marine forms) 
l'n:chocc'l'co1.ls. 

2. Tail forked at the tip ............ Iht'l'oooc'I'CIJ1/'s. 

II. Tail stumpy or absent. 
(a) A stumpy tail present ................ Mic1'OC01'Clnts. 
(b) 1_'ail noti developed ...... " .......... " Ce'l'ca,1'im'nm." 

B. CCl'carim joined by their tails into n kind of colony (marino 
forms) ......... , .. , ................... " Ha.t-li:in,r; OC1'clI!riw." 

The cercal'ioo of most; of the forms dealt wit;h here belong to 1;}1(\ " lcpt;o
cercons " group, in which the i;ail iR simple and withollli briflUeR. rehey 
mny or may not he pTovicled with iL boring stylet anteriorly. Tn the 
former cnsa they are cnllecl..-Y:ipkidiocM·Clt1'im, in tho lit Ue)' (iyrnnocep/wlfms 
cel'cl1l'im. 

Upon the cercaria being swallowecl hy t.he proper final host, the eyst 
(if present) is l'n,pidly dissolved by digestive action, and the young fiuke 
proceeds t;o seek ont its padieulur hnbitat, where iti l'I1pidly gl'OWS to 
maturity. Tlte preeise route of migration by which the ultimni;o habitat is 
reached is known only in a few cases. Forms which inhabit tho alimentary 

* In ErrlllCr, D'ic S'iis8W(tSsC?JIL'Una lhmlllchlll!nlZs, II cft 17 (lO()!J). 
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canal are probably protected against the action of the digestive juices 
by special secretions of their own, and are probably able to settle down 
at once in the region of their choice. In other cases there is sometimes 
a more or less complicated course of migration, by way of the blood
vessels 01' otherwise. In the case of the common liver-fluke (Fasciola) 
it has been found by Ssinitzin that the young flukes leave the alimentary 
canal immediately after the dissolution of their cysts, by burrowing 
through its walls, and migrate through the abdominal cavity, feeding 
here and there by attaching themselves to thc viscera, until they reach 
the liver, which they enter by burrowing through its capsule from outside, 
and not (as was formerly supposed) by creeping up the bile-ducts from the 
lumen of the intestine. 

LEPODERMATIDlE. 

The family Lepodermatidre consists of small or medium-sized flukes, 
usually of oval form and somewhat tapering at each end. The cuticle 
is generally armed with small scales or spines. A pharynx and an 
msophagus are present. The intestinal creca are simple and unbranched, 
and usually extend almost to the posterior end of the body. The excretory 
bladder is y -shaped. The genital opening is usually in or near the 
middle line of the body, but sometimes much displaced laterally. A 
cirrus-sac is present. The testes are situated near the middle of the 
body, one directly or obliquely behind the other, 01' sometimes sym
metrically opposite to each other. The ovary is in front of the testes, 

. usually towards one side of the body. The vitelline glands are well 
developed, and are situated at the sides of the hotly. The adult fOl'ms 
occur mainly in the alimentary canal of Amphibia, reptiles, birds and 
bats, while in some cases the late larval stages (encysted metacercarim) 
are known to occur in insects. '1'he family contains about thirty-five 
genera, of which only two need be considered in detail here, 

In the genus Lepoderma Looss, 1899 (=Plagio1'chis Liihe, 1899) the 
body is somewhat elongate and usually tapering at each end. The 
msophagus is very short or absent. The genital pore is situated a little 
in front of the ventral sucker, usually slightly to the left of the middle line 
of the body, and some dist[Lnce behind the bifurcation of the intestine. 
'rhe cirrus-sac runs round the ventral sucker on the right side, and 
extends beyond it to a greater 01' less distance posteriorly. The testes 
are rounded or oval, and are placed ohliquely one behind the other, with 
the ascending and desconding bl'l111chcs of the uterus passing between 
them. The ovary is rounded and lies near the posterior end of the 
cirrus-sac. 'rho vitellal'ia are composed of numerous closely crowded 
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follicles, and usually extend towards the middle line on the dOI'sal side of 
the intestinal branches. The adults of different species of this genus occur 
in the small intestine of members of all groups of vertebrates except fishes. 
The encysted cercariw occur, so far as is known, in insects. 

The s})ccies l)amsitic in mammals occur chiefly in bats. One, how
ever, L. massino (Petrov and Tichollov, 1927), has been found in the 

FIG. 7 .-LC1)odcl'ma nw.~HhUJ: 
VICN'l'RAT. Vmw. (Al<"l'ER 
PE'I'ROV AN]) 'l'IOUONOV.) 

f..S., oirruS'HI1C; 0.8., oral sncker; 
OV •• OVIIl'Y; ph., jlhI11'ynx; t., t., 
testes; vil., viteJIl1ria; 'V.8., 

ventml Auckol' .. 

dog and cat in Kasakstan and Armenia. This 
is a small worm measuring about 1·75 to 3·1 
mm. in length and 0·48 to 0·86 mm. in width. 
The oral sucker is about 0·15 to 0·28 mm. in 
diameter, the ventral sucker 0·12 to 0·18 mm., 
and the pharynx 0·096 to 0·16 mm. The 
cirrus-sac is 0·53 to 0·84 mm. in length. The 
vitcllarin, extend from a little in front of the 
ventral sucker (where they are confluent in 
the middle line) to the posterior cnd of tho 
body. 'fhe coils of the uterus extend neltrly 
or quite to the posterior end. 'j'he eggs 
measure about 0·035 to 0·037 x 0·021 to 
0·027 mm. 

Lepoderma arcuatum (Strom, 1924) is re
corded from the oviduct of the fowl in Hussia. 
This species measures 1 to 4·75 mm. in length 
and 1·2 to 1·5 mm. in width. The body is 
thick, :1nc1 armed (at least on tho sides) with 
spines, which extend :18 far baok as the pos
terior limit of the posterior testis. The oral 
sucker is O'4Gl to 0·477 nun. in din,metor, tho 
ventral sucker 0'17G to 0·192 mm., and the 
plwryllx 0·2Hj to 0·261 nun. ~['hel'o is 110 

msophagus. The testes are n,lmost globular, 
and lie in the posterior haH of the body. l 'ho cirrus· sac contains 
two vesiculm scminales, the anterior of which is rounded, the posterior 
elong:1te. 'rhe vitcllaria extend from behind the phnrynx to the 
posterior end, and are confluent both anteriorly aIlll posteriorly. The 
uterus extends only to the anterior limit of the pOAterior testis. ~rhe eggs 
measure 0·0353 to 0·0424: x 0·0212 to 0·023 mm., or 00cl18iona11y (l,A much 
as 0·046 x 0·0283 mIll. 

Lepoderma potanini (Skrjnbin, 1 H28) occurs in the intestine of the 
duck in Siberia. ~'he worm mCl1snres 1·77 lllm. in length and 0·47 Illm. 
in width. 'l'he oral sncker measures O'lBB x 0·136 mm., :1nc1 the velli;rnl 
sucker is 0·136 mm. in diiwwtel'. 'rhe cirrus-sac is 0·4B4 mm. long, and 
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extends posteriorly beyond the ovary. The vitellaria are arranged as in 
the preceding species. The eggs measure 0·032 x 0·018 mm. 

Prosthogonimus Liihe, 1899 (=p,,.ymnop1'ion 100ss, 1899), contains 
a number of species parasitic in the bursa Fabricii of hhds, and several 
of these occur in domestic poultry. Compared 
with other members of the family, these flukes 
have a relatively broad, flattened body, the 
greatest width of which is considerably behind 
the middle. The cuticle is spiny. The mso
phagus is rather long. The excretory bladder 
has a short stem. The genital ducts open close 
to the anterior end, on the left side of the oral 
sucker. The cirrus-sac is long and cylindrical. 
The testes are symmetrically placed, behind 
the ventral sucker, and are usually irregular in 
shape. The ovary is dorsal to or immediately 
behind the ventral sucker, and is deeply lobed. 
The vitelline glands are situated at the sides 
of the middle region of the body. The coils of 
the uterus occupy the space between the testes, 
and most of the posterior region. 

0ne species, P. intercalandus, Hieronymi 
and Szidat, 1921, which occurs in Germany, is 
the cause of a fatal disease in fowls, due to 
inflammation of the oviduct, which leads at 
first to the laying of abnormal (soft-shelled or 

ot 

FIG. 8.-P1·Osthogonimus ou
ncatu8,' VENTRAT~ VIEw. 
(AFTER BRAUN, MODI
FIED.) 

C.B., cirrus-sao; QV., ovary; t., tes
tis; ~It., uterus; vit., vitell!lria; 
'D.S., ventml Buoker. 

shell-less) eggs, and later to peritonitis. The metacercaria of this form 
has been found by Szidat in the body-cavity of a dragonfly (Libellula 
q1wd1'irnaculata) , and infection is acquired by the fowls in eating the 
intermediate host. * The adult form of this species is about 4·8 mm. long 
and 3·2 mm. wide. Its oral sucker meaSures 0·46 mm. in diameter, the 
ventral sucker 0·5 mm., and the pharynx 0·24 to 0·25 mm. The eggs 
measure 0·029 x 0·015 mm. The adult flukes live in the bursa Fabricii 
and oviduct of the host. 

Prosthogonimus ovatus (Rudolphi, 1803) also occurs in the bursa 
Fabricii of the fowl, goose, and various wild birds_ Its length is 3 to 

* Similar pathological conditions, due to the same or a olosely related species of 
P1'08thogon1:m~!s, have been reported in ducks and fowls in the United States by 
KotLin and Chandler. These authors have also shown that the intermediate hosts 
are dragonflies, both larvin and adults containing the encysted metacercariro. In 
the case of the American species, some of the infected dragonflies belong to the 
genus Tci,mgonlJ't!1'ia. 
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6 mm., and its width 1 to 2 mm. The oral sucker measures 0·146 to 
0·208 mm., and the ventral suckeT is about twice as large (0·354 to 
0·447 mID.). '1'he diameter of the phl1l'ynx is 0·1 to 0·16 mm. The 
ovary lies dorsally to the ventral sucker, a1H1 the uterine coils are not 
closely packed, but form a "rosette." The eggs measure 0·022 to 
0·024 x 0·013 mID. P. cuneatus (Rudolphi, 1809) is a larger form, 
measuring 5·2 x 1·7 mm. The body is almost triangular in shape, with 
a truncate posterior border. 'fhe ovary is situated behind the ventral 
sucker, anel the coils of the uterus entirely fill the posterior region of 
the body. The oral sucker measures 0·3 to 0·4 mm., the ventral sucker 
being twice as large. 'l'he pharynx has a diameter of 0·2 mm. ~ehc 

eggs measure 0·023 to 0·027 x 0·013 to 0·016 rom. The adult oceurs in 
the bursa Fabricii of the fowl, guinea-fowl, pen.fow 1 [l,nd swan, besides It 

number of wild birds. P. pellucidus (v. Linstow, 1873) is It still huger 
species, measuring 9 x 4 to 5 mm. Ii; OCCUl'S in the bursa Fabridi 
and oviduct of the fowl, and also in the cnrlew (N~tm(Jn7;1tS ltrquatus). 
A furthm: species described from the bursa Fahricii. of the fowl is P. 7n'a~tni 
Skrjll,bin, 1919. 

In the bursa Fahricii of ducks several related forllls occur. Prostho
gonimusanatinus Markow, 1902, is 11 small species (2·00 2·8 x 1·1 to 2 mIll.) 
with oval testes, and with the male genital duct opening on (t JH1pilla neal.' 
the anterior horder of the orni sucker. It occurs in the domestic duck in 
Russia, as does also P. rudolphii Skrjubin, 191H, in Russia o.nd Indo-China. 
'l'his is n largeriol'lll (5·78 to 6·0 x 1·79 to 2·0 nun.). P. skrjabini Zakh:trow, 
1920, is also recorded from the dnck, while a closely related gon ns, 
Schistogonimus, is repl'csentcd in ·ducks by S. ranIS (Braun, InOl). 'l'hiH 
gell us difJ:el's from P?'Ostho,r;onirn'us in having the vaginal pore mtlwl' 
widely separntecl from the opening 0:[ the eil'rns-s:w. 

Specimens of P1'ostllOi/onimns oeeasional1y OcellI' in the eggs of fowls, 
having been included at the time of fOl'lllation oJ the shell. 'f'It e Rpec:ios 
most commonly recorded is P. IJval'us. P .. iapon'ictl.8 BrHun, UlOl, has 
been found in fowls' CggR in .Japn.n allcl China, nl1e1 if! alflO l'er:m:doll from 
the oviduct of the cluck in China. 

DICROCCELIIDlE. 

'fhe Dicrocreliidre m:e Hllwll 01' medium-sized fl nkos with It more or 
less elongate, flattened, tra.nslucent, not very llluscular l)ody. A pharynx 
and an (esophagus are present. The intestinal omen arc simple and do 
not quite l'ea(~h to t.hc posterior end of the body. '1'}1e excretory hladder 
is usually sttc:-like. 'l'he gellital pore is situlL ted in tho mill dIe line, 
between the oral and ventral suckers. 'I' h(' cirrus· snc is small. 'I'he testieR 
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are placed opposite to each other or one behind the other behind the 
ventral sucker, and the ovary is behind them. The vitelline glan.ds are 
well developed, and are lateral to, or partly overlap, the intestinal cmca. 
The coils of the uterus occupy most of the region behind the genital 
glands. The adult forms are parasitic in the gall-bladder and bile-ducts 
of vertebrates. The larval stages occur, so far as is known, in molluscs. 
The family contains about nineteen genera, three of which have represen
tatives occurring in man or domestic animals. 

Dicrocoolium (Dujardin, 1845) E. Blanchard, 1847, has an elongate 
body, more attenuated in front than behind, and with its greatest width 
behind the middle. The cuticle is smooth. The 
testrs are slightly lobate and are obliquely arranged, 
immediately behind the ventral sucker. The ovary 
lies near the middle line. The species of this 
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genus occur chiefly, if not entirely, in mamma s T 

and birds. 
Dicrocoolium dendriticum (Rudolphi, 1819) (syno

nyms: D. lanceolatum, D. lanceatum) occurs in the 
bile-ducts of the sheep, ox, goat, pig, donkey, dog, 
and occasionally man, besides thc hare and rabbit. 
It has a wide geographical distribution. When 
present in large numbers it may produce cirrhosis 
of the liver, like the larger liver-fluke, Fasciola 
hepatica. The worm is abont 4 to 9 mm. long and 
1·5 to 2·5 mm. wide. The oral sncker measures 
0·3 to 0·4 mm. in diameter, the ventral sucker 0·4 
to 0·4t5mm., and the pharynx 0·12 to 0·13 mm. The 
cirrus-sac is 0·5 to 0·6 mm. long. The eggs measure 
0·038 to 0·045 x 0·022 to 0·030 mll. The inter
mediate host of this fluke, in Europe, is possibly 
a fresh-water snail (Planorbis marginatus or P. com
planatus), or a slug (Arion 01' Dimax sp . .), but the 
life-history has not yet been elucidated. * In 
China and the Philippine Islands the intermediate 
host is said to be Planorbis umbilicatus. 

FIG. 9.-J)iC1·oc03li~tm 
dendriticum. (FROM 
CASTELLANI AND 
CHALMERS, AFTER 
Looss.) 

u, adult worm, vOlltml 
view, magnified; b, na
tural size; c, egg. 

A closely related form, Dicrocoolium hospes, was described by 100ss 
in 1907 from the gall- bladder of cattle from the Sudan. This species is 
of more uniform width than D. dend1'iticum, and has vitelline glands of 
very restricted extent. It measures 7 to 9 mm. in length and 1·2 mm. in 
width. The oral sucker is 0·33 to 0·35 mm. in diameter, the ventral sucker 

* Noller has recently Buggested that a cercaria found in Pisidium fontinale ill 
Germany may be that of this species. 
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Q·38 mm., and the pharynx 0·1 to 0·11 mm. The eggs measure 0·035 to 
0·04 x Q·025 mm. 

Dicrocrelium macrostomum Odhner, 1911, occmrs in the gall-bladder 
and bile-ducts of the guinea-fowl (Nnmida ptilorhyncha) in Egypt. This 
species measures about 4 x 1 to 1·5 mm. The oral sucker is 0·28 to 
0·33 mm. in diameter, the ventral sucker O·IH to 0·23 llun., and the 
ph::1l'ynx 0·07 to 0·09 mm. Tlw eggs measure 0·04: to 0·04·:3 x 0·026 mm. 

The genus Platynosomum Looss, 1907, closely resembles D?:crocwli~tm, 
but the maximum width of the body is usually in the middle or in the 

PIG. IO.-Plat7lnosomum 
fastosU1n: VENTRAl, 
Vmw. (OmGINAL.) 

!mterior half, and the testes lie op}~osite to each 
other at the same transverse level, immediately 
behincl the ventral sucker. The species of this 
genus occur mostly in birds, but two have been 
recorded from domestic mammals. 

Platynosomum fastosum K.OSHuck, :U)10, 
originally described from It wild cat, Felis 
minuta, in the Konigsberg Zoological Gnl'c1en, 
has since been found to occur fairly commonly 
in the liver of domestic cats in British Guiana, 
Brazil and the Malay States. '.1'he worm 
measures 4 to 8 mm. in length and l·f) to 
2·5 mm. in width. The diameters of the oral 
and ventral suckers respectively are O·:H to 
0·5 mm. and 0·4 to 0·6 mIll. The diameter of 
the pharynx is 0·1 to 0·15 mm. ']~he genital 
opening is at the lcvel of the intestinal bHurc1L· 
tion, and the cirrus·sac measures 0·4: to O'G x 

0·15 mm. The eggs measure 0·034 to 0·0f) x 0·02 
to 0·0:35 mm. 

Another species, Platynoso'/ll,'I.tm (t1"ietiH, was 

c.s., cirrus·BltO; int., intestinl1l 
Clllcum; av., OVlbl'Y; 1'.8.,1'0' 
coptuculum sominis; t., tes
tis; nt., utorus; vit., vitel-
111ril1; v .. ~., ventral Buclwr. 

describcd hy 1'm vassos in 1!)I8 from the small 
intestinc of n sheep in Bl'fLzil. Its mea,smcments appear to be very 
similar to those of P.fastosurn, hut it differs from that form in having 
almost spherical testes. 

The genus Eurytrema Lo088, 1907, consists of forms with lL rather thiek 
and broad body. 1'he cuticle is armed with seales or spineR, w hieh a pponr 
to be easily lost. At the anterior end there is It small, fairly distilwt, 
triangular llOrtioll bearing the oral sucker. '['he Rllckel's aro very large 
and prominent, the oml sueker being suhterminal. 'l'he pharynx is 
relatively small. The excretory bladder is T·shaped, the lil'l111SVCrf\O unus . 
gi.vi.ng off anterior and posterior longitudinal branches which lie lai;erally 
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to the simple intestinal creca. The testes are situated opposite to each 
other at the level of the posterior border of the ventral sucker, or even at 
the sides of the sucker. The genital pore is a little behind the bifurcation 
of the intestine. The cirrus-sac is cylindrical, and usually reaches back
wards beyond the anterior margin of the ventral sucker. The genus 
contains a number of species occurring in mammals, birds and reptiles. 
The life-history is apparent1y unknown. 
, Several forms found'in ruminants have been described as distinct 

'-species, but it is extremely difficult to determine how many of them 
should be so regarded, or whether several of 
them do not represent merely varieties or local 
races of a single species. There is considerable 
divergence of opinion as to whether the two best
known forms, Eurytretna panm'eatictt1n (Janson, 
1889) and E. cmlamatiettm (Giard and Billet, 1892), 
which were regarded by Looss as distinct species, 
represent more than individual variations within 
a single species. Ware, in 1923, made 11 special 
study of a large amount of material from this 
point of view, and came to the conclusion that 
the worms were so variable that the supposed 
specific ,distinction could not be maintained. 
E. pancreaticum is recorded from the pancreatic 
ducts of the ox, bu:ffalo, sheep and goat, and is FIG. 1l.-Eu,j·yt1'crnapan-

crealictt'l'n" VENTRAL 
said to occur in Japan, China and Brazil. I t VIEW. (AF'l'ER Looss, 
measures, acco:rding to those who consider it a MODIFIED.) 

distinct species, 9·5 to 16 mm. in length and 5·5 to 8·5 mm. in width. 
The oral sucker is 2·1 mm., the ventral sucker 1·45 to 1·9 mm., and the 
pharynx 0·54 mm., in diametcr. The eggs are of a dee}) brown colour, 
and measure 0·05 x 0·034 mm. The vitelline glands, according to Looss, 
are arranged in ten to twelv~ groups on either side of the body. 
E. coolomaticum has, according to Looss, smaller suckers (both varying 
from about 0·83 to 0·85 mm. in diameter), placed relatively nearer together 
than in E. panm'eaticum, while its vitelline glands are in only six to eight 
groups on each side. The eggs measure 0·042 to 0·046 x 0·023 to 0·027 mm. 
This form is recorded from cattle in Indo-China and Ohina. Tra vassos, 
who regards E. cmlomaticum as a synonym of E. pancreaticum, records the 
latter as occurring in BrazU. If, however, the two forms be distinct, it 
appears probable that h~srecord refers rather to E. cmlamaticum, 

Further forms have been descdbcd under the llames of E. parvu~~ 
Senoo, Ul08 (from cat"tle, Bonin Island, Japan), E. dajii Bhalerao, 1924 
(trom th.e bUe-d1.\cts. QJ th.e z:ebl,~" BQ8 i~u,(iott8~ Burm,a), aud E. avis 

~ 
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~rubangui, 1925 (from" native sheep," Philippines). In E. dajii, which 
is a small form (5 to 6·7 x 3·5 t,O 4 mm.), the cirrus-sl1C is described as 
noi; reaching the antel'ior mn.rgin of iille ventral sncker, La urer's canal 
is said to be without 1m external opening, and the eggs moasure only 
0·032 to 0·04 x 0·022 to 0·027 mm, E. ovis occurs, according to TulJallgui, 
in an unusual situation in the hOHt (in fat, surrounding the reotum), and 
has the testes at the sides of the ventral sueker. Its measurements are, 
on the whole, in fairly close agreement with those given for E. pan
Q1·eaticum. 

OPISTHORCHIDlE. 
The members of the family Opisthorchidre nrc small or medium-sized 

flukes with a flattened, translucent hody, usually more or loss lnncet
shaped. Tho suokerH arc generally close together a.nd not very powerful. 
A pharynx and a short CDsophn.gus arB llr[)sont. ']'he ini;estillal emel1 
extend almost to the posterior end. The oxerotory bladder is Y -slwIlCd, 
with a long stem and short brnlle1ws. The genital pore is irnmedbi;('lly 
in {ronb of the venliral suckor. '['hero iH no cirrus-sac. ~I'hn testes are 
near the hinder end of the body, rounded or 10 hate, an(L III:w(\<l more or 
less obliquely one behind the other. ~('he oVIUY is it littlo in front of them. 
The vitelline glands are In.teral to the intestinal emcn., and tho coils of the 
utorus are mainly in front of the ovary. 

The adult worms oecnr in the gall-bladder and. ducts of vertiebrntos, 
and the early In.rval stageR, so far as they are known, OOGur in molluscs, 
the latcr larvoo in fl8hes. ~['herc are about i;hil'teell gonom. 

Opisthorchis n. Blaneluml, 18913, is It genus comprising raliher small 
forms in which the body is tapering anteriorly, and tho tesi;()s, whinh are 
obliquely pln.ced on either side of the median line, are usually somowhat; 
lobed, the anterior teRtis generally having fonl" 1(1)os, t;]w pos[;01:im' five. 
The stem of the excretory hladdl1l" paRses ill a, HiullOUS malULOr 1l(i1iwo(m 
the testes. 'l'Jw adults oocmr in mnullua(fl :md. birds, IIond Lhe lllOta
cercl1riw arc encysted in the skin allcl o01ul(\etivD tiHHUOS (es podally tho 
subcutnneous tissues) of Jishos. 

The typieal species, O. felineus (l"tivolLa, 188'1.), lives ill the bilo-duds, 
and sometimes in tho pnnerol1tie duets, of man, the dog, OIlt, fox, gIU"f;1;OIl 

and pig. It is widely distributed in Burope and Asia. 'CIte anima.l 
measures 7 to 12 x 2 to 2·5 nnn" fmc] is very transparent; and SOlllOwhu.t 
reddish when fresh. '('he eggs Ine:Lsure O·02G to 0·03 x 0·01l to O·Olti mm. 
'1'he first; intermediate host is perhnpfl Z}rqj8s(.!nsi(t poly'mo1'117w, Lirnn(lJa 
st(t{]nalis, or a species of Bythin'ia, aeeording to loeality. '1;he second 
intermedbte hosts, according to the experimonts of As1mnlty,y und of 
Cimon" [Lre tho roach (LcuciscUB 1"utilus), teno11 (T'inc(t t'inca) and ide 
(I dUB melanotus). 
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Opisthorchis viverrini (Poirier, 1886) is a form closely related to 
O. Jelineus, whose normal host appears to be the civet cat, hut which 
occurs also in man in Siam. O. noverca (Braun, 1902), which occurs 
in the bile-ducts of man in India, is also extremely similar to O. felineus, 
but was referred by Barker in 1911 to a distinct genus, Amphimerus, on 
the ground that the vitelline glands show8cl it distinct division into pre
and post-ovarian portions on each side. O. caninus Bar]rel', 1911, from 
the liver of the dog in India, has also been referred 
to It different genus, Paropisthm'chis Stephens, 
1912. This is said to differ from Opisthorchis in 
possessing a retrnctile ventral process on which 
both the ventral sucker and the genital pore are 
situated. Leiper, who examined a number of 
flukes from Indian dogs, concluded that the 
characters upon which these genera had been 
based were subject to too nmch variation to be 
reliable. "My considered opinion," he states, 
"is that there is but one species Opisthorchis 
noveroa common to dog and man; the infection 
in man being an accidental one." 

Opisthorchis wardi Wharton, 1921, from the 
cat in Luzon, Philippines, is said to differ from 
O. Jelineus in certain characters, but it seems 
possible that it may be only a variety or local 
race of that form. O. [A'mphimel'usj pseudo
felineus (Ward, 1901), from the cat and Canis 
lat1'uns in North America, is a much more cIon
gate form, sometimes measuring as much as 
22 mm. in length, itnd appears tu be quite 
distinct. 

Opisthorchis simulans Looss, 1896, originally 
recorded from Pernis apivoTuS, has also been 
recorded from the duck. 1'he form occurring in 
the duck measures 11 to 16 x 1 to 1·5 mm., and 
was regarded by Kowalewsky as it distinct 
variety. 

FIG. 12.-01)ist}/oJ'chis jlJ
Uncus: VENTRAl. Vmw. 
(FRaIl! NED l\[A N N, 
AFTER RAILLlwr.) 

c., vas deferens; cd., cd'., vasa 
efferentia; ce., excretory 
C!mal; cl., LallI'er's canlLI; 
dv., vitelline duct; j., ex
oretory pore; flC., ovary; 
i., intestinal cmculII; m., 
03sophagus; P.fI., genital 
pore; ph., ph!trynx; t., t'., 
testes; te., stem of eXore
tory bladder; ji., uterus; 
va., oral suoker; vg., vitol
line glands; vp., ventral 
suolrer. 

Clonorchis Looss, 1907, closely resembles Opistho1'ohis in many 
respects,'but may be distinguished by the fact that the testes are situated 
one behind the other in the middlc line, and are much branched, their 
branches extending la terally beyond the intestinal creca. * The excretory 

* Morgan (1927) has pointed out that in different species of Opisthorchis there 
is much variation in the degr(Jo of branching of the testes, and considers Clono1'chis 
a synonym of Opisthorohis. 
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bladder lies dorsally to them, but is sinuous as in 0P'I:Sth01·clds. A peculiar 
feature of the eggs is tlw,t the shell has prominent" shouldel'R " at the 
point of attachment of tho operculum. 

Clonorchis sinensis (Oobbold, 1875), the en nse of " Asilttic livcr-Huke 
disease," is widcly distributed in the IDast from the (\(LRi; ooltsi; of Indilt 
to Japan. Ii; occurs ill the bilo-chwtR, nnd sometimcR in the lmncl'cas 
and duodenum, of the dog, cat and pig, as well as of lI1I111. It may l'caeh 

It length of 20 mm. and a width of ,(; mIll. 

The body iii translucent and reddish when 
fresh, and i.s Rlightly wider 1lchiud than in 
front. The cutiele is spiny in yOHllg forms, 
but the flpincs appeal' to be (msily tORt. t1'he 
oral snokeI' is bl'gm: than tho vontrnJ. Tho 
eggs measure O·()2(i to ()·o:~ x ()·Olfl to ().()1 7 
mm., and are Itlmost blaek. 'L'hoy uflUfLlly 
hft, ve a prolonga tioll. [t t tho pole opposit;o to 
t,lw operculum. 

A Rumllel: :f01'1I1, O. endetn7:IJ'//s (HH.nb, 188:1), 
has beon l'(H.:ognized. ILS a distitwt spueioH hy 
.Looss and othol: :tuthnri(:ieR. 11; haR, howovol', 
boen shown by Ko!.mynshi that ll.Hlltol'(l11fl 

Sg. intermocliaLe forms OG!:Ul.' bdwe(1n this and 
the typical O. 8'£'III:nsis, ana it; is jlroblthlo that. 
the two forms (He, at the mORt, ouly 10(1n.1 
I.'nOeR of the H,l,lne I'rponios. 

'rlw n.rHt, ill.i:ol.'mn(iin1;o hOHtH of (;hifl fluke 
111.'e varions snn,iIR (PM((f()880i1"'tlu,~' str£r(,f,'IIZ,lt8 
and itR variety,inlI1H1,io'lt8, Bytli'in'I:1(, .f'll(:h.~i((,n(", 

VW.la.-Olono1"ch'is S'incnsis: 
VENTltATJ Vmw. (AFTmt H. I01l,Uic01''/1il:8, ]ll1l'hnpR alHo ,Mdn11.'ia !w'I/,.I1!t:on. 
Looss, MODumm.) ,qcns-is [tnil lIf. Ulwl'ti'll(i). '1'110 iwnOlul iuj;nr· 

If p., gmlitllil'ol'c; IJII., OI'I,I''y; '/'.8,. mcilial.'ioR al'e HHll()H, mainly nyprinidm (Rpnc:i.nH 
l'(\\){ll'llleniulll HOlllillis; S.r!., Hiwll-
gl:wd; t., t., tOHt"S; '!lit" "itll\- of JJ,~CWlO1'ILSb()'I'(/', LmlCo{johio, .-/.oli.o'ilognalh'lls, 
lllrilt; 7).S., vonLm\ Slwlcel". 8wl'coclwil'iolitliys, PUj'(t7)cl('o'lls, n(;(:.) Innlnding 

the goldfish, Oamssin,s' anml1ts). Ac:col'!ling to :IPnuR(;, <Llmmdj (lv('.I'Y Jl'm,h. 
water fish examined. in Chillf1 haR heen JOH1Ul to ho n/tpll,hlo of Iw(;ing as It 

host for this Hpeeies. In South Chiwt tho j'm:mH HUJHt (:ollullonly infl\c1ic(l 
arc the Ohinese ide (OlenophMyngolio'n 1:IZdlns) and tho" big.]lIm(] 0«. " JiHll 
(Ii ypothalmichth?f8 nobilis), w hil e in North Uhinl1 the GOllllllOU(lS (j hml(j iR 
the knife-fish (lIcrniMtllcr lm(w'i). 

In the genus Metorchis l,ooss, 18D0, the hotly is rebtively Hhort; and. 
broad, taporing slightly .in front !mcl l'onn(io(l hdrin(l. ~ell(l inj;ofltinal 
eruca reach to the extremo posterior end, oOll1ple(jely embra('.ing tho tostes 
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la terally and posteriorly. The testes are rounded or slightly lobate, and 
are placed obliquely or nearly opposite to each other at the hinder end of 
the body, with the ovary close in front of them. The excretory bladder 
is short, and its pore lies ventrally to the testes. The vitelline glands 
are in the middle region of the body, extending forward beyond the 
ventral sucker. The adults occur in mammals ancl birds, anel the (second) 
intermediate hosts are apparently fishes. 

Metorchis albidus (Braun, 1893) is a small form which occurs in the 
liver and gall. bladder of the ca t, wild cat and fox in Europe. It measures 
2·5 to 3·5 x 1 to 2 mm. The oral sucker is 0·24 to 0·32 mm. in diameter, 
the ventral sucker 0·3 mm. or less. The eggs measure 0·027 to 0·032 x 
0·013 to 0·016 mm. Among the intermediate hosts is apparently the 
roach (LeucisC1tS ?·utilus). 

Metorchis xanthosomus (Creplin, 1846) occurs in the gall-bladder of 
various aquatic birds, including the domestic duck, in Europe. It 
measures 2·8 to 3·2 x 0·8 to 0·9 mm. The oral suckor is elongate, 
measuring 0·22 x 0·18 mm. The ventral sucker measures 0·169 mm., 
and the pharynx 0·064 mm., in diameter. The testes occupy the whole 
width of thc posterior region of the body, and the vitelline glands extend 
from the anterior testis almost as far as the pharynx. The eggs measure 
0·027 to 0·032 x 0·014 lllm. A similar form, M. o1'ientalis Tanabe, 1921, 
has been found in the duck in Japan after experimental feeding with the 
flesh of a fish, Pseudorasb01'a pMva, which is therefore the probable inter-
mediate host of the worm. . 

Parametorchis Skrjabin, 1913, closely resembles Meto1'oltis, but the 
uterus forms a rosette round the ventral sucker, and is confined to the 
anterior half of the body. The vitelline glands are also confined to the 
anterior half. The testes and ovary are lobate, the former being placed 
one behind the other in the third quarter of the body, with the long, 
S-shaped excretory bladder winding between them. P. complexus 
(Stiles and Hassall, 1894) occurs in the cat in North America. It 
measures 5 to 10 mm. in length and 1·5 to 2 mm. in width. A second 
species, P. noveboracensis Hung, 1926, has been described from the cat 
in New York. It seems doubtful, however, whether it can be considered 
a distinct species. 

The genus Pseudamphistomum Luhe, 1908, resembles Metorcltis in 
many respects, but the body is relatively short and peculiarly truncate 
behind. The cuticle is spiny. The intestinal croea extend to the posterior 
end and bend slightly inwards round the testes. These are rounded, and 
placed almost opposite to each other, but slightly diagonally. The ovary 
is rounded or kidney-shLtpecl, and is plu.ced some distance in front of the 
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testes, from which it is usually scparn,tecl by coils of the uterus. The 
excretory pore is situated ventrally, behind the testes, in a funnel-shaped, 
I'a ther sucker-like depression. 

Pseudamphisiomum trul1catum (Rudolphi, 1819) oceurs in Europe 
fmd India in the bile-duets of the ea t and dog, and possibly oneasionally 

man, besides the fox, glutton and Roals. 1'ho last· 
mentioned animnJs mfLy he its uorllHtl 110Hts, and the 
intC):media te hosts are proba hly J.ishes. 'I:}w worlll 
moasures 2 to 2·2G mm. in length und O·G to 0·8 mm. 
in width. 'rhe eggs meftSnre O'()29 x 0·011 mm. 
P. cZr.tnubiensc Cinrea, 1 HI :1, has been described as a 
second speeies parasi.tie ill the eit t. '1' his is a Anmllm' 
form, measuring only ahout ]. to ]./} nun. in length 
and 0·£17 to O·G7 mm. in width. 

1'he genuA Microtrema Kobu,yaHhi, HJ20, is repre
sented hy a single species, M. tl'lmcatum, (lefwrihe(l 
by IZobayashi from the live}' of ii1w pig in FOl'lllOSlt. 

This form, which appears to hn elosoly rolater[ to 
PS(Jwlnmphi8t011/,nm, iH 12 to 1:1 nnn. long awl 'I: to (i 

mm. wide. 'rhe body iH slightily lla1;(;enod, tapering 
nnteriorly aud truneato posteriorly. Tho en1;ido is 

Pw. 14.---Ps{JucZam- covered thickly with spinos. The Hlwkors are Hlllall, 
!:t~tt~t~!::/r:U/VEN~::; the ventml sucker being Hmldlol' than tho oml and 
VIE>y. (Ali"l'IUt situutocl hehind tho middle of the body. ~I~ho pluuYllx 
v. ItA1.'Z.) me:Lsures (l.t) x OolJ mm. The ini;o:>tillul emca (lxtond 

almost to the posterior end, passing just latomlly to bIle 1jOstos, whieh are 
placed almost opposite (,0 each other. The (\xeroi;ory b lndd el' iH Y -:·dIUllOd, 
with long arms. The ovary liml about midway betwoun till' tOHiiN1IL1Ul tho 
ventral sucker, and is lohate. A largo l'e(\opta<:uIIllU Hominis iA 11l·oH<:mt. 
The vitelline glands lLl'e arranged ill ahOlll; tOll group:> Otl d(;]wr Hidu, 
extending from behind tho tm;[;o:> a,1 most; to t.lw kVl'l of 1.11\\ inLesLillld 
bifurcation. '1'he coils of the Ui;Ol'lIH lie mainly in front; of tho voutil'al 
slwker, and do no(; extend lwhilHl the ovary. '1'.110 genii;:d llore is II. li(;iIlo 
in frollt of tho velltral sucker. 'j'lw oggH measure (H)2G Co ()·():l >: (j.() 1:1 to 
0·016 nun., Hnd eontalll fnlly l(nmell mirneidin in the nt~orllH. 

HETEROPHYIDlE. 

Tho Heterophyidm lno mostly very :>lllldl iluli:el:l, :>oldom, if eVe!, 
exceeding 5 mm. in length. 'rhe anterior portioll oJ the body is l'ulaLivoly 
slender, the posterior portion lUlUally considerahly widened. The out-ide, 
at least on the anterior portion of the body, is covored with sUfdos. The 
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ventral sucker is usually situated towards the middle of the body, at some 
distance from the oral sucker, and is sometimes displaced from the middle 
line. A pharynx and a relatively long msophagus are present. The 
intestinal creca are simple, and usually extend nearly to the posterior end. 
The genital opening is close to the ventral sucker, and is sometimes 
provided with a special genital sucker, or situated in a genital sinus. 
There is no cirrus-sac. The testes are rounded or slightly lobate, and lie 
near the posterior end of the body, either side by side or obliquely one 
behind the other. The ovary is in front of the testes, in the middle line 
or displaced laterally. The vitelline glands are mainly lateral and in the 
posterior region. The coils of the uterus lie chiefly between the testes 
an(l the genital pore. The eggs a.re usually not numerous. 

The family contains about twenty-five genera. The adult forms are 
parasitic in the intestine of mammals and birds. The early larval stages 
occur, so far as is known, in snails, and the metacercarire are found 
encysted in fishes. 

In Heterophyes Cobbold, 1866, the ventral sucker is median. A 
genital sucker is present, situatcd at one side of or obliquely behind the 
ventral sucker, and armed with chiti
noid rodlets. The testes are round 
or oval, and placed side by side. The 
ovary may be median or displaced 
to the right. The vitelline glands do 
not extend forward much beyond the 
OV!uy. 

Heterophyes heterophyes (v. Siebold, 
1852) occurS in the small intestine and 
crocum of man, the dog and the cat in 
Egypt, Japan, China, Korea and For
mosa (fl. nocens Onji and Nishio, 1915, 
origina,lly found in man ill Japan, is 
now considered identical with H. lwte1'o
phyes). The following are 'the measure
ments of fl. hetlJ1'ophyes: Length, 1 to 

viI: 

r.s. 

1·7 mm.; width, 0·3 to 0·6 mm.; FIG. 15.,-lleterophyes hetel'o'jlhYI:J8: 
VENTRAL VIEw. (AFTER Looss, 

diameter of oral sucker, 0·09 mm.; ~lODIFIED.) 
ventral sucker, 0·23 mm.; genital g.s., genital sucker; ov., ovary; r.8.,l'eOep-

taculum seminis; sem., seminal vesiole; 
sucker, Q·lv mm., with seventy to t., testis; vit., vitellaria; V.8., ventral 
nighty rodlets. Eggs about 0·03 x Bucker. 

0·017 mm. The intermediate hosts in which this form has been found 
are mullets (Mugil cephalus, M. japonicus). Onji and Nishio have 
obtained the form Il. nocens experimentally in the dog, cat and rat after 
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feeding these animals on fishes of the genem MU,qil and Acanthogobius. 
They ha ve also more recently obtained whitt is considered by them to be 
11 diffcrcnt form, which they }u1ve nn,med II. c()ntin~t1,(,s, in the <;.at, aHet 
feeding with M~t9il. 

Y ct another form from man in .Ta pltll has been described uillder th~ 
namc of II. katsu1'adai by Ozaki and Asada. This is It worm mC!tsurillg 
0·61 to 0·89 mm. in length and 0·4 to 0·55 mm. in width. 1'ho oral 
sucker is 0·061 to 0·063 mm. in diameter, the ventral sucker 0·195 to 
0·22 nun., and the genital sucker measures O·ll to 0·14: x 0·07 to 0·0815 
mm., and has fifty-two to fifty-seven l'odlets. The right gut-bra,llCh is 
usually rather shorter 1ihan the left. ']'ho vitelluria :i oin across the body 
dorsally just in front of the teBtes. ~I'he eggK mnl1snro 0·025:1 to 0·02G9 x 
0·0143 to 0·015 mm. liJnoysted cel'cluim oecurring in M1tlril c01Jhal1M 
1111 ve been found experimcntally to belong to tltis species. 

Two other species, If. roqualis and H. disPM, werc described by 1.ooss 
ill 1902 in Egypt, both occurring in the small intiosiiine of C[~bs and dogs. 
Doth are very small forms, less than J mm. in length. 'rhe vllutrnl Bueker 
in H. (lispllr is said to he from O·l1G to ().InS mm. ill diameter, while that 
of H. cequal'is is only 0·07 to 0·09 lllHl. A form or variety oJ 11. clisp(W' 
was also reeognized by Looss under the 111Lme of l'im.atu8. lIn founel it 
once in a eat. It was more slendor tllftH tho typieal form, Hwu.:mrillg 
n'85 x n'25 mm., and the ventml sncker WltS smaller relatively to j;l1\\ tlm1 

sucker. Another species, II. P(~1'S'iC'tt8 Brnun, 1901, waR <1mwrihell from 
the J)e1'8i[111 wolf in the Berlin Zoological Oal'dmL It seems cloubtiful 
whether [tIl these forms can be reeogllize<l a8 diBiiillet 8{Jo(lies. 

'1'he genus Rossicotrema Skl'jnhin, un!) (:c,,"Ootlllop/wllu8 Ultlll:wm, 
1920), has the ventrnl sucker well developed awl median, but eoneealo(l 
within It genital sinu8. 'rhe genikd. 8lWkel', n.e('.onli.ng to Clinrcn, if:! 
represented only by a pair oJ papiUm within the HillUH. The jiOf:!ti(\i:! ll1'e 

oval 01' rounded, a.nd obliquely plao(ld. ~I'ho ovary iB to tho right of 

the median line. 1'110 vitllllille glandH cxjj(md am:OK8 tho bod.y dorsally 
in front of the genital opening, :mcl 1:orwl1r<[ HH in,r ItS tho intel:ltinl11 
bi! urea tion. 

Rossicotrema venus tum (J1mulom, .LD20) O{:UUl'8 ill tho in[;oi:lt.ilw o[ the 
clog, eat and Alaskan fox in North America. 11; ha.H It leugtl1 oJ H.l mm. 
:LllU a. width of 0·2;) to n·(if) lllm. ~'he oral sueker nteai:lUl'(l1:! 0·04 to 
0·09 rnm., the ventrul sueker 0·0;3(; to 0·1 nun., nne[ the plUUYllX ()·03 to 
0·07 nun. in diameter. ~'h() eggB me:.tSllro (l·02G [;0 0·0:1u x (Hllu to 
0·02 mm. A olosely similar form, R. donicum Slujal>ill, IDlH, i.Y :found 
in the small intc:;tine of dogs in Russin ltnd J1uu.mallia. Aeeording to 
Cimea, the metacercarim 0:[ this speeio:; oeeur in Ute following fishes: 
Sc(mlinit{,s c'I'yth1·ophthalm.us, Abmmis b'l'WrlUL, :111<lBl-icC(l bjij'rlc'nft. 
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Nanophyetus Chapin, 1927, represented by the species N. salmincola 
(Chapin, 1926), is peculiar in having the genital sucker feebly developed, 
a pparently unarmed, and situa ted in or near the middle line, some distance 
behind the ventral sucker, and in the position of the testes, which are 
lateral to the posterior ends of the intestinal ClBca. 

N. salmincola, which is apparently the cause of" salmon poisoning" 
in dogs in certain parts of the United States, is a small worm measuring 
up to 0·5 mm. in length and 0·28 mm. in width. The cuticle is armed 
with small scales. The oral and ventral suckers are about 0·072 mm. 
in diameter, the pharynx about 0·04 mm. The testes are oval and lie 
in the posterior half of the body, with their long axes directed antero
posteriorly. The ovary is subglobulal' and lies to the right of, and 
slightly behind, the ventral sucker. The vitellaria are composed of 
large follicles, generally distributed over the dorsal area and at the sides 
of the body, and almost confluent ventrally behind the pharynx and 
at the posterior encl. The uterus is short, lying between and behind 
the testes, and the eggs are few and relatively very large (0·075 to 
0·085 x 0·055 mm.). 

The adult worms inhabit the small intestine of the dog, attaching 
themselves to the mucosa and penetrating deeply into it. They may 
produce 11 severe ulceration, which is apparently oftenfatal. They have 
also been recorded hom certain wild carnivores-the coyote (Canis lestes) 
the raccoon (Procyon psom pac~fiw) and the lynx (Lynx fasciatus). The 
serious effects of the parasite in the dog may possibly, as Chapin suggests, 
indicate poor adaptation to that host. The encysted metacercarim occur 
in the flesh of salmon (species of Salmo and OnOO'rhynch~ls). 

In the genus Metagonimus Katsuradn, 1913 (=Loxot1'ema KobayashI, 
H1l2, nee Gabb, 1868; Loossia CiurelL, 1915; Yokogawa Leiper, 1913), 
the ventral sucker is situatcd neal' the right side of the body. The genital 
sinus is immodintely in front of it, and opens together with it. l'he testes 
are obliquely placed. The OV[1,l'Y is median. The vitelline glands extend 
forward to the level of the anterior border of the ovary. 

Metagonimus yokogawai (Katsurada, 1912) appears to be rather widely 
distributed in the ]'ar and Near East. It has been found (and described, 
according to Hansom's revision, under a variety of diHerent names) in 
J a pan, China, ]'ormosa, Korea and Houmania, and occurs in the small 
intestine of man, the dog, cat, pig and pelican. The animal measures 
1 to 2·[) mm. in length (md 0·'12 to 0·73 mll1. in width. The body is 
completely covered with scales. The oml sucker has a diameter of 
0,0'18 to O·Jl mm., the ventral sucker measures 0·066 to 0·165 x 0·055 to 
O'lH mm., and the pharynx 0·029 to 0·06:1 x 0·022 to 0·052 mm. The 
eggs mensure 0·027 to 0·03 x 0·015 to 0·017 mm. 
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Among .the first intermediate hosts of this species arc said to be 
BZf.tnjm·d'in (.l{ntaYf.l?luz) nosoplw/'lt, several Hpecies of JJ!lelft1t'ia, lLnd Pyrarlus 
cingulatus. '}'ho second interrnedirttc hOl:ltS ltre fishes, including the gold
fish (OMass'itLS atl,?'atus) and species of the genera OY1J1'inus, Plccogloss'Us, 
Le~tciscns, Aclleilognath1.ts, Pscwlo?'a8bo1'a and Zacco. 

The following closely rolatio(l forms may be InieHy mcntioned: 
Cryptocotyle Liihc, 1899, is characterized hy having hoth ventral and 

genital suckers poorly developed n,nd Hituai;ed within tho genital sinus. 

I,'IG. 16.-1J{cillgonirlMl,8 ;1/oko[lllwwi: 
VEN'l'HAL Vmw. (i\Pl'lclt CI
T.TlmA. ) 

b., exorotol'y bl,tdtlOI'; e., lIX(ll'lltOl'Y 
CIl,IUll; (/.1)., gonitlLl pOl'e; in!., iut;(lH' 
HHll,lc\~(\\\m; Oll.,(WI\l·Y; 1,h',11hlWYllX; 
r.8.,l'oeeptnonluIJl HomilliB; l'iCJn.,HOllli
HILl vllsiolll; t., t., tCHte~; lit., uterus; 
'lit., vitolllll'i[l; V.N., ventI'lL! Sllolwl'. 

C. lingua (Cteplin, 18213), nonnl111y It pam· 
site of gulls, hail bnen fonnd in the dog in 
America. 

Centrocestus :{,00S8, ISnn, is very simi-
1111' to tho last gonus, 1mli JUtH tho oral 
sucker armed with ehitinoi<1 rocllots. A 
form has hoen rooorded from tiho dog in 
Ii'O'I.'llH>l:Ht hy Leiper, who eOllsidors it (t 

vluioty, (:nn'inn.l', oJ (1. (Jlt8pid((t?.t8 (Lonss, 
18HG), originally l'(1(\())'(je([ from tho kite 
in li]gypli, Aenol'ding j;o ]1'anHt ana Nishi. 
gOl'i, howover, t;hiA is probahly Stam'no-
80?/l.a. fO'I"IIW.I'a.n'lt'tlb (Hee b(\low). 

Ascocotyle Looss, IH!)!), iH another 
Vtlry flimibr JOTm. The sl)(\(lies 1t. 'in'inv.t.a, 
l~oosB, 18D!), JUI,H hO(1H found in tho (log 
and ont, nR well aH ill the hm:oJl, in :ggypl:, 
and It}>plnnntly also in Brazil. A .. 'ilaZ'ic£(, 
AlosHluHhini, IH()(;, was (lesol'ihnd from 
the (log in Italy. 

Stamllosoma 'l'n,un!>!), 1!):l2, pto\mhly 
helongs to l:}w IJetol'ophyidm, and. nllLY, 
aeuonling to StileH alld IJaHHn.ll, pOHsiilly 
i)l', It flynonym of On'll,trlwl:81,'lt.N. Tlw oral 
sHokel' is HlllTOllItdud by a oomplnt;o douhle 

circle of spines. '};wo fl.pecics, (;hough probably llo1'lIl.lLlly paraAij;(~H of fish
eat.ing birdR, have been des.m:ibclL as eapall1e or infeeting nutn H,ml other 
ma.mmals--S. W/·1J1,a.tum ~rn.llabc, HJ22, ill Japlt.ll, and S. f01"lnOSlt'WIl1n 

Nishigori, H)24:, in ]i'urmosa. ~l;ho intermediai;e hOHt~ apJleal' to he 
(1) Hnails of the genus Melnnia and (2) Cyprinoid flHhei'\ helonging [;0 a 
number of gCllel"L. 

Monol'chotrema Nishigod, 192/1, luts two spneies, lil. lwiho!':tti and 
M. tnichwl:, eharacterized by the presence of a singlo tCill;is. Both 
appareni;ly occur naturally in the night-heron (Nyctico1'(Lx), in :U'onnoslt, 
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but Faust and Nishigori :find that they are capable of infecting mammals, 
including man, dog, cat and laboratory rodents, and believe that they 
may occur naturally in these hosts. The life-history and intermediate 
hosts are similar to those of Metagonimus and Stamnosoma. 

TROGLOTREMATIDlE. 

The family Troglotrematidre consists of forms with a fleshy but more 
or less flattened body, convex dorsally and fiat or concave ventrally. 
'rhe cuticle is spiny. The suckers are sometimcs poorly developed, and 
a ventral sucker may be absent. A pharynx and a rather short «:Bsophagus 
are present. The excretory bladder is y-shaped or tubular. The testes 
are lobate or branched, elongate, and situated opposite to each other in 
or behind the middle of the body. The ovary is usually llluch lobed and 
placed to the right of the middle line immediately in front of the testes. 
The vitelline glands are usually well developed and mainly d.orsal in their 
distriblltion. The adult worms occur in carnivorous mammals and in 
birds, frequently living in pairs in cyst-like cavities in the tissues. 

In the genus Paragonimus Braun, 1899, containing the well-known 
lung-fluke, the body is more or less oval, rather thick, and has been 
likened to a coffee-bean in general appearance. The spines are arranged 
in groups. The ventral sucker lies at or in front of the middle of the body. 
The excretory bladder is cylindrical and very long, extending forward as 
far as the intestinal bifurcation. The genital porc is just behind the 
ventral sucker. A cirrus-sac is absent. The tcstes and ovary are usually 
deeply lobate, the ovary being latera.lly placed in front of tho testes. 'l'ho 
uterus forms a coil clORe to the vcntral sncker on thc side opposite to the 
ovary. 1'110 adults occur in the lungs of mammals, often in pairs. 

Paragonimus westermanii (Kerbert, 1878) measures about 8 to 16 mm. 
in length and4 to 8 lim. in width. Its colour when fresh is rcddish brown. 
The subterminal oral sucker mcasures 1 to 1·4 mm. in diameter, and the 
ventral sucker is about thc same size. The eggs measure 0·085 to 0·1 x 
0·05 to 0·067 mm. The pig is probably the normal host of this form, but 
it, or one or other of various forms which may be merely variations of it, 
occurs also in the lungs, brain, etc., of man, the dog, cat, ox, gon.t and 
various wild carnivores. The geographical range of these forms is very 
wide, including Japan, Formosa, Korea, Ohina, the Philippines, North 
and South America, New Guinea llll(11)Ossibly Itn.ly. 

Authorities are still divided as to the validity of various forms which 
have been described as distinct specios of Plwagonimus. P. westefmanii, 
originally describcd from the tiger, und P. 1"ingefi (Oobbold), from man, 
are considered by many to be identical. Ward has described another 
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form, P. kellicotti, from tho pig, dog :111d e:1t in North AmeriCt1. Ward 
and Hirsch, in 1915, stated their oJlinioll that the three species mOlltioned 
could be diiIerentiated by the shape and arrangement of tille (Juticubr 
spines and by certain charactors of the L1liIl1outary tract. Vevers, in 
1923, sll})porteCl this view, finding abo cliJrercJlecs in the form of the eggs. 
He found, however, that thert\ was flO much vluiation in the internal 
organs that no reliance could he placod upon sponific: distiuetiOlls based 
on them. In host-rftugc and in geographical distrihutioll the thren species 
referred to appear to overlap. Kobayashi, who haH studied specimens 
from many hosts in Korca, has found the JnnturcH relied upon by other 
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1,'IG. 17.~-1'(l.m(foJl,i'llm.~ 'WC8/1~l'fI/(!'I/·ii. Cl!'lWM CAS'l'KLI,,\Nl ANII CIIAI.Mlm::l, 

AFTmt LOORS,) 

(~, I1duit, vouLmi viow. JIll1l;nifilld; Ii, ('I;f);; t:, nduH" IlILLnml Hi~". 

aUl;hors nH speci(ie eharltei;m:H to 1)('. (\xt,l'(\mely vl\,ria,bl(\, ltnd eoltfliclm:H t!U·.lll 
to be merely eXllresHions of individual vn,l'iat.i.oll. 

The first intermediate hostH oJ Par(l{IOni'lll.1.tS in Japan a.1'(\ hdinv(Hl 
to be llunwrOUH spccieH of tho gOllUS M claiw>l, ('l"inra). 'I' he HnuOlut 
intcrIlwdiato hostH :ne, aoeol'ding to JlLpane:-w iUvoHtigatOl's, various 
fresh-water Crustacea: Pota.'tllo'n (Cicotlwlph1lSII) cldwII.'II:/, P, obl'lls'I:PCS, 
P. (P(~J'(ttllClph'Uiw) s'incns-is, Sesn1"I)u/. dehaa.ni, E')"iool/.(~'ir japO'/l.iC1t8, 
E. sinensis, Astac'Us japonic'Us, ;lstac'/l,s (Ca1I1blt')'oiil(~8) s'im,ilis, A, (0.) 
d((.U7'ic,1t8. In Venezuela, ILlll'be and Oouz{dey. have found the intor· 
mediaries to he (1) A1npulla1'ia l-uteostom,/t l1lld (~) Pse'!.uZowlpwluln 'l:t'IJ1'lwi. 

In CollYl'iclum 'Ward, un 7, the hody iH dislloichl, somewhat In:(mdcr 
thalliong, and of a gehttinous, tl't111slucellt nppettl'unee. The museulaturc 
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IS very feebly developed. The oral sucker is poorly developed, and a 
ventral sucker is absent. The intestinal creca are wide. The genital 
pore is near the middle of the body. The testes are oval, and situated 
behind the ovary, which is much lobed. The vitellaria consist of few 
follicles and are antero-lateral in position. The uterus forms irregular 
coils in the posterior region of the body. 

C. faba (Bremser, in Schmalz, 1831) occurs in subcutaneous cysts, 
especially on the abdominal surface and in the cloacal region, in birds. 
Its usual hosts appear to be the house sparrow, starling and a number of 
other passerine birds, but it has been observed on several occasions in 
the fowl and turkey in Europe and in North America. Cases of heavy 
infestation in young birds may lead to great emaciation, anoomia, paralysis 
and death. The name of" cutaneous monostomidosis "has been given by 
Marotel to an epidemic of this affection observed by him in turkeys. The 
cysts are 4 to 6 mm. in diameter, and each usually has a central orifice 
through which the eggs of the worms escape. Each cyst contains two 
worms, which lie with their ventral surfaces apposed, and are usually of 
different sizes, the smaller apparently functioning as a male while the 
larger acts as a female. 

The worms measure 4 to 5 mm. in length and 4·5 to 5·46 mm. in width. 
The oral sucker is 0·2 to O·4ti mm. in diameter, the pharynx O·ll to 
0·194 mm. The ovary is T-shaped, each of its three main divisions being 
subdivided into from five to ten lobes. The vitellaria, which are some
times asymmetrical, consist of six to nine groups of follicles on each side. 
The eggs are very small, measuring 0·019 to 0·021 x 0·0097 to 0·011 mm. 

PHILOPHTHALMIDlE. 

The Philophthalmidre are a small family containing three genera of 
medium-sized flukes parasitic in birds. The testes and ovary are situated 
near the posterior end of the body, behind the uterus, the former being 
considerably lobate. The genital pore is in front of the ventral sucker. 
The cirrus-sac is very long. The vitelline glands are tubular, and may 
be situated on the outer or on the inner side of the intestinal creca. The 
coils of the uterus extenrlla terally beyond the creca. 

Philophthalmus gralli Mathis and Leger, 1910, is a worm with a 
yellowish, translucent, lanceolate body, tapering in front and rounded 
bchind, occurring in the conjunctival sacs of fowls, ducks and peacocks in 
Indo-China. It measures 3 to 6 mm. in length and O·g to 1·7 mm. in 
width. The oral sucker is about 0·4 mm., and the ventral sucker nearly 
0·6 nun. in diameter. The genital pore lies midway between the suckers. 
The testes are :placed Oll,e bqh,ill,d tb,e otb,el'., The e~gs meaSll.l'e 0'158. x 
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0·07 mm. The infection appears in some cases to give rise to inflamma
tion and erosion of the luUCOUS membrane. 

FASCIOLlDlE. 

The Fasciolidre are large flukes with a hroncl, finttelied hody. The 
cuticle is typically spiny. 'rho oral und ventral snekel's are dose together. 
A pharynx and a short msophagus ftl'O present. 'rhe intestinal eroca arc 
commonly much branched, especially on their outer sides. ~rhe excretory 
bladder is also lUuch branched. 'fhe genital pore is close in front of the 
ventral sucker, and a cirrus-sac is presen1j. The testes are plMed either 
directly or diagonally one behind the other, and are much In'anchccl, 
The ovary lies in frollt of 1ihem, to one side of the lUedialllillc, ttnd is also 
brl1nc1ted. The vitelline glands aro extremely difIuse, mainly lateral in 
distribution, 1mb extending towards tho middle line vtlntrnlly and. somo
times dorsally as well, and llleoting across tho body hehind tho testiOS. 

~rhe family contains nine genel'n" i;ho :t(lult; formR of: whieh occur 
mainly in the liver or intestine of nuunmttls. tl'wo of thotlc goner a are of 
cOIlsiderable importance in vetel'inary and medinal helminthology. YJ~he 
larval stages are pal'asitie in snails, up to the developmunt oJ t}H~ cel'en.ria, 
which has :1 short free-Hving Vel'iocl, nfter whioh it; heeoJtlOS encysted all 
vegetn,tion or other suitable olljects, and does not requiro u soeond intor
medilLiic host. 

In Fasciola :Linnmus, 17uS, the 110cly i::; lnl'go and leaf-like. 'J~)W 
anterior end frequently :forms it conie:.tl por1iioll mal'knd on: lly diH1iine1i 
" shouldorH" from the rest of the body. 'rho eniiielo is spiny. Tho 
vontl':tl sueker is noal' tho lmso of tho anterioJ' nOllO, and is of abouti tho 
same size as tho oml Hueker. 'rllll inliestin:d omen exi;oud to 1iho posterior 
end of the body, :1llrl havo lUany [a,teml divertiuula, those Oll tho outer 
side being louger than those 011 the inner side. ~I'h()H(J divol'liieula fro
quently givo o.1T sooowlary ]ll:auehoH. 'rho g<1llif;nl po],n iH lllod.ian, 
illllne!li:ttely ill front of tho ventral sllekm·. 'ehc procir-w Hrr:mgelllollii of 
tlw 1iestes is dillic:ulii to dotOl'lllille, on :w(Jount oJ their eomplex hl'n.llehing, 
but tho arrangoment of tho VH,S:1 llofel'llu1iia appOl1l'H to ilHlicato that thoy 
are in roality diagonally plaeed. ']'ho uterine coilfl fOl'.lll It rosette hetweon 
the testos null the ventral s llokol'. 1'110 eggs are l:tlW~' 

l'11e llsual hnhitnti of the adulfiH is the liver of lUnmmalH, lHore particu
larly of herbivores. Sometimes, however, they oe(JllI' ill tho lungH 11W1 

elsewhere. 1'11e life-history of P. lwpat'ica (see abovo, p. H), whioh waH 
originally worked out very thoroughly hy rrhonuts, lU\,i:l bccome the classi
cal example of n 'l'rematode life-history, and is familiar to all students 
of zoology, being dealt with at some length in almost overy ticxt- book. 
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Fasciola hepatica Linnreus, 1758, reaches a length of about 20 to 
30 mm., and a width of 8 to 13 mm. The anterior" cone" is marked off 
by particularly prominent "shoulders." The vitelline glands extend 
across the body both dorsally and ventrally to the intestinal creca. The 
eggs measure about 0·13 to 0·145 x 0·07 to 0·09 mm. 

This species has a cosmopolitan distribution, and occurs in the sheep, 
ox, goat, buffalo, camel, llama, pig, horse and donkey, besides a number 
of wild ruminants, rodents and even the 
kangaroo. A number of cases of human 
infection have been recorded. In some 
of these the parasites were" erratic"
i.e., they occurred in blood- vessels or in 
various tissues and organs other tllan the 
usual habitat. L. hepatica is responsible 
annually for the death of large numbers 
of sheep from the disease known as 
" liver-rot." 

It is probable that the geographical 
range. of the species has been largely 
extended by hUlUn,n agency, as it oc(\urs 
almost wherever sheep have been im
ported, and seems everywhere to have 
been able to :lind some intermediate host 
in which it can complete its life-cycle. 
The only snail which is definitely known 
to act as an intermediate host through
out Europe, and as far eastwards as Tibet, 
is Lirnncea t1·uncatula. In North America 
the intermediate host may be Lirnnma 
hllmilis or P hysa fontinalis; in Venezuela 
AmpulZCl1'ia luteostmna has been incrimi
nated, while anot.her South American host 
is possibly Limn03a vialo1:, Limn03(t oah1l
ensis and L. 1'ttbella are said to act as 

t 
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FIG. 18. - ]i'asciola hepatica: 
VENTRAL Vmw. (AFTER 
SOMMER, MODIFIEP.) 

a.8.,cirrus-sac; int., ILuteriol' portion of 
intestine; OV., aVILry; t., t., branches 
of testes; vit., vitellaria; v.s., ven
tral suo]wr. 

hosts in the Sandwich and Hawaiian Islands, L. tenuistri[ltu8 in Australia, 
L. pe1'via and L. japon-ica in Japan, and L. natalensis and Isido1'a t1'opica, 
in South Africa. 

The place of F. lwpatica is taken throughout a large part of AErica* 
by another species, F. gigantica Cobbold, 1855. In some places, however, 
the two forms both occur. IJ'. gigantica is distinguishable by its larger 

* lJ'. giganlica has also bcollrecol'ded from a buffalo in tho Philippines, and from 
cattle in Burma auc1 Korea. . 
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size and much more elongate shape. It moasures from 25 mm. to as 
much as 75 mm. in length, and from 3 to 12 mm. in width. This form 
is common in the goat, sheep, ox, zebu and buffalo, and also in some of 
the wild herbivores of Africa, such as the giraffe. It has occasionally 
been found in the lungs of man. The intermediate hosts of the 
species in South Africa apppar to be L1:mnma nrtlnlcnsis and Physopsi8 
a!1·icana. 

A third and very large speeies occurs in North America. 'rhis is 
F. magna (Bassi, 1875), which iR fOHnd ill the liver and lungs of eattle and 

various species of dcer. Ii; ha,s I1lso 
oceurred in Europe, hut this was 
proha.hly :tH the rosult of imJlorta
tion from Amoriea. ~rhe hody of 
this fluke is flosh-eoloured and very 
large and thick, sometimes attaining 
a length of 100 mill. ami It wichh of. 
2(l mm. The antorior " cono " is not; 
vcry distinet. ~I'he vitelline glands 
al'e confined to the ventral side 
of the intestinal cmen. '1'110 eggl:l 

~Ljq_6ft,..,-o.r. measure 0·109 to O·1G8 x 0·075 to 
()·09n mm. Ward eonsi<lcl's that 
thil:l spceiefl should bo plaeed in 11 

distinct genus, Iht8()i()lohl(~8, on ac
count of t;he (listl'ihn(;ion of the 
vitellinc glands. 

In the genllR Fasciolopsis Loo8t;, 
18m), tho ]>()(Iy iH t;hink and iloshy, 
ltn(l greyish or hrownil:1h in ooloU1'. 
'['ho (Hltidn is spiny, but; the Hphws 
are easily [OAt in llHMJOrrttell or poorly 
presorved Hpeeimolls. ~eh() anterior 
region iB Hot di.st.inct from the 1'ost 

1<'1G, l!l.--ji'(!sciolops'is ll'U.lI7<'ii: VBN'l'ItAL of the body. ~ellC ventral Hlwker iH 
VIEW, (AF'l'Elt O.DIINJm, lIfollll"nm.) 

(:.8., cirrllH-HIW; 0.'/)., flholl-gI11l1d; 8.(J.,OVltl'Y: 
t., t., tostOR; '/1.1., \lLOl'llH; volt., vitollilrilt; 
'/),8., vontml Rlwkel'. 

lnueh larger iJmn the orn.l sHekel', an(l 
haH n. l)(lRtieriOl' sao-like oxtoll::;ion. 
Tho intostinal croon :no nnhmllDhod 

and SillllQll.'!. ~L'hc testos a.rc muo}l branched and lio one behind tho 
other ill tho posterior region of tilte hocly The cirrus-sac is vcry long 
and cylindrici11. 'rhc eggs resembl(~ those of Pascioht. The adnlt worms 
l\rO pamsitic h~ the alim,entfLrY cal~ltl of Il),H,ll1.lTl,ltiS •. 
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Fasciolopsis buskii (Lankester, 1857) is common in the intestine of 
~an or the pig (not always in both in the same locality) in India, Assam, 
Slam, the Malay Archipelago and Ohina. It may also, apparently, occur 
occasionally in the stomach. The worm measures about 30 to 70 x 14 to 
15 mm. The diameter of the oral sucker is about 0·5 mm., and that of 
the ventral sucker about 0·7 x. 1·5 to 2 mm. The eggs arc dark-coloured 
and measure about 0·125 to 0·14 x 0·075 to 0·09 mm. 

No general agreement has yet been reached as to the validity of the 
various other species of Fasciolopsis that have been described (F. rathonisi 

l!'w. 20.--DIAGRAl\I OF I,I!1E-HISTOItY OF FCfsciolopsis bu.~kU. (AFTEIt BAItLOW.) 

A, egg; A', miracidium escaping from egg; B, B, miracidia entering snail; 0, sporocyst; 
D, redia, with daughter redia escapillg; E, daughter redia; F, older daughter redia with 
cercariw; a, cel'cariw; II, cel'c[Lril1 esc!1ping from sllail; I, encysted cerCllriro. 

Poirier, 1877; F. fiilleborni Rodenwaldt, 1909; F. goddMdi Ward, 1909; 
F. spinije'/'a Brown, 1917). Recent comparative studies, however, 
imlicate that the supposed dif£erences between these forms and F. buskii 
are to be accounted for by individual variation, degree of contraction, 
and the loss, in some specimens, of the cuticular spines. 

The life-history of Fasciolopsis is similar to that of Fasciola, and 
among thc intermediate hosts, according to the researches of Nakagawa 
and of Barlow, are Plan01'b'is caJnos~tS and P. (Segrnentina) largillierti in 
:Formosa, and Planorbis sohmackeri and Segrnentina nitidellus in China. 

3 
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Barlow has given an extremely interesting account of the way in 
which Fasciolopsis infention is spread ill the Chekiang Provinco of Ohina. 
The snail hosts are particularly fond of certain lllnnts regarded as 
delicacies by the Ohinese rmd specially grown in ponds (the water caltrol), 
l'?'apu natans, and a pbnt known as Blioc7tnris tubel'osa).* ~rhe snails 
often burrow right down into the tubers of these pbniis, and the oero!triro 
which escape from them become elwysted on or in the tubers. Tlwse are 
eaten raw by the Ohinese, and the cr01) is habitually fertilized by mixing 
human excreta, often conttlining the eggs of PascioloJisis, with the wai;er. 
Hence the conditions are sueh as to provide every opportunity both for 
the worlllS to multiply and for human beingR to become infected. 

Among the pathologieal ell'ects attribnted to human illfeoLiou with 
Fttsciolopsis are anwmia, diarrhm,t and nbdo.minul pain, followetl some
times by cedema and ascites. 

BUNODERIDlE. 
~rhe broily Bunoderidre is now restrietecl to t,he gellus Bunodera 

Haillict, 1896. In tho speeics 0:( this genus tho antnrior portion of the 
body is cl1pf1ble of considerable clougiLtioll, formillg It "neek." ~t'he oral 
snckel' hiLS six muscular proccsl:1cs. A pharynx [md a long Ulsophaglls arc 
present. 'rhe cxcretoJ:Y bladder il;> sac-like. The gnnitn.l pore is sitUIl,ted 
a little in front of the ventral suckor. 'rhc1'e is It membranous cirrus-siLe, 
~~he testes arc placed 0 hIiquely one behind the other in the posterior 
region of the hody. The ovruy is considerably in front of thom. '1'ho 
vitelline glands are lateral, extending throughout nearly t.he whole length 
of the body. 'l'he uterus extends to the posterior ond and oconpios the 
region ventral to the testos. ~~heso worms arc typionlly pm:al:litel::l of 
lishes, hut one species found in the :fowl has been utt;).'ilnLi;c(l to the genus. 
~'his is B. linearis (H.udolphi, 1798), whieh WitS origiually recorded from 
the large illtesl;ines of two chickens at Grcifswalcl. ntc body is described 
itS 1'eddish, and measuring 10 to To llllll. in length and J.I) 111l1l. ill width. 
It seems possible tht1t, the infection of chiekellH lllH,y he morely accidental. 

CYCLOC<ELIDlE. 
1'he Cyclocoolidre (01' Monostornidro) al'O it group oJ medilllrl-sil'.ed or 

ruther large 'l'l'ematodeR whoso chid peonlial'ity is the 11bsenee of an oral 
sllcker. The vOlltml sucker is ulso usually ahsent. The houy il:l some
what flattelled, and iH rounded behind. 1'110 mouth iH l;el'millal or suh
terminal, Hnllieads into it lllllSeubl' pharynx. '1'ho two lateml branches 

* Uhl1uulol' (1028) l'OIJOl'ts thai; illfoeMon in Elts1;ern Bengal Ims lHlon t1'1100d. to 
the eating of "Wfttor nnts known locally itS 'singara' (J.'mllu l)'icornis), whioh aro 
eOlllmonly Iloc!o(l lly tho teeth." 
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of the intestine are usually simple, and are always joined together 
posteriorly so as to form a continuous loop. The excretory pore is 
dorsally situated neal' the posterior end. The excretory bladder is small 
and sac-like, and is situated between the intestinal loop and the posterior 
end. The genital pore is median, a little behind the mouth. There is 
a poorly developed cirrus-sac. The testes lie obliquely to the middle line 
in the posterior region of the body, and may be smQoth or lobate. The 
ovary is a compact organ lying between the testes, or occasionally in front 
of them. The vitelline glands are mainly lateral to the intestinal branches. 
The uterus oocupies with its coils, or rather trans
verse loops, most of the space between thc intes
tinal bifurcation and the posterior end. 

The family contains a:bout sixteen genera, whoso 
members occur as adult forms mainly in the body
cavity, air-sacs or nasal cavities of aquatic birds, 
chiefly of the families Charadriidro and Rallidro. 
A few species, however, have been recorded from 
domestic birds. 

In the genus Hyptiasmus Kossack, 1911, the 
ovary is in a straight line with the two testes, and 
lies close in front of the posterior testis. The 
vitelline glands of both sides join posteriorly. 
The loops of the uterus extend laterally beyond 
the outer edges of the intestinal branohes. 
H. tumidus Kossack, 1911 (formerly reoorded as t. 
Gycloc(J]lttm a1"cuatum Brandes, but distinct, ac- FIG. 21.-HyptiasnHtS 

. tU1nid1ts. (AFTER 
cording to Kossack, from that form), occurs III the !COSSACK.) 

infraorbital sinus and antrum of Highmore of the QV., ovary; t., t., testes. 
goose (in Germany). This species measures 17·9 
to 19·8 mm. in length and 4·14 to 4·95 mm. in width. The body is 
almost oblong, but somewhat rounded at each end. 'fhe eggs measure 
0·118 x 0·059 mm. 

In Cyclocrelum Brandes, 1892 (=MonostoInum Zeder, in part), the 
testes and ovary form the angles of a triangle, with the ovary at the same 
level as, or just in front of, the posterior testis. The vitelline glands of 
the two sides remain distinct posteriorly, and the loops of the uterus are 
short, not extending laterally beyond the outer edges of the intestinal 
croca. C. mutabile (Zedel', 1800), whioh is normally a parasite of the 
moorhen, has been somewhat doubtfully recorded from the turkey. 

Typhlocrelum Stossich, 1902, is very like GyclocceluIn, but the testes 
are deeply lobed, the intestinal branches have short diverticula on the 
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inner side, instead of being simple, and the utel'ine loops are confined to 
the space bctwecn the intestinal branchcs. Thc species T. obovale 
Neumann, 1909, was based on worms recorded by Magalhaes from the 
t.raullCa and bronchi of ducks at Rio de Janeiro, and said to ha ve caused 
the death of the birds by suffocation. These worlllS mcasnrecl12 x !) mm., 
and WCl'C wider in front than behind. The eggs measured 0·151L x 
0·09 mm. According to Skrjabin, it is doubtful whether this species 
belongs to Typhlocmlum or to the Jol1owing genns. 

Tracheophilus Skrj abin, 1913, is similar to l'yphlocml1t1n, but the 
testes and ovary arc not lohate, and the ovary is at the level of the 
anterior testis. The vitelline glands arc well developed, and consist of 
small follicles extending hoth dorsally and ventrally to the intestinal 
branches. T. sisowi Skrjabin, IH13, has been recorded £rom the traehca 
of the domestic clunk in France, and hom the wild dnck ill Itnssian 
1'urkestall. It is 6 to 1H5 Irlm. in longth and about :1 lllm. in width. 
The eggs measure 0·122 x O'OG:3 mm. 

NOTOCOTYLIDlE. 
'1'he family Notocotylidre is placed here not bCtHLllS0 the Cyelocmlidm 

~ue considered its lleluest rdntives, hut merely for U()llVCllicllC(}. Super
ficially, at least, the members of these two groupR bear slIeh It resemhlanee 
to each other that they were for somc time regarded ItR forming a single 
family. ']'he Not;ocotylidal arc IL group of some half-dozon gonem 
parasitic in the alimentary canal of aqlULtie bir(ls and mn.mmn,ls. ~l'hoy 

arc remfLrlmblc for the absunee of 11 ventral :mekol', and for this reaSOll arc 
often referred to as "JV[Ollo:,;t;ollles," like t.he Cyeloemli(lm. All oral 
sncker, however, is present, lmll It pharynx is ahsent. '1'he worms 
usually havo it somewhat elongate, flattened body, sOlUewhaf; taporing 
in front and broad anel l'ounded behind. '['he cutiel!), anteriorly and 
ventrally, is armed witll minllj;(~ SpiIlUH. 011 i;1w ventral surJaue there are 
usually thl'l~e IOllgitudiuulrowH of .LHlGlllial' Ol'gallH cOllsiRtillg of groups oJ 
uniccllular gland::;. ~I'he illj;cstiwd c:mea are Aimple, and elld Hupltl'ately 
and blindly behind, without joinillg into a loop lLl:! in tlto Uyeioowlidm, 
']'ho cxcrctory pore iR llorsnlly lllaced, nelLl' the llostcl'iol' (lllcl, nnti the 
excretory bladder iH Y -I:!haped, wi Lh n. very Hhort stem aIHI long (LrIllH, 
which join ltgltill anteriorly, clo.l'f:mlly to the oral sueker. '1'ho genital 
pore is median, lying It little behind the oral Hucker. There iH an clonga to 
Cll'rllS-flltC. rrhe tOH[,OH are plaeed sYlllmetrically opPol-iite to oaeh ot,}lCr 
at the postcrior end oJ the body, lctte}'uUy to the intestinal cwca. ~l'he 
ovary lies between them. Lamer's canal is prosent, but a rcccptfLeulum 
seminis is absont. rJ~hc vitelline ghmds are nt the sides of the body, in 
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front of the testes. The uterus, in a series of transverse loops, extends 
from the testes to the posterior end of the cirrus-sac, not passing laterally 
beyond the intestinal cmca. The eggs are peculiar in being provided with 
long filaments at both poles. 

In Notocotylus Diesing, 1839, as restricted by Odhner, the body is 
narrowed in front, the vagina is about half as long as the cirrus-sac, and 
the ventral groups of glands open into evaginable pockets. N. attenuatus 
(Rudolphi, 1809) occurs in the cmca and rectum of the duck, goose and 
fowl, as well as in varions wild aquatic birds. This worm measures 2 to 

FIG. 22. - U(!tat'l"opis 
'Vllrl'l!()OSlt: VENTRAL 
VIEW, SURFACE. 
(AFTER ODIINER.) 

FIG. 23.-0atatl'opis VIlI'l"lwosa; DORSAL Vmw, 
SHOWING ANA'rOML (AF'l'ER ODlINER.) 

c.s., cirrus-sac; QV., OVILlY; t., t., testes; 
v., vagina; vit., vitellnril1. 

[) mm. in length and 0·65 to 1,,1 mm. in width. The oral sncker has a 
diameter of 0·11 to 0·2 mm. There are, according to Odhner, sixteen or 
seventeen groups of glands in the laterall'ows and fourteen or fifteen in 
the median row. The eggs (measured without the filaments) are 0·02 to 
0.022 mm. long. J oyeux has shown that Planorbis J'otundatus aots as an 
intermedia te host for this species. 

N. regyptiacus Odhner, 1905, from the cmca of the duck in Egypt, 
diiIers from N. attenuatu8, according to Odhner, in having only twelve to 
fourteen groups of glands in en,ch row 0 
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In the genus Catatropis, separated by Odhner in1905 from Notocotylu8, 
the body is almost equally rounded in fron1; and behind. The vagina is 
almost as long as the eirrus-sac. ~rllC groups of glands [Lre poO}:ly 
developed, those of the middle row being situated on a lweI-like ridge, 
according to Oclhner, and those of the lateral rows opening on nOll
retractile pt1 pillfD. O. verrucosa (li'rolich, 1789) occurs in the emcll of the 
duck, goose and fowl, hesides various wild birds of thc duck iiribe. In 
this species the body mcn,:mrcs 1 to 5 mm. ill length [mel 0·75 to 1·25 mIn. 
in width, the oml suckor has a dinmcter of 0·13 to O·IO mm., and the eggs 
(without their terminal filamcnts) measure 0·018 to 0·02 nun. in length. 

In Paramonostomum Liihe, 1909, the hocly is short nnd oval, with its 
greatest width n little behind the middlc. Tho groups of glands ehtLl'[tc

tel'istie of the last two gellom aro a,ppHnmtly ahsouti. P. alveatum 
(lVIehlis, in Or eplin, 18Mi) is a form OneUl'l'lllg in iiho emea and intesbine of 
the goose, flwrUl lend various wilcl cluc.ks in Nmth Gl\rmrmy. It lIUll\Sme,S 

0·6 to 1·0 x 0·4 to 0·7 rum., and ]taR un oral snckel' llleJH.snring 0·01) to 
0·08 nUll. in din-meter. nw eggH (without their fil:tlllont8) measure 
O·OlD to 0·021 x 0·008 to 0·01 mIll. 

EOHINOSTOMATIDlE. 

The members of the hmily Echinostomatidre v<ny vm:y c,mlsidern,bly 
in size, hut n,ll hnvp a morn OJ' less dongato, llnulcmlal' hody, and al'O r(~a(J.ily 

recognized hy i'-l1O pr()smwe oJ 11 ]UOI'O 01' lOl"ls ]ll'()uouueed, HnHhy, Idelnoy. 
01' hOl'seshoe-shal)ccl struetm:e surrounding the oral fluelml' ri<mmlly awl 
In,terally, and bearing It single 01' double row oJ si;l'aight spines. ~I:his 

" head-crown," as it may conveniently be called, :iH noti (jontinuou across 
the ventral surface, and its serins of spines HIlty or lIlay not bo intiCl'I'Uptod 
in the middle line on the dCJl'Hal side. 'l'he GlItido of iilte hody, at loitsti ill 
the antorior region, is 1Umally provi<l(~d with spines or sealos. Tho ventral 
sucker is generally l'n ther Heal' thc anterior cnd. A pharynx and an 
cesophagus are pl'mwut. 'l'ho intesl;inal C[()t!iL a1'() simple and ren-eh alm.ost 
to the posterior extremity. Thc excretory bladder is Y-shaped. Tho 
genital pore is me dian and lies bet weOll the intestinal b ifurca tioll and the 
ventral sueker. A cirrus-sac is usually present. Tho testes a.ro gellorally 
in the post~rior ludi of t,110 body, and are placed dil'eclily or diagonally one 
behind tho other. 'rhc ovary is ill front of tho anterior testis, in the median 
line or to the right side of iti. 'fhe vit;elline glands nrc mainly distributed 
along the sides of the bo(ly, but commonly extend inwards towards the 
middle line behind the testes. '1'he coils of the uterus lie between the 
OV[1ry and the ventl'ltl ~mcker. 'rho OggH lue uH\u111y reln,t.ive1y In,l'gn. 
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The adults occur in the alimentary canal or bile-ducts of vertebrates, 
more especially of birds. The larval stages (redire, cercariro and encysted 
metacercariro) occur, as a rule, in molluscs, though in one genus there is 
evidence that fishes act as the second intermediate hosts. The life-cycle 
appears to be generally as follows: The miracidium, after hatching in water, 
enters a mollusc, in which it gives rise to sporocyst and redia stages. The 
cercariro formed in the latter leave the snail, and proceed to enter another 
snail, of the same or a different species, in which they become encysted. 
The definitive host becomes infected by ingesting this second snaiL The 
family contains some thirty-two genera. 

The genus Echinostoma Rudolphi, 1809, consists of medium-sized or 
rather large forms with a double row of spines in the" head-crown," not 
interrupted dorsally. The cuticle is spiny on the 
ventral surface of the anterior region. The 
suckers are close together. The cirrus-sac is 
small and lies almost entirely in front of the 
ventral sucker_ The testes are usually rounded 
or oval, with their long axis arranged longi
tudinally, and mayor may not be lobed. 
They lie in the middle line, one immediately 
behind the other, in the posterior half of the 
body. The ovary is round or transversely oval,. 
and situnted in the middle or a little to one side. 
The vitelline glands do not extend forward 
beyond the posterior border of the ventra.l sucker. 
The adults occur in the intestine of birds. 

Echinostoma revolutum (Frolich, 1802) (=E. 
echinatum (Zeder, 1803)) is a parasite of the 
rectum and croca of the duck, goose, swan and 
fowl, besides a number of wild aquatic birds. It 
is 10 to 22 mm. long. The oral sucker measures 
0·25 to 0·5 mm., and the ventral sucker 0·67 to 
1·69 mm. in diameter. The width of the pharynx 
is 0·21 to 0·35 mm. The ventral surface is spiny 
as far back as the ventral sueker. The" head
crown" has thirty-seven (exceptionally only 
thirty-five) spines. The testes are extremely 
variable in shape. The eggs measure 0·097 to 
0·126 >< 0·059 tio 0·071 mm. 

FIG. 24. - Echinostoma 
r8volutum,' VENTRAL 
Vmw. (AFTER Looss, 
MODIFillD.) 

h.,"head-crown"; ov.,ovary; 
8.g., shell-gland; t., t., tes
tes; V.8., vontral suokeT. 

'l'he cercariro of this species (CM'ca1'ia ec7~inata v. Siebold) occur in 
Lirnnwa stagnalis and Physa occidentalis, and infection of the final hosts 
is due to eating these snails. 
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Echinostoma paraulum Dietz, 190H, <litters only in minor elul,l':tcters 
from E. 1'evol'utH<m, and it; ReClllS somewhn.ti douhMul whether it (leserves 
to be regarded l1,8 a distinct, specim;. Us length is gi vC\n as 11 to 7 mm., 
and the testes are divided by It constriction into two nllcqll:t,l parts. The 
" head- crown" is similar to that of H. 1'(wolul'it,tn. '].'he range of hosts is 

also similar. 
Echinostoma columbro Zunker, 1925, recorded from the small intestiJln 

of the pigeon in Germany, is a form measuring 2·C;:{ to 7·G5 mm. illlongth 
and o· 85 to 1·5:3 nun. in width in the posterior region. 'I.' he hoad-crown 
has it deep ventral indentation and hears thirliy-scven spines (the two rows 
of marginal spines containing twenty-seven, and eneIl group of " corner 
Apines "five). The hody is stntecl to he withol1t Rpines. 'rhe oral sneker 
is 0·187 to 0·23 mm. in dinmeter, the voutr:tl sueker 0·i)27 1;0 O'7H mm., 
and the l)harynx 0·17 to 0·221 mIll. 'rhe testoR, ill mntnrn spoeimouA, 
are divided hy n constriction into two unoqua11HldiollR. T'lle vil;ollarin 
aro confined to the Internl nrenA. 'rho eggR me:tHlU'O 0·1:3 )( 0·07 mm. 

Echinostoma ilocanum (Garrison, 1$)08) ( =j;'(I,g(!'£olcttn 'ilocnnn narrison) 
occurs in the intestine of m1111 in tho Phi.lippiu(\H. It iK lL KnmU Jonn, 
measuring 4 to G x 0·75 to l·BG mm. 'rho eggs meaK\tl'e O'()8S t,n (1,111 x 
0'(W3 to 0·074: mm. 

In tho genus Hypodel'roum Diej;z, H)OD, the boily is eyliuclric:nl, elongate 
and tapering behind. The velltralliUokor iH l'olldiively large and silinai;ocl 
near the :tnterior cnd. '].'he portion of the hody ill front 01: it; ll:! fl:tttonc(l 
and eurved ventmlly, [nul il'\ much thinnm: tJum the pOHtol'iol' POl'iiioll. 
The eutio1o is spiny. The" hcmd-llrowll " is poorly tleveiopocl, hut. IHHLl's 
fl, double row of SpilWK, not illterl'Up\;c(l dorflldly. '.I.'lw mKoplutgns is very 
short. Tho cirrus-sac is clongld;e, l:<mehing pos1;('.J:iol'ly as flt1' ItS t,Ile hinder 
edge of tho v(1utml suck.er. '['he tiostes are donglttc :lUll Hi(maliod one 
behind the other in the mid(llc lillO. 'rho ndult wonns usunlly liYn in i;lw 
lower part oJ tho in test;ino of birds. 

Hypodel'roum conoideum (Bloeh, 17H:l) iH fouud in t.he dunk, gomlC 
nlld fowl, besides a manber of wild. duek:.; nnd g()C~so. It; may monSllre as 
much ns 12 x 2 mIll., and lws an oral sueker llwlM:mring ()·28 Hun. and It 

ventrnl sucker measuring 1 mIll. ill diamoter. 'rile" ]wlul-erown " COIl

tains l'ori;y-nine spines, of which the longest arc only ().(H mm. ill length. 
'1'he eggs measure 0·018 x ()·OGS mm. 

The int.ermediate hosts recorded for this species are Limnw(t pC1'IJ,IJ'/'n, 

L. 8 la{/1UI,ll:s, L. l1>rnosa and PZrtno'rb'is cO'l'nc?'{s. 

A species of " Echinosto1/'l,a " was recorded by Mnller in 18D7 from 1;he 
RIllt1,ll intestine of the pigeon. It WItS only ().(j Bun. long. ~rho ol'nl 
suekol' measured 0·11 mln., fLud the ventral snckel', which WitS at about 
the middle of the body, 0·24 IlU)1. Tho cirrns-s[te appm:nntly extendod 
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right round the ventral sucker on the right side, and the vitelline glands 
extended from the posterior limit of the testes as far as the anterior border 
of the ventral sucker. From the great length of the cirrus-sac it seems 
possible that this form belonged to Hypode1'ceum. 

Echinoparyphium Dietz, 1909, consists of small forms with a slender 
body. The ventral sucker is at about the anterior quarter of the body. 
The" head-crown" has a double row of spines, uninterrupted dorsally, 
and the cuticle of the body is spiny. The cirrus·sac partly overlaps the 
ventral sucker. The testes are elliptical, one being placed immediately 
behind the other. The vitelline glands extend forward not quite as far as 
the ventral sucker. The adult worms live in the intestine of birds. 

This genus is represented in domestic birds by E. recurvatum 
(v. Linstow, 1873), which occurs in the duck, fowl and several kinds of 
wild ducks. Its length is about 2·8 to 5 mm. and its width 0·5 to O·85mm. 
The oral sucker measures 0·12 to 0·13 mm. in diameter, and the ventral 
sucker 0·32 to 0·35 mm. The number of spines in the" head-crown" is 
forty-five, and these are of two sizes, arranged alternately. The eggs 
measure 0·088 to 0·1 x 0·056 to 0·06 mm. The intermediate hosts 
recorded for this species are Planorbis pZctno1'bis, Lirnncea lirnosa, 
L. pal1tst1"is and Oyclas sp. 

In Euparyphium Dietz, 1909, the body is elongate, and the ventral 
sucker is large and situated close to the oral sucker. The entire ventral 
surface is spiny, but on the dorsal surface spines occur only in the anterior 
portion. The" head-crown" has a double row of spines, not interrupted 
dorsally. The cirrus-sac is of elongate oval shape, and extends posteriorly 
as far as the middle, or slightly beyond the middle, of the ventral sucker. 
The testes are typically much elongate, and may be curved or sinuous, 
with smooth outlines, and are placed in the middle line, one close behind 
the other. The ovary is round and usually median. The vitelline glands 
extend inwards behind the testes, leaving only a narrow median space 
unoccupied. Anteriorly they do not reach the ventral sucker. The 
uterus is short, with few coils. The eggs are relatively few. The adults 
occur in birds and mammals. 

A few species which have been attributed to this genus, but do not 
appear to be very typical of it, occur in man or domestic animals. 
E. malayanum (Leiper, 1911) occurs in the small intestine of man in the 
l\'fftlay Peninsula. In this form the body is stout and rounded at both 
ends, and measures 8 to 12 x 3 to 3·3 mm. The ventral sucker is several 
times as la~ge n,s the oral sucker, measuring 0·9 to 1·0 mm. in diameter. 
The diameter of the pharynx is 0·25 to 0·3 mm. The testes are deeply 
lobed. 'J:he vitelline glands meet [~cross the body behind the testes. 
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The cirrus-sac extends behind the middle of the ventral sucker. The 
eggs measure 0·12 to 0·13 x 0·08 to 0·09 mm. 

Eupal'yphium sufral'tyfex (Lane, 1915), which is known only from the 
original specimens (expelled by anthelminthic treatment from a girl in 
Assam, and in l'ather poor condition), has been regarded hy some authori
ties as probahlyidcntical with R. rnaZayanum. Lane, however, and more 
recently Faust (who has re-examined some of the t.ype-specimens of 
E. 8uj1'(u'tyfex) , have pointed out that it differs from E. malayantl1n in 
the size and extent of the cirrus-sM. This organ extends backwards 
behind the posterior border of the ventral sucker. In E. rnalayan~lrn, 
according to Lane, the n,nterior testis' is the smttllm:, fm(l the postol'ior 
testis is widely separated from the posterior end ot the body. In 
Jj]. 8uJ1'a1'tyfnx the [l,nterior testis is the In.l'gCl', and the posterior testis 
nearly reaches the posterioI.' ond. 

E, 8UJ1'a1'lyfex measureR up to !l x 2·5 mm. 'rhe (Iin.moter of the oral 
sucker is ahout 0·3 mIn., that of tho ventral sueker about 1. 111m. '1'ho 
" hettel-crown" has thirty-nine (n flpincs. 'I'll(\ eggK m(\l~fl\UO ()·()9 x 
0·075 mm. 

E. jassyense :L6on and Ciuroa, 1922, waf> ohtained from It hUllll111 
being of Persian origin in H,Olll1Utl1itt, who waH RU/loring from iniiCl'mittonii 
din.rrhmlt, [l,nd who l'OCOVElred aHer anthelminthie tl'(\iL1imont with thymol. 
,]'10 body of the worIn WHR pinkish, men,Kllring fHIl 1;0 7·G x 1·05 to 
1·38 mIn. The euticlo was armed with l'CetiLllgllliLl' RpiuflR, whieh were 
observed only on the latcml edges and cxli(mdcrl nOH,l'ly 1;0 the pOHlio:dor 
end. The" head-crown" 1ul.!1 twolltY-SOVOll RpiIlOK, Hoi; illtel'l'nptc'(l 
dorsi111y. Tho ora.1 sueker mettsllrc(l 0·22 mm. in rlil1,l\lotnr, tho veni",ntl 
suckeI.' (). 73 lim. '1.'ho cil'I.'IlR- Site CXiiCll<ll1<l heyond 1;11 e mi(i(llo of the 
ventral suelter. '('he teRtes Jay eui,holy or almost onti1'oly in the I1n1iorio1' 
half of the body, one elOfW behind iilw other, itlHl wero slightly lobed. 
'flw ovary lay to t.Ile right, in front of the :mt.m:im: tOf\t.is. Tho vite11inl' 
glnllrls extended forward :1S far as the ovary, hut not as far :tR the 
ventral sucker. The eggN woro ova-I, mell,suring 0·])\2 1;0 0·154 x O·07B 
to O'()85 mrn. 

Cimen, has ohiiained another form (E. suinulU Cilll'ea, l!)21) :from two 
pigs which had been experimentally fed upon fishes (piko, LOlleh and 
hream). '('hese ABheR arc therefore J_lI.'ohn,hly inLel'lnodirtte hos1iH for the 
species. 'l'lw adult WOl'.IlUl rn(:ovm'o(L from 1;he pigR measured 2·7:3 1iO 

3·59 x 0·82 to 1·22 mHl. 'l'he hody was 1iongne-shn]led, 1111d the entiole 
was covered with snales all over tho veutml slll'hee ltl1Cl <H\ the anterior 
portion oJ the dorsal sudaee. ~l'hc" head-crown" containod liwenty. 
seven spines, and wnR uninternlpted dorsally. 'J~he oral and vClltrnl 
Buckc-l'S measured 0·3 ancl O·[) nnn. r()spe(ltively~ :111(( the phHl'JItX 
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0·18 mm., in diameter. The cirrus-sac almost reached the posterior edge 
of the ventral sucker. The testes were placed one behind the other in the 
middle of the body, and were slightly lobed. The ovary lay in front 
and to the right of the anterior testis. The eggs were lemon-shaped, 
measuring 0·117 to 0·127 x 0·078toO·088mm. 

In Echinochasmus Dietz, 1909, the body is short, widened behind the 
ventral sucker and rounded behind. The cuticle of the anterior region 
is spiny. The" head-crown" is well developed, 
and 11as a single row of twenty-four spines, whicb. 
is interrupted in the mid-dorsal line. The cirrus
sac is small and lies almost entirely in front of 
the ventral sucker. The tcstes are large and 
transversely elongnte, lying one behind the other 
midway between the ventral sucker and the 
posterior end. The ovary lies to the right of 
the median line, close in front of the anterior 
testis. The vitelline glands extend inwards 
almost to the middle line behind the testes, and 
forwards to a little in front of the posterior edge 
of the ventral sucker. The adults occur in the 
intestine of birds and mammals. 

Echinochasmus perfoliatus (v. Ratz, 1908) is 
a parasite of the dog, cat and pig in Europe and 
Asia, and a variety (japonicus Tanabe) occurs in 
man in Japan. The animal me!1sures about 2 to 
4 mm. in length, and 0·4 to 1·0 mm. in width. 
The oral sucker has !1 di!1meter of 0·085 to 
0-1 mm., !1nd the ventral sucker is about twice 
as large. The eggs measure 0·1 to 0·11 x 0·065 
to 0·074: mm. Cases of severe enteritis in the 
dog have been !1ttributed to infection with this 
worul. 

In Burope the metacercarim occur, according 
to Ciurea, encysted in the scales, lateral line 
canal, etc., of vllrious fresh-wa,ter fishes (Abmmis 
b1'a'fna, E sox l'uc'ius, Aspius aspius, I cllt8 id,lts, 
Blicca bjorlcnct). Tanabe has 111so found fishes to 
hosts of the Japanese form. 

FIG. 25.-liJchhwchnsIY/;!bs 
pmjoHat1~s,- VENTRAL 
VIEW. (AFTER v. 
Rhz.) 

1I.,"head-ormvn"; aV.,ovary; 
8em., seminal vesicle; t., 
testis; V.8., v(lntral Bucker. 

be the in termedia to 

In Episthmium Liihe, 1$)09, the body is elongate, and the" head
crown" has It single row of spines, which is interrupted dorsally. There 
o,re relatively sparsely distributed spines on the anterior region of the 
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body. The cirrus-sac is small, ancllies entirely or almost entirely in front 
of the ventral sncker. rrhe p081,eriar testiB is longer than the anterior, 
and both lie close together in the middle line and in the pOBterior half of 
the body. The ovary iB rounded, nnd lies medi~tlly in front of the testes. 
1'he vitellarin are well developed, extending forwarc1:18 far ail the pharynx, 
and confluent in the middle line both in front nnd behind. 1'he uterus 
is relatively short and 1;he eggs few. 'rho adults occur in the bursa 
Fa bricii of birds. 

E. oscal'i Tmvassos, 1923, is recorded from tho bursa I!'alnicii of the 
fowl in Brazil. It is It form mcrtsuring (\ mm. in length !md 2 mm. in 
width, with a reduced" heael-croWll " and poorly-developed spines. The 
oral sucker is 0·29 mm. in diameter, the ventral slwker 0·34 mm. and the 
pharynx 0·17 llllll. The cirrus-sac is O·G mm. long. ~rhe eggs me(lSUre 
0·127 x O·OD6 mm. 

PSILOSTOMIDJE. 

The Psilostomidre a.rc small 01' medium-sized flukes with" n. muscular 
a.nd usually only slightly flattened hotly. ~rhe eu(;inle mayor may not 
be spiny. The suckers aro largo. A phnl'ynx iK present. 'rho (Dso1 
phagus, when present, is shol'ii. Tlw intostinal branchoH aro Kimple and 
rea.ch i;ho posterior end of tho body. '('ho genital pore is somewhat in 
[ront of thc ventral sueker and to t,]w left of the mi(ldle lino. Thc cirrus
sac is large but not very nl1lsculn.r. The testeR nro large, median, and 
placed ono clclRe behind the other in the hindor IllLrii of tho hody. 'rhe 
oV11ry is rounded or oVltl, :md li(~H between t.he venl",ml Hlwker (mIl the 
anterior testiR. 1'he vitellino gIandM are woll (invt\lope<1, la tornJ, partly 
oV()l'lnppil1g the intestinal omen, H1Hl eOlliluenti behind. the testoH. The 
utel'UR is short, its eoils lyillg hotw(wll t;]10 alltol'iol' testis awl tho ventra .. 
sueker. 'rho eggs aro lal'g() and not very lllunerOllH. 

The memhers of thi::; fnmily (which ooutainfl about seVOll gellOl'a) arc 
mainly found in the iniio::;iiille 01' aquaiiio hirdfl, buji one ,ypocios, Testi· 
frondosa cristata Blwlel':w, 1924, whieh Oeetll'H in It lYwlUmal, h:LH boon 
attrihuted to the gronp. In thiH form, whieh o(\onl'K ill til() illte~Line of 
pigs (Sus c1"I:stctlus) in Blu'mn" tho hody iR (iovm'od with Ho:des, and 
measures G to 8 lUlU. in length and 2·() to :3·/) mm. ill wi(hh. 'rhe oral 
811e1w1' has it din.llwtel' oJ 0·22 nun. 'rhe ventral flllCkel' j,y lrtrger, measuring 
1·02 x 0·82 mm., ILlul has a Hae-like pOfli;e1'iol' prolongatioll. It ifl placnd 
:di nhout the anterior fiHh of the 1)()dy. 'j'here is n slllall globular p]uLrynx, 
0·18 mm. in diameter, and n, Hhort msopltagns. 'elle genital POl'() is noar 
the intestiual bifurcation. The (linUS-SIte is much elong:tted, extending 
posteriorly behind the vontml suckol'. ~rhe tmltes tno Lmllehe(l ttlHl lie 
one behind the other ill the postcrior JuLIE of tho hoely. 'rho oggs moasurc 
0·11 to 0·1:1 x 0·07 to 0·08 lIUn, 
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In Psilochasmus Lii.he, 1909, the body is slender and lancet-shaped 
and terminates posteriorly in a retractile point. The anterior end is 
conical. The cuticle is without spines. The ventral sucker is very deep 
and prominent, and is situated at the anterior third of the body. An 
CBsophagus is present, and the intestinal bifurcation is close in front of 
the ventral sucker. The testes are large, elongate and deeply lobate 
laterally. The ovary is rounded, and is separated from the testes by the 
shell-gland. The vitellaria consist of numerous follicles, and extend from 
the posterior limit of the ventral sucker almost to the posterior end. 

P. lecithosus Otte, 1926, is recorded from the intestine of the duck in 
Germany. It is a species measuring 4 to 11 mm. in length and 2 to 2· 5 mm. 
in width. The oral sucker is about 0·26 mm. in diameter, the ventral 
sucker about 1·2 mm. and the pharynx about 0·2 mm. The testes a,re_ 
of elongate oval shape} situated one close 
behind the other and flattened where they 
are in contact. The elongate excretory 
bladder opens on a small, invaginable 
papilla. The eggs measure 0·09 to 0·1 x 
0·055 to 0-06 mm. 

HARMOSTOMIDlE. 

The Harmostomidre are more or less 
~longate flukes of variable form. The 
cuticle is smooth or only slightly spiny. 
A pharynx and a very short msophagus are 
present. The intestinal creca extend to the 
posterior end of the body. The excretory 
bladder is Y-shaped, with a short stem and 
long branches. The ovary lies between the 
testes. The genital pore is near the pos
terior end (median or somewhat lateral), or 
even terminal. The adult worms are para
sitic in the intestine of vertebrates. The 
family contains twelve genera. 

vi!,-

OK 

FIG. 26.-Ha1'1)1,ostornwln oom
rwntatum,' VENTRAL Vmw. 
(AFTER 'iVAGENER, MODI
l<'IED.) 

c.s.,oirrus-sac; av., ovary; t., t., tes-
'rhe genus Harmostomum Braun, 1899, tes; vit., vitelJaria; V.8., ventml 

sllel,er. 
consists of forms with a somewhat elongate 
body, with a smooth cuticle or with small spines anteriorly. The 
genital pore is in the neighbourhood of the level of the anterior borde::: 
of the anterior testis. 1'he adults occur in the intestine of mammals and 
birds. The cercarire of some species are known to occur in snails of the 
genus Helix. 
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Hal'mostolUum commutatum (Diesing, 1858) occurs in the creea of the 
fowl, turkey, guinea-fowl and pigeon in Southern Europe, North Africa 
and Indo-China. It may apparently cause an inflammatory condition 
of the creca. The body of this worm is somewhat iiongue-shapec1, and 
measures 3·5 to 7·5 mm. in lengiih and 1 to 2 mm. in width. ~rhe oral 
sncker measures 0·23 to 0·09 mm. ill diametier, and the ventrnl sucker 
0·39 to 0·71) lUIll. The eggs measure 0·020 to 0·032 x 0·018 mm. 

A species occurring in the small intestine of the domestic pigeon in 
Brazil has been described by Travassos (1927) nnder the name of 
H. mazzantii. This is possihly identical with the " Distoma, colurnbw " 
described from the pigeon in Europe by MEtzzanti in 1889. ~rhe Brn.zililtn 
form measureR 2·2to (i·2 mm. in length and n·d: to 1·1 mm. in willth. The 
ventral sndrcr is smaller than the 01'0.1 sucker, measllring 0·15 to 0·3 mIll. 
in dia.Jueter. 'fhe oral sucker' measures 0·2a to 0·4 mIll. The eggs 
measure 0·oa5 to 0'04[) x 0·027 to 0·03 mm. 

SCHISTOSOMATIDlE. 

The Schistosomatidm, or "hlood-fiukeR," are r(\]u:nlmblo in lllany 
rGspects, hut tho.ir most striking })eclllinl'ity iH the fact thati the l:1eXOB are 
SOpal'tLte lmd usually of quite disHimilar appearance. '''ite male if! stouter 
than li}1O female, and the post~rior pOl'liioll of its body, though Ha.t(iOllOd, 
usually has its edges folded inwl1l'<18 in snoh :I, way us to form n. deep 
groove (tho gymm:ophoral groove or oanal) in whieh the female is (mrried. 
'L'ho female, OIl tho contrary, is usually slender and eylilllll'ieal in shapo. 
SUCkel'H lllay ho prosen1; or a.1JSOllt in bot11 SOXOI1. 'rho velltI'H.l Hlwkor, 
when pl'esmrt, lios in front of tho gonital pore. A pha.l'yllx il1 nhRfmt, 
and the two illtiostillnl hrallnhos, lillOugh pr(\fWnti, llllit,o ]>oHtoriorly, after 
a long('l' OJ' shorter C01l1'S(\, to J'01'1l1 It single CH1f:lIlll. 'rhe llln.lt\ has foul' 
OJ.' m(Jre teste8, and the female a Hingk, eo Itllmeii ovary, lying in hont of 
tho IJosLeriol' union oJ t1l(l intestinal bl'all(~hoH. 

'I'he family contains BOnte H0.Vf!ll gPIl!'l'lI, tlw 11l('ntl)(u'H of which 
illhabit, as ad.ult::;, the Idooll- VOH8elS of lwmmudH an(l hirds. ~l.'h{) lal'vitl 
stttges oecm in snai18, tho llliraeidium developing iuto n Hporoeyst ill 
which cOl'carim ure fo).'med without tho illterV(,ll1,ioJl of tt redia. stage. 
~rhe cerCfuiw are fork-tailed (ful'coeel'eOuH), anrl wif;hont n phnrynx 01' 
eye-spots, but provided with an anterior piereillg I:ltylet awl with sevoral 
pah'A of " salivary" glands c:olllleetml with the mouth. 

In the genus Schistosoma Woilllaud., 181)8 (=."B-ilha1'z'ia Cohhohl, 18I)n), 
tho ventral sncker is brge1' than the oral slwk.eI', and rathnr prominent. 
'rhe ill1iostiuo divides into two branches [Lt, f),hout t.he lovd oJ the ventral 
sucker, amI these unite again into a single cmount posteriorly. The 
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anterior portion of the body, in the male, is short, narrow and cylindrical, 
the portion behind the ventral sucker being much broader and forming 
the gynrocophoral canal. The genital pore lies in the mid-ventral line 
immediately behind the ventral sucker. The testes form a group lying 
a little behind the genital pore. The bo(ly of the female is cylindrical 
and much more slender than that of the male. The ovary is elongate
oval in shape, and is usually situated behind the middle of the body. 
The vitelline glands are arranged in a series of groups on either side of the 
single intestinal CIBcum, in the posterior region. The uterus is a simple, 
straight tube, and the eggs are comparatively large and produced in 
relatively small numbers at a 
time. They are thin-shelled, and 
occur in two forms in different 
species, one oval with a terminal 
or lateral spine, the other elon
gate and spindle-shaped, with 
one end produced into a spine. 

The adults occur in mammals, 
inhabiting chiefly the portal and 
mesenteric vems. The larval 
stages are parasitic in fresh
water snails, the cercarire ulti
mately escaping into water and 
having the power of penetrating 
the skin or mucous membranes 
of suitable definitive hosts with 
which they may come in contact_ 

Of this genus foul' (possibly 
five) species occur in man, while 
four more have been recorded 
from domestic animals. 

Schistosoma hrematobium (von 
Siebold, 1852), the form originally 
discovered by Bilharz in Egypt, is 
an important human parasite of 
rather wide distribution. Besides 
Egypt, where it is particularly 
prevalent, it occurs in other parts 

FIG. 27 .-Schistosomn lucmatobilWl,' FEMALE 
ABOVE, MALE BELOW. (AFTER "MANSON
BAnE ANll FAIRLEY.) 

(/., gynUloophoral Ganal; av., ovary; 8.(/., sheIl
gland; t., testes; ut., uterus; vit., vitellaria; 
V.8., ventral suoker. 

of Northern Africa, as well as in the east, south and west of that 
continent, and also in Arabia, Cyprus, Greece, certa.in localities III 

Portugal, and Australia. 
'fhe male measures 10 to 15 mill. in length, and about 1 mm. III 
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thickness. Its cuticle is :lillely tuhereuhLtec1. The testes are relntively 
large and four 01' five in number. The female measures 15 to 20 mm. in 
length and only 0·1 to 0·25 nUn. in diameter. '].'he intestinal branches, in 
the femnle, rennite in the postorior third of the body, within which the 
ovary is also situated. The vitelline glands occupy the posterior quarter. 
The eggs nrc reln,tively numel'OUS, and are of an elongate oval Hhape, with 
a terminal spine. They me:lsure 0·15 to O·1(i x 0·01 to O·OG mm. 

The adults inhabit the mesenteric, splenic, vesie!11 and portal veins, 
and sometimes the inferior vena ca va. So far as is known, man is the only 
natural definitive host of this species. '].'he eggs block and porforllte the 
capillaries in the wall of the bladder, !lnd escape to the exterior with the 
urine, causing in the process the" endemic hmmaturia " whieh is so well
known a disease in Egypt Mld elsewhere. The intermedinte hos1is are, 
in EgYl)t, the frcsh-w:1ter snails Bullinus contort~GS l\'nd B. dybo'lvski 
(=Physrl (tlexan(l1'ina); in South Africa, Bullinus [Physopsi,~] aj1'icanu8 
ancI Limnwn ncttalcnsis; in the Snd.~m, prObltbly Is1:dc)1'(t innesi; in the 
Gold (JO[Lst fllld N yasalan.d, P hysopsis globosa; ttl; Sierm Leone, a species 
of Physopsis, near P. globosa; in Portugal, probably Planorb'is CM?UJU8, 

val'. rnct'id)ensi8. ']'he eercaril1 of {:1. hwmatob'i'll1n haH ·tihl'ee }HLil'fl of 
, salivary" or " mn(lill" ghtll(ls, which exhibit an lwidophil stttining 

reaction. 
Schistosoma mansoni Samholl, HJ07, 000U1'8 in man in IDgypt, Soutih 

Africa, the Congo region, Nyasabnd, Mad[1gn~eal', (;he Southorn lJnited 
Stlt tes, South America and the West Indios. 1~]w form oJ sehifdi()somiasis 
caused by this species :1ilnc1;s the eolon, mthcl' than the hladder as in the 
(]l1Se of S. hW'/n{ztobiurn. The eggs escape t.o Ute exterior usually with the 
[mccs, and only exceptionally with the urino. 

rpItc male mensnres about 1(l 1;0 12 nun. in lOllglih and ()·M> li() 1·2 mIll. 

in diameter; t110 female up (;0 In mll1. and (l·lH to 0·17 lllIll. l'oHpoobively. 
~rhe (luticlc oJ the male iH relatively coarsely tuberculated. '1'])(\ j;e:·;tiOH are 
relatively slllall and eight in 111I1n1> 01:. In the J'mnaln the ovary and tho 
point of union o[ tihe branches of 1',]1(\ tdimentlLl'Y eanal UJ'e within tho 
anterior half of the body, while the vitelline glall(IH occupy t}1O poS(i(U'i01: 

hall'. The eggs (of which there is llR1Wlly only one ill the llternH at 11 time) 
have It stout latoral spino, and measure 0·112 to 0·102 >< 0·00 to 0·07 HUll. 

The illterrnetiiato hosts of S. 'lnanso'n'i are: in Egypt, PlWIH)1'b'is bo'issyi; 
in South Africa, Planorbis J!je?~D'e'ri, PhysoJiI:ris afr'ican,(/' ami I sicZo1'l.t 
t'l'O]J1:cn; in South Amorica, Plnno1'bis oz.i'vaCe'll8, P. !f'IUttldonpcnsis Hnd 
P. centi'lfwtralis; in tho vV cst Indies, pro h 11 h ly P lrmo'l'bis tmlilluensis; in 
Nyasnlnlld, It species of Plano1'bis, near P. 81(,danic'lls. The cercaril1 mny 
be distinguished by the possession of six pairs of " salivnry " glands, of 
which two nro large and foUl' small. 
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In the Far East (Japan, Formosa, China and the Philippines) the 
place of the two previol1s1y described human Schistosomcs is taken. by 
a third species, S. japonicum Katsurada, 1904 (=S. cattoi Blanchard, 
1905). This form occurs in the portal vein and arteries, and is Iound, as 

. well as in man, in various domestic animals-cattle (Bos sinicl~s), goat, 
horse, pig, cat and dog. The male is 9 to 12 mm. long and 0·5 to 1 mm. 
in thickness, the female 12 to 15 mm. and 0·3 to 0·4 mm. respectively. 
In both sexes the suck~rs are spiny, while in the male the spines extend 
over the ventral surface of the body, the rest of the cuticle being smooth· 
The male has from six to eight oval testes. In the female the ovary is 
situated in the middle of the body, and the vitelline glands in the posterior 
half. The eggs are of rounded oval shape, and provided laterally with a 
small spine, a papilla, or a mere thickening. They measure 0·083 to 
0-098 x 0·062 to 0·074: mm. The eggs escape from the blood-vessels into 
the liver and the wall of the colon, and reach the exterior with the falCes. 

The intermediate hosts of S. }aponicum are: in Japan, J{atayama noso
ph ora (=Blanfm'dia japonica); in China, Katayama fansti and. Onco
melania h1tpensis; in Formosa, Katayama [BlanfordiaJ fonnosana. The 
cercaria possesses five pairs of small, granular" salivll,ry " gIn.nds_ 

Schistosoma bovis (=S. eras sum) Sonsino, 1876, occurs in the 
abdominal veins of the ox and sheep in Egypt, Sicily, Sardinia, the 
South of France, South and East Africa, India, the Malo.y States and 
Indo-China. It causes lesions similar to those of S. mansoni, including 
sometimes cirrhosis of the liver. The male measures 9 to 20 mm. in 
length and 1 to 1·2 mm. in thickness, and its cuticle, except on the 
anterior portion, is covered dorsally with small spine-bearing tubercles. 
The ventral sucker is also lined with spines. The intestinal branches 
rennite at about the posterior fourth of the body. There may be several 
junctions between them, and occasionally there are two posterior croca. 
The testes vary in number from three to six, the usual number being 
four. 

The female is 12 to 20 mm. long. The uterus sometimes contains 
as many as thirty-three eggs, but often as few as four or five. These 
measure 0·16 to 0·18 x 0·045 to 0·06 mm., and are spindle-shaped, with 
a terminal spine at one end. They reach the exterior with the fmces, 
and possibly also with the urine, of the host. 

In South Africa the intermediate host of S. bovis is said to be probably 
Physopsis africana. The cercaria has foUl' pairs of " salivary" glands, 
of which two are acidophil and two basophil when stained. 

S. bomfordi Montgomery, 1906, occurs in the mesenteric veins of 
the zebu in India, and has also been recorded from the ox in France. 
The male is 6 to 9 mm. long and 0·4 to 1 mm. thick, the female 3 to 

4 
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7·31 mm. and 0·1 to 0·17 mm. respectively. The cuticle of the male is 
studded with tubercles, each bearing a variable number of delicate spines. 
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FIG. 28.--<hI'rLlNES 010' 'rUE EGGS OF 
VARIOUS SPECIES Ole Schistosoma. 
(A1!'l'lm RKltJAHlN.) 

(t, S. ltwmatobi1trn .. b, S. mans(Jni .. (l, S. jet
ponicu?J~; d, S. indic1t7n.. e, S. bovis; 
f. S. bomfordi .. 11, S. 8]lindldis; It, S. tjW
/cestanicU'/1I._ 

There are about sixty testes, 
arranged in a longitudina1 series 
between the intestinal branches. 
The female closely resembles that 
of S. lUErnatobium. The posterior 
intestinal emeum is nearly three 
times aH long as the paired branches. 
'fhe cggs are small and oval, with It 

terminal spine. They measure 0·1 
to 0·136 x 0·044 to 0·0(1 mm. 

S. spindalis Montgomery, 190t), 
is a parasite of the zebu and ox 
in India and Sumatra.* Like the 
provi0111:! spocies, it occurs in the 
meRentel'ic veins. '1'he male mea
sures 8·24 to 9'58 mm. in length 
and 0·527 mm. in thielmess. Its 
euticle is tuberculn,ted, while the 
suekCI~s lLnd the' edges of the gyllrn
copllOral groove are spiny. ~1'here 

arc six 01' seven tORtes. ~L'he female 
meaSllres up to B·ll mm. in longth 

and aboui; 0·2 mm. in thickness. There are small sIlineR in the oral 
sncker and on the tail. ~[,he J)ltired intesi,inal hr:mcheH are longer than 
the posteTior mocum. The ovary is in t,hn middle of the body. 'l'he 
eggs nrc greatly elongate and flattened on 011e Hide, an(llmvo :t s'[/mighL, 
slender spino at one end. 1'hoy measure 0·:H8 to 0·4 x ()·011 to O'()72 mm. 

The illterme(liate llOHliH arc Planorb'l;s e:m.tstu8 and L1;mnwa, amtmi7wla,. 
The cercaria has five lmirs oJ "salivary" glands, of which two are 
acidol)hil und three basophil in staini.ng roact.ion. 

S. indicum Montgomery, :U)O(;, oecurs in i/he pori/[tl and mesellterin 
veins of the donkey, horse, sheep and caInel ill rndin. 1'his speeios is 
very variahle in size, and, :weorcling to Montgomery's meaRUl'em<mtl:l, 
seems to it tliain n. Illllch greater size ill i;he donkey than in the horse. 'The 
male is 8<1G to Hl mm. long :tncl ()·35 to O'U mm. thick. Its cmticle i8 
covel'erl with tuberelcs, whieh arc more nnmerous on the dorsal I:lul'face 

'" .A forlll ohservod twioe in mall in South Afri<1[1, iu P01'S011S W]lO had beon closely 
I1sBoeia(;od with cal;L]o or goats, ll[l.f:l hooll named S. Npindnlis val'. aj1'iC(V/!£b Portor, 
1!l2(). 'Tho eggs found in the uriuo mensnro(i only O'In:! to O'2()8 x 0'04(j11 to 
()'07 mlll. Planm'/Jis .pjcIJ161"£ was oxporirnou1;a.lly illfoc1iOd with ·tho miracidia, !tud 
a. malo worm reeovol'ed from an experimontal ra.t. 
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than elsewhere. Each tubercle carries on its summit six to twelve fine 
spines. There are from five to nine testes. The female measures 10 to 
28 mm. in length and 0·12 to 0·263 mm. in thickness. Its cuticle is 
without tubercles or spines except inside the suckers and on the posterior 
extremity. The ovary is in the middle of the body.· The uterus occupies 
almost half the distance between the ventral sucker and the posterior end, 
and contains numerous eggs arranged in a single row. The eggs are oval, 
with a terminal spine, and measure 0·09 to O·H x 0·042 to 0·072 mm. 
They reach the exterior with the host's fmces. 

S. turkestanicum Skrjabin, 1913, is a small form found in the portal 
system of cattle in Russian Turkestan. The male measures 4·2 to 8 mm. 
in length and 0·34 to 0·476 mm. in thickness, the female 3·4: to 5·5 mm. 
and 0·102 mm. respectively. The cuticle is withollt tubercles. The 
testes of the male are very numerous (seventy-eight to eighty), and extend 
for a distance of about 3 mm. In the female, the posterior cmcum of the 
intestine is about three times as long as the divided portion. The ovary 
is swollen hehill(l and tapering in front, and is spirally twisted ahout its 
longitudinal axis. The uterus contains a single egg at a time. The eggs 
are oval, with a slender spine at one enel and an irregularly shaped process 
at the other. They measure 0·0725 to 0·074: x 0·0222 to 0·0261 mm. 

Schistosoma incognitum Ch[LUdler, 1926, is a supposed species based on 
eggs, unlike those of any of the forms already mentioned, which were 
found on two occasions in human fmces in Bengal. These eggs were oval, 
but slightly flattened on one side, and carried a spine whieh was nearly 
terminal, but inclined slightly towards the flattened side. They measured 
0·095 to 0·1 x 0·0415 to 0·05 mm. 

The genus Bilharziella Looss, 1899, is closely related to the Schisto
somes. The species B. polonica (Kowalewski, 1895), which occurs in the 
blooel-vessels of certain wild ducks in Central Europe, has also been 
recorded from the domestic duck. * In this form the body is flattened in 
both sexes, and has a lancet-shaped expansion in its posterior half. The 
male measures about 4 mm. in length anci 0·52 mm. in width, while the 
female is only of about 11aU these dimonsions. The intestine divides a 
little in front of the ventral sucker into two branches, which reunite, as 
in Schistosoma, at about the middle of the body to form a long posterior 
eIBcum. In the male the genital pore is displaced towards the left side, 
and situated some distance behind the ventral sucker, near the level of 
the union of the intestinal branches. The testes are very numerous, and 
arranged in a single row on each side of the posterior intestinal CIBcum, 
extending throughout its length. In the female the genital pore is 

* Oiso has recently llescribed a smaller species, B. yokogawai, from the duck 
in Formosa. Its intermediate llost is Lirnn(J)(b mdix. 
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median, and close behind the ventral sucker. The uterus is short, and 
contains but a single, rebtively very large, cgg at a time. 'fhe cggs are 
much elongntcd at one end, and have a short terminal spine at the other. 
They measure about 0·4 x 0-1 mill. 

STRIGEIDlE. 

In the family Strigeidre (or Holostomidro) the body is usually illore 
or less distinctly divided by a constriction into two portions, of which the 
anterior carries the suckers and the posterior contains most of the genital 
organs. The anterior region is generally fin iitened, with ventrally incurved 
edges, or cup- sha peel. The posterior portion is USHtLlly eylindricitl or ova]. 
1.'ho ventral sueker is generally poorly developed, hut behind it there is 

seln. 

PIG. 20.-8t'l'-i(fo((, !l7'rw-il-is,' LA
'J'BRAL VIlcW. (AlIT1Ht 
BIl.ANIHCS.) 

developed a special "adhesive organ" of 
varying form. ,l\. pharynx l1ud an cesophn,. 
gus are present, and iillC intestinal croon. are 
simple and usually extend to the posterior 
eud of the body. 'l'he gellit!tl pore is aii or 
lleltr the posteri.or ond. A cirrus [mil eirrus
sac may be present; or !thsellt. The uterus 
is short and the eggs TeltLl;ively few and 
large. 

'rhe adult worms nre classified in ttbout 
a dozen genera, and arc chiefly parasites of 
the alimentary canal of birds. 1.'ho eorctU'iw 
are fork-tailed and pOBsess 11 phltl'ynx, ane! 
develop in slenrlol' sporoeysl;s in snu.ils. ~l'hc 

metncorcHriw possess Rome of the chamci;ol'H 
of the adultR (Rpecial clinging organs), and 
OCellI' in Rnttils, loeelioR and various v()rto-
hrntcs. 

In Stl'igea Abildganl'd, 17nO, the anterior 

(I., I1dhosivc org!111; (J.S., oml suoker; 
(lV., OY[l,1'Y; scm., somina.l Yosicll); 
I., t., tostes; 'Vit., vitolinritt; t'.8., 
vontr!]'1 Hucker. 

fwd Jlosterior regiollH of the body are sharply 
sepanttell. '.L'lHl 1:1teml 11111rgills of the Itnterior portion aro fuso([ 
ventrally so as to form a cup-shaped structure which enelosoH the ventral 
sucker au(l the" adhesive organ." 'I~her(l is no oirrus or eirrus-sao. 

Stl'igea gracilis (Ruclolphi, 181 D), whioh ooours in s()vOI':d kinds of wild 
cluek in l£urope, has also been recorded from the domes tie d Hele It is 
it form about 2·5 mIn. long, in whieh the posterior portion of the hody is 
of an elongate oval shape, and longer and narrower t,lutn the anterior 
portion. 'rho oral sncker is 0·13 lUlU., and the ventral suckor 0·2 mm., 
in cliameter. The eggs measnre 0·11 x 0·OG7 nun. 
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S, tarda (Steenstrup, 1842) occurs in the intestine of the duck, goose 
and swan, besides a number of wild ducks and other birds. This form 
is from 1·2 mm. to perhaps as much as 3 mm. in length, and has a short, 
goblet-shaped anterior portion, not much wider than the oval posterior 
portion. The ventral sucker is larger than the oral sucker. The genital 
opening is somewhat on the dorsal side of the rounded posterior extremity. 
The larval form of this species is apparently" Tetracotyle typica," which 
occurs in the tissues of fresh-water snails of the genera Lirnnwa, Planorbis 
and V ivipara. 

The genus Parastrigea Szidat, 1928, resembles Strigea in most respects, 
but differs from it in the form of the anterior, cup-shaped portion of the 
body, which has two large lateral expansions, while its aperture is very 
narrow. P. robusta Szidat, 1928, is a species found in the intestine of 
the duck in Germany. 

In Prohemistomum Odhner, 1913, the body is short and broad, more 
or less oval, and not distinctly divided into anterior and posterior portions. 
It is flattcned in front of the "adhesive 
organ," which takes the form of a knob
like process. Behind this organ the 
lateral margins are united ventrally. 
The cuticle is armed with spines 01' 

scales. A cinus and cirrus-sac are 
present, the latter being elongate and 
situated ventmlly to the testes. The 
ovary is small and lies ventrally to the 
anterior testis. The vitelline glands con
sist of large, distinct acini, and some
times extend in to the " adhesive organ." 
The type-species of this genus is a para
site of the kite, but two other species 
occur ill the dog and ca,t. 

Prohemistomum appendiculatum 
Ciurea, 1916, measures 0·9 to 1·75 IDm. 
in length and 0·4 to 0·6 mm. in width. 
The posterior 1) art of the body tapers to 
form a cylindrical appendage. The" ad
hesive organ" is relatively small. The 

FIG. 30.-P1·ohemistonWl1t appen-
di(l1!latlM1~: VENTRAL Vmw. 
(AFTER 'fUBANGUI.) 

t., t., testes; vit., vitellarin; 
v. sp., vaginal sphincter. 

oral sucker is 0'055 to 0·09 mm. in diameter, and the ventral sucker 
measures 0·05 to 0·085 x 0·065 to 0·095 mm. There are only four or 
five eggs in the uterus at a time, and these measure 0·1 to 0·117 x 0·063 
to 0·068 mm. This worm was obtained experimentally in the intestine 
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of dogs and cats by Ciurea in l1onmania, after feeding them with 
the intermediai;e hosts (fishes of the genera Tinc[~, AspitM, Carassius, 
Blicca, etc.). 

prohemistomum industrium Tubl1ngui, ]. 922, was found occurring 
nn,turally in the intestine of: the dog in Chinn. Thn body in this species 
is somewhat pyriform, and measures J·5 to 1·9 x 1 to 1·2 mm. ~rhe 

"adhesive organ" is highly developed and dome-shaped. ~ehe oral 
fmcker ll1el1su.re.~ 0·1 to 0·13 x 0·18 to 0·14 mm., (mil th(~ ven.t.rl~l !!;\l{~ker 

0·1 to 0·11 mm. in diameter. 'l'llO dimensiolls 01' the cirrus-sn.c are 0·7 to 
o·g x 0·08 1;0 0·13 mIll. The eggR measure 0·1 il to O'14G x O'OS!) to 
0·097 mm. 

In the genus Alal'ia Schrank, 1788, tho anterior region of tho body ix 
firtt;tcned and more or lCf:ls expanded btol'ally. 'rho posterim: rtlgion iR 

Ji'w. :11. ----- A.llI'l'':(~ nlni([,' 
Vl"N'I'IUT. Vmw. (AI'''I'm~ 
l3RANlms, MOlIIFmn.) 

cylindrical 01' ilnt;tellod. At the sidnH oE the 
oral suuker thoro is usually a Pl1il' of aeecssory 
sueker .liko orglLlls, en l' • like proj ociiionfl or 
teniiaelo . like a PJ)oll(hgefl. 'The "adhosi ve 
organ" oOllsisiiR of two long foldR. rphol'o 
iR no OiTl'llS or Cil'l'UR-8ll.O. "'he vite11inc~ glands 
are main.ly in tIw anterior region of thc body, 
aud. the u(;m:llS (lxii(mds inia) the "adhesive 
organ.' , 

Alaria alata (Goezo, 1782) Ooeurs in t,}w 
Htolllaeh and intesi;ino of: iilw clog, cat, woU 
and fox in gnrnpe. 1(; is a to G mm. long, wiLh 
tho [m1i(Il'iol' portion lllneh longer tlutll iilH\ 
postmiol'. '1'ho1'o is a pail' of prominent ('.1'CS

ccmtic: ]>l'oj oni;iolls a 1; t;}]('. sid!lK of tho oml 
HUelWl'. ~"llO OJ:[11 Rlwker i.!:l Homewhn'\; In,rglll' 
iilllLll the ventral. ~L'wo elosoly l'elatorl specioH 
have 1)(.1011 ciefwrillccl front eal'llivOl'OHH malJl· 
ma.lfl in Nm:th Ammic\:t---viz., A. americana n., IIdhcAivo orgall; ()I'., ovary; 

t., t., tostes; 11.8., v(lIltml and A. michiganensis :IInll and 'Wigdol', 1 IllS. 
Rucker. rrhe former iH i~ fjo i) nUll. long, and ha.::; well

developed cl'eseentie pro.iectionK a.nteriorly, like thoso of A. (/,Zntn. It. 
ha.s been found in the [log, eai; and fox. 'j_'ho second spncioH iH smaller 
(1·8 to 1·91 mlll. long), and. is without the orosoo11tie pro:ieetions. It 
ha.s been found in the d.og at Det;roit, Miehigun. 

In Phal'yngostomum Cillrei1, 1922, the body is stout, ~Ul(1. is noli very 
distinctly sepal'al;cd iuto anterior iLnd posterior regions. The [mill1l1l is 
very similar in si;l'uetnrc to Ala1'ifJ" buti the t~dhesive organ is large nnd 
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somewhat heart-shaped. The testes are deeply lobate and situated 
nearly opposite to each other. 

P. cordatum (Diesing, 1850) is a parasite of the intestine of the wild 
cat in Europe, but does not appear to be of general occurrence in the 
domestic cat. Recently, however, it has been found by Faust occurring 
naturally in a domestic cat in Ohina, and he has shown that its immature 
form occurs in certain fresh-water nshes (Rhodeus sinensis, Eleotris 
potamophilia). The adult worm is 2·6 to 3·8 mm. long and 1·58 to 
1·98 mm. broad. The oral sucker measures about 0·2 mm., the ventra.l 
sucker about 0·06 mm. in diameter, and both suckers are concealed by the 
adhesive organ. There is a powerful pharynx, measuring 0·22 to 0·24 mm. 
in diameter. 

PARAMPHISTOMIDlE. 

The group Paramphistomida or Paramphistomoidea was divided, in 
the classification proposed by Stiles and Goldberger in 1910, into a 
number of " superfamilies," families and subfamilies. This classification 
is not accepted by Poche, who regards the whole group as consisting of 
a single family, Paramphistomidre. These are usually thick, fleshy forms 
in which the body is commonly more OT less circular in transverse section, 
though there are exceptions. Their most characteristic feature is the 
position of the ventTtLI sucker, which is placed at or near the posterior 
end of the body, and is often very highly developed. It is convenient, 
in this group, to speak of it as the posterior sucker. The cuticle is 
without spines. The genital pore is situated in the middle line, in front 
of the middle of the body. The testes are usually paired, and the ovary 
is usually behind them. The vitelline glands are usually very well 
developed. A pharynx is absent, but an CBsophagus is present. The 
intestinal croca are simple. The excretory pore is dorsally situated, near 
the posterior end of the body. 

The adult worms occur in the alimentary canal or liver of vertebrates, 
and the intermediate hosts, so far as is known, are molluscs. The life
history is similar to that of the Fasciolidro. 

Stiles and Goldberger recognized a large number of species within 
this group, occurring largely in domestic ruminants. Maplestone, how
ever, who has made a recent survey of these forms, has shown that there 
is a very large amount of variation within the species, and that many of 
tho characters which had been considered specific can only be regarded as 
individual variations or as the results of different methods of presel'Yation 
and different states of contraction in preserved specimens. Accorc1ingly, 
the number of species occurring in domestic hosts is proba bly much smaller 
than had been supposed, 
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In Paramphistomum Fischoedcr, 1901, the typical genus of the family, 
the body is pinkish white when fresh, and is more or less conical in shape, 
convex dorsally and slightly concave ventrally, rather attenuate in front 
and broad and blunt behind. The intestinal croca extend posteriorly 
behind the testes. A cirrus-sac is nbsent. Tho testes are usually some
what lobate. 

Paramphistomum cervi (Schrank, 17\)0) appears liO be chiefly an 
African form, hut. has a wide distribution. It occurs in the stomaeh 

vI: 

1"10. 32.,·-l'a,nt'lltjJhid,01)L'[WL eorv,;,: l~IGIl'r 
IJAU' (H' A BISJDC'l'Jm Sl'l!!OUmN. 
(AF'.mn. l"IflCHOEDlm.) 

b., oxuroLul'Y I>ltld,lol'; e., OX(ll'{lt;UI'Y lion'; 
(J.t)" gUIlit.I.tl POl'l'; I,f.., :LILIIl'Ol"R elLllni; 
ov., ovnry; l., t., tefltoH; ul,., U(iOl'UA; 
vit., vitollllrill. 

(rumen) of cattle, zebu, Asiatic 
hu:lIalo, sheep, gnat, deer and lmte
lopes. In size and shape the 
species is cxtremely variable, ospe
cinJly when preserved. In genern.! 
its length is about ti to 12 mm. 
Small pn pillm are sometimes ob
serva hIe on the eu(;iole near the 
mouth. ~rh() ge11ital pore is aitua ted 
at about; the anterior third of the 
hody. ~rhc intestinal ClUea termi
na te dorsally to the posterior 
sncker. ~rhc testes are sOlllewha t 
lobate, and OIle iR placed directly 
behind the other. Th (l vitellinc 
ghmds extend along the sides oJ 
the hody, in coarse groups of fol
licleR placed elORC iiogeliher, from 
the level of 1i11O pharynx iio the 
posterior horder 01' the posterior 
snekel', lmd 111so spreH,d on to the 
dorsnl and ventral rmrf:wes. The 
eggH mcnlml'C O·H!) to 0·15() x 
0·071i to 0·082 mm. 

The intermediate hostH oJ thir; 
species in ]~gypt, Heoording to 
LOOBS, are the pulmollate ltlO11nscs 
Ihtllimts dybo?llski and 13. f01',97cali. 

P. anisocotylea Faust, 1920, a form fOllnd in the bulIalo and ox in the 
Pl1ilippines, is apPIl,rently very closely related to P. norvi, but cliiIers from 
it in the fact that its testes are rounded iJ,ud not lobate. 

P. gotoi :Fukui, 1922, and P. ichikawai Fukui, H)22, hoth hom the 
stomach of the ox in .J n P:1,l1 (the latter also occurring in Formosit and 
MI1llchuria), a,re also very silnilar to P. ce'i'vi. In P. [Joto'i the body is 
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covered with papilhe, except on the posterior two· thirds of the dorsal 
surface, about half of the sides and a portion of the ventral surface in 
front of the posterior sucker. The oral sucker is elongate, measuring 
about a sixth of the length of the body. Its inner surface, for the anterior 
two-fifths, is covered with papiUre which have flattened, denticulate ends. 
The lumen of the sucker is narrower in the posterior three-fifths. The 
chief characters said to distinguish P. iohikawai from P. oe1'vi are the fact 
that the genital papilla is well developed and protrusible, and more like 
that of P. explanatum, and that the vitellaria are composed of small 
follicles, unlike those of P. oel'vi. c 

Paramphistomum explanatum (Creplin, 1847) externally resembles 
P. ceni, but is slightly flattened and, when fully grown, is easily recognized 
by the fact that the testes are placed diagonally, overlapping each other 
·both laterally and antero-posteriorly. The length of the worm varies 
from 3 to 13 mm. This species occurs in the gall-bladder and ducts of 
the ox, buffalo and various antelopes, in Africa, Cochin·China and 
Australia. 

P. ijimai Fukui, 1922, of which the original description is not available 
to the writer, is recorded from the ox in Japan, and, according to an 
abstract by Morishita, appears to be very closely related to P. explanat1tm. 

Paramphistomum orthocoolium Fischoeder, 1901, was originally re
corded from the stomach of a buffalo that had died at Berlin. It has 
since been recorded from the ox and 
zebu, and by Maplestone from the sheep 
in China. In this form the straight intes
tinal creca end somewhat in front of the 
posterior sucker, the testes are placed one 
behind the other, and the vitelline glands 
are arranged in large groups of follicles, 
usually in a single row laterally or ven
trally to each intestinal creCUm' except 
neal' the posterior end, where they are 
grouped together. The eggs measure 
0,105 to 0·115 x 0·06 to 0·065 mm. 

cotylophoron Stiles and Goldberger, 
1910, resembles PMamphistomum in gen

vit. 

eral appearance, but differs from that PIG. 33. - Gotylophol'01t coUoy-
, f d' t' t phomm: VENTRAL VIEW. 

genus in the possesslOn 0 a IS me (AFTER PlscnoEDER.) 
genital s~t07cer into which the genital (/.s., genital sucker; 0.8., oral Buoker; 
ducts OPOll, vit., vitellaria. 

Cotylophoron cotylophorum (Fischoeder, 1901) (0£ which O. indiaum 
Stiles and Goldberger is regarded as a synonym by Maplestone), occurs 
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in the rumen of the ox, zebu, buffalo, sheop and antelopes in Africa and 
India. The worm measures 4 to 8 mm. in length. 

In Pseudodiscus Sonsino, 1895 (= liVatsoni'lls Sti.les and Goldberger, 
1910), the hody is ovaloI' pyriform, convex dorsrllly, rounded behind 
and less blunt in :front. The posterior sueker iK subterminal, and has 
prominent margins. There is uo genital sueker, lLnd a cirrus-sac is 
absent. Tho oral sncker haR [1 eOllRtrieti()u in itiS micldle and gives o:ff 
posteriorly two globular pouches. Tfho intcRtinnl emea extend behind 
the testes, and the ovary is ahHl Hitun,ted behind lihcm. 

Pseudodiscus collinsii (Cobbold, 1875) oceurR in the eolon of horses 
and mules in Inclirt. It is of it brink-red colonr WhOll frosh, and mCI1SureS 
1·5 to 9 x 1·4 to 5·7 mm. 'I~he diameter oJ the posticrior sucker ifl 0·[>7 to 
1·8 rom. A second form, P. sta'nlcY'ii, waR deserilwcl by Cohbold from the 
horse in Inelin, buh the suppoRccl (lilYerOlleBH do noli, aeeorcling lio Maple
stone, warrrtnii tho ereetioll of two distino1; spodeH. 

Pseudo discus watsoni (Oonyngham., 190~L) OClUlU'H in [;Ill) duodenum 
and smaH intestine of mrm i\,Jl(1 monkeYl1, in ]ijltsi; awl 'WOHt Arden, and 
possillly in .Tn, pan. It me(18UreS 8 to 1 () 1Il111. ill lUllgth awl" to fj mHl. ill 
width, [mel il3 reddish-yellow whon frofd!. The oral and pOHtnrior Hlwkors 
both ffimtBUrc somewha.t OVel' 1 mm. in (liamcter. ~nw nggH nwnHUl'O 
0·12 to 0·13 x 0·075 to 0·08 mIll. Tlw gellllH Wnt8o'n'i-Ils was 11l'OlHlH(\(L by 
Stiles and Goldberger for thn l'coeption oJ t1liH form, aH (liHtirwt; from 
PseudocZiscus, but Mn.plestonc belinveH that no rnlirmen nan 1)(1 placed 
upon the characters in whieh it; ill said. to rli:lYm: hom j;luti, genus. 

Species atliribnteil to Pst:1ldod1:SC1lS anrl Watson'ins aJr.lO OcellI' in the 
Indir1n eICl)hant. 

'1'1w J:(lmari,ab1o gOIlIHi Balanorchis :Fiseito('(lol', IDOl, pOSSOSSOR 

ehn,raej;(\l's whieh :mggnsl; reitttlollR1tip l)(li;h to (Jotylopho'}'o'IL antI [il) 

P.I'(!wZoilisC1l8. The orll,l sll(',lu~]' gives oH two well-develoJ)od P01l0hOH. 

rrhe :mollth iFi sUl'l'(nllHlnd hy a nnmber of spiny p:tpillifOl'lll }ll'OeeI-lKO:,l. 
Thc' rH'()t;rnsible cirrlls-Han.ili HIIlTonndod hy it gnllital :;;nekol', on j-,ho hi.llCJm· 
edgn of which iH thn Hoparate opmlillg of tho llt:Ol'1l8. Tho illlief:l1;illal (JtotHt 

reach the posl'(~l'ior Ruckol'. '1'1l(\ tC8i;Clf\ lI.J:e llo11-lo]mlie, and. arB pbeetl Ri.de 
by siele elosn in h:onl; of 1;11\\ pOHLel'im.· Hllekol'. T'ho oval'Y lief:! dOI'Hally in 
front of one of tlUlIn. 'rhe vitelline glnuds are :tl'nmge(L in clistilleti 
spherienl groups ill a Hingle S-shapod row on oaeh side of the body. The 
exeretory bladder lies dorsally and between the liesteR. 

B. anastrophU5 FiRChoedel', IHOl, waR origillltlly cleseribed fron1 the 
s1iomaeh of deer from Brazil, but according to 'l'n1VrtSSOS the form 
describ ccl uncler the name of V orod'ilnia t'I"ico1'onata, by L:1hille and .T oan 
in 1917, from the stomach of the ox in the Argentine, is identical with 
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it. According to Fischoeder's description, the worm measures 3 to 4 mm. 
in length, and the mouth is surrounded by twelve to fifteen papilliform 
processes. The dimensions of the 
worms described by Lahille and Joan 
are larger (6 to 7 x 1·2 mm., with a 
posterior sucker 0·(32 mm. in diam
eter), and the mouth is said to be 
surrounded by three rings of fourteen 
" tentacles." The vitelline glands, 
according to Fischoeder, are in four
teen to eighteen groups on each side; 
according to Lahille and Joan, in 
twelve to fifteen groups. The eggs 
measure, according to Fischoeder, 
0·125 to 0·135 x 0·075 to 0·08 mm. 

In Cladol'chis Fischoeder, 1901, 
the body is somewhat pyriform, flat
tened ventrally and convex dorsally. 
The anterior end is tapering, the pos
terior end rounded. The oral sucker 
has two well- developed pouches. The 
posterior sucker is large and ventrally 

B A 

FIG. 34.-Balanol'clbis anast1'Oph'IhB. 
(AFTER LAHILLE AND JOAN, 
MODIFIED.) 

A, hltoral view of an extended specimen; 
E, vllntral view of a oontraoted speci
men. 

situated. A genital sucker and a small cirrus-sac are present. The 
intestinal cmca extend to behind the testes. The latter are branched, 
and more or less overlapping both antero-posteriorly and laterally. 
The ovary and shell-gland lie mainly behind them. 

C. giganteus (Diesing, 1836) is a species occurring normally in peccaries, 
but once recorded (perhaps as an accidental infection) from the pig, in 
Brazil. Its habitat is the large intestine and cmcum. It is a wor,m 
measuring 10 to 20 mm. in length, with a posterior sucker 3·4 to 4 mm. in 
diameter, and a genital sucker 1 to 1·5 mm. in diameter and situated a, t 
6 to 7 mm. from the anterior end. The eggs measure 0 ·145 to 0·156 x 

0·072 to 0·08 mm. 

The genus Stephanopharynx Fischoeder, 1901, (lifters from the pre
ceding genera in the possession of a single diverticulum arising from the 
oral sucker. The anterior end of the worms is rather bluntly rounded. 
The posterior sucker is very large. The testes are placed one behind the 
other. S. compactus Fischoeder, 1901, occurs in cattle, and also in the 
waterbuck (Oobus sp.), in Africa. This worm is 2 to 5·5 mm. long, and 
large specimens may be 3 mm. thick. 

In Gastrothylax Poirier, 1883, the body is oval or somewhat elongate. 
The chief peculiarity of the genus, as opposed to the preceding forms, 
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is the presence of a large ventml pouch which opens anteriorly and extends 
backwards nearly as far as the posterior sncker. Into this pouch the 
genital ducts open. The intestinal croea are straight, and end in front 
of the ovary. The utems crosses frolU ono side oJ the hody to the other 
near the middle. 

Gastrothylax crumenifer (Orcplin, 1847) ocours in the ox, zebu, sheep 
and probably goat, in India ~tllcl Ohina, a,nri in the hullalo in Ceylon. It 

has a length of 9 to 18 lUlU., and 
a thiokness of I) lUlU. The eggs 
measure 0·115 to 0·1:35 x 0·06 to 
0·07 mm. A second species, G. corn
pres,nt.~ Bntndos, 1898, from the 
zebu, was reeogllizecl by Stiles and 

. t --I--~--t- Goldberger, hut Maplestollc :linds in.!: 
that so mnch inrlividnal variation 

v.p. 

}i'w. 35. -_ GastmthyZ{I;); anrnenlJc1',' 
1~,IGIIT HALF 01' A BIHJil()~l'm) l::\1']~CI
MEN. (AI>"l.'lm li'rsCIIO]OlIl}lIt.) 

int., intcHt;innJ omOUlll; OV., nVILl'y; t., tostiA; 
la., utorus; v.rl., VIIH dofOl'OIlH; 'I'.p., Vllll
tml pouch. 

ouours thuii the 8upposed speoific 
eh:traeJiers cannO{i he rolied upon. 

Fischoederius Stiles Hnd Gold
bergor, 1910, closely resembles 
(J(tst1'othyla:v, possessing a similar 
ventl'l1l poneh, but the uterus lies 
in the median field of the hody for 
itR whole longlih, and one testis is 
placed dorsally fio fihe othor. 

Fischoedel'ins elongatus (Poirier, 
188:n iR a spooi08 measuring 1() to 
20 mm. in longth, whioh oecurs in 
lillC ox, zebu, hnftn.lo, gl1Yltl (p(tlonia 
frontnl-i:s) :mcl anoa (A non depres

sico1'nis) ill Ceylon, Si:11l1, China, .Tnva and OolobefL '['he eggs of this 
form moaSlll'e ()·125 to ()·li35 x O·Oou to 0·07 111m. Aeeording to 1\'1:1plo
stOlle, severnl species dmlOribecl as diKtineii by Stiles ana Golclbergor 
(1/ . ./ischoedc'I'i, P. sinmcn,ns, P. ceylo'lu"ns'/:s) are flynollylllR of P. elongnttts. 
'l'hese are inelndec1 in the IiRt of hosts anc1loealitios given :tbove. 

F. cobboldii (Poirier, 1883) is f1 somcwlmt :ml:dler form, 8 to 10 mm. 
in length, which was originally found in the gayal in Java, but ()Oears also 
in the ox and zebu. It di:A'ers from P. clo"ng(ti1ts in the greater relativo 
length of iillO intestinfd eroca, which terminate behind the (jostes, whereas 
illlt'. clonglLl1tS they end t1t [1bout the middle of the body. 

Carmycrius Stiles and Goldberger, 1910, elosely resombles tho last 
genus, but has tho testes placed opposite to eueh o(;hor at the sides of the 
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body. Besides other species known only from wild animals (antelopes 
and hippopotamus), two forms occur in domesticated ruminants. 
C. spatiosus (Brandes, 1898), which occurs in the ox, zebu and antelopes 
in Africa and Arabia, is 9 to 12 mm.long, and has relatively long intestinal 
creca which end behind the middle of the body. C. gregarius (Looss, 
1896) has very short creca, which rarely reach the middle of the body. 
This species measures 7 to 10 mm. in length and 2 to 2·5 mm. in thickness, 
and has a posterior sucker 1 to 1·5 rum. in diameter. It is a parasite of 
the ox and buffalo in Egypt, East Africa and India. 

Gastrodiscus Leuckart, 1877, differs considerably in form from the 
genera already considered. The body is divided by a constriction into 
a small, nearly cylindrical, anterior 
portion and a large, discoidal, ventrally 
concave, posterior portion. The latter 
contains the genital glands, and its 
ventral surface is covered with regular 
rows of large papiUre. A ventral pouch 
and a genital sucker are absent. The 
posterior sucker is small and subter
minal. The oral sucker gives off a 
pair of pouches. The intestinal cmca 
extend posteriorly behind the testes. 
These organs are lobate and diagonally 
arranged, and the ovary is behind 
them. The vitelline glands are mainly 
lateral to the intestinal Cleca. 

Gastrodiscus regyptiacus (Cobbold, 
1876) is a form 9 to 15 mm. in length, 
occurring in the small and large intes
tines of the horse, donkey, mule, zebra, 
pig and wart-hog, in Egypt, East, 

FIG. 36.-GastmcZisctts rogyptiaClt8: 
VENTRAL VIEW. (AFTER LEJ-
TENYI.) 

West and South Africa and India. In this species the genital pore is 
situfLted close to the anterior margin of the broad, posterior portion of 
the body, and in front of the intestinal bifurcation. The eggs measure, 
according to Lo08s, 0·17 to 0·19 x 0·11 mm. The intermediate hosts, in 
Egypt, are said to be the operculate molluscs Cleopatra bulirnoides and 
O. cyclosto'moides. After emerging from the snails, the eercarim become 
encysted ill wnter. GCtst1'odiscus minOT Leiper, from the pig in Uganda, 
has not been described in detail, and the characters mentioned are 
insufficient, in Maplestone's opinion, to separate it from G. cegyptiacus. 

Gastrodiscus secundus Lo08s, 1907, differs from G. cegyptiac~ts in its 
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smaller size (7 to 8 x 4·[i to 5 mm.) and in the fact that the genital pore is 
situated much further hack, behind the bifurcation of the intestine. Its 
eggs, according to Looss, measure 0·15 to 0·],6 x 0·09 to 0·1 mm. This 
form was originally recorded from the intestine of mules in Assam, but 
is apparently of genoral OCClll'l'CnCe hl horses in India. 

Gastrodiscus hominis CLewis [1,nd MeConncll, 1876) occurs in the colon 
and meClIlll of nltLn and the pig in India, As 1:H1 III , Indo-China and the 
Malay Statml. It has nl,lO bocul'ocordcd from tho monso-deer (Tragul~ls). 
'rho pig iA p:ro ha hly its un t ura] host. It is of a reddish colour when fresh, 
and measureR G to 8 x :3 j",o 4: mIll. 'l~he cgg::; menRUI'e 0·15 x 0·072 mm. 
:Loiper, in 1913, Tll:OPOflO(l the genus Oast1'odiscoides for this sI)ecies. ~rhe 
validity oJ the genus is c;till 81lb .iwiiae, the dis1;inetion having been based 

Oil (~hal'aetcrH thai; apponl' i;o be sllbjcet to great 
variation in worms Pl'oHol'ved in c1i.:liorellt; Atntes 
of (~nntJ.'netion. 

Homalogaster i>oiri(l.r, lR83, is ~t singulrtl' form 
in whieh tho hody iH divided into a large, flattened, 
:mi;Pl'ioT I)Ol'tioll, eonbnining i;lw gouit:d glnnuH, 
and It much Hl1wllol' posterior portion whioh bears 
tlw pOHteriOl' sunker. '('he doI':ml Slll'faC(\ of: tho 
antnl'iol' portion iH eOllVOX, itc; ventml Aurfaeo flat 
or eoneav(\ and eov()l'nd with longitudinal rows of 
large pn,pillm. ~rhc genital poro is sitluvtod on 11 
p.l'utr·llHib]o Impilla, hut iA withollji It snekel'. ~rho 

or:Ll HUe!Wl' givOH on n pail' oJ pouelLOs. 'l'he 
int!lc;tinal 01l1ei\. ox(;mul behind. tho testes, and tho 
ovary iel sitlW,to(i hehind theHe organs. 

1"ln. ::7.- J/o')//.It/()!l1I8/cr 
111i/ollill.! : IIYli;WI'I:A L 
VI WW. ( A F 't' E 1(. 

POlHIEI( .. ) 

Homalogaster palonire Poil'inT, 188~~ (of which 
ll. ]JOi'I"ie'l'l: (liar(l awl Billeij, 1892, and II. philip
lJ/:'leJI,sis f:\Lil(~H ;m(l Goldberger, l!)lO, are regnrdo{l 

by Maplosi;oll(' nH HYHOllYI\\.K), 0\\(',111'8 in tlw brgl\ intoel1,i.ne of LloIrwsti
cnted c:a[;[;lt\ ill AHln (f:\ia,l\l, Java, Chinn, awl tho PhilippinoH), :w well as 
in Ule gnyal. '" It men:'lll rOH 7·f) 1;0 ] 2 mIll. in longth lmr11·u to (j mm. in 
width. ~rh{) JiaIllotOl' oJ t;lw pmli·,Ol'im.· ellwkel' is 2'0 to :.1 nun. ~l.'he eggs 
ltlCasure 0'12G til) O·l:'>\) x O·Oli7 to O·OH(; mTtL, and have a Amn.ll knob aii 

the pole opposite to tho operculum. 

ii. THE TAPEWORMS OR CESTODES (CLASS CESTOIDEA). 

131"iej cl(,;jin'il'i(I1t.- .. ]i'jn.twormH ill which t.ho body iH either nniflogmental 
01', moro commonly, Hegmen1;ocl (fl1;ro bila to), and iH without a cellular 

* '1'h(l writeI' lHtB all50 Konn SPOOiUlOIHl Wlti!\ll W01'e flai(i Co huvlI heon ohi;l1ino(l 
from a sheop at 11ollg'-lCong. 
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epidermis or external cilia. All members of the group are internal para
sites of other animals. An alimentary canal is absent. 

The general form of the body in the Oestodes is flattened, elongate 
and ribbon-like as a rule, though a few forms are more or less cylindrical. 

The class is primarily divided into two groups (termed by' Poche 
" Subsubclasses ") : 

(I) Amphilinoinei, containing only forms with an unsegmented, or 
rather unisegmental, body. 

(2) Trenioinei, including all the forms which are important for our 
present purpose. The majority of this group are segmented. 

The Tronioinei are subdivided into four orders, Bothriooephalidea, 
Eohinobothriidea, Tetrarhynohidea and Treniidea. Of these only two, 
the Bothriocephalidea and the Troniidea, require consideration here. 
The order Bothriocephalidea includes nine families, of which we are only 
concerned here with one, the Diphyllobothrii.dro. 

Most of the Oestodes of man and the domestic animals belong to the 
order Treniidea. Of this order, six families, comprising forms which occur 
chiefly in fishes, are placed in a suborder Phyllobothriinea. The remain
ing eleven families form the suborder Treniinea, with which alone we have 
to cleal in the present work. . 

General Characters of Segmented Cestodes. 

The individual worm consists of a "head" 01' scolex, situated at 
what is usually spoken of, for convenience, as the anterior end, and a 
chain (strobila) of segments, or proglottides. The scolex is usually pro
vided with clinging organs in the form of suckers. In the Bothrio
cephalidea these organs, when present, take the form of a pair of slit-like 
" bothria," situated dorsally and ventrally. In the Troniidea there are 
almost invariably four muscular organs, two dorsal and two ventral, 
which may take the form of large, thin, prominent, folded flaps 01' " both
ridia," 01' (more commonly, and in all the forms with which this work 
deals) sessile 01' not very prominent, cup-like, circular or oval suckers. 
In addition, in a large number of the Troniinea, the scolex is provided 
with it median, muscular, proboscis like and freq uently retractile organ 
known as a rostellum, which is generally armed with chitinoid hooks, 
forming an additional means of attachment to the host. In some cases 
the suckers, or even part of the general surface of the scolex, may also be 
armed with small hooldeiis or spines. 

The strobila shows !J, regular progression in the stage of development. 
of the segments from those nearest to the scolex to those furthest away 
from it. Young segments are, as !J, rule, continually added, throughout 
the life of the worm, immediately behind the scolex, 01' are differentiated 
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from the hinder end of a short unsegmeniied portion, or " neck," which 
follows the scolex. As they paSH back along the strobila the segments 
become first" mature" by the development of their sexual organs to a 
functional condition, and eventuaJly "gravid," by the development of 
a uterus or other structure containing fertilized. eggs, and the disa p
pe£1rl1nce of most of the other organs. The gravid segments are usually 
shed, one or several at a time, in succession hom the posterior cnd, I1nd 
are passed out with the host's froces. The eggs may OSCltpe from them 
either before or after this occurs. 

The muscnlature of the strobila consists mainly of oontinuous longi
tudinal fibres arranged in more or less definite hundles which may be 
in one or more concentric bYCI'S. The bulk of 1ihese longitudin(tlmusclefl 
is situated rather deeply in the parenchyme, and immediately below 
them there is usually n thin layer of transverse fibros. rrhis layer is 
gonerally regarded as the dividing-line between the" eortieltl i, or outer 
portion of tIle parenchyme and the " med uIlary " or illlwr portion. In 
addition, thero arD freqnontily a few fibres Tunnillg dorso-ventrally 
through tho paronchyme, while immediately below the cutide thore are 
also thin Iayel's of longitudinal and transverse fibres. 

The" brain," consisting of It more or loss complex syl:!tellt oj' inter
crossing nerve-Ii bres and ganglionic eells, is situ:djod in the seolox, !Lnd 
there is usually a single pail' of main longitudinal coru.s of nOl've-lihres 
pl'oeeeding from this anc1runlling throughout the stro bila. Trhe oollceting 
apparatul:! of the excretory system consists typically of two pail'H oJ lateral 
longitudinal canals, one dorsal and one ventral, eiwh oontinuOllH through
Oltt the strohila. '1~he ventral cl1,n:tls lire usually of wider (\l11ibl'e iilum the 
dorsal calials, and are, us a rule, connccted at tho b:tck of each segment 
by a transverse vessel. ,In exceptional cases the longitudinal (lxereLory 
canal!> nrc more numerous, or may even form a eomplcx network. 
Occasionally thc dorsal pail' is abscnt. tl'he various lougituc1imtl cnnals 
aTe all in nommunication with each other anteriorly by moans of transverse 
commissul'es situated in the 8colex. Pos(ieriorly they somcjiimoH ompty 
into a small terminal bladder, which is, of course, lost n, ji the shedding of 
the fll'st segment. 

'l'hough thero are very raro inBtances of bisexuality among Oestodes, 
the genol'!1l rule is that each mature segment contains one or two 00111-

l)lete sets of hoth male [\,llel female orgrms, u,nd Illn,y, for pl'r\'etic~d pur poses, 
be compared in this l'espeet with one of the hermaphrodite Tl'eHlatollOf;. 
rrIte male and female genital duets Illay open flopal'ately, or (more com
monly) into n common" genitnl atrium," and their openings maybe either 
on one of the flat RUl'faces (t}lO " ventral" flndlwe) of the Kogmtlnt or 
on one of its lateral margins, In the Bothl'iocephalidea the poros are 
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frequently ventral, in the Tamiidea they are almost invariably latera1. 
A separate uterine pore, for the escape of eggs from the gravid seg
ments, is only exceptionally present, and even when present is 
sometimes not a permanent structure, but a mere temporary dehiscence 
of the wall of the uterus and of the hody-wall. As a general rule, in 
the Tamiidea, the eggs only escape by thc disintegration of the gravid 
segments. 

There may l)e only a single testis or, more usually, a number of testes, 
discharging their spermatozoa into fine ducts (vasa efferentia) "'hich join 
to form a vas deferens. This may be expanded so as to form one or more 
seminal vesicles, and opens to the exterior through a cirrns, contained 
within a muscular cirrus-sac. Instances of seH-fertilization in individual 
scgments are frequently observed, and this process may be rather the rule 
than the exception, a,s the vagina usually opens in immediate proximity 
to the cirrus-sac. 

The vagina freq uentIy h[1s an expansion in its course, forming a recep· 
tacuInm seminis. At its inner end it is connected with the oviduct, or 
with an " ootype," with which are also connected the shell-gland and the 
vitelline gland or glands. The ovary is single, though it may be more or 
lcss distinctly bilobed, or may consist of a number of radiating finger-like 
lobes. The vitellinc gland is a single, compact organ in the majority of 
the Tamiidea, but consists of numerous separate follicles in some members 
of this order and in the Bothriocephaliclea. The uterus is formed at first 
as a tubular outgrowth hom the oviduct, and may be a persistent or 
a temporary structure. In the former case it mlLy assume a variety of 
shaI)eS in different families and genera, being either sac-like, pouched, 
bnmched or reticulate. In the latter case it disappears at all earlier or 
later stage, and is replaced either by an organ formed of clense, fibrous 
parenchyme, known as a parutcrinc organ, or by a number of parenchy
matous capsules, each enclosing one or several eggs, and conveniently 
termed egg-capsules. 

The eggs, before laying, are usually enclosed in two membranes, of 
which either may be thickened and of a chitinoid nature, forming a 
deiinite " shell." The embryo, when fully formed, is a spherical or ovoid 
mass of cells provided at one pole with (usually) three pairs of hooks, 
which it is able to use as levers either in simple locomotion or in burrowing 
into its host's tissues. It is frequently referred to as a "hexacanth 
embryo" 01' "onchosphere." In the Bothriocephalidea, so far as their 
life-history has been studied, the embryo is ciliated externally, and hatches 
in water, where it is able to swim by means of its cilia. In other forms the 
hexacanth embryo hatches only when the egg is ingested by a suitable 
host. In all Oestodes the life-history involves a more or less complex 

5 
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metamorphosis, (LnU in almoi3t all of them one or more chan~es of host. 
These matters will be more oonveniently discuflsed in dealin~g with the 
groups individually. . 

DIPRYLLOBOTHRHDlE. 

'rhe order Bothriocephalidea ineInd.es, according to Poche's classifica
tion, il.ve trihes, f.our of which eonsist, of forms occurring in fi.shes, etc., 
and not of importance froUl the medical or veterinary point of view. 
The forms with which we arc here concerned nIl belong to "the tribe 
Diphyllobothrioidre and "to tho family Diphyllobothl'iidro. 

'1'he tribe Diphyllobothl'ioidm eOllsists of forms in which the strohila 
mayor mn,y not he obviously segmellte(l~i.c., the external segmentation 
lllay be distinct or may be very faintly or not at all indicated. In"ternally, 
however, the adult fonns nlways show [L longitudinal series of distinct 
sets of genital orgaIlR. 'rhe scolex is generally llnarmefl, and is provided 
with n Imir of groove-Jilw, slit. like or tubular organs (" bothria") function
ing as sllekers. 'rhese are in reality l'IitwLted 011 the dorsal and vClltral 
SUrLLCefl, but the soolnx is frequently Iltterally compressed (i.e" compressed 
in it planc at righ1i angles liO the Hat iHU'fiWCS of the strobila), and when 
this is the (mso it o1'1ien liGuds to he twisted rOllnd so that it appenl's "to lie 
in i;l1O smue plane as tho rest oJ tho worm, the bothria then appei11'ing to 
be Itttornlly placed. 

l'he geni"tal pore (common pore of cirrus and vagina) is situatecl on 
tho vcntral surfaco of ·the segment, noar tho median plane of each set of 
genitnl organs. 'fhe vitelline glands are cliiluse, and situated in the 
cortion.l IHLl'enchyme. A cil'rus-sitC, with it mnscubr wall, is present. 
rrhore is a large rcceptncnlmtl semillifl. In addition to tho usual genitiLl 
pore, and independent of the vaginal opening, there is a 'ute1"l:nc P01'11 

through 'W hieh eggs csca pc from thn n terns. l'he eggs are tlt us shed 
graduitlly, 13efore the sepa,l'ation of the gravid segments from t,Il() strobila. 
~ehe eggR 11,1'0 thiek-shelJed, more or less ovoid in shape, and provided 
with an opel'cuhutl itt olle pole, like 1,lw nggfl of the digenetie 'l'l'enmtocles. 
The embryo iH noli forme(l befol'e the c1eposition of the eggs. 

In the family Diphyllobothl'iidre the hothria typically have the form 
of shallow grooves, though in eertaill genera they may, by the fusioll of 

, their margins, become tubular. Bach segment ooutains either one or 
two sel',K o[ genital organs Hlld. eorreRponcling geni.tal !1ucl uterine pores. 
~l'he uterine pore is sit.uated behind the genHal opening. The uterus is a 
coiled tnlmla.l' stil'llcture, its coils and loops sometimes forming a " rosette." 
The testes are usually numel.'OUS, and arc situated laterally and dorsl.lJly 
in the medullftry parenchyme. 

The family contains nbout thirteen genera, whose specios occur, as 
adults, in the intestine of mammals, birds and reptiles, The life-history 
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of these forms is completely known only in a few cases. So far as is 
known, all Diphyllobothriids require at least one intermediate host, which 
is a vertebrate, and in whose tissues the larval form occurs as a ribbon
like creature not unlike the adult, but less elongate, unsegmented, and 
with genital organs as yet undeveloped. This type of larva is generally 
known as a ple1"Ocercoid. For those species which have been most fully 
studied, it has become known comparatively recently that there is an 
earlier larval stage which occurs in Copepod Crustacea. The life-history 
of these forms will be more conveniently considered in dealing with the 
genus Dipltylloboth1·ium. 

In Diphyllobothrium Cobbold, 1858 (= Dibothriocephalus Liihe, 1899) 
the scolex is relatively small, but usually distinct, generally somewhat 
ovoicl in shape, and provided with 
fairly well developed, elongate, 
groove-like bothria. The strobila 
is often of great length, and con
tains a very large number of we11-
defined segments. In each of these 
there is a single set of genital 
organs. The testes and vitelline A 
glands are mainly confined to two 
lateral fields, but these may extend 
towards the middle line or even 
coalesce near the anterior or pos
terior border of the segment. The 
other organs lie in the median field, 

c 

B 

the genital pore and cirrus-sac 
being somewhat anteriorly placed, 
in or near the middle line, with 
the uterus and its pore behind 
them. Behind the uterus and to· 
wards the posterior margin of the 
segment is the bilobed ovary, and 
behind this again the shell-gland. 
The cirrus-sac is placed with its 
long axis vertical to the flat sur

FIG. 38.--Diphylloboth'l'iurn lat~l-1n.' 
SCOLEX. (AFTER STEIN.) 

A, later'al view; B, dorsal view; C, D, trallR
verMe ~ections at different levels. 

faces of the segment. The posterior segments, after shedding their 
contained ova, become very much attenuated, and are finally lost and 
passed out with the host's froees. 

The adult forms of Diphyllobothrium occur in mammals and birds, 
and several species have been described as occurring in man and certain 
domestic animals (cat and dog). Unfortunately "these species are, £01' 
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the most part, very ill defined, and it is a matter of considerable difficulty 
to find satisfactory morphological characters for separating them. Some 
of the characters of the more important of the supposed species are given 
in Table r. It is impossible, however, in the present state of our know
ledge, to draw up specific definitions, or even a key, whieh would enable 
any given adult form met with in a domestic host to be assigned with 
certainty to its species. Of the characters mentioned in the table many 
appear to be so variable as to be quite unreliable, and it seems possibJe 
that several of the supposed species may ultimately be found to be 
synonyms. 

The best-known form is Diphyllobothrium latum (Linnams, 1758), 
whose normal definitive host is probably man (specimens obtained 
experimentally in dogs and cats are usually smaller than those fonnd in 

vit 

PIG. 39.-Diphylloboth'l'hHn IMwrn " MATURE SEG:lIENT. (AFTER STEPHENS.) 

c.s., cirrus-sac; av., ()V,wy; 8.g., sholl-gland; lli., uterus; 'Vit., vitollaria. 

man). In this species the strobila attains a great length and may contain 
from 3,000 to 4,000 segments. The scolex is almond-shaped and measures 
2 to 3 mm. in length. The colour of the worm, when fresh, is reddish or 
yellowish grey, with a clark central patch (caused by the ova in the uterus) 
in each of the posterior segments. This species is probably of world-wide 
occurrence, th ough it is mainly known in Europe, and especially in 
Switzerland and on the shores of the Baltic. It has also been recorded 
from various localities in Asia and Africa, and from the region of the 
Great Lakes in North America. Besides man, its definitive hosts are 
said to include the dog, cat, lOX, seals, the polar bear, porpoise, etc.-all 
of which are, or may be, fish-eaters. 

The life-history of this form is now completely known, thanks to the 
researches of Janicki, Rosen and others. It had been known for many 
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years t,lmt infectioll WHi":I n.eqnirecl hy the ddi.nitivc hosts through cltting 

fish, Hlul the Intel' larval stage (plorocer('.oid) had been rooogni;r,ccl in fishes. 
'1'110 ciliated emhryo which lwtchcs from tho egg waH n.lso known, Imt its 
G0l111N·.tioll with tho plc1'()(,(Il'eoid, and tlw means hy whioh t.he fish hCCftmc 

illfeei;nd, were !lot un([p),I't.(lofl nntil i;}w puhlication, in 1H18, of j,he work 
of Jlt11ieki :LIlcl Hosen. Hr.idly, t.JIe life· history iH as follows. The eggs, 
wIlen laid, d() llOt. (·.ont.:Lin fnl1y . .fornwtl mnbrYOR. 'rhey paRS out of the 
definitive hOHt;'" body with tho [meoH, Hnd the hexacant.h embryo is not 
devdo}lcd until n. few weeks or months (according to t,empm:att1l'(l 11lld 

other eOllditiol1s) aft.er t.hey hit V(J reached the exterior, This emhryo, on 

q~. A \~i:.(._y 
'_~ .. ' 

c 

PIG. ,H).--lJi1)hllll()/mlhl'i'lI1n. /'ni1l.'III. : DrAGHAM OF LIFJ,;·HIS'l'ORY. 
(AV'.l'Klt IhtUMl"I', l\10111FIRl>.) , 

A., "gg ,LH foun(\ ill .!:eOOK of fiJliLl \i()Ht;: n, ngg "fi.UI' (\cll'"IO(lllJ('lIt, of "1I\1)I'Yo; n, uilia,I.(·!l"lllhI'YIl 
(lIJ1"lLI'idilllll); D. (,,"ilIY" ILf(.[,I· illl-((lHI.;l)ll hy ("11I1'[)(HI nnrl III>IH of I'ililLt('d ""ILl.; 10, Plllhry" 
n[L('I' I'olwhilll-( l.l(lIiY-'"l1'il.y of ''')llI'pod; P. l""""'rr:,dd (}),) in IH)dY-(IILl'il.y of "olll'pnd; 
(I, (,h(' KiLnl<\, I'('fllovpd [,'11,11 it.< 1111,;1.; fl. 1'Il'nll"'I'l'"idH ill 1l\\1,;(·.II'H o[ Ii,,". (1\"10,,", HoHlt, ,if 
1.I"'KnlLl·(· "llImll 011 IL IIL"!.('·'· HU'L1<-.) 

N"·!'10:.··-~I~h(l .""dn I)f IlUl.glliJjelLi.;'1I1 i., lIoi. ullifol'llI [01· nl[ Lhp Jil-(lIn'H. 

hatching in watel', is 11. sllhl'rienl organism eovl'red wit.lt :~ ('.onL l)J long 
('.ilin., ttll(l sOlnet,im('s ealh,(l a ('o,/"(tr:·I~(17:7(.1II. It may i-\wim :d)()llL 1ly me~ms 
of it" cilia JOT l-wvul'al days, hili'. wmally (linK nJt.er :to Jpw hOUl'H lIulol)s it iR 
ingesbecl by on (' () r i;)]{. appro]ll'iate Jil'i-\i; i nt;Ul'lno!liate hOI:;i;s. 'l'hoHe ILl'e 
Copepo(L Crnstac.nH (Bllt'.olllostraca), or" water·fleas "(in EtlrOpe, Cyclops 
st1'lmn'/ls, j)'i((pto'lll7lS .I/,/,(/.c·iUs; in Amel'iea, according to Hssex (1!l27), 
0J/alolls In·c'l'1:s1l1>no.m.s, (/. '(JraS'i'l17J.8, IJ'iaptO'l)/:ns O')"(·!ltHu:nsis). Mn.king its 
way int.o the l)()(\y of UIO Copopod, tho youllg In.l'vIL develops iuto It Ht.ago 

which has lleell named j;he p'l'occrco·id. After two or three weeks this 
reaches its full c1evelop.meni; and is infect.ive for the sec:ond hOIli.. It. is now 
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an organism of somewhat elongate form, about 0·5 mm. long, with a pro
trusible proboscis-like structure at one end and a spherical appendage, 
containing the six original embryonic hooks, at the other. The cuticle 
is armed with small spines, whi(!h disappear later. 

When the Copepod is swallowcd by a suitable fish, the procercoid loses 
its posterior f\,ppenclage, bores through the wall of the fish's intestine and 
settles in some organ or tissue, such as the liver Or musculature, where it 
grows into a plerocercoid, ultimately measuring about 10 to 20 mm. in 
length. It is now ready to infect the final host, and should the fish be 
eaten in the raw state, or after insufficient cooking, the young worms 
establish themselves in the intestine and reach maturity in about nve 
or six weeks. The plerocercoids are readily killed by a temperature of 
50 0 C. or over, and boiling the fish for ten minutes is sufficient, according 
to Brumpt, to prevent human infection. A frequent source of infection, 
in some localities, is said to be the consumption of raw cn,viare made from 
the roe of the pike. 

Fuhrmann has observed cases of apparent multiplication of the 
plerocercoids in the fish host, and believes that they may undergo a phase 
of asexual multiplication by fission. 

Among the fishes in which the plerocercoids of D. latwn occur (in 
Europe) are the pike (Esox l1lCi1tS), perch, trout, salmon, grayling 
(Thymallus), Lota vttlgaris and spccies of OoregMws and Acefina,. In 
Japan, Oncorhynchus pe1"1'yi has been implicated. In North America, 
Vergeer has recently recorded the occurrence of the plerocercoids in 
Stizostedion canadensc-g1'isenrn, S. vit1'cum, Esox lucius and Lota tnCtC1llosa. 

Diphyllobothrium cordatum (Leuclmrt, 1863) is a smaller form than 
D. lat~tm, and occurs in the' dog, walrus and seals in Iceland and Greenland. 
It has been recorded once as a parasite of man in the latter country. It 
has a broad, flattened scolex, heart-shaped in outline, and measuring 
about 2 mm. in length and the same in width, and the strobila has from 
'100 to 600 segments. There is a dorsal and a ventrallongitudillal groove 
running along the strobila, the genital pores being situatcd in the ventral 
groove. The intermediat'e hosts are unknown, but the plerocercoid 
almost certainly occurs in fishes. 

Diphyllobothrium parvum (Stephens, 1908) is said to cliffeI' from 
D. laturn in the smaller size of its gra,vid segments, which are only 3 mm. 
wide, as against 10 to 12 mm. or more; in the smaller dimensions of the 
mature segments (4 x 4 mm., as aga.illBt 6 x 6 mm.); and in the smaller 
size of the eggs. This species was origina.lly described from fragments 
of strobila. obtained from a native of Syria who had lived for a short time 
in Tasmania. It has since been recorded from various other parts of the 
world. 
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years that infection w u,::; aequirec1 by the c1eiiniti ve ho.sts through eating 
fish, and the later larval stage (pleroeercoid) Iw,d been recognized in fishes. 
'['he ciliatcrl cmlH'Yo whic]] hatches from the egg was u,lso known, but its 
cOllneetioll with the plel'o('('l'eoid, and the means hy which the fi.sh became 
infectecl, wero 110t nnderstood nutil tho publication, ill 1918, of the work 
of Janicki and Roscn. I{riei-ly, tIl e life-history is as folIows. '['he eggs, 
when laid, do not eon tai n fully-formed embryos. '['hey pass on t of the 
definitive hOf\t'R hody with tho froees, and the hexaeanth emhryo is not 
developed until a few weeks or months (according to temperature and 
other conditions) aftor they ha vc reached the exterior. This embryo, on 
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].i'm. 40.-- --D11)/!ylloiJolhri'1I'rn lnt11'in : J)IAGI1AM OJ!' LU'J,-HISTOIl.Y. 
(AF'l'J!m 1~lml\ll'T, MOIllFmll.) . 

A, ogg itA found ill :flll[\('H of linn,] hilS!'; J], ngg ILft.Ol· chWU]OpIlH'IIL IIf c'mi.>ryo; (J, r:i]i,Ll,['c[ I'JlIhr)"ll 
(l:(lI'ILl:id ill Ill); n. emilryo ILrLl'r inge"Lioll by ''''1'''1)(1(1 Itllr! IOHH IIf [,jliltlod ""n.t,; }IJ, ('mllry" 
'LfiPl' r['iLl,hing hlldy·",wit.y of [",]w[)[J(l; [1', )"·""I.,r"oid (p,) in ""dY""LVily or uop<"poil; 
G, l,h(' l4iLltW, ""nvlvl"l ["[JIll iI,.' hm,L; ll, pI"I'''lJt:l'''"idH in lIltlHd"H II( lish. (B('I,,\\', ,,"nUl of 
~h('Hn ILI'P HiloWH 011 It, laJI~(lI' HC/LIt,.) 

NU'I'Jo:.--T]", "",do of magnililJ",l;illn i" n"t, IIllif<H'1l1 [or nil Lito Jignru,". 

J]atehill~ in water, iH a. Rplwl'ical organiRm covereil with a eont of long 
cilia, and HOJlwtinlC's eall()(! n (:()'J'(u!id?>/l'IJI. It; may swim about by means 
of itH eilin for RoveraJ (lap;, hut llRllally dim; aHel' a :few hourR unleRs it is 
illgested by one of tlle appropriate find; inter:mediate hosts. 'l'heRe <l,re 
Copepo(1 Cl'Hsj;ac('a (En\;mnoHtraea), or" watcl'-flnns " (in j1jnrope, Oyclops 
slren11118, INaptmfl'lrs f/,I'((c'l:lis; in Ameriea, accorlLing to BHsex (Hl27), 
Cyclops llTwm:spin,08ns, O. 1J1'((,sin.'1.(8, lJin1Jto'tn'lt8 OTcfJonM!8is). lVln,king its 
way in t.o the lw(ly of t]J e nopepod, the young larva develops into a. HI,age 
which ha.il hcnn named the procercoid. AftCl' two or three weeks this 
reaehes it.s full ilevelopment a.nd is infective for the second host. It is now 
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an organism of somewhat elongate form, about 0·5 mm. long, with a pro
trusible proboscis-like structure at one end and a spherical appendage, 
containing the six original embryonic hooks, at the other. The cuticle 
is armed with small spines, which disappear later. 

When the Copepocl is swallowed by a suitable fish, tho procercoid loses 
its posterior appendage, bores through the wall of the fish's intestine and 
settles in some organ or tissue, such as the liver or musculature, where it 
grows into a plerocercoid, ultimntely measuring about 10 to 20 mm. in 
length. It is 11 ow ready to infect the final host, and should the fish be 
eaten in the raw state, 01' after insufficient cooking, the young worms 
establish themselves in the intestine and reach maturity in about five 
or six weeks. The plerocercoids are readily killed by a temperature of 
50° C. or over, and boiling the fish for ten minutes is sufficient, according 
to Brumpt, to prevent human infection. A frequent source of infection, 
in some localities, is said to be the consumption of raw caviare made from 
the roe of the pike. 

Fuhrmann has observed cases of apparent multiplication of the 
plerocercoids in the fish host, and believes that thoy may undergo a phase 
of asexual multiplication by fission. 

Among the fishes in which the l,lerocercoicls of D. lat'<t1n occur (in 
Europe) are the pike (Esox lucius), perch, trout, salmon, grayling 
(Thyrnallus), Lotct vulgaris and species of Coregonus and Acerina. In 
Japan, Oncol'hynch'us pe'1'l'yi has been implicated. In North America, 
Vergeer has recently recorded the occurrence of the plerocercoids in 
Stizostedion cancuZense·g1·isettm, S. vit1'eum, Esox lucius and Lot(t mftculosa. 

Diphyllobothrium cordatum (Leuckart, 18(3) is a smaller form than 
D. latum, and occurs in the dog, walrus and seals in Iceland and Greenland. 
It has been recorded once as a parasite of man in the latter country. It 
has a broad, flattened scolex, heart-shaped in outline, and measuring 
about 2 mm. in length and the same in width, and the strobila has from 
400 to 600 segments. There is a dorsal and a ventrallongitudillal groove 
running along the strobila, the genital pores being situated in the ventral 
groove. The intermediate hosts arc unknown, but the J.llerocercoid 
almost certainly occurs in fishes. 

Diphyllobothrium parvum (Stephens, 1908) is said to cliffer from 
D. Zatwn in the smaller size of its gravid segments, which are only 3 mm. 
wide, as against 10 to 12 mm. or more; in the smaller dimensions of the 
mature segments (4 x 1, mm., as against G x 6 mm.); and in the smaller 
size of the eggs. This species was originally described from fragments 
of strobila obtained from a native of Syria who had lived for a short time 
in Tasmania. It has since been recorded from various other parts of the 
world. 
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Diphyllobothrium mansoni (Oobbold, in Manson, 1882) was known 
for many years in the late larval stage, undor the name of SpM,qan1J,m 
mansoni, before its adult form was disoovered. The larval form, which 
was firHt c1escrihed from the peritoneum and ahdominal cavity of man in 
China, is a large plerocercoid which may n,ttain a length of 8 to 36 cm. 
and n, width of 3 t.o 12 mm. It occurs in tho connective tissue of the 
vertebrate intermedia.te llOsts, whie11 apparently include, besides man, 
many other animals (frogs, snakes, birds, mts, monkeys, etc.). Japanese 
investigators hit ve found thnt the a.dult form is it typicnl Diph?Jlloboth1'1:~tm 

}'w. 41. --- ./)iphyUoiluth1'tnm 
11U<'nso'l!'i.' 8cOJ,J~X, DOltSAr, 
Vmw. (AI!'1~BJt ]I'AUST.) 

I<'w. '!2.-·-Diphylluboth?'imn 7nml.8oni: MATUIW 
SHG~mN'f. (Al'~I~H[t PAuwr.) 

1'.8.,l1il'l'1l8·RltC; rlIJ., oVltry; t., I., t,(Jstcs; 'Itt., IltOl'lW. 

occunillg in the intestine of the cat and dog, while Okulllura has demon
strated that the life· history is similar to that of D. latum, the proeercoid 
sta.ge occurring (in Japan) in the Oopepod Cycl01)S lctwkctrt'I;. 

The eggs arc reln.tively more elongate and more pointed a.t the poles 
than those of D. lcttttm,. Though known mainly from Ohina and J'ap:111, 
the species pl'Ohu,bly has it very wide distrilmtioll.* 

Sparganum (Oates'ius) pl'oliferum (IjimH, 19(5) Tnny appropriately he 
m.entiolled here. This iR a l'onwrknhlo immature Jorm l,nowll only from 

* It; HhollId lIe bOl'llo ill milld Lha1; "8·J!fl.I'{/(tnu'I1l," is JllOl'oIy u. mHr\O fol' an 
lLrtilieial IP'Olql of htrval lOl'IIH; of the typo of " S." m.a·l!soni., which are simply largo 
plol'oeol'ooids. Therll arc nt presunt; ]lO lllOanil of distillgllishillg spoci!iou,lly l!(\[;wocn 
larvm of [;itil:l .killd. 1l1l1oHH [;110 nd1l11; fOrtllN can Ill) obl;rtillo(l hy fooding oXpOriJllOllt;s, 
[LIlt! il; is ullt;afe to H.SSlIllHl [;lint ~ho'y [LI'O sJlocilieally ilisl;iuel; heeauso they (leou!" in 
difl'orell[; host.s or in (lifhmmi; geographical regioll::!. Thoro :1111'CltrS, for (IXIlUlI,le. 
to ho llothillg' at pJ'osolli; j,() dist.illg'nitlh 8. {J1l;1:/./J/·i ~alllh(}ll, l!)()7. frolll 8. '/IH/iI!8I1ni. 

This f01'1II was dl',.;el'iho<l as a (iiNLillOL spociol; Oil ;t.oeo II nj-, o[ i(;H O(Jelll'l'Il1W(J ill:t llativo 
of EaH[; l\fri(la. rll LIlli elLRl) of 8. 'l'{l'illicU v, HILtz, I!) 1 :1, from tho pig ill E:tl:lLorn 
Ell1'OIlf'.. Lhol"l.' is, podw]_)s, t;IighUy 11101'0 :jw:lLiliO<Ltioll for tho sp(l(lilio dil;;tiIU:l;ioll, 
siuno 1\0[,1.1.11 11lI.,,; ohLaiuod UlIl atlnH ('Xl)(~rilllontally in LIlLI <.log. :111d :W(lOl'tiillg 
to hifl dosoriptioll it [l,ppOILl'fl t.o BILOW oLlt'Ln.ill slight diJ't'cl'CllOOi:l from tho a(lllll; 
of D. m/(.'IIHuni (soo Tallio I). I\olillill failoll t.o infocl; himsolf by Awttllowillg 
n plcl'Oool'coic1 of D. '/'(Iillieli, bill, it; wonl<l prolmhly bo Illlwise to argllo from this 
fa.ct that t\10 spccies is ilistinel, frOlll 1). '1I1-/(ll!soni., Uw lulult Iol'lu of which has only 
been r(JCOl'llo(l once ill III lhl1. 
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man in Japan and Florida. It occurs in subcutaneous cysts, and is very 
variable in form. It may be elongate and ribbon-like, in which case it 
may attain a length of 12 mm. and a width of 2·5 mm., and has an apical 
depression at the anterior end, but no recognizable bothria; or it may 
assume an irregularly branching appearance, owing to the formation of 
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FIG. 43.-Bparganwm bal,ilJ~·i. (FI\OM CASTELLA1'<1 AND CHALMERS, 
AFTER SA1IBON.) 

a number of lateral" buds." Its most remarkable peculiarity is the 
fact that it appears to be capable of asexual multiplication in the larval 
stage, the" buds "becoming separa ted from the main mass and wandering 
nway into other situations, In this way large numbers of encysted larVal 
may become scattered about in the host's subcutaneous tissues, giving 
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FIG. 44.-Spa1'gan7£'m tJroliferu'ln. (AFTER STILES,) 

rise to considerable pain and distress. The adult form and definitive 
host are unknown. PresnID[1bly there are other intermediate hosts 
besides man, and the adult occurs in some carnivorous mammal, or 
possibly a bird or reptile. Stiles, in 1908, proposed the" subgeneric " 
name Gatesius for this form, on account of its striking differences from 
other forms of " Spa1·gCtnum." 
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In the genus Diplogonoporus I.Jonnberg, 1892, the scolex is relatively 
short, but h[1s two powerful, groove-like bothria. The numerous seg
ments of the strobila are short but very broad, eaeh containing two sets 
of genital organs. In each segment may be recognized a median field, 
two uterine fields and two lateral fields. '1'he genital and uterine pores 
lie in a longitudinal row in each uterine field. The vitelline glands and 
the testes lie in the lateral and median fields, the former between the 
outer and inne~ byers of longitudinal muscles. '1'he loops of the uterus 
form a " rosette." The adult forms of this genus occur in the intestine of 
whaleR, seals and man. 

Diplogonopol'us gl'andis (R. Blanchard, 189't) is a very large form, 
measuring sometimes as much as 10 metres in length anel having a 
maximum width of about 2G mm. According to Yoshida nud Talmno 
the scolex (which was missing in Blanchard's original specimen) is funnel
shaped, or like f1 half-unfolded fan, and measures 1·1 mm. in length and 
1 mlll. in width. 'The edges of the bothria overlap to form a camtl, 
except in front, where the groove is open. The genital ancl uterine pores 
lie in two parallel longitudinal grooves on the ventral surbee. The eggs 
have a thick brown shell and measure 0·063 x 0·0,18 to 0·05 ml11. 

About seven cases of human infection with this worm lutve been 
recorded in Japan, the persons aJl'ected being sometimes known to have 
lived 11eal' the sea nnd to luwe been in the habit of eating raw fish. 
Though the life-history is unknown, it is extremely probable that the 
intermediate hosts are fishes and that llOt only man, but other fish-eating 
mammals, serve as definitive hosts. 

Diplogonopol'us bl'auni Leoli, 1907, is a closely related form recordnd 
on morc than one oecftsion hom the intest.ine of lUall in Ronmallia. It 
is describcd as having a length of 29 em. and a width oJ (j mm. The 
scolex is 1 nun. long, and is not distinct from the strobila. 'rho bothria 
arc narrow. '1'hero arc two longitudinal grooves both (101'8a1ly nnd 
ventrally running throughout the strobila., those OIl the ventral surface 
being deeper and containing the genital openings. The posterior seg
ments, when empty of eggs, become very narrow again, so that the two 
ends of the worm appoal' very much alike. 

Braunia IJeoll, 1 nOR, iF; n remarkable form considered to belong to 
the subfamily Lignlinm, >I< on account of tho inoomplete nat-me oJ its 
segmentation. '1'he1'e is little or no trfl,ce of segmentlLtioll externally, 
though internally 8egmenbtion is well-marked. 'rho anterior end is 
blunter than the posterior, and a dorsrtl and it ventral furrow run 
throl1ghout the whole length of the worm. 

* Ligltla, the typical gOllllS of this group, ocellI'S as !tll ~Lllult in the intestino of 
fish-eating birus, and the plel'oeercoid occurs in fishes. 
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Braunia jassyensis Leon, 1908, was described from a single specimen, 
in which the genital organs were apparently not fully developed, obtained 
from the intestine of man in Roumania. The length of the worm was 
18 em., ancl its maximum width 12 mm. The peripheral musculature is 
described as consisting of three layers, one of transverse fibres between 
two of longitudinal. The numerous testes are arranged in two layers on 
the dorsal side of the medullary parenchyme, an(1 the vitelline glands lie 
between the outer (subcuticular) muscles and the longitudinal muscles. 
Leon considers that this form diflers from. other IJigulinre in the form and 
extent of the OV[Lry. 

The order Treniidea consists of strobilate Cestodes in which the scolex 
may be armed with hooks or unarmed, but is almost [Llways provided 
with four suckers or more elaborate sucker-like organs known as both
ridia. The external segmentation of the strobila is usually well marked. 
There may be either [L single set of genital organs in e!Lch segment, or two 
sets, with corresponding genital pores. A preformed uterine pore is 
almost always [Lbsent. The uterus is of very variable form. It is most 
commonly s[Lc-like or branched, but in some genem it is repluced by 
sepamte parenchymatous structures variously known as egg-capsules or 
as paruterine organs, each of which may contain one or Reveral eggs. 
The egg-shells are without an operculum, ancl the embryos are developed 
within them before deposition. 

The order contains, according to Poche's system, two suborders, 
Phyllobothriinea and Tmniinca. The former group, which closely corre
sponds with the order Tetraphyllidea of many authors, consists of forms 
chiefly p[Lrasitic in the lower vertebl'ates, especially in fishes. All the 
forms of interest for our present purpose belong to the suborder ~rmniille[L, 
which corresponds, in the main, with the order Cyclophyllide[t of the older 
classifications. 

In the Troniinea segmentation is almost always complete, ancl the 
strobila may contain only a few segments, or a large number. Tho scolex 
mayor may not be provided with a rostcllum. When present, the 
rostellum is occasionnlly unarmed, but is more often armed with one, 
two, or scveml transverse crowns of hooks. '1'he suckers may also he 
armed or un[Lrmed. The genital pores are usually situated on the bteral 
margins of the segments. The reproductive organs, of which there nlfl,y 
be a single or a double set., nre sit.uated in the medullary parenchymc. 
The t.estes may be few (ocel1Bionn,lly only aIle) or numerous in eaeh seg
ment. The vit.elline gland is a single, compact Ol'gnn (though sometimes 
divided into two more or less distinct hLteml port.ioIlH), situated behind 
the ovary. 'rhe uterllS is either Jlersisteni; 01' is repl!teed sooner or later by 
egg-en.psules or by structures known aR " paruterine organs," consisting 
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of modified parenchyme, in which the eggs become embedded. The 
segments become detached from the strobila, as a rule, before shecIding 
their contained eggs, amI the eggs are finally liberated by the dehiscence 
of the walls of the segments. 

The adult worms are parasitic in vertebrates. The larval stages 
(known as cysticerci or bladderworms) occur among the tissues or viscera, 
or in the body-cavity, of animals of almost every class. The life-history, 
in almost all known cases, involves a change of host before sexual maturity 
can be attained. In a few cases, however, it is now recognized that 
the larval form is ea pable of living in the same host-species as the adult, 
so that an intermediate host, in the usually accepted sense, is not required. 
But even in these instances it is probably fLlways necessary for the eggs 

to reach the exterior and to be in-
gestec1 either by the same or another 
host-individnal. 

The type of larval Oestode known 
as ,c Cysticercus has a scolex with 
four adhesive organs in the form of 

~ -6 typical" suckers" as distinct from 
. the bothria or botMidia met with in 

other forms. Typically a thin-walled 
caudal bladder if:! present, filled with 
fluid, into which the scolex mny be 
invnginated. This is the form of 

FIG. 45.-DIAGHAl\I OF A CYSTICERCUS. larva especially typical of the family 
(OlUGINAL.) 

b., hlo,ddor; h., hookR; 11., neck; 8., slIDker. Tmniidm. Other forms of Oysticercus 
may be rccognized as follows: 

Dithyridium (or Piestocystis) (by some authors cnJled a Pleroccreoid, but 
this tennis perhaps better reserved for the lnrvm of Bothriocephaliclea).
''chis is a more or less elongate form with a solid body [l,ncl without a caudal 
bladder. Tlw scolex is invaginated into the body in such n way that its 
[qJex forms the bottom of the invagination---when invaginated, it is, in 
fact, inside out. The caudal portion of the larva ifl either not distinct 
from the scolex or is only distinguished by its greater opacity. 

Cysticercoid.-The scolex is withdrawn in its lULtural position (not 
inverted) into the interior of the larva, and is surrounded by a double 
fold of intcgument, whose outer layer, corresponding to the" cfLudal 
bladder," forms 11 more or less spherical cyst (which is sharply set ofl: 
when the seolcx is evaginatecl), while the inner layer, in the evaginated 
condition, forms a " neck" cOllnecting the cyst with the scolex. Oysti
cercoids occur in it variety of forms. There may be a tail-like appendage, 
sometimes as long as or longer than the body, and usually containing the 
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six original embryonic hooks. This appendage represents the wall of the 
original hexacanth embryo (sometimes called the "blastogene "), and 
the rest of the larva is formed as an out
growth from it. This tailed form of larva 
is called a Cercocystis. It is typical of the 
genus Hymenolepis, among others. Some
times the cyst becomes separated from the 
appendage on reaching its full develop
ment, and the larva is then known as a 
Cryptocystis. This is the type of cysti
cercus met with, for example, in the gcnus 
Dipylidium. 

In other forms (e.g., D(tva'inea proglottina, 
and some Hymenolepididro) the cyst is 
formed within the "blastogene," which 
thus forms an outer investment. In 
others, again (e.g., Anornotwnia), the 
" blastogene" apparently forms a closed 
cyst within which the larva lies free. 
This type of cysticercoid is called a Mono

Il. 

FIG. 46. --- DIAGRAM OF "\ 
CYSTIOERCOID (OercocysUs 
TYPE). (ORIGINAL.) 

b., bladder; bl., "lJlastngBuc"; 
c., embryonic hooks; h., defini
tive hooks; n., neck; 8., sucker. 

cercus. Occasionally several such larvro arc formed within or~e " blasto
gene." To this condition the name Polycercus has been given. 

There are other modifications in the form and mode of development 
of the cysticercus which have received special names, but these need not 
be discussed herc. 

MESOCESTOIDIDlE. 

The family Mesocestoididre, represented by the genus Mesocestoides 
Vaillant, 1863, appears to occupy a position intermediate between the 
Bothriocephalidea and the morc typical of the Twniidea, though the 
resemblance to the formcr may perhaps be more apparent th[Lll real. 
In M esocestoides the scolex is without rostellum or hooks, and the four 
.suckers are oval, unl1rmed, and have l1 wide, longitudinally elongate 
.aperture. 1'here is a single set of genital organs in each segment. The 
genital pores are situated near the middle line of the ventral surfaoe, 
·the vagina opening in front of or beside the cirrus-sac_ The uterus is 
.an elongate sac, irregularly constricted, lying longitudinally in or near 
t.he median line of the segment. It curves round the cirrus-sac anteriorly, 
.and when fully developed its posterior portion becomes modified into a 
large, single egg-capsule with a thiokened parenchymatous wall, ill which 
most of the eggs are accumulated. 
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Mesocestoides lineatus (Goeze, 1782) occurs in the small intestine of 
the dog, cat and various wild carnivorous mammals in Europe und Africa. 
It has it relatively large scolex, somewhat flattened in front, and with a 
slight apical depression. '1'he strobiht attains a length of 30 to 250 em., 
and when fresh is faintly reddish along the middle line. The maximum 
width is about 3 mm. Each mature segment contains fifty or more large 
testes, which extend on both sides of the longitudinal excretory canals. 
'fhe cirrus. sac is anteriorly placed. 
The ovary 11nd vitelline gland are 
both divided into two distinct 
lateral lobes, and lie neal' the 
hinder margin of the segment. 
'1'he eggs are oval, and provided 
with two thin envelopes. 'l'hey 
measure O'O,L to 0·06 x 0·035 to 
0·04:3 mm. 

PIG. 47.·- ])[(Jsocostoid()s Unentns.' 
M ATlUm f)lm~mN'l', DORSAL YH~W. 
(OmWNAL.) 

C.8., Uil.'L'lI8-,'-HLU; Oil., ov·ary; t., Lef.ltioH; 'Ill., 
utlll'llS; 'II.d., vas dofcrelLH; vit., vit"l
lttl'illltl. 

Pw. 48 .. -- ]1[e8()cIJ81()id(l.~ Unoulns.' 
ChtAVIIl S]WMBN'l', ]) 01tSAL Vmw. 
(OmGINAL.) 

(~.8., eil'l'llH-HtLO; (.! .. "".~ egg-sl1o; 'ul" 
utClI'IIH. 

It if! doubtful whether ./11. l'itleratu8 (Bntseh, 1786), which luts been 
recorded from the dog, fox, jucknl, wild en,t and other carnivores, can 
be regarded ILf! a llif:ltillct species hom M. l'inenl'us. 

'rlw life-hiHtOl'Y and intermediate hosts of Mesoccstoi(Zes arc not 
satisfactorily known. 'rhe type of larval Cestode known !tR DithY'I'1:1l'i'u1n 
(or P'iestocy8ti,~) (sec p. 7G) has It l:!Colex which suggests its cOllllection 
with this genus. Moniez, ill 1880, suggested that "DithYl'idiu'I1~" 
lace'rtw Valeneiennes, found in lizards, was the larvltl form of a species. 
of Mesocesloides (M. pel'Z(lttlS Goeze) which occurs in vnrious birds of prey. 
Alessandrini, in 1 !)o7, desc.ribcd a "DitJiY1'idiurn" from the lungs of tho 
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fowl (which he believed to be identical with the" Piestooystis variabilis " 
of Diesing, from the rook and other wild birds), and thought it probable 
that it was the larva of M. lineatus. On the other hand, Cholodkovsky, 
in 1917, described quite a different kind of larva (a true cysticercus), 
with an unarmed scolex, also from the lungs of the fowl, and disCllssed 
the probability of its belonging to M esooestoides, without, however, 
coming to a definite conclusion. 

Quite recently (1926) Skrjabin and Schulz have stated their opinion 
that Alessandrini's view must be abandoned. These authors refer to 
M. lineatus a "DithY1'idium" found by them in the abdominal cavity 
of the house-mouse and brown rat in Russia. The various suggestions 
referred to are all based on morphological considerations. Schwartz, 
however (1927), has obtained an adult Mesooestoides in dogs and cats fed 
experimentally with a "Dithyridium " from a mongoose. 

It may be mentioned here that a "DithY1'idium" (the Oystioerous 
elongatus of Blumberg, 1882, or Dithyridinm baillet'i of Railliet, 1885) has 
been recorded from the pleural and peritoneal cavities of the cat and dog. 

ANOPLOCEPHALIDlE. 

In the family Anoplocephalidre the scolex is unarmed and without 
a rostellum, and the suckers are also usually unarmed. The segments 
are usually numerous and considerably broader than long. The genital 
pores are marginal. 1'here may be either one or two sets of reproductive 
organs ill each segment, and either one genital pore, situated on one side, 
or a pore on each side. The testes are generally numerous. The uterus 
may be persistent or may be replaced by egg-capsules. In the former 
case it is transversely elongate and may be tubular, sac-like, branched 
or reticulate. The eggs usually have thin outer envelopes, and the 
embryo may be enclosed in an inner shell, or embryophore, of a peculiar 
form, drawn out on one side into a pair of horns, and known as a ~'pyri
form apparatus." 

The adult worlllS occur in mammals, birds and reptiles. Nothing 
appears to be known of the life-history of any member of the family, and 
it is still uncertain, even in the case of those common species which 
occur in sheep and other domestic animals, and are sometimes responsible 
for severe losses, whether there is an intermediate host or whether .the 
life-hiHtory is direct. 

In Anoplocephala g. Blanchard, 1848, the segments are generally 
very short and relatiycly broad. There is a single set of genital organs 
in each segment, and the genital pores are unilateral (i.e., all on the same 
side of the strobiht). The genital ducts cross the longitudinal excretory 
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vessels and nerve ou the dorsal side, the vagina being ventral to the 
cirrus-sac_ There is an external vesicula seminalis. 'rhe testes may be 
confined to the I1poral side of tIle segment, or may extend fairly uniformly 
across it. The female glands are on the pore siele of the medi!Lll field. 
'1'he uterus is a transversely elongate sac, with pocket-like extensions 
anteriorly and posteriorly. The eggs have l1 well-developed" pyriform 
apparatus." The adult worms occur in mammals and birds. 

Anoplocephala perfoliata (Goeze, 1782) OCCllI'S in the large intestine 
of the horse, donkey, mule and zebra, and }las n, world-wiele distribution. 
It may attaill a length of 80 mm. and a maximum width of about 12 mm. 
~rhe scolex is about 2 to 3 mm. in diameter, with the suckers opening 
anteriorly, and hears posteriorly f011l' short, blunt lobes or lappets, two 
dorsally and two ventrally. 'rhe eggs measure O·QuB to 0·08 mm. in 
llin,metel' . 

]I'IG. 4!1.--.ilno.1llocCl)7wl(l. 1)C1j"oz.iCGta.: SCOLBX. 
(Fno:1I1 NBUMANN, AFTBR RAIU.IE'J'.)'· 

l"w~ fiO.--A!lwploccplwlc£ PCl'

(Ol'l:cLi,I£: EGG. (Ali'I'mt Yomm 
'AND SOU-rHWRLL.) 

Anoplocephala magna (Ahildgan.rd, 1789) is a much larger forlll, 
measuring 9 to 80 em. in lengt.h and up to 20 mm. in width. It clilIel'R 
from A. pe'ljol'£atn in the ahsence 01' 11O:;tel'ior lappets on the scolex. The 
scolex ha:; :L ([in,mctm: of ,1 to (j mlll. The eggs measure 0·05 to O·()(j mm. 
A. lJl'icn[(t (Zedol', 1800), imcl ,;overaJ varieties ascribed to it, are now 
regarded as Rynony1lls of this SI)eeie.'l. A. mapna OCCUl'S in the small 
intcHtille, aml rarely in the stomach, of horses, donkeys, mules imd zehras 
in EUl'ope and AJrien. 

Anoplocephala mamillana (Mehlis, in Gurit, 18:11) is ItlSO it parasite 
of the small intestine, and rarely ::;tomach, of the horse in Burope aud 
Asia.. 1']til-l is it relatively I-lIllall species, measuring G to 50 mm. in longth 
aIllI 4: to G JIlIn. in maximum width. 'rho scolex has n. diameter of only 
about 0·7 mm., and the SHekel'S arc dorsally and ventrally placed, witll 
openings in the form of longitudinal slits. The strobila consists of about 
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thirty to :fifty segments. The eggs are ovoid and measure 0·088 x 0·05 to 
0·066 mm. Baer has recently referred this sl)ecies, among others, to 
the genus PaJ'anoplocephalct Liihe, 
1910 (=Anoplocephaloides Baer, 
1924), chiefly 011 the ground of 
differences observed ill the ar
rangement of the excretory canals. 
These, in A. mamillanct, are said 
to be simple and not to form a 
complex network as in the other 
species from horses jnst men
tioned. 

Anoplocephala minima Mello, 
1912, from the fowl, is incom
pletely described, and probably 
does not belong to this genlls. 
It may be mentioned here that 
Gaiger, in 1915, recorded the 
occurrence of a species of Ano
plocephala in a dog. 

In Bertiella Stiles lLnd Has
saIl, 1912, there is a single set 
of reproductive organs in each 
segment, the genital pores are 
irregularly alternating, and the 
testes are dorsally and anteriorly 

PIG. 51.-Anolllocephala 11tamilllma. 
(FR01l1 BAER, AFTER FUUlU,[ANN.) 

situated, extending across the whole of the median field between the 
lateral excretory canals. The uterus is similar to that of Anoplocephala. 
The eggs mayor may not be provided with a "pyriform apparatus." 
The adults occur in Primates. 

B. studeri (=satyl"i) (R. Blanchard, 1891), whose normal hosts appear 
to be apes (orang-utan, chimpanzee, gibbon) and monkeys, has been 
recorded once from a child in Mrmritius. It is a very variable form, 
measuring usually 200 to 300 x 7 to 15 mm., with very short segments. 
The eggs measure 0·045 to 0·06 mm. in diameter, and have a " pyriform 
apparatus" with long filaments. 

In the genus Aporina Fuhrmann, 1902, genital pores may be altogether 
absent, or may be present only in young segments, in which case they 
are irregularly alternating. The cirrus-sac is poorly developed. The 
female glands 11re situated in the poraI half of the segment, and surrounded 
by the numerous testes. The uterus is at first a transverse tube, subse-

() 
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quently becoming sac-like and forming diverticula. The eggs are pro
vided with two envelopes, but without a " pyriform apparatus." The 
adults occur in birds. 

A. delafondi (Hrdlliet, 1892) oceans in the domestic pigeon, wild 
rock-dove and other pigeons in l~uropc, Asia, Africa and America. It 
measures 70 to 140 mm. in length and 3 to 5 mm. in maximum width. 
The eggs are globular ancl have a diameter of 0·042 to 0·065 mm. 

In the genus Moniezia BhLllchard, 1891, there are two sets of genital 
organs in each segment. The segments are generally considerably 
broader than lOl1g. The genital ducts are dorsal to the longitudinal 
excretory canals. 'fhe vagina is ventral to the cirrus-sac on the right 
sido, and dorsal to it on the left. At the junction of e[1,oh segment with 
the next a. I;eries of " intcrl)1'oglotticlnl gbnds " j,g usually pI'esent dorsally 

FIG. 52.-]Jloniezilt cWJ!(msa.: 
EGG, (ORIGINAL.) 

PIG. 5a. --'ll{onie::;ia cXl}(msa : lVlA'l'UUE SEGlI1EN1'. 
(PAWL'LY AI!-TER. TlIEII.El~.) 

i., intsl'prngluttid111 gll1nck 

and ventrally. 't'he two uteri of cach gravid segment arc reticnlate, 
and may become fused in the milllllc lino. r{,hey may he confined to the 
median field or may extencllaterally beyond, and dorsally to, the excretory 
cmwls nndnerves. l'he egg8 Ita ve a \vell-developed "pyriform appam tus," 
whose horns usually end in a eap or disc:. 'I'he adult worms are pn,rnsitic in 
mammn,ls. 

A eOllsidorable number of species oJ JIIlon'iezia from domestic: rUmilll1nts 
have been described as distinct, hut, Miss 'l'heiler, in 11 rec:cnt revision of 
the genus, haR shown thn.t many of thc supposed speeific characters arc 
dnc to individual variation, or are Hot cOllRtant throughout the whole 
strobila even of g single worm. She thereforc considers that the species 
in question HULY probably be reduced to two, or at most three. 

Moniezia expansa (Rudolphi, 1810) is a. COllmon and widely distrib· 
uted species, occurring in the small intestine of the sheep, goat and ox, 
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besides a number of wild ruminants. It has a scolex measuring 0·36 to 
0·8 mm. in ~iameter. The suckers are often very prominent, and have 
slit-like apertures. The segments are all wider than long. The total 
length of the strobila may be from 1 to 6 metres, and the maximum width 
attained is about 16 mm. The interproglottidal glands are saccular 
(i.e., armnged round 11 series of blind sacs). The eggs measure 0·05 to 
0·07 mm. in diameter. 

Moniezia benedeni (Moniez, 187~) is a rather larger form with a similar 
host-range and distribution to M. expansa. The length of the strobila 
is from 1 to 4 metres or more, and the maximum width about 26 mm. 
The scolex measures from 0·8 mm. to more than 1 mm. in diameter. The 
interproglottidal glands are linear (i.e., arranged in a transverse line in 
the median field). The eggs measure 0·08 to 0·085 mm. in diameter. 

Moniezia denticulata (Rudolphi, 1810) (=alba Perroneito, 1878), 
occurring in sheep and cattle in Southern Europe and Northern Africa, 
is said to be entirely without interproglottidal glands. The scolex is 

FIG. 54.-1JlonilJzia benedeni : IIfA'l'URE SEGMENTS. (PAR~L'LY AFTER THEILER.) 

,i., interpl'oglottidal glands. 

very large (1·15 to 1·4 mm. in diameter). The strobila attains a length 
of 60 to 250 em., and a width of 14 mm. The segments occasionally 
become longer than wide. The eggs measure 0·06 to 0·088 mm. 

Moniezia pallida Monnig, 1926, has been described recently from the 
intestine of the horse in the Transvaal. Monnig states that he had seen 
fragments of this worm on three occasions among horse-parasites in 
South Africa before receiving complete specimens collected by Veglia. 
The maximum length, according to Monnig, is 138 em., and the maximum 
width 21 mm. The diameter of the scolex is 0·75 mm. The segments are 
all much broader than long, and the interproglottidal glands are linear, 
but indistinct. The uterus extends laterally beyond the excretory canals 
dorsally, and sometimes also ventrally. In the last respect the species 
difIers from all others. 

The following two genera (Avitellina and 8tilesia) possess certain 
peculiarities which .justify their being placed in a special subfamily, 
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AVitellininoo, within the family Anoplocephalidffi. In these forms there 
is a single set of reproc1uci;ive organs in each segment, and the genital 
pores arc irregularly altenwting. A parutcrine organ 01' organs are 
developed in connection with the uterus in the gravid segments. The 
genital duets pass dorsally to the excretory ermals or bet'wcen them. 
The testes are arranged ill groups near the lateral margins of the segments, 
and arc abscnt from the median field. There is a single ovary, and the 
uterus is single or consists of two portions joined hy an " inter uterine 
duct." 'The most remarlmble feature of the group is that a sepamte 
vitelline gland and shell-gland are absent, 'the nutritive function of the 
former being apparently undel'taken by certain cells in the ovary and 
in the wall of the uterus. The eggs have two {jhin envelopes and are 
without a " pyriform apparatus." 'The adult worms OCC1~r in the intestine 
or bile-ducts of ruminants. 

In the genus Avitellina Gough, lUll, the strobila is thin and narrow. 
The segments arc broader than long, and are fla,ttcned in the anterior 

part of the strobila, hecOlning narrower and 
nearly cylinclrieal posteriorly. The gcnit~tl ducts 
are dOl'sld to both excretory canals. The testes 
nrc typicnlly ill fOllr sets in each segment, one 
on either side of each of the large longitudinal 
excretory canals. The ovary is on the side nearest 
to the poro. The uterus is single, and there is [L 

single 1'aruterine organ in each gravid segment. 
]I'm. [j5.-AviteZZh~{£ can· 

ti'ipu1tcl(£tct: Scou;:x. 
(Al"I'Int GOUGlr.) 

There is some l1llcert(1inty as to the humhpr 
of sllCcies of this genus occurring in sheep and 
other domesticated ruminants ill diiIcrcllt parts 

of the world. This arises mainly from the fact that the morphology of 
(;he European forlll, A. centl"ipnnclata (B,ivolta, 187,t) remained, until 
recently, very imperfectly described, ana the only reasonably detailed 
description available (that of Gough, published in ID09 and 1911) of It 

form assumed to be A. cc'nt1'1:p'l1,nctatIL was hased on South Africltll 
material. 'Woodland has recently (1927) redescl'ihed what is presumahly 
Hivoltn's species, 011 the basis of Italian material, and has thrown doubt 
upon the accuracy of Gough's determilllLtioll of his South African speci
mens, hesides descrihing three other forms from Africa a.nd Indin, which 
he considers to be distinct species. It seems therefore tluLt either there 
is a multiplicity of species, or A. centripuncta,ta is a very variable form. 

For the present A. cent?'ipunctat(£ must be regarded as a pal'fLsite or the 
sheep in Europe alone, and specimens from other parts of the world mnst 
be considered as douhtfully belonging to this species un til their 1l10rpl101ogy 
has been carefully studied. 
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A. centripunctata (Rivolta) attains a length, probably, of 2 to 3 metres, 
and a width of some 2 mm_ The worm has a gelatinous, semi-translucent 
appearance when fresh, with a median opaque line, bordered by two 
very transparent lines, due to the extremely wiele ventral excretory 

FIG. 56.-Avitellhw centl'ipunctnl{!,' MA'£uRJo &EGlI1ENTf:'_ (AF'£ER BARR.) 

av., ovary; t., t., testes; 1It., uterus_ 

canals. The scolex is large (about 1-5 to 2 mill. in diameter), and the 
suckers D,re directed outwards and forwards_ In mature segments all 
the genital organs lie in one transverse plane. The testes lie in four 
columns, those external to the ventral canals being, according to Wood
land, about two testes deep trans
versely, while those on the median 
side of the canals are about four 
testes deep_ The cirrus-sac measures 
0·117 to 0·146 mm. long and 0-044 
to 0·073 mm. wide, apparently in
creasing in length and decreasing 
in: width in the older segments. 
The vagina is posterior to the cirrus
sac, and usually dorsal to it on the 
left side of the strobDu., and ventral 
on the right. 

The paruterine organs, at first 
forming a single median longitudinal 
row of oval sacs, finally become 
pear-shaped stl'llCtures alternating 
from side to side, with their long 
axes arranged transversely. By the 
growth of fibrous tissue within them 

p 

FIG_ G7. ~ Avi,tellinn cent!'ipunclnilt,' 
GRAVID SEGAIENTS. (AF1'ER WOOD
LAND, MODIFIED.) 

p., p!l.rl1terine org!l.ll. 

their cavities become subdivided into a number of capsules containing 
eggs_ Woodland finds that the paruterine organs ultimately open into 
the ventral excretory camtls, into which the egg-capsules are discharged. 
The excretory canals thus appear to function as ducts conveying the eggs 
to the exterior. 'l'he outer envelope of the eggs, according to Wood-
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land's measurements, is about 0·022 mm. in diameter, the inner envelope 
0·018 mm., and the embryo 0·0146 mm. 

To what extent the differences between Woodland's and Gough's 
descriptions are to be ascribed to real difIerences in the material or to 
ditrerences in interpretation, or in state of preservation, it is at present 
impossible to say. Woodland is inclined to regard Gough's South African 
form as a distinct species, and suggests for it the name A. goughi. 
Altogether Woodland recognizes five species of Avit(JZZina, to which he 
gives the following key, which is here quoted in his own words: 

1. Mature parnterine organs lie in a single row in the lYlCdian axis 
of the strobila and individually do not occupy morc than one 
proglottid antero-posteriorly. Outer column of testes ono
testis deep and kidney-sht.ped par uterine organs .... A. sudctnea. 

MatUl'e paruterinc organs alternate from side to side of the middle 
line and individually occupy to a grC!1ter 01' less extent more 
than one proglottid longitudinally ........................ (2) 

2. Outer columns of testes one-testis deep and imm111ml'e pn.l'ntel'ine 
Ol"gans snail-shaped .............................. A .. lctho1·(Ja. 

Outer columns of testes two- to three-testes deep ............ (3) 

3. Mature paruterine org[LllS pear-shaped in surface view and vertical 
and non-overlapping in sagittal section ...... A. cent1·ipunctata. 

Mature paruterine organs pear-shaped and oblique and over
lapping in sagittal section, and with anterior ltullulu,l' thiekening 
on each proglottid and anterior genital apertures situated on the 
thickening .................................... A. chalrnc1'si. 

Mature paruterine orgnns resemble hunches of bnnanas in surface 
view, the eggs heing lodged in longitudinally disposed pockets, 
each the length of the organ ...................... A .. lIou!lki. 

The hosts and localities of Woodland's new sJlecies (all of which ILro 

based on fragments of strobila) are as follows. A. s~ldan(!a and A .. clwl
mC1'si both came from sheep in the Sudan. A. laJt01'ea was fonnd in It botlile 
containing also Dipyli(l1;~l?n sp. from a dog, and is assnmed to have beon 
placed there accidentally, and to have come from a sheep, goat or other 
ruminant of Indian origin. As regards A. g01,lgki, its hosts appear to 
include the sheep, goat, ox, buffalo and a nnmber of African I1ntcIopcs. 

A. laO'inios(.t Blei, 1922, and Iiexasticho1'ch'is pintnm"i Blei, 1\)22, both 
found in sheep in the Ukraine, al'e regarded by Baer, who has oxamineil 
the original ma tel'ial, as synonyms of A. cent1·ipunct(~ta. 1'hc genus 
llexastichm'chis Blei was based on the presence of six, iustcnc1 of fOllr, 
sets of testes, situated between and on either side of tho rour longitudinal 
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excretory canals. Baer states that this is a not uncommon abnormality 
in A. cent1'ipunctat((" and may occur in portions of strobilre of which the 
rest shows the usual arrangement. 

Stilesia Railliet, 1893, differs from Avitellina chiefly in the following 
characters: The genital ducts pass between the dorsal and ventrallongi
tudinal excretory canals; the testes in each mature segment are arranged 

t. 

ov. 
PIG. 58.-SUZcsia hOP(tt-iclt .. MATURE SEGMEN'l'S. (AFTER BAlm.) 

<:.8., uil'l'ns,slw; ()V., ovnry; t., t., testes; id., uterus. 

in two lateral sei;s only; the uterus consistR of two portions, and there are 
two parutcrine organs in each gravid segment. 

Stilesia hepatica WoUfhiigel, HJ03, oceurs in the bile-duets of the 
sheep, goat anci various wild ruminants, chiefly in Afrimt. The strobila 
is thin, gelatinous and semi-translucent when fresh. It is very difficult 
to obtain complete specimens. According to Gough, the length of such 

PIG. [jf) .. - Stilcs'irt hlllJ{ttic(t .' GHAVll> i31"GMBN'l'. (AFT'l~It DAEH.) 

/,., plIl'uLeriuti ('/l'gun. 

a specimen would probably be between 20 em. and 50 em. 'rhe rmekers 
are outWtLl'Clly and JOl'w:Lnlly direeted. The scolex is often followed 
by a contl'!L()i;eiL and Hwollcll pOl'tion, ltppaJ'clltJy serving as a " hohlfast." 
'rhel'e are :from ten to twelvo teHtoK Oil e1L(:h side of the segmcnt, nrranged 
ma,inly on the median sille oJ, or donml to, t.he ventral excretory ciUlnl. 
1'he two portions of the Ul;Cl'l1S aTe eonneetel1 by an " int;crntcl'inc dnct." 
The outer shell of thu eggs is ovoid, measuring 0'02G x O·()lG toO·01UmIn. 
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S. globipunctata (Rivolta" 187<1) occnrs in the small intcstine of the 
sheep and goat in Europe and India. The scolex has !1 din,metel: of: 
0·7 to 0·9 mm. The length of the strobila is 45 to GO cm., rtlld its maximum 
width 2·[i mlll. TIle ant;erior. portion of the strobila is sometimes con
tracted, as in S. hepatica. The segments are all broader than long, 
but become relatively longer posteriorly. There are from four to seven 
testes on ea,ch side of the Hcgment, all situated laterally to the vent.ral 
canal and between it and the nerve. The vas deferenH forms only three 
or four loose coils between t.he nerve and the ventral canal. The vagina 
is dorsal t.o the cirrus-sac and to thc ventral cn,nal, after crossing which 
it expands to form n, receptaculum seminis. One portion of the double 
uterus lies dorsally to the ovary, the othcr near tho vontrrLl cltnal of the 
other side. The outer envelope of the eggs measures (l·ooG x {)·027 mm. 

Fw. (1O.-8tilc81:a {lloiJipwnci.l(/rr,' ItWII'l' II AJ.~· (II" A l\lA'I'lJ RB KJ,;nm:N'l'. 
(AF'l'rm UOlTGII.) 

C.8.~ Cll'l.'llSoHltu; d., dOl"'ml V'm;8ol~ i.d., inh"!l.'tlLel'ille duel',; 'iL, lWl'VO; Oi'" ()VlLI'Y; t" to:-ltOH; 
'lit., uterlls; '/)., Ycnlml ulLlml; '/Ia(I •• VIL~il\'L; 1'.1/., "ILS (lnfOl'ollH. 

S. vittata Railliet" 18!Hi, from the small illtO:;tiu(1 of the namel in India 
and NOl't,h Africn, is very similar to the InHt Al)ceieR, from whieh it; dilYerH 
chiefly in the arrangemont oJ t.he vas (Infm'olls, whieh hero forms It denR<l 
llULSS of coils between the UC'TV(l Hll!l the vl'uLl'nl eunal, serving as a vosicnla 
sell1inalis. -

The gelllls Thysanosoma Dim:llug, U:l~\o, d iHen; so cousilhlrl~bly b:om 
other Alloplocephalitlm that it is plaeu([ hy SOIlW lLubll<H'H in a speeial 
suofa.mily, Thysanosominre. III thiK gl~llUH thoro iH a double sot of repro· 
ductive organs ill eaeh sogment, hut only a Hingle, tl':msVOl'sely clongat;o 
uterus. This is composed oJ Hovernl or nunle~:ous intercommunicating 
SIteS or l)cHlches, each with a pllrutcl'inc organ iuto whieh Ute eggs prol)ably 
pass eventnally. 'l'he geniiiilJ pores may btl paired ill oach Hegnwnt; or 
may 1)0 irregulnl'ly alternating. In the lat,j;er caSD Uw CilTllS-HlW, vaginlt 
and ovary of one side are absent. TIle genital d.uets pnss between l;he 
dorsal and ventral exerutory canuls. '1'ho" pyriform apparatns " of tho 
eggs is wit,hout horns. The :tduItl:! ocellI' in the intestine of mamm:.ds. 
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Thysanosoma actinioides Diesing, 1835, occurs in sheep, cattle and 
various deer in North and South America. It is saiel to be very common 
in shecp in the plains of the 'W cstern United States, where it appears to be 
responsible at times for considerable losses. This species measures 15 to 
30 cm. in length, with a maximum width of 
B mm. The scolex is from 1 to 1·5 mm. in 
diameter. The segments are much broader 
than long, and are remarkable for the 
possession of long fringes on their posterior 
margins. There nrc two genital pores n,nd 
two sets of reproductive organs in each seg
ment. The testes occupy the mcdin,n field. 

Helictometra giardi (Moniez, 1879) occurs 
in sheep, and possibly in cattle, in Europe, 

PIG. G l.~Thy,mnosonw acti
n'ioide8: POUR SEGMENTS. 
(FROM NEUMANN, APTER 
RAILLmT.) 

and has also been recorded from Africa and America. There is a single 
record of its occurrence in a pig, but this may be taken to have been an 
accidental infection. The worm attains a length of 2 metres or more, 
and a maximum width of about 10 mm. The scolex mf~y be more than 
1 mm. in diameter. ~rhe segments are very short, fLna without fringes. 
The genital pores are usually irregularly alternating, and there is llsmdly 
only a single set of genital organs in each segment, though occasionally 

C.s. 

PIG. 62.-IIlJliotometm g'iardi : MA1~Ulm SEGMENT. (AE'l'Elt BARR.) 

r.8., oirrUH'~{\C; ()V., OVtLry; t., t., testes; lIt., uterlls; 11i1., vitolhtriUJll. 

there arc two sets. The testes arc in the lateral fields, between the 
excretory cltnals and the lateral margins. The uterus is an llndulfLting 
tube occupying the grefLter part of the segment. The eggs have a 
cliameter of 0·016 to 0·027 mlll. 

rfhis species, formerly referred to Tltysanoso1nu, has been placed ill 
n new genus, II elictomct'l'a, by Baer (1927), on fLccount of the arrangement 
of tho testes, the presence of numerous par uterine organs ancl the presence 
of rudimentary vitelline and shell glands. 
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DAVAINEIDlE. 

In the family Davaineidre the scolex has a retractile rostellum armed 
with one or more crowns of small but very numerous hammer-shaped or 
T-Rhaped hooks. The suckers also, in many species, bear numerous 
minute hooks or spines arranged in cone-entric circles. In some, however, 
they arc unarmed. Each segment mu,y contain lL single or a double set of 
genital organs. In the laUer case there are two genital pores to each 
segment. When only one set of organs is present, the porOR may be 
either unilateral (all on the same side of the strohila) or regularly or 
irregularly alternating. There mayor may not be a persistent uterus in 

FIG. 0:1. -- IJir,vainc((' profllot. 
lina:EN'J'l.lmV\'oHM. (AF'1'1m 
BLANUlIAIW.) 

c.s., eiL'ruN-NILU; on" ovary; 1'.8., 1'0-
uepLlLuu[Ulll H(l)llilliH; t., LOHt('H; 
'I'{lrl., vagilllb; v£t., viteilltl'illlll. 

the gmvid segments. When persistent, the 
uterus is sac-like. 'When temporary, it may 
be sa,e-like or hranched, and is replaced 
later either by llumenHlS "egg-capsules;' 
(mltSSes of thickened pnrenehYllle enclosing 
one or several eggr;) OJ: hy a Hingle large 
capsule following on the formation of a 
" pa.ruterille Ol:gan." The embryos nrc en
closed in thin memhranous envelopes, a 
hard egg-shell being ahsollt. 

Tho adult worms of this £!tmily occur in 
-the intestine of mammals and birds. The 
life-history is known in bUl; few caROS. 
Where known, the interlllediate host is 
usually an illvedebra te (mollusc OJ: inseet). 

'fhe genus Davainea Blanelwrd, 18$)1, as 
HOW restricted, conta.ins only olle spooies 
pn.rm;itic in a domestio IU)Rt. 'l'hiH iH D. pro
glottina (Dn.vnine,18GO), whic:h ooeUl'1:I in the 
lowl and il:l of cosmopolitltn distributioll. In 

this form the strobila is short, cOllsisting of only fOllr to nine tlogment,s. 
It mef.LSUl'(~S 0·1) to B nun. in length (md 0·18 to 0·0 ltllll. ill maximum 
width. '1'110 lllusculu,tul'o is feebly developed. The rostellum bears 
sixty to ninety-five hookfl, O·OOf> to 0·008 mm. long. 'rhe sHek!'!.'::; are 
armed with several rOWfI of hooks, which are easily Rhed. 'rho genit.ul 
pores arc reguln,rly alternating, and are flituate<1 :tt the anterior (\l)l'lwrs 
of tho segmen ts. The cirrus-sac is large, extcmding [wrns;,; abullL tiwo-t,b il'ds 
of lihc width of the segment;. The testes are relatively :Cew (twelve to 
fifteen), arranged in two rows Itt the baole of tho Bogmenl;. III gravid 
segments the eggs are distributed singly in the parenchyme. 
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The intermediate hosts of this species are slugs (Ag1'iolimax agrestis, 
Limax cine1'eus, L. variegatus, L. flav~ts). 

The most important genus of this family is Raillietina Fuhrmann, 
1920, which contlLins a very large number of species separatecl by Fuhr
mann from the genus Davainea as formerly understood, * 

In Raillietina the segments are numerous, and the genital pores may 
be unilateral or irregularly alternating. The suckers may be unarmed 01' 

may bear hooks or spines, which are often very readily shed, and therefore 
are not present in every specimen. The egg-capsules may contain one 01' 

vi! 
FIG. 64.-Davainea pToglottina: MATURE 

SEG}mN'f. (AFTER MEGGl'l"f.) 

0., cirrus; IJ.8., oirl'us-sac; oV.,.ovary; 1'.~., recep-
o ta,!)UlUlll AOlninis; t., testes; '1)(!Y., vagina; 'I).d., Vl.~ 

doforens; vit., vitelll1riull1. 

FIG. 65.--D(tvainea 2l1'oglot
tina: CYS1'ICERCOID. (FltOM 
BULES, AFTER GRASSI AND 
ROVELLl.) 

severu,l eggs, By he the greater number of species occur as adults in birds, 
though a few are parasitic in mammals, and of these three reputed species 
have been recorded from man. The intermcdiate hosts, when known, 
are usually insects. 

'rhis genus ha,s been divided into subgenera, for the separation of 
which the following key may be given: 

A. Genital pOl'es unilateral: 
(1) Egg-cnpsules oach containing several eggs. Raillietina 

(= Ransornia Fuhrmann, 1920). 
(2) Egg-capsules each containing one egg. Paroniella Fuhrm., 

1920. 
B. Genital pores irregularly alternating: 

(1) Egg-capsules each conta,illing several eggs. Fuhrmctnnetta 
Stiles and Orleml1n, 1926. 

(2) Egg-capsules oach cont,aining one egg. Sk1jcbbinia Fuhrm., 
1920. 

* 'rhe olassifioatiou adopted by this author is admittedly somewhat, artificial, 
and i (.8 ohief rccommeudat.ion is t.he eOllvonienco of split;ting up into smaller groups 
the species formerly contained in tho vory largo and unwioldy geulls Davainca. 
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The following three species all appear to belong to the suhgenus 
Raillietina. R. (R.) madagascal'iensis (D:wl1ine, 1870) (synonym, 
derrw1·a1·ien.si.s Daniels, ] 895) has heen reconled as a human IHtrasitc on 
several occasions, usually in children, in the following loca,lities: M.ayotte, 
Nossi-Be (islttncls neftI' Madagascar), Manritins, Bangkok (Siam), George
town (British Guiana) and the Philippinos. It is descrihed as having a 

I,'In. fi(j.-B(tilliethw cahinouotlwilla,. (AI"~I']U~ MJ'GGI'l'l'.) 
A, HCO]c,X; fl, honk from l'nRtnlhllll. 

length of abOtlt 25 em. and pOBHessing (i00 to 700 segments. The seolex is 
about 1 mm. in diameter, and the rostellum is stout, with It double erown 
of aboui; ninety hooks, 0·018 .nun. long. The suckHrs nrc large and 
probably armed with spilles. In the anterior port;iou of 1;he strobila the 
segments [H'e widCl: than long, but the gravid segments tne longer than 
wide (2 x 1.,1 mm.). The genital pores are unilateral and situated neal' 

II'IG. 1l7.·-1laUUclina Ilchino/JolhTidrl: MA'I'URJ~ SlWMlmT. (AJo''l'lm MEGG['L''l'.) 

()"\", cirrIlH-sao; Ill'., OV.ll'Y; I., tCHteH; Vrt{/., vagina; '11£1., vit".llJlllrillJ\l. 

t.he rmterior end of the segment. 'fhe egg-c:tpsulcs contin,in :300 to 400 
eggs. rfhe embryos lllwe a. maximum diameter of 0·008 to 0·015 mm. 
rfhe intermediatn hOi'll; of this species is not known, hut cockroaches arc 
suspected of harhouring it. 

Raillietina (R.) asiatica (v. Linstow, 1901) is known only from n, singlo 
specimen, of which the scolex was missing, recorded from mall ill Russin 11. 
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Turkestan. The length of the specimen was 298 mm., and its maximum 
width 1·17 mm. All the segments were broader than long. 

Raillietina (R.) formosana Almshi, 1916, is known from !L single 
occurrence in the fIDces of a child in Formosu. It is described as hONing 
It length of 43 cm. The seolex iH 0·4 mm. in diametcr, and the rostellum 
bears 11 doublc row of numerous hooks. The suclcers arc said to be 
una.rmed, 0·12 mm. in diameter. The segments attain a groat length in 
the posterior quarter of the strobila (20 to 25 mm. long by 1 mm. wiele). 
Thc genital pores are unilateral and situlLted ncar the anterior end of the 
segment. The eggs measure 0·099 x 0,0'16 mm. 

The number of species of RaillietinCL occurring in domesticated birds 
is so large, and their chl1l'n.eters for the most part so similar, that it is not 
practicable to give here a sepa
rate spceific description of each 
of them. Table II (p.' 9,1) 
summarizes some of their more. 
readily observed characters, fwd 
will, it is hoped, be helpful in 
distinguishing them. In addition 
to those referred to in the table, 
some six speeies have been de
scribed from guinea-fowl. These, 
however, occur in the birds in 
their wild state in Africa, and it 
is doubtful wh01Jlcr fLIlY of them 
are likely to be met with in tho 
JomcstiC[1ted variety. Simibrly, 
about eleven species of BanZ-ieti,qUl 
are known to oceUT ill birds of 

II'IG. ()S.-i?niIlietiw! t~t)'(!aonl!: GltAVID 
Sl.:GMI~N'l·. (Fnlnr fhIL1DS, lUo'Tlm 
KltAlllUl.) 

the pigeon tribe, but of these probl1bly only tho three mentioned in the 
table noeel be considered hore as lJara,sites of the domestie pigeon. 

As regards the life-history of the speoies of RCLUlicl'inlt IHtrf1flitic in 
hirds, the cysticercoid of R. ech-inoboth1'id((" according to PirLlla, oecnrs ill 
snailH (Helix cm-tlw,sictneZZ((' and ll. mac1tloslt). Gmssi and novelli, how
ever, did not succeed in eonfirming this observation. AccOl'ding to 
Ackert, the intermediate host of both R. tet'l'l.lgonlt and R. cestiC'ill'Us is the 
honse.fly. .T oyeux, howevcr, has I'ccorued the llcgfLtive results of attempts 
to infect this inHeet with R. cest·ic-illHS. 

The genus Davainoides PUhrnULllll, L!)20, differs from llaill'ictinn in 
having from six to twenty longitudinal excretory vessels illstClLd of the 
usual two pairs. Tho genital pores n.rc irregularly al1icrllat,ing, the testes 
numerous, and the eggs are enclosed singly ill eapsules. ~rhc genus 
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contains a form-D. vigintivasus (Skrjabin, 1914)-found in the fowl in 
Brazil. This worm is about 250 to 300 mm. long, with a maximum width 
of 6 mm., and has ten dorsal and ten ventral excretory canals. The scolex 
is undescribed. There are more than 150 testes in each mature segment. 
These lie chiefly later.ally and posteriorly to the femnJe glands, which are 
median. The cirrus-sac is muscular' and measures 0·68 mm. long and 
0·25 mm. wide. The onchospheres are 0·055 mIll. in diameter. 

In Cotugnia Diamare, 1893, the scolex is large, and the rostellum has 
a swollen base and bears two alternating crowns of hooks having a thick, 
short blade, a thin" ventral" root and no " dorsal" root. The segments 
are broader than long, and contain a double set of genital organs, situated 
close to the longitudinal excretory canals on either side. The testes are 
numerous and generally posteriorly situated, extending laterally beyond 
the excretory canals. The eggs are ultimately enclosed singly in capsules. 
The adults occur in birds. 

Cotugnia digonopora (Pasquale, 1890) occurs in the fowl in Eastern 
Europe, Asia and Africa. This species is 22 to 107 mm. in length and 

FIG. 60.-,(Jotugnia digonopom ; MA1'UltE SEGnfEN1'. (Ar"TEll MEGGrTT.) 

c., oirrlls; c.s., Cirl'll~-SltO; OV., OV!tl'Y; t., t(lstes; '/J(!!J., vnginu; ?J.d., vaH deferons; 
'lJit., vitellariulll. 

1 to 4: mm. in maximum width. rfhe rostellar hooks measure 0·008 to 
0·012 mm. in length. There are n,hout 100 testes in each mature segment. 
The eggs moa:'lUre 0·063 x 0·058 mm. 

Cotugnia fastigata Meggitt, 1920, is recorded from the domestic duck 
at Ra.ngoon, Burma. In this form tho Rtrobila is 30 mm.long and 6 mm. 
wiele (llli1ximulll). The scolex has u diameter of 0·5 to 0·6 mm. There 
are 200 rostelhl,l' hooks, me:1suring 0·02 mm. in length. The dorsallongi
tlldinal excretory canals are ahsent in mature segments. The testes are 
arranged in a llarrow band of two or three rows along the posterior border 
of the segment. The vagina is posterior to the cirrus-sac, and expands 
to form a receptaculum seminis. The ovaries arc deeply lobed. A uterus 
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is present at first as a narrow, branched tube in front of the ovary, but 
soon disappears, the eggs then being enclosed singly in capsules. 

C. cuneata Meggitt, 1924, is found in the pigeon in Burma and India. 
Meggitt has distinguished two varieties within the species. In the 
variety teml!is the strobila is 30 mm. long and up to 1 mm. in width. The 
scolex is 0·2G mm. in diameter, and the rostellum bears about 4,00 hooks, 
tllOse of the two rows being respectively O'O]l1ancl 0·018 mm. long. The 
cushion-like Hwelling at the base of the rostellum is covered with spines. 
The Ruckel'S arc unarmed. ~rhe posterior segments n.re longer than broad. 
The mnsculature of the strobila is weak, and includes only two layers' of 
longitudinal fibres. All the gcnital organs lie posteriorly to the genital 
pores. The testes arc numerous, and extend forward betwe(m the ovaries 
to t,he level of the gcnital pores. The egg-capsules, in gmvicl segments, 
extend latemlly beyond the excretory eanltls. 

The variety nC1'1)osa agrees with the foregoing description in most 
respects, but diil:ers in its mueh larger size (GO x 3 mm.), in having all the 
segments wider than long, [mel in possessing more powerful museult.turc, 
with three layers of longitudinal fibres. 

In Houttuynia Fuhrmanll, 1920, the rostellnm bears, in addition to 
two alternating crowns of hooks, several series of small spines posteriorly. 
The strobila. is relatively hro(1d, and the genital pores are unilateral. 

H. torquata lVIeggitt, 1924, ocellI'S in the pigeon in Burma. This is a 
species attaining alcngth of 230 llllll. and a width of 2·5 Hun. 'fhe scolex 
is 0·09 to 0·095 llllll. in dilll11etcr. 'rhere arc 150 rostellar hooks, those of 
the two rows measllring 0·007 (Lull 0·0075 mm. respeebively. The base 
of the rostellum forlHs fL barrel-shaped swelling covered with miuute 
spmes. The suekers are lHmed with nbout five rows oJ thol'n-slwpcd 
hooks. '1'hero [Lrc from eight to ten testes in cneh maturc segment, of 
which two fhre situatu(l on the pore side, one behind the female organs i'md 
the rest on the apol'nl side. The cirrus-sac is :mlfl,ll and contains n small 
intornal seminal vesielc. 'L'he ovary is bilobed, each lobe being much 
subdivided. The uterus is temporary, and the eggs eventually become 
encloscd in groups oJ t.hroe to Ji.vc in eapsules, of which there nrc thirty to 
forty in each segment. 

DILEPIDIDlE. 

In the family Dilepididre a rostellum is usually, though not invariably, 
present. It may be armed with ono, two or several crowns of hooks, or 
unarmed. 'rhe suelcers are unarmed. 'l'}le segments llUl,y eontai11 a 
single or It douhle set of genital organs, and the genilial pores mny be 
paired or single, and in the htttor ca,se unilateral 01' regularly 01' il'l'egularly 
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alternating. The testes are numerous and usually situated behind the 
femuJe organs. There is typically a persistent uterus, but this organ is 
sometimes replaced by egg-capsules. In certain genera (subfamily 
ParuterininlB) a special paruterine organ is developed, or several such 
organs, into which the eggs ultimately pass. '}'he adulii worms occur in 
members of all the groups of vertebrates. 

In the genus Amrebotrenia Cohn, 1899, the rostellum carries a single 
crown of hooks. The segments are relatively few, ancl are broader than 
long. The genital pores arc regularly alternating. There are twelve or 
more testes, situated posteriorly. The uterus is persistent and sac-like. 
The adults oeOur in birds and mammals. Amrebotrenia sphenoides 
(Railliet, 1892) is a parasite of the fowl, oceurring in Europe, Asia, 
Australia and South America. It is a slUall species, usually 2 to It mm. 
in length and not mme than 1 mm. in width. The scolex is 0·16 to 0·2 mm. 

B 
FIG. 70.-.1hnmbotamia splwnoidos. (AI/'i'ER .MEGGITT.) 

A, scolex; B, lwok from rostellum. 

in diameter, and the rostellum 0·037 to 0·039 mm. There are twelve or 
fourteen hooks, 0·025 mm. in length. The strobila contains not more 
than twenty-four segments. The mature segments contain each twelve 
to fourteen testes. The uterus is lobed posteriorly. The eggs measure 
0·035 to 0·042 mm. in diameter. The intermediate hosts ure earthworms 
(species of Allolobophora, PhM'et1:rna and Ocnm·od1'ilus). 

In Choanotrenia Railliet, 1896, the rostellum bears a single crown of 
hooks. ~rhe genital pores [tre irregularly alliernatillg, the testes numerous 
and posterior, and the uterus sue-like. The ad.ults are parasitic in birds 
and mammals. 

Choanotoonia infundibulum (Bloch, 1779) is a common parasite of 
the fowl and of other Galliform birds, and enjoys a worlcl-wide distribu
tion. It attains a length of 50 to 200 mm. The scolex is 0·4 mm. in 
diameter, und the rostellum 0·06 to 0·07 mm. The latter bears sixteen 
to twenty hooks, 0'025 to 0'03 mm. in length. The genital pores are 

7 
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situatec1near the anterior end of the segments, and the cirrus-sac is small, 
not reaching the excretory canals. Each mature segment contains from 
twenty-five to sixty testes. The uterus is much :mbdivided, and resembles 
a ma,ss of egg-capsules. The eggs measure 0·01 to 0·05 x 0·032 to 

~-ov. 

vit 
"~,-t. 

PIG. 71.-0honnotceniu infundiblllt~m : MA'rTJRE SHGMJ!]N'l'. (Ar'''l'lnl. 
MEGGIT'l'. ) 

C.S., Oil'l"llA'H!LO; Oil., O\,II1'Y; t., te:I(',OR; 1!ail" Vl1giUIL; I'it., vitoll!lriUlll. 

0·036 mm. The usual intermediate host appears to be the house-fly 
( Musca dornestica) _ J oyeux ha,s a,lso succeeded in in"fecting experimentally 
a dung- beetle (Geotrtl/pes sylvatic1ls). 

In Southwellia Moghe, 1925, the rostellum has n double crown of 
hooks. The genital pores arc unilateral. The testes are small, numerous 
and sitw1ted laterally and anteriorly to the ovary. The eggH become 
enclosed in capsules. S. gallinarum (Southwell, 1921) is found in the fowl 
in India. It measures 21 mm. in length and 2·5 mm. in maximum width. 
Tho scolex has a diameter of 0·5 mm., and there are 1.20 rostellar hooks, 
measuring 0·09 mm. in length. The segments are broader than long. 
The cinus-sac is large and muscular. Mature segments contain thirty 
testes. 'fhe eggs are 0·035 mm. in diameter. 

The most importl1nt genus of thil:l family, from the vcfiorilHLry and 
medical point of view, is Dipylidium Leuelmrt, 18(j3. In this genus the 
scolex is usually somewhat cylindrical in shape, a.nd is al'med with 
numerous hooks whieh have the appearanee of being arranged in several 
transverse crowns, extending back "for some distance from tho apex. ~rhn 

hooks nre of a characteristic rose-thorn shape, with an expanded, difleoidal 
base instelLd of tho more usual dorsal and ventral roots. Each segment 
eonta,illH a double set of genitn,l organs, and two genital pores, situated 
opposite to eaoh other on the la,teral margins. 'l'he vagina opens behind 
the cirrus-sac. 'fhe testes are llumerous, and are usually scattered 
throughout the whole extent of the medullary parenchyme. ~rhc female 
glands arc pla,ced near the longitudinal excretory CIMllLls of each side. 
The uterus is at first a reticula,te structure, but later breaks down to form 
a number of rather thick-walled egg-capsules, {l!Loh of which contains 
several eggs. 
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The adult worms occur in carnivorous mammals. The cysticercoids, 
which arc of the" Oryptocystis " type, occur, so far as is known, in the 
body-cavity of fleas and lice which are ectopara-
sitic upon the final hosts. Thus the larval form of 
D. caninum occurs in the fieas (Otenocephalus canis) 
of cats and dogs, and in the lice (Trichodectes 
canis) also found on these animals. It has also 
been recorded as occurring in the common human 
fiea, Pulex irrit(tns. J oycux has shown that fleas 
become infected during their larval period, W}lCn 
their mouth-parts permit of the swallowillg of the 
eggs of the worm. The hexacanth embryo burrows 
through the wall of the hinder part of the insect's 
gut and so reaches the body-cavity, where it 
develops into the cysticercoid. Reinfection of the 

FIG. 72.-DiJl1Jl'idi'Un/, 
ca1~inum,' BORTEL
IoUM. (ORIGINAL.) 

final host readily takes place by the swallowing of these ectoparasites while 
licking itself. This species (D. canin~tm) has also occurred occasionally in 

~: /' man, doubtless as the result of the 
\ /:/ accidental ingestion of fleas, prob-
I, 'I -"., 

" !, ably derived from dogs or cats. 
i1 ()~?g-g~\7,~J il I: oQOcio o_ll ,,: This genus contains a COll-
I' ':'Do .L..)0~1:_') II "d bl b f t d Ii CJ,Jl)J6'gc~S:- ;: Sl era e num C1' a repu e 
i: ~lP,t)o ~P,(l ',I species, found marc eSIlccially in 
,I 6 L.._f-) \)u '("\')-II 

:: t,,_o00U,\»!() ': v.d the dog and cat, of which animals 
II 0 "Jooo_ l)-,J~.) : I • • 

I' o. I,..)Q() 0 'i/ tl ft t hI " 0(\)';)\) '~--'IJ " C. l' ley are 0' en rou esome pa,ra-
': Q ooUQu O',)j / '.<J. • 

)' ill> \)0 '6G \) d~A.,/ sites, canslllg much digestive 
" ~~~-, J~l 0 0° • .1)" "-6). VO{l 
'k , .' -t<~""-' - <'1' trouble, enu1Ciation and weak-., ,.,______ -O/~ 

'/ "I/I[ ness. The varions forms recorded 
~ a ot.f!&:~~ Yl/~. 
:: 0 w 0,,) () :: t from these domestic animals 
1\ (i~~.)O() )L)oOC."~J 'LI - • 
" 0 'OQ06 d O,-ri-'- cannot be indiviclllEtlly describecl 
:: t,)")O~.~lC C) ~L)' t: 
" UOq,oJ:' 00. c'r) " I b t f tl' h ) I', 00 _Jo\~))b'n H !! wre, u some a - leIr c art.c· 
IL ()~{)n(\).()9·!Ll ,I j 1 ltd b 1 I tl 
ill, o-oe, C) 'CT U 0 :.' jers are t:l HI to e' e ow. 11 10 
\\ I': 
:1 I' 

r-'7T,:--------\'\ 
'/ 

// 
Pw. 73. -}}ilJ1JU&ium canl:nU1n " ~IA'l'Ulm 

8:EGJ\illWl'. (OmGIN AL. ) 

C.,I., oirrUB-SIL(\; uv., ovo,ry; 8.(/., shBll-gJt>J\d; 
t., t., testes; 'vag., VILgiIlIL; v.rl., VILA clcfel'ollH; 
volt., vitelhLriulll. 

writer's view it is improbable that 
all these forms CUll be maintained 
as distinct species, and many of 
t.hem may 1'epresellt nothing more 
than individual or local varifttions 
within a llllleh smaller number of 
genuine species. 

In size and other charactc1's the common form, D. aaninu1n, is extremely 
variable, while one factor that has probably had a good deal of influence 
upon the number of supposed species is the difficulty of counting accurately 
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the rows of hooks on the rostellum. The hooks are usually described in 
terms of transverse rows. They are not, however, arranged in straight 

FIG. 71.-DipyliIZ·iu.J/b 
nal1lm .' ROS'l'ELLlB(' 
HAI,L.) 

transverse rows, but appear rather to be 
in alternat,ing longit~tdinal rows having a 
tendency to run spiT ally round the rostel
lum. It is possible for different observers, 
or the same observer, to obtain vtuying 
results when attempting to count the 
" transverse" rows in the same specimen. 
Still more if! this tho case with different 
specimens showing even the slightest incli

.I'/!:X;(JO")'O- vidu[tl va.riation either in tho size and 
(Ap1.

1

BR If' 1 t II . tl ttl s HLpe 0: l; 10 ros'o lUll or III ,1e o,a 
number of hooks. In the example of 

D. canin1li }n figured, for instance (Fig. 72), it would he possible to count 
six more or less straight t.ransverse rows of: which 1illC individual hooks 
alternate, or, if the rows be regarded as wavy, either four or five rows. 

The genus Joyeuxia Lopoz-N oym, 1 H27, has boon ereeted to contain 
certain forms whieh differ from the typicn.! species of D-ipyl'idiwm in 
having a larger number of crowns of hooks (though those m:e of sim.ilar 
rose-t.horn shape), a sm.aller number of testes, ttnd relatively thin-walled 
egg-ea psules containing each it single egg. 

The genns Diplopylidium Beddard, 1913 (=Progynopylidiwn SkrjlLbin, 
1924), as revised by Lopez-Neym, difIers from the preceding genom in 

c 

li'IG. 7G.-DiploplIl'i(Umn l1'inohowiI.' HonKS Jo'.ROM UU:;'l']~LLUM. (AF'l'Im 
lJIAMAltB.) 

n, from lil'Hfi l'()W; ii, f!'Olll RO<lOlld; e, frolll Lhil'd; d, from fonrLh row. 

having hooks with well-developed anterior [Lnd posterior roots of a more 
usual 'rtDuioirl form, instend of the pecmlilLr discoidal hase. 'rhc hooks 
are large in the anterior rows, decreasing in size pOHteriorly. '1'110 testes 
aro relatively few, and the vngilul runs below the cirrUS-Hll[J and opens in 
front of it or ventrally to iii. 'rhe egg-capsules in gravid sogments 11re 
without special cellular walls, and each cont.ains tt single egg. 
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The adults of these two genera occur in mammals and birds. Their 
cysticercoids, in some cases, have been found in small cold-blooded 
vertebrates. The larval forms of both J oyenxia ChYZM'i and Diplopylidium 
trinclwsii apparently occur in various lizards, snakes and batrn.chiltlls, one 
of the intermediate hosts being the common gecko, 'l'ctrentola mauretctnica, 
which, in countries bordoring on the Mediterranean, is considerably preyed 
upon b.y cats. 

The genus Metroliastlles Hansom, 1900, iH placed in the subfamily 
Paruterillinre, on account of the presence, in gravid segments, or a par
uterine Ol'gan in front of the uterus, eventua.lly becoming t/l'l1nsformed 
into a spherical or oval egg-c:1psnle. In ·t;his genus the Rcolex is unarmed 
and without a rostellum. 1'hc genital pores :l,re single and irregularly 
alternating. Each mat/urc segment contains some twenty to forty testes. 
The uterus is single in origin, hut when fully developed consists of two 
spherical sacs partly fused in the middle line. 

Metroliasthes lucida Ransom, 1900, occurs in the turkey :111(1 fowl in 
North America, Indin and Africa. 1'he strobila if:! about 20 mm.long and 
1·1) to 1·8 mm. in maximum width. Anteriorly the segments are wider 
than long, but posteriorly they become nearly twice as long as brond. 
The scolex measures 0·7 [) mm. in diameter, :1nd the suckers 0·2 to 
0·25 mm. 'rhe genital pores arc often prominent. The cirrus-sac 
me:1sures abollt 0·4 x 0·1 mIll. The testes in each mature segment 
number up to about thirty-Jive or forty. The ovary is situated in the 
mi.ddle line of the segment. 

HYMENOLEPIDIDlE. 

In the Ittmily Hymenolepididre t.he scolex ma,y he provide(l with an 
:1rmecl rostelluIll, 01' the Tostellum ma,y be abscnt or rudimentary :1ud 
unal'Illed. In ccrtain cases the scolex is lost nt an early stage in tho 
development or the adult worm, (md the succeeding portion of the strobila 
(the "neck") becomes modified iuto a "holdfast" or pseuclos{lolex. 
The suckers arc llsually unarmed. The number oJ testes in caeh mature 
segment is smn.ll (lUlUn,lly from one to throe). ~rhe uterus is generally 
persistent and sac-like. The eggs arc usually enclosed in thin, mom
branoufl envelopeR. 

In Hymenolepis Weinlnnd, 1858, the rostellum is armed. with a singln 
crown of hooks (which are frequently" spanner-shuped," having a short 
blade and ventral root and :t long dorsal root), or is rudimentary and 
unarmed. The suekers are occasionally spiny. There are three testes in 
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each mature segment. Their arrangement is variable. * The vas deferens 
forms both an internal and an external vesicula seminalis. The adults 
occur in birds and mammals. The development usually involves an 
intermediate host-gcnerally an Arthropod (insect, crustacean, or 
myriopod). In certain species, however, no alternation of hosts appears 
to be necessary, the cysticercoid developing in the villi of the intestinal 
mucous membrane of the definitive host. It is almost certain, however, 
that this cannot take place without the eggs first reaching the exterior 
and being taken in by the mouth. 

Hymenolepis nana (v. Siebold, 1852) is of wide distribution, especially 
in warm climates, throughout the world, occurring in the small intestine 

O·l'mm. 
°i!'IG. 76.-H1/menolcpis nana,' SCOLEX, WITH EVAGINATED ROS'rELI,UM, 

• VIEWED en face. (AFTER BAYLIS.) 

of man, and being especially common in children. It is a rather small, 
slender worm, its length, according to state of contraction and number of 

* In 11 recent revision of the species of Hymenolepis occurring in birds, Mayhew 
(1925) has proposed the restriction of the genus to forms in which l;ho three testes 
arc arnmged in a transverse row. He has prOIJOsed a now genus, H'einlt£nd1a, for 
forms in which two of the testes are near the posterior border of the segment, while 
the third lies more 01' less in front of the aporal poaterior testis. Formt; in which 
the position of the throe testes varies in differont segmon ts of tIle strobila are referred 
by Mayhew to a third genns, W a?'di~tm. It appcrn's doubtful whether, in differen1; 
states of contraction, tho testes even of a singlc individual maintain 11 Bufliciently 
constant position for snch l1 classification to hlwe any definite value. In any case, 
groups basod primarily upon this cha1'lwtor should probably not be given higher 
rauk 1;1Ial1 tha~ of snlJgenorl1 of Hymenolepi8. 
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segments, varying between approximately 7 and 80 mm. or even 140 mm. 
The maximum width or the strobila is 0·27 to 0·65 mm. The size of the 
scolex is very variable (diameter 0·13 to 0·4 mIll.), as are also the diameter 
of the rostellum (0·05 to 0·08 mm.), and that of the suckers (0·05 to 
0·093 mm.). '1'he rostellum is armed with twenty to twenty-six hooks 
(usually twenty-two), having a length of 0·016 to 0·020 mm. The number 
of segments in the strobila varies from leAS than 100 to more than 800. 
The eggs have a thin outer envelope men.~urillg 0.0 118 to 0·06 x 0·036 to 
0·04:8 mm., and a thicker, somewhat lemon-shaped, inner shell measuring 
0·027 to 0·036 x 0·0225 to 0·0285 mm. The illndr shell is provided at the 
poles with slight knob-like thickenings from which several filaments may 
generally be scen to proceed. The embryos measure 0·021 to 0·035 mm. x 

0·021 to 0·027 mm., and the cmbryonie hooks nrc 0·0105 to 0·015 mm. 
in length. 

It is still a debated question whether n form (previously known as 
rl'mnia rn1t1'in(t Dujardin, 18M), or Hymenolepis nana, VfH. fl'aterrw 

1""------1 
0·7 mill. 

Pw. 77.--BlI'mcnolcp'is nmw .' Two ]\fA'fUHJ'; i"HGlImN'l's, DOltSAJ~ Vmw 
(AI"~l'.ml~ BAYUS,) 

".8., eirl'lIS-H:W; 011., (lVlLl',Y; t" lio.~tii~; I)" viLl111ltl'iutll; I),N.I!., (lXI,el.'llll! BI1luilllti VllHiol(). 

Stiles, 1900) which ocenrs in rniiS fLncl mine, and which is gcncrn.lly ndmittod 
to be morphologically indiA tingllishnblo from the human form of ll. 'na.na, 
is specifically di::liiinct or not. The I'ecognition of "physiological hmd
races" 01' helmint,hs U,H diHtindi speeies iH It cllleHtiollahle pro(\cdl1re, even 
were the evidenee of the existence of sueh l'aCOfl mOl'll eonclusive than it 
is ati proscnt in the ease of II. nana, Whatever may be the ultimate 
solutio11 of thiR qlwRtioll, it appears highly probahle that mts and mice 
act as disseminators of the human parasite. .Toyeux has ondea vOllred to 
uphold, on experimental and other grounds, the view thn,t the humfLll 
form of N. nana is a distinet species which hnd iiis origin in the rodent 
Jorm :1.11cl has developed 11hysiologiettl <liJtlwenc8R in (tdaptation to It 

diiferent host. .T oyeux was ullSUCCet-lRful in his attempts to infect rodents 
expcrimentally with the human form. Othcr observers, however, a.ppear 
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to have succeeded in similar experiments, o,nd the recent work of Wood. 
land, which was apparently carefully controlled, seems to SIlOW that the 
human form is capable, at least occasionally, ofreaching maturity in mice. 
Still more recently (1927) Chandler hits brought forward interesting 
epidemiological evidence in support of the view that in India the regional 
prevalence of human infection with N. nana is correlated with the pre· 
valence of rats and mice, and that these ttnimals are important factors 
in its dissemination. 

Hymenolepis nana (or at least the form of it which occurs in rodents) 
is of considerable interest as one of the few OestotIes known to be capable 
of completing their life-history without it change of hosts. * The embryos, 
if ingested by the StLme host in which the parent form developed, settle 
in the villi of the intestinal mucous membrane, 
and there clevelop into cysticereoids. These 
subsequently escape into the lumen of the intes
tine and become adult worms. It is almost 
certain, though not definitely established, that 
the same life-history applies to the worm in 
man, and the possibility of frequent anto-infec
tion would explain the very heavy infections 
sometimes met with in chilclrell. 

Hymenolepis diminuta (Rudolphi, 1819) 
(synonyms: Tamia jlavopunetata Weinh1nel, 1858; 

].i'1G. 78. -II1jmenolepi8 
nnnn.. I~G(+. (FROM 
BRUlI1PT. A~'TJj]R 
,ToYEux.) . 

T. va1'csina Parona, 1884) is it species whose normal definitive hosts 
are unquestionably rats and mice. It has, however, been found on 
seveml occasions in man (usually in children) in Southern Europe, 
North [Lnd South America, the West Indies, Africa and ,Tapan. Its 
habitat is the small intestine. It is a much larger worm than H. nana" 
measuring 20 to 60 cm. in length, and having a maximum width of about 
3·5 mm. The strobila contains from 600 to 1,000 segments, all of which 
are considerably wider than long. The scolex ha.s n, diameter of 0·2 to 
(l·5 mm., and bears an unarmed, rudimentary rostellum. The eggs are 
roun(led OT oval, with n, thickened, yellowish outer membrane, having a 
maximum diametcr of ahout 0·05 to (l·(lSG mm., and showing faint radial 
striations. '1'he inner shell is oval, measuring al)out 0·028 to 0·035 x 
0·022 to 0·028 mm., an(1 }ULS knob-like thickenings at the poles. l'he 
embryos me:1Rlll'C 0·024, to 0'03E) x 0·021 to 0·028 mm., and their hooks are 
about 0·0] 1 mm. in length. 

'rhe cysLieel'coid of this species has been found in the boely-cavity 

* D:1cig!tlupo, howevor, hus recently elaimcd to lUtVll infocted lllcalworll1 beeLlcs 
('1'eneIJ'l"io moUt()1' and '1'. (}IJxcu,1'U,,~) with tho oysLicorcoicls of the human form of 
11. 'lLana. 
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of various insects-the meal-moth (Asopia ja'rinalis) , an earwig (Aniso
labis ann1tlipes), certain beetles (A7cis spinosa, Scau~'us striatus and the 
lllcalworm beetle, 'l'enebrio moUtor), ra t-fietts (Oeratophyllusjasciat1ls, 
Xenopsylln cheopis)--and also in a myriopod.* Infection, normally in 
rodents, and accidentally in man, doubtless takeR place through the 
ingestion of these intermediate hosts. 

A lrngo number of species of Ily'menolepis occurs in poultry. Some of 
the distinguishing chamctcrs of the forms occurring in the fowl and those 
in domesticated members of the duck tribe are given in the two following 
tables: 

TABLE IV.-SPJWmS OF HY]}[ENOLEPIS IN THE I<'OWL. 

8JleGie,~. 

H 1I111C'Iwiepis : 

Length 
in ]frn. 

lIfa.xillmm N1W!bcl' Length 

Width of 11~~'c8 
in Mm. ll()ok.~. . 

jiJmten/, of Distribution. 
Oir1'1t8-Sac. 

~n fk. 

cCI,'nfaniwnn (Poluuio, 2 tu 12 NOlHJ II a I f - W 11 Y .Ii] u rOll 0, 
ILoross BOg- Bmzil. 
mont 

18(0) 

(,,,,ili8 (Dujlu'diu, 181j,G) 
1!il108rt (H.lach, 1782)'1" 

ticho(Zl'Oma 1!'uhrm!tllll, 
H101 

inennis Yoshida, UllO 

exigua Yoshida, 1910 

pullw Cholodkowsky, 
1912 

bnuchei,Joyeux,192J 

Jetll8chenkowi Soloviev, 
1011 

<S f Cfll'ioc(/, (Mngnlhitos, i 18(8) 
<S 
~ l"lt8ticrt Moggit;t, 1020 

I::: 

20 
Up ta 200 

Ii to 8 

5 to 10 

2 to 7 

100 

5 to 6 

0·0f) 
0·8 to 2 

0·68 

0·36 

0·3 toO·4 

0·4 

1 

200 1-5 

30 to 80 (Hi Co 0'7 

4 to 21i G 

HO 8 Europe. 
14 20 T 0 It P 0 l' IL I ]~ U l' 0 P e, 

cx()retory A SilL, N. 
UILlllLIA Afrioa. 

11 a crmany. 

None 

lO 

:lfj 

10 

NOlle 

Nono 

NClLrly half- Jnllltll. 
way aoross 
segment 

30to 1i0 To apol'al J!tpan. 
exoretory 
elLll!Lls 

HUBsin. 

67 to 70 AuroBs two· Iudo·China. 
thirds of 

11 
seglllnnt 

ItussilLll 
TurkostlLIl. 
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'l'wo species of 
the Ural by Clore. 
los a (Olerc, H)OiJ). 

Hymenolepis have been recorded from tho t.urkey in 
'rhesc are H. meleagris (Clerc, 1902) :md H. museu

'rhe former is very imperfeetly clcs()l'ibed, hut is said 

* 'L'he following additiollal intermediate hosts havo boon l'oported in .Japan hy 
I-Iong'o: AglosSlL tli1noicUnta" :J."J'iiJolh,!1n fen'l!gine!!m, Pnml'ipslt frulltl'is, :l'inca f/'I'anolla 
and sevoral undotonnillorl insoct lal'vm. 

'I' 'l'his,sllocioB is romadmblo ill having {;ho allornl boritor of Olwh seg-tllon!; pl'oihwed 
into !1 long proccss. 
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to be very similar to H. gracilis (see Table V). 11. rnusculosa is a form 
measuring up to 50 mm. in length n,nd 2 to 3·8 mIll. in maximum width, 
and having very highly developed longitudinal muscles. The rostellum 
is armed with ten hooks, 0·0304 mIll. in length. 

'The intermediate host of lIymenolepis ca1'iocct of the fowl is sn,id to 
be the stahle-fly (Stomoxys calm;t1"r.lns). 1'he intermcdin,te hosts of the 
forms occurring in duoks Hnd relnted birds nrc always, so far as is known, 
small fresh-water crustaeca, mainly" water-ileas" or Copepods. One of 

FlU. 7D.~·~JIY1l!()n(}lcl)i.~ lan(:eo
lnla.: EN'I'Utl': "VOUlI!. (PIWM 
t3~L'JLl'S, AF'l'lm C:'OI,Z]';.) 

FIG. 8(J.-llymcnolcJ)'is Zan ceo. 
lnia: HOOKS l'IWM ltoS'.rEL
I.mL (AF'rrm KRAIIIHJ.) 

}i'IG. 81 ,-ll ymcnolcll iN (t/'l!c-il'ill : 
IT OOK I,'HUM ROS'l'l~LLUl\1. 
(AI"TBR KRABBB.) 

these species (II. ZltnC(30Zata) ill said to htwe ooeurred in man, though 
normally a panLsite of clucks and geese. Its supposed occurrence in man 
is based on a foeord of 1;110 evaeuatioll of two specimens at different times 
hy a twelve-yenr-old boy fLt Hroslau. Human illfcetion WiUl this worm, 
if it does occnr, mnst be the result of drinking water containing" wnter
fleas." rrhis species it! sometimes Illl1ced in a special genus or subgenus 
(Drepan'idotwn'ia Haillict, 1892), OIl account of the fact that the ovary is 
placed on the side of the testes remote from the genital pore, and not, 
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as in most species of Hymenolepis, between the testes, and perhaps also 
on account of the unusually broad, lancet-like shape of the strobila. 

vag 

FIG. 82.-Hymenolepis gracilis: MATURE SEGMEN1'. 
(AFTElt MEGGITT.) 

FIG. S3.-Ilymenolepis gracilis. 

ct., nooessory 80,0; C.8., cirrus-sac; 011., OV!Ll'y; t., t., testes; 
'11., ventml cannl; nit., viteUarium; '11.8., external seminal 
vesicle. 

CYSTICEltCOID. (FIWM 
STILES, AFTlm .l\lI{AZEIC) 

The genus Echinocotyle Blaneharel, 1891, dosely resembles Hymeno
lepis in most respects, but has large, oval suckers armed rounel their 
edges and in the centre with several rows of 
minute hooks. The rostellum has ten hooks. 
There are three testes in each mature segment, 
as in Hymenolepis. In cOllnection with the 
genital atrium, as in some species of Hymeno
lepis, there is l1 muscular accessory sac lined 
with spines. 

E. rosseteri Bhmehard, 1891, is ltn a})par· 
ently rare parasite of the d uek, originally 
recorded hom Canterbury, England, but possibly 
introduced from India. In this species the 
rostellar hooks meftsure 0·031 to 0·038 mm. in 
length. 'l'lic cysticcrcoid occurs in Copepods 
(Oyclocypris globosa, Oypria ophthalmiea). 

Fimbriaria Friilich, 1802, is a genus remark
able for the fact that the" neck," consisting of 
the segment.s immediately succeeding the scolex 
in the adult form, is modified into a peculiar, 
folded expl"tllSiOll, serving as a "holdfnst" or 

ll'w. 84. - Ech'l~no(Jotylo 
'I'088etll1'>j: Sao LE x. 
(AFTEJl BLANCHAltD.) 

" psendoscolex," tho aetnal scolex being, ill fact, generally lost. 
rostellum, when present, is armed with a single row of-1J.ooks. 

The 
The 
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segmentation of the strobila is imperfect, ttnd is largely obscured by 
secondary transverse divisions and rolds. The genital pores are uni
lateral, and there arc three testes for every cirrus-sac. The ovary 
and uterus are of reticulate form. The former mfLy be, and the latter is 

Pm. 85.-Ji'imllriWl'irt fasciolwis: 

invfLriably, continnous throughout the 
strobila. The uterus, however, subse
quently breaks up into separate tubular 
portions, each containing several eggs. 
Other pceuJiarities of the genus are that 
tho st.robila contains only a single layer 
of longitudinal muscles, and that there 
f1rc from six to eleven pairs of longi
tudinal excretory canals. '1'ho adult 
worlUS occur in birds. 

Fimbriaria fasciolaris (Pallas, 1781) PSEUJ)OS(JOI,EX. (i"IWl\I .MEG
GITT, AFTJ;]It VVO.LFFHti(mL.) 

is a IHn'asite of the duck, goose, fowl, 
and many species of wild hirds, chicfly belonging to the duck tribe. It 
is a form of very vfLl'bblc size [md appearance, measuring 25 to 425 mm. 
in length and 0·7 to 5 mm. in. maximum width. 'fhcre are ten rostellar 
hooks, measuring 0·017 to 0·022 lllm. in length, The eggs meaSure 
0·085 to 0·045 mm. in dittmeter. 'fhe cystieercoid occnrs in a " water-
fiea," DiaptO'/'nus v~tlga1·is. 

TlENIIDlE. 

In the family Treniidre the rostellum is usually well developed nnd 
armed with two alternating crowns of hooks of two sizes. I~xceptioll:\lly 

there is only a flingle erown of hooks, or the rostellum i~ unarmed and 
rudimentary. 'rho suckel's arc unarmed. 'The 8trohila is wmally long 
and composed of very numerous segments. 'There is a Hingle sot oJ genital 
m:gaml in each scgmrmt, and tho gcmit:d porcs are irregularly aherwtting. 
'rho testes are numerous. The ovary is hilobo(l an(l is ui:lually sitwLliorl 
behind the testes, nOltI' tho pOKlierinr ell(l of thn Hegmenli. 'rhe gmvid 
segments are longer than bro:1([, and the ntonls consis!;s of it mCHlin,ll 
longitud.inal stem whieh ftli fb:si.i is simple, Imt bter snnd.s ont :t number o( 
Ia teml hrnuehes whieh lllay l1gain 1)(\ hrallehed. The eggH nro gOllomlly 
provided with n, thick, l';trlia.lly striat.ed iunor shell (embryophore). re he 
ad n]1; worms oecm: ill lnn,llllnals and birds. 

'rhe larval forms fl,rc of varioutl types, ranging [rom :1 typical cyslii
cerCllS, in whi.eh It single scolex is developed, to n huge bladclm: (hy(btifl) 
in tho interior of whieh are formed large 11lll11bel's of Bcolices, 'rhey 
occur chiefly in the cOllneciiive tissue of llULllllUttlS. 
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The genus Trenia Lilmams, 1758, is typical of the family. In the sense 
in which it will be understood here, it includes both forms having a 
rostellum with a double crown of hooks, and forms in which, in the adult 
state, the rostellum is rudimentary and hooks are absent. The strobila 
usually contains a very large number of segments. The adult stage 
occurs only in mammals, chiefly primates and carnivores. 

Attempts have been made to split up the genus into several more 
restricted genera, based either on the presence or absence of hooks in the 
adult, or on the characters of the larval forms. Thus the forms typified 
by T. snginata are regarded by some authorities as a distinct genus 
(1'mniarhynckus Weinland, 1858), on the ground that hooks are absent 
in the adult. Since, however, it was shown by Leuckart that the rudi
ments of hooks were present in the Cysticercus, and since the anatomy 
of the segments in the adult strobila shows no important departures 
whatever from that of typical species of Tamia like T. solhtm, such a 
distinction is, in the writer's view at least, unjustifiable. N or does it 
appeu,r a practicu,lsystem to base generic distinctions on larval characters, 
where the adult forms, in the absence of knowledge of the larvlB from 
which they are derived, cannot with any certainty be generically separated. 
Names such as Comurus Rudolphi, Multiceps Goeze, Polycephalus Zeder, 
Hydatigem Lamarck or Reditmnia Sambon, so far as. they are applied to 
adult forms, are therefore here treated as synonyms of Tmnia. 

The larval forms of Tmnia show a variety of modifications. Typicftlly 
the lltrva is a cysticercus with a single invaginated scolex, not unaergoing 
further development until ingested by the final host (1'mnia in the 
restricted sense). 'rhe scolex of the cysticercus may in some cases become 
eva gina ted and a chain of segments (without sexual organs) may be 
developed while still in t.he body of the intermediate host. This is the 
ease, fcll' example, with Twn7:a tmnimjo'rmis of the cut. This type of larva 
lU1s been termed by Samboll a strobilocercus, and its adult form has by 
some heen considered worthy of generic or Bubgcllcric rank on account of 
the peculiarities of the larva (Hydatigera, Reditmnia). In a third type 
of brva the" bladder" procluces internally several or numerous scolices, 
(1,nd to formA of this type the name CamuTu8 luts been given, while the 
corresponding adult fOJ.'ms have been called Polycephalu8 oT,JJ1nlticeps. 

~rhc a ([u1t form of Trenia solium LinnfOus, 1758, the type species of the 
genns, is known only in man, its habitat being the upper part of the 811ll1ll 

intestine. ~~he uHU!11lengtih of the strobila is from 2 to 3·5 metres, though 
in exceptional C(1SeS it ml1y grow to a length even of 8 metres. The 
maximum width is about, 8 mm., and the number of segments rarely 
exceeds 900. '1'he scolex is globular and about 0·6 to 1 mm. in diameter. 
It; sometimes exhihiiis SOIlle dark pigmentation. The rostellum bears 
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two crowns of hooks, of which there are twenty. two to thirty-two (usually 
twenty-six or twenty-eight,). These hooks are of two kinds, arranged 
alternately, measming O·Hi to 0·18 and 0·11 to 0·14 mm. in length 
respectively. The suckers have a diameter of 0·4 to 0·5 mm. The 

mature segments are of approximately equal 
length and breadth. Tho gravid segments are 
considerably longer than broad (about 10 to 
12 x 5 mm.). 'rho uterus generally has from 
seven to twelve main branches on ench side. 
'fhe eggs have a thin outer envelope nnd a 
thiek, subglobular, radially striated inner shell 
or embryophore. The latter has a diameter of 
0·0:31 to 0'03G nun., while that of the embryo 
is about 0-02 lUm. 

PIG. 86.-----1'wni({ liolinm: 
'elm ~'wo CIWWNfl OF 
ItOBTl>P,A It II () 0 K B, 
vIRWlm enjilel'. (AF'1'1m The cysticerous, eommonly known as Oysti-
S'J'BlN.) ccrcus cellulosw, is an elliptieal bbdder-like 

orgl1nisrn measuring () to 20 x 5 to 10 mm. and Clontaining a single 
in vagina ted scolex. It oecurs chiefly in the intermuscular connective 
tissue of the pig, in which it is the Clause of the appearance known 
as " measles" (" m(~aHly pork "). Human infection is usually acquired 

l"w. 87.-'l'(/miit 8oliw/n: GltAVW 
SJWMBN'I'. (AF'I'I~H fh'lLml, 1I10DL
l'JED.) 

The IltDI"IIH iH l"llpn'Hollted ill Hulie! 
bllL"k. 

l"w. 88.~'1'(cni(/ .~{Iflhwl(t : G.RAVLIJ 
::\J';OMI,;N'I'_ Fon COn>ll'AltlSUN WI'l'l-! 
PIG. 87. (AF'l'Ell STIUDH, MODT
Fum.) 

by the consumption of pork in [loll insufficiently eoo.ked condition, and 
the species, though of world-wide diRl;ribution, is relatively rare except 
in locl\lities where mtmy })igs [1,J:e kept and whCl"e pork is ea,l;en mw 
or nearly RO. It apPoarS to be much less Gommon ill ]~UJ~ope than 
formerly. In Portugal, however, it is said to be still more common than 
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T. saginata, which is the species usually encountered elsewhere. In 
addition to the domestic pig, a variety of other animals have been 
recorded as intermediate hosts for this worm, but the specific deter
mination of the cysticercus must in many cases be regarded with suspicion. 
These animals include the wild boar, ox, buffalo, Bactrian camel, roe-deer, 
goat, sheep, horse, dog, cat, polecat, brown bear, hare, rat and various 
monkeys. The cysticercus also, not infrequently, occurs in mall, and 
there is a danger of auto-infection with the larval form in the case of 
persons harbouring the adult. 

Trenia saginata Goeze, 1782, which also occurs in the intestine of man, 
is a much commoner species in most localities than T. solinm, and is of 
world-wide distribution, occurring wherever beef is eaten. It is a larger 
form, on the average, than T. solinrn, from which it differs also notably 

vic or: 
PIG. S!l.-Twn'ia saginnta i MA'l'URE SEGMENT. (AJ)'l'ER thU,I'S.) 

0/1., ovary; t., tastes; ~lt., UtOl'11H; vit., vitolhtriuUl. 

in having no rostellum or hooks in the adult condition. The scolex is 
relatively large, measuring 1·5 to 2 mm. in diameter, ane1 is somewhat 
fiattened anteriorly. It occasionally shows some pigmentation, which 
may even extend also to some of the mature segments. The length of the 
strobila is very variable, usually between 3 and 8 metres, but sometimes 
attaining as much as 10 metres. The maximum width is 12 to 14 mm., and 
the number of segments may be as large as 1,200 or 1,:300. The uterus 
has generally from fifteen to thirty-five main lateral branches on each side. 
The grn,vid segments are frequently liberated singly, and have considerable 
power of independent movement n,fter being evacuated. They may 
measure as much as 18 to 20 x 5 to 7 mm. The embryophores are oval, 
measuring 0·03 to 0·05 x 0·02 to 0·03 mm. 

The cysticercus (known as OysticeTcns bovis) is very similar to that of 
, .. $ 
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T. sol£wn, and occurs ehiefly in the ox, usun.lly in the intermuscular 
connective tissue, especially of the muscles of the jaw, tongue, heart and 
diaphragm, but also sometimes in other organs, such as ,the lungs and 
liver, It measures n.hont 7·5 to 9 x 5·5 mm. In addition to cattle, the 
larva hn.s been recorded from various other rnminants (Rheep, goat, 
llama, girai-Ie, North American prong-horn antelope), but some of the 
determinations arc open to question. The srune probably a11plics t.o the 
few cases in which this cysticercus has been described as occurring in 
the brain or eye of man. In any case, if it actually occurs in man, it does 
so much more rarely thn,n O. aellul08w. 

The adult form of T. sag'inata is sub:iect to much variation in size and 
general appearance, in the shape and size o[ the segments, and in the 
mode 01' branching of the uterus an([ other details of: anatomy, while 

I,'IG. !)O,-- -'1'rcnilt hyrlatigcna,' LARGE 
AND SMALl. HOOKS FROM HOS'l'ELl~UM, 
(AFTER HALl,.) 

many kinds of malformatioll in the 
strobiln and in individual segments 
lwve becn recorded. It is IlTobable 
that these facts, together with the 
immense differences in appear:tllce 
possible in diIIerent states of preser
vation and degrees of contraction, 
hit ve lecI to the desel'i ption of It 

nnmber of spurious species. At all 
events, several forms from man have 
been described whose specific dis
tinctness from T. s(t{11:nata apperus 
to rest upon somewhat doubtful 
evidence. Such forms are T. ajr'ica,nn 
v, Linstow, UlOO; 1'. hmm:nis v. Lin
stow, 1902; .T. 00rll1),8(1, Ward, 1896; 

T. tonkinensis Hailliet and Hemy, I DOl); 1'. pha'ippinlt Garrison, 1907; 
T. brem,neri Stephens, 1908. Severn,] of these hn,vo been recorded only 
once OI' twiee, while some arc based on fragmentary material. 

~rhe name T([Jnia 'i'f1/antis has been given by BaeiglLluj)o (1922) to It 

tapeworm found in it £lve-year-old ehild at Buenos Aires. Bacigalupo'S 
description has not been seen in the original by the wriiier, hu1i from an 
f1bstract of it in the ,Jo1{.mal oj Pa1'(J.sitology it appears doubHul whethor 
the species is distinct from 1'. twnia;fonnis of the C[1t. The only charaeter 
mentioned in the a hstl'aet whieh is not quite norinal for 1'. lmniwjorrnis 
is the large size of the seolex (uiameter :3 mm.). 

A number of species of 1'wn?:a OCCllr as adults in the dog Hnd eat. It 
is impossible to give spoeific descriptions of all of them, hut some of their 
characters are given in Table VI (p. 115). It. is by no means eltsy to 
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distinguish several of these species in the adult stllge, there being con
siderable variation in almost all the clVlracticrs upon which specific 
determinlltion must rely, such as the number and size of the rostellar 
hoo],s, number of uterine branches, etc. A full and valuable account of 
these forms has been given by Hall. * As in the case of Dipylidhtrn, it 
seems possible that some of the SUPlJOsecl species may be founel to be 
untenable. 

Some brie.J notOf; on the larval forms and illtermedbte hosts of these 
species hom domestic carnivores, so flU as they arc known, may be given: 

T. hydat1:,fJCna. CysticercUR (" C. tcn1ticollis") with relatively large 
bladder, occurring in the liver, or in the abdominal cavity (free or 
attlwhed to viscera) of ungulates, :tlso of primates and rodents. 
Domestic hosts of larval [orm: Ox, Bheep, goat, pig. Recorded also 
in dog and cat, and douhtfully in mnn. 

T. 7.~1'abbC'i. Cysticerclls (" C. ta1'wnili ") in rnnso1es of reindeer. 
1'. ovis. Cysticm:cus (" O. ovis ") in heart lOnel ot,her muscles, lungs, 

etc., of sheep and goat. 
T. pisijo1'1nis. Cysticercus (" C. lJ?:sijonnis ") in liver, mesentery or 

nbdominn,l cavity (free or attn,ched to viscera) of rodents, chieJly 
rabbits and haros. Doubtfully recorded in man. 

T, tmniaifonnis. Strobiloeercns (" Oysticercus jusciolu1'is") ill liver 
and abdominal cHvity of smallmam.mnls (chiefly rats and mice). 

1'. multiceps. Cmnurus (" C. cC1'ebl'alis ") in central nervons system 
of various ungulateR, including sheep, goat, ox and horse. Recorded 
also in pig, rabbit, hare and' man. 

T. gwig(wi. Crunllrns in centnl1 nervous system, liver, lungs, ctc., 
or in connective tissue, of goat. 

1'. se1·i(tl'is. CmunruR in conneotive tissue (especially suhcu(;ancou:; 
tissue) of rodents, chiefly ra.bhits anll har~:;. I{eo(JI'(lnd I1hlO in 
horse and doubtfully in goat. 

'1'. bl'wU'ni. von Liustow, in 1902, identifiod with this t;IlP(~i(\s It 

bladderwonll found uncleI' tho skin of an Bgyptiall gerbil. This 
l'osemhled 11 Camul'us in ha.ving numerous scolices, hut these were 
developed externally instel1cl of internally. Hailliet and Henry, 
on othor grounds, have snggesiie(l that the 11(1u1t form of '1'. bratt'wi 
should be regarded as a Mull'iceps, hut Hall does not concur in jjhis 
VIew. 

A Omnurns originally fonnd in it gorbil, l1lld deserihoc1under the nallle 
of MulticeJis glomc1'rttu"q by Hailliet and Henry in Hn5, has be()llreoordec1 

* "'l'ho :tdlll!; 'J.'mnioj(l Ccsi;oilo8 of Dogs ant! Cn,j.fl, ull!l or l'el:t!;od CUl'nivoros in 
North Amorica,." 1''I'oc. U.S. NltUOna,l NU8C!l1l~, Wn~hington, lv., pp. l·O,l (11)10). 
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once from man by Turner and Leiper (1919). It was found in a tumour 
in an intercostal muscle of a native of Northern Nigeria. The adult form 
is unknown. 

The genus Echinococcus Rudolphi, 1801, differs from Tronia in the 
extremely small size of its species in the adult condition, and in the fact 
that the strobila consists of a very small number of segments (not more 
than four or five, of which, as a rule, only the posterior segment is 
gravid). The rostellum bears two crowns of hooks of different sizes. 
The genital pores are irregularly alternating. More 
striking characters are founel in the larval stage. 
The larval form is the so-calleel "hydatid," which is 
a large blaelderworm or " cyst" with a thick, lami
nated wall, which may give rise, internally or extern
ally, to daughter-cysts. Within the cyst or cysts 
" brood-capsules" are developed, and each of these 
contains numerous scolices. 

The adult worms occur in the intestine of car
nivorous mammals; the larval stages in the tissues 
of various mammals, chiefly herbivores. 

Echinococcus granulosus (Batsch, 1786) is the 
only form known to occur in man and domestic 
animals. The adult occurs in the small intestine 
of the dog, cat and various wild carnivores. It is a 
very small worm, usually not exceeding 4 to 5 mm. 
in length, and with three or four segments. The 
rostellar hooks of the two crowns measure respec
tively 0·022 to 0·03 and 0·018 to 0·022 mm. (or, 
according to Leuckart, 0·040 to 0·045 and 0·03 to 
0·038 mm.). The suckers are about 0·013 mm. in 
diameter. The last (gravid) segment is frequently 
half the length of the whole worm. The mature 
segment contains about forty to sixty testes, which 
are congregated for the most part towards the 

FIG. 91. - Eohino
COOCW1Q1'anulo8UB: 
ADUL,r. (PARTLY 
AFTER FIEBIGER.) 

anterior and posterior ends of the segment. 'rho ovary is horseshoe
shaped, with the conmwity posterior. The vitelline gland lies behind it, 
and consists of dorsal :.tnd ventral lobes, each being formed of two lllteral 
portions. 'I.'he eggs measure 0·032 to 0·036 x 0·025 to 0·03 mm. 

The larval form of E. gmmt.losus occurs ill almost every kind of situa
tion in the body of its hosts. These include man nnd (among domesticated 
animals) the ox, sheep, goat, pig, camel, horse, donkey, dog, cat and 
rabbit. Infection is acquired by the ingestion of eggs derived from the 
fmces of all infected dog or other animal, and there is reason for believing 
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that where hyclittid disease is common in mall it is acquired morc oftcn 
through the direct handling of dogs 01' cats than by contamination of food 
or water. In Iceland, where Echinococc·1tS is very prevalent, Einarsson 
considers thn, t shee}) nrc oven more important than dogs as to bctor in 
the spread of human infection, and that in the case of both animals the 
chief danger lies in handling the cont. He has shown iihat in Iceland 
women are more frequently infected than men, and particularly between 
the ages of twenty and forty. This is explained by the fact that ewes 
Me kept near the farms, where they are regularly milked by the women 
and girls, who also do all the shearing. It is chiefly near the f::trms that 
the ground is contaminated by dogs, and herc the ewes arc liable not 
only to become infested wit,h hyc1atic1s hut to have their wool soiled with 
egg-contailling material, which is readily tl'l1nsferred to the hands of the 
women. 

1'he animals most prone to infection with the !tduH form are naturally 
sheell-dogs and dogs or cats which have access to sln.ughterhouse oltaI. 
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ROUNDWORMS 

i. THE THREAD WORMS OR NEMATODES (GLASS NEMATODA). 

BrieJ Dejinition.-Unsegmented "roundworms," without segmentally 
arranged appendages, in which the body-wall, covered externally by a 
homogeneous cuticle and without :1 cellular epidermi.s or an epithelial 
lining, encloses :1 body-cavity filled with fluid in which the organs float. 
An alimentary canal is present, but !1 proboscis abseIl.t. Sexes usually 
separate. Gonads continuous with their ducts. In the male the genital 
duct opens with the intestine into a common cloaca. In the female the 
anus and genital aperture are distinct. The group includes both free
living and parasitic members. 

The Nematodes are a well-defined group of worms without obvious 
phylogenetic relationships with any other class of animals. They have 
been commonly regarded as forming, with certain other groups-the 
Acanthocephala and the N ematomorpha or Gordiacea-a Phylum to 
which the name Nemathelminthes has been given; a term indicating 
worms of thread-like form, and sometimes translatecl "roundworms." 
These terms may 1)e eonvenienti as indicating the shape and ap
pearance of the animals, but neither in their structure nor in their 
developmellt, is there any convincing evidence to be found that the 
Nematodes are at all closely related to the other groups mentioned. It 
has been suggested that anatomically they bear more resemblance to the 
Arthropoda than to any other group, 1mt it mnst be admitted that this 
suggestion has only been madeJa~tte de rnieux, and tlu1t the relationships 
of the group, in the absence of palroontologicu.l evidence, remain extremely 
obscure. Thc Nematoda, in fact, appear to occnpy a completely isolated 
position, and may, for our present purpose, he treated as an independent 
dass of animals. 

The group is a remarkably homogeneous one, though extremely 
rich in genem and species. So large is the number of forms already 
known that it is considered by some authorities that the Nematodes will 
ult.imately be found to rival, if not exceed, the Insects in numbers. A 
large proportion oJ these worms are frcc-living, and these a.re found in 
almost every kind of situation in which animal life is possible. Most of 
them are adapted for feeding on liquid or semi-solid food by a process of 
suction, [md this is the 11a bit of the maj ority of the parasitic forms, 
which have doubtless become gradually adapted to life within the bodies 
of other animals. Some few still exhibit an alternation of a parasitic 
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with a frcc-living generation, while many are only parasitic for a portion 
of their lives, either as lnrvro or as adults_ Apart from the disappeamnce 
of external sonse-organs, such as eye-spots and highly developed sensory 
bristles, which would clearly be of little use to an internal parasite, the 
truly lJarasitic forms show very little difference in structure from their 
free-living relatives. There is little sign of the "degeneration" so 
eommonly assoeiltted with a parasitic existence. On the other hand, the 
reproductive organs, as is usual in such cases, tend to be much more highly 
(leveloped, a very brge number of offspring being produced, and provision 
thus made against the failme of many of the young to meet with a suitable 
host. 

A typical Nematode is a cylindrical, more or less elongate animal, 
tapering somewhat towards each end. The body is covered externally 
with [L very tough, resistant and elastic cuticle, sometimes (though rarely 
in parasitic forms) provideel with bristles, especially at 01' ncar the 
extremities. In the cuticle two or more layers can generally be distin
guished, and iii is usually markcd throughout with a regular series of 
minute, shallow, tra,nsverse grooves, called striations. As a rule, clming 
life, it is firm anel taut, though occasionally it shows a certa,in amount of 
tmnsverse wrinkling, allowing of additional flexibility. In some forms 
the cuticle is produced into spines or scale-like structures, which probably 
assist in the process of burrowing among the host's tissues. At the sieles 
of the body the cuticle may be raised into a pair of _longitudinal ridges or 
flanges, termed latera'! aIm. These probably serve as " fins" and assist 
locomotion. Frequently these airo are well developed only anteriorly, 
and become insignificant or disappear posteriorly. When confined to 
the "neck" region they are often c,tllecl eervica.l [tIm. In the nwles of 
many Nematodes there arc speeiallatcral expansions of the cntiele in the 
caudal region, known as ermda.l aIm, which subserve copulation. In the 
Strongyloidea tt bell-shaped cuticubr expansion, called the bursa, sur
rounus the posterior extremity. 

1'he cuticle is secreted by it syncytial protoplasmic layCI' which lies 
immediately below it. Below this layer there is a single byer of muscle
cells whose f1bros are alTangeellongitudillally, in such a w:ty as to produce, 
by their contraction, dorso-ventral bending of the hody. Locomotion is 
thus cffected by a series of up-and-down unclulations, the animal" swim
ming" in this way in the surrounding Iiquiel 01' 8elui-liquid medium. 
·When plaeec1 on a flat sllrface, covercd by it thin film 0:( moi8turc, a 
Nematode invari:thly lies on its side. The musele-cells take varions 
forms and show various types of arrangemcnt. These wel'e formerly 
used hy Sehneider and others as a basis of classification, "but. havc been 
found to be ullsatisfaetory [or this pUl'lJose, as diiteren1; types Ulay oceur in 
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closely related forms, or even combined within the same species. In the 
familiar text-book type, Ascaris, each muscle-fibre is spindle-shaped 
and is produced on its inner surface into [t la,rgc, rounded mass of proto
plasm, containing the nucleus and giving off processes which run obliquely 
or transversely to be inserted into the body-wall at the mid-dorsal and 
mid-ventral lines. This is an example of the type of musculature termed 
by Schneider (1866) "polymyari[).n," in which the muscle-cells are 
numerous and irregularly arranged. In the "meromyarian" type of 
Schneider, the musculature is composed of eight 10ngitudinnJ rows of 
flat, rhomboidal cells. In Schneider's third -~ype, "holomyarian," the 
muscles were supposed to be undivided, or divided only in the longi
tudinal direction. The forms placed in this group, however, have been 
shown to be really polymyarian. 'l'he mcromyarian type is recognizable 
in most of the Strongyloidea, and occurs also in some Ascaroidca, while 
the polymyarian type occurs not only in many of the Ascaroidea, but also 
in the Filarioidea. 

The musculature of the body-wall is divided, as a rule, into four 
sectors by four longitudinal internal thickenings of the subcuticubr layer. 
Two of these thickenings, known as the lateral" fields," run along the 
sides of the body, and are usually well developed and prominent. The 
others, situated in the mid-dorslLl lLnd mid-ventral lines, are less con
spicuous. The musculature forms the boundary of a more or less spacious 
body-cavity, filled with fluid, in which t,he alimentary canal and the 
reproductive organs float. The mouth is situated at the anterior encl, 
terminally or subterminally, and mlLy or may not be guarded by lip-like 
structures. Primitively, there is re[LSOn for believing, [tIl Nematodes 
were provided with three lips, one being dorsal and two sub ventral. In 
this and in certain other respects there is evidence of a combiIlf1tion of 
triradial symmetry with the bilateral symmetry of the body, the latter 
htwing possibly, n,t a remote ancestral period, been superimposed upon 
the former. In a large number of existing forms, including almost all 
the free-living and several families of parasitic genera, this three-lipped 
condition persists with only slight modifications. These forms will be 
treated here as a single Order, the Ascaroidea. Each of the three lips 
usually carries 011 its outer smface two of the six sensory papillm with 
which the hen,d is typically provided. In other forms the three lips have 
given place to a pair of lateral lips, each earrying three of the papiUm 
referred to. This is the condition characteristic of the family Spirmida; 
and several other families. In others, again, -the lips have disappeared, 
the papillro being found on the geneml surface of the cuticle in the vicinity 
of the mouth, while in some cases secondary lip-like structures, inde
pendent of the papillre, have been developed. 
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The mouth may lead into a special cavity with thickened cuticular 
or chitinoid walls, and with or without various kinds of tooth-like 
structures or other modifications. When the cuticular wall of this vesti
bule is independent of a muscular investment, it is conveniently termed 
a bucoal capsule. I t may, however, be nlOre intimately connectecl with the 
(esophagus which follows it, in such [L way that it is enclosed in muscles. 
In this case it will be convenient to refer to ii; HA a pharlln:l:. Whether a 
buccal capsule or pharynx be present or not, there is invariably an 
wsop}wgus or speein,lized anterior portion of the alimentnry mtnal. This, 
or its anterior part, is usually provided with powerful llluscubr walls, 
Kurl'oundillg a three-sided lumen with n cuticular lining. 'I'hi8 euticulnr 
lining is a stomodronm-- 1:.e., is continuous with the (lxternal illtegument---
and iA moulted with tho latter at the regular larval ecdysell. The muscleR 
of the m:,;ophagus _are so u,rmnged as to dilate the lnmen by thoir (Jon
traction, and in this wny the organ I1cts as a suctioll-pump for tl1king in 
liquid food. ~rhe walls of the oosop1ll1gus commonly contain three glands, 
one dorsal and two subventml. The dorsal gland opens into the month, 
the othol'S into the lumon of the 03sophugus. In some forms thore aro 
n,180 cephalic glands (highly developed, for example, in the Ancylostomidro) 
lying mainly free in the body-oavity and opening into the mouth. 'rhese 
are helievccl to secrete a toxic suhstanco. 

In numy forms there is at the posterior end of the <Bsophagus a 
muscular b~tlb, containing a triple arrangemellt of "valves." In others 
there mtty be a specialized posterior portion of the rosophagus, of non
Illuseulal' ancl llossibly glandular Iltrncture, conveniently terlIlod a 
vcnMiculus. The 03llophagns leads, directly 01' through the bulb or 
ventriculus, iuto tho intestine, which is a simple, usually stmighti tube 
with a circular or fbttencd (not three-sided) IUlllen. Its wall is composed 
of epithelial eells and is nOll-llluscular. IJostel'iol'ly it passes into the 
proctoclroum, which, ill the male, ill a cloltca" or common atrium with 
which thc genital canal is also eOlluoetied, und, in the fcmale, It short 
1'cctU'ln, opening at tho anus 011 the vontral surfaee ncar the postiorior end. 
In connection with the proctoclroulll thoro are frequently threo unicellular 
" rcctttl glands." 

The nervous systom cOllsists oj' a main UlaAS ill the form of n, ring of 
Horcil surrounding the cesophagus, and connected with gronps oJ gangli
onic cells from which as it rule six longi.tudinal llOTve trunks arc given 
oir both anteriorly ,1nd posteriorly. Of tl\\\ td,\;ol' the most import"mt 
[tre situated in the mid- dOTRttl and mid- ventra'! lillOS. 'rhmltl lLl'C con
nected at intervals by circular comrnissnres. '1'hero is sometimes n, 

ganglion on tho ventral norve neal' the aUllA. 'I'ho ouly soulle-organs 
uni vOl'snJly presont arc It pparen tly of !L tactile natur~, and itre in the forIll 
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of papillm (or, in many free-living forms, bristles), situated chiefly towards 
the extremities and each supplied with a special innervation. Those 
surrounding the mouth (cephalic papiUm) have already been mentioned.* 
In addition to these there is in almost all parasitic NemfLtodes a pair of 
cervical papillm, situated at the sides of the body in the cesophageal 
region. In some forms there is also a pair of lateral or subdorsal papillm 
in the middle region of the body, called by Seurat the "intestinal 
pa pillm." The caudal end of the male is usually provided with a number 
of special pariUm, commonly arranged in bilaterally symmetrical pairs, 
and doubtless concerned in copulation. Some of these are situated in 
front of the cloacal aperture (preanal) fLud others on the post-cloacal 
portion of the body, . or tail (postanal). The tail of the female also 
usually bears a single pail' of papilla-like organs, while in some species 
there may be a pair in the neighbourhood of the vulva. "Eye-spots," 
or ocelli, are present in some free-living Nematodes, and when present, 
consist of internal masses of pigment, in intimate connection with the 
cesophagus, anc1 sometimes surmounted by a. hyaline mass acting as 
a lens. Such organs, however, are unknown among truly parasitic 
forms. 

'1.'he excretory system, in the more primitive forms, consists of a 
unicellulfLr gland-like organ, usually situated in the cesophagoal region, 
and connected with the exterior by a minute ventral duct. In the more 
highly specialized forms, however, including probably all those parasitic 
in vertebrates, it consists of longitudinal canals contain eel in the lateral 
fields, running throughout almost the entire length of the animal and 
connected in the msophageal region by a transverse ventral" bridge," 
where they open into a narrow ventrnl duct, leading to a small excretory 
pore. In some forms (Oxyuric1m) there is a relatively large bladder. like 
expansion connected with the excretory duct. In certain Ascaridm the 
excretory system is asymmetrical, 1;he canal of the right, side being more 
or less rudimentary or absent, while that of the left is partly modified 
into n rib han-like " gland," and the pore is situated very far forward, 
sometimes actually between the bases of the ventro-lateral lips. The 
excretory system contains no cilin, or flaJIle-cells. "Phagocytic organs," 
in the form either of giant cells or of branehing plasmodia proj ecting from 
the latcml fields into the body. cavity, hnve been described in certain 
species. These are supposed to act ns filters for removing bacteria or 
other foreign particles from the body-fluid. 

* III froo-living funits there is commonly It pltil' of spccialilleu cC}lllalic " latera 
Ol'g:WR" (tnrmod hy Cobb " amphid~ "), antI simibl' orgltl1S I1ro said to exist in the 
larvlU of enrLain pamsiLic j'()J'lllH. IL appears llllcoriiain whether tlwse organs are 
homologouf.) with tho n~u[~ll!lJtorn,1 pair of cophalic papiUm. . 

" 
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Special circulatory and respiratory systems lue entirely absent. It 
is possible that the fluid of the body-cavity acts as a vehicle carrying 
oxygen to the organs bathcd in it. 

With few exceptions, the sexeS are separate among the Nematodes. 
Herlllal)hroditiR11l and parthenogenesis occur in certain genera. Among the 
bisexual forms the males are almost invariably Bmaller and less numerous 
than the females. In some eases the difference in size is so marked that 
the males are liahle to he overlooked ill collecting, or mistaken for im
mature forms. Thc reproductive glands ill both sexes are elongate and 
often much eonvoluted sac-like organs, closed n,t the free end and COll

tinuous at the other. with tho ducts by which their products reaoh the 
exterior. In the males of some of the free-living forms there are two 
testes, but in the majority of Nematodes there is but one, connected with 
n single ejaculatory duct. At bhe free end of the testis the eells destined 
to give rise to spermatozoa form a solid column. Towards the other end, 
spermatooytes in successive stages o:t development are found, att!1Ched, 
in most fn,milies, to a central axis, 01' 1'ltachis. 'rhe spermatozoa are, as 
a rule, unlike those of most other groups of animals in being rounded or 
ammllOid cells, without tn,il-like appendages. Specialized regions of the 
male duct may often be distinguished, and are sometimes referred to as a 

.vas deferens, a Rominal vesicle, and an ej aculatory duct, the latter being 
the museular posterior portion opening into the cloaca. A pair or 
" cement glands" is sometimes present, opening into the ejaculatory 
duct, and producing a substance which serves to attaeh the male firmly 
to the fomale during copulation. In connection with the cloaca there is 
also usually a she11th, or a pair of such sheaths, cOllt(Lining a copulatory 
spienle or spicules. These are ehitinoicl structures of very variahle 
form, serving as intromittent organs, though not directly connected with 
the nude duet. Thei1' chief function is probably that of "holdfasts " 
during copubtinn, or instruments for expanding the vagina of the femn.1e. 
rl'hcy may, however, fur(;her act as " gutters" along which the sperm is 
gllicled, and it has been suggested that they are also used as organs of 
excitation. Thcir exbrllsion and retraetion are hrought about by special 
extensor aIHI l'etl'n,c1;or muscles connected with the sheaths. In many 
genm'a there is (Lllother chitinoid strncture (or one or more pairs of sueh 
strnctures) formed as a thickening of the dorsal wall of the eIonca, and 
oHen appearillg to serve as a guide for the spicules. rrhis is the accessory 
p'iecc 01' [/7./,bm·nac'Ulwm. In some forms, especially n,mollg bhe Strongy
loidea, n, ehit,inoid stl'uetm'o develop cd in conneetion with the venLral wall 
oJ the cloaca has alRo l)oen doscribeil, and has been nnme(t by Hall the 
tclmnon. 

rrho Jell111le geniJ;al tubes are, in most (lases, pairocl. 'L'lw nVlt [HO 
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formed in the ovaries in the same manner as the spermatozoa in the 
testis of the male, there being, as a rule, a central rhachis. Each ovary 
is connected by an oviduct with one of the tubular branches of the uterus. 
There is usually a narrow, muscular vagina, opening at the vulva, which 
is ventrally situated but very variable in position in different groups. It 
may be in the middle region of the body (probably its primitive position), 
or may be far displaced towards either extremity. According to the 
position of the vulva the uterine bunches may run parallel to each other 
or in opposite directions (" opposed "), and various modifications occur 
in their arrangement. Generally speaking, tllC vagina leads into an 
undivided portion (generally referred to as the" common trunk ") of the 
uterus, and this divides to form two or more branches, each with its 
sepa,rate oVf1ry. 

The OVl1 are fertilized in the 11terus, o,nd ill most cases n:rm shells of 
a chitinoid substftnce are afterwards secreted round them. In the more 
primitive forms (most of the free-living genera and a few parasitic genera 
among the Rhabditidre and Oxyuridre) the eggs are relatively large and 
produced in small numbers. In the maj ority of parasitic forms, however, 
the females arc extremely prolific, many thousands of eggs being produced 
even in a single day. The development of the embryo within the egg, 
in some groups, takes place in ute1·O. In others it proceeds no further 
than the earliest segmentation-stages before oviposition. 

The larval development of the Nematodes is direct, in the sellse thf1t 
no pronounced metamorphosis is involved, and the larvre, when hatched, 
resemble their parents in general form. Four" moults," or ecdyses, 
usul111y take place during the growth of the young worms, at which the 
outer cuticle becomes detached, together with the linings of the mouth, 
oesophagus and rectum. As each new cuticle is :Eormed, beneath the old 
one I1bont to be moulted, changes may occur in the strncture of the 
mouth and other parts. The larval life is thus divided by the moults 
into a series of periods or "stages." The second moult usually marks an 
important crisis in the existence of a parasitic Nematode, for it is at this 
stage that it reaches the" infective" period, and, ceasing to live and 
fccdlike a free-living form, awaits the opportunity of entering a suitable 
host. The infective stage is, in some cases, reached before hatching from 
the egg. Frequently the second cuticle is not shed at once, but is retained 
as an additional protective envelope or "sheath" until entry into a 
host is eHected. The larva thus protected is sometimes referred to as 
" encysted," but this is a somewhat misleading term. 

The life-history lllay or may not involve more than one host. When 
there is but a single host, the second, third and fourth cuticles I1re usually 
shed within it, nfter which the worms attain bhe a.dult form, develop to 
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sexual maturity, pair and reproduce. When there is an intermediate 
host, this is usually an Arthropod or one of the lower vertebrates, and 
the second-stage larva generally becomcs encapsuled among its organs or 
in its body-cavity, by the formation ronnel it of an adventitious Cltpsule 
or "cyst" of tissue derived from the host, and there undergoes the 
seconcl monlt, ancl, as to thiTfl-stu,gc larva, a.wltits the ingestion of this 
host by the final host. This is a type of life-history met with chiefly 
among the Spiruridro. Among the Filariidro a somewhlLt similar life
history prevails, differing, however, in details. 

The classification of the Nematodes here followed is that adopted by 
Baylis and Dftubney. * It seems cleftI' thn,t so long as the prevn.i.ling 
practice was followed of treating the pamsitic forms sepanL1;eIy from 
the free-living, there could be nothing "na tuml" in the arrangement. 
Accordingly, an attempt has heon made to trel1t them together, and the 
whole group has been divided into five" Orders," partly corresponding 
with the "SUl)erfamilieB" of R.ailliet and other l1 uthors. All these 
Orders contain pnTasitie forms of importl1nce for the purpose of this book, 
and will be defined in the appropriate places in the text. 

THIn ORDER ASOAROIDEA. 
This large group contains all the forms which retiLin the supposedly 

primitive charn.cteristic of 110ssessing threCl lil)S, of which one is dorsal 
and t,wo sub ventral. In some CiLses the lips may be much reduced or 
even apparently absent, but morc or less clear indications of their original 
presence can generally be traced. 

The order incllldeR the families Ascaridm, Heterakidm, Kathlaniidm, 
OxyascMidro, Oxynridro and Atmetic1ro, the members of which arc all 
pamsitic; the i'nmilies Ithnhditidm, MCl'mitllidw and Allguilllliinidro, 
containing l1 large numhor of genera which may be either free-living or 
parasitiic (Lhe ]ast-llaUte<l family ehieily on Vbnts), or may hrtVe hoth 
free-living and parasitic phnses; and several fUluilies consisting entirely 
of free-living forms. 

ASCARIDlE. 

Tho family Ascaridre eonsists mainly of relatively large, stout forms 
ill which thero n,r!) three well-deline<l lips. '1'he dorsal lip hears on itiS 
outer surfaee t1 pair of ptL})illm, frequently with double terminations, whil(~ 
elLch of the snhv()utl'allips ftlsO has, as a rule, two papillm, oJ which that 
towards the ventnLl side is lrtrge and often double, while that of 1iho 01;1101' 

* _;l S!tnopsill of the ./J'wYlvilil)s Ilnd Gencl'(! oJ N emalodn. J~ritisl~ MUElonm (Natural 
History),1926, 
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side is frequently extremely inconspicuous. There mayor may not be, 
on the inner surface of each lip, a transverse series of minute denticles, 
known as a dentigerous ridge. Between the bases of the main lips three 
smaller, conical, subsidiary lips, or interlabia, may be present. There is 
no chitinoid buccal capsule or pharynx. The <:esophagus is usually 
simple, club-shapecl and muscular, but may be .connected posteriorly 
with a small muscular spherical bulb, without internal valves, or with 
a specialized granular structure, possibly glandular in function, con
veniently termed a ventriculus. In certain forms this ventriculus gives 
rise to one or more solid appendices of similar histological structure, while 
there may also be one or more blind anterior prolongations, or creca, 
springing from the intestine immediately behind its junction with the 
msophagus or ventriculus. 

Oaudal alre are usually absent or very slightly developed in the male, 
but there is usually a large number of caudal papillre, of which the majority 
are preanal. The spicules are paired and equal or sub equal in length, 
and may or may not be provided with lateral flanges or alre. An accessory 
piece is usually absent. The vulva is usually somewhat in front of the 
middle of the body. The uterus consists, as a rule, of two parallel 
bn1nches. Occasionally, however, there are four or six. The worms are 
oviparous, producing very large numbers of eggs, the contents of which 
tue unsegmented at the time of laying. 

In the subfamily Ascarime the <:esophagus is without a well-marked 
ventriculus, though a small muscular bulb, or even 0, small granular 
posterior portion, may be present. An accessory piece is absent. The 
life-history is direct, no intermediate host being required. 

In the genus Ascaris Linnrous, 1758, interlabia are absent or extremely 
reduced. One 01' more of the anterior pairs of postanal papillm in the male 
have double terminations. 'rhe preanal papillm are numerous and irregu
larly armnged. The spieules [1re non-alate, tubular and relatively short 
[lnd stout. 1'he adult worms occur in the small intestine of mammals. 

Ascaris lumbricoides Linumus, 1758 (synonyms: A. suis Gmelin, 
1790; A. avis Rudolphi, 1819; A. ,~uilllJ, Dujardin, 18'15), the common 
" roullllwul'lll" of ruan, is of world-wide distribution. It occurs also 
in the larger a pes, in the pig, * occasionally in sheep and cattle, and has 

* ·While thore is fairly goneral agreement; Lha.t no morphological diffel'OIlCi~ ca.n 
ue deteeted uei;wecn tho forms found inman and the pig, cxpcl'imont!11 aUll cpidemio
logioal evidellce has leel sOllle 111l{;horities to regard them as physiologically di>ltinct 
varieties or mees. '.l'llll qnestiou is still lm OpOIl one, but it is reasonable to su.spect 
thai; even if certain s{;mins have, ill tlte course of generations, becom!> ucttlll' adapted 
to one host than to Lhe other, crol:!8-illfections llllLy take plane [,t least occasionally, 
and the possibility of llUlllan infection being aequirccl through the ingestion of eggs 
derived from pigs cannot be ignored. 

[) 
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been recorded in certain Indian squirrels and more t.han once III 

t.he dog. 
rfhe male measures 15 to 25 em. in length 1md about. 3 mm. in thick

ness; the female is 20 to 40 cm. long and about 5 mm. thick. The dorsal 
lip bears two double pa]1illro, each suhventrallip one douhle papilla and 
t.wo very small simple papillro. ~rhe msophagus is ahout {Hi mlll. long. 
In the male two pairs of the postana1 papillffi arc double, and iihero is a 
large, llwdi,m, cushion-like structure immediately in front of the elolwH. 
The vulva is situn,ted at ahout the antcrior third of the body, frequently 
in an anllular constriction. The eggs In'C oval, measuring 0·05 to 0·07 x 

0·04: to 0·05 mm. 'rhe egg-shell is thick, and is covered before laying with 
an irrcguitu coat of a viscid albuminous suhRtanee. 

The 1IlI1ill fncts of tho lifo-hiRtory of thiH speeicH, w hieh 11 aH been care
fully worked out by Stewmt, HnnHom, YOHhitln. aurl other wOl'kers, are 

"" 

sv. 
FIG. 02.-AsCMlg lumlwicoidc8. (AF'l'ER Yomm AND MAl'LESToNln.) 

A, t'llt(lJ'iDI' eml, vllll(;ml viow; B,lips, enJlwll; 0, ngg; It., dOl'Httllip; 8.7)., Hubvnntl'ltilip. 

brieHy as follows. The eggs reach the infective stitge after lying in the 
open for some weeks, during whioh period they are extremely resistani; 
to ellvironmental conditions and to chemien.l substaneeH. 'l'hey can 
remain alive and inJective for several years. If ingoHted by a suitable 
mammal, they ha.tch in the small iUljCst;ille, and the larvffi burrow into 
the w,111 of the intestine and penetrate into the smallmcsellteric veins or 
lymphatic vessels. Carried by the blood-stream of tho portal Hystom* 
they Teach the liver, and are thence taken to the heart and by way of the 
llUlmolUuy arteries to the lungs, where they grow aIlel moult. In the 
lungs they rupture the capillaries and escape into the a.lveoli, and finally, 
by W[1Y ofthe bronohi Mld trachea, they reach the mouth and are swallowecl 
a. Heconcl time. ~L'he fourth and last moult takes plane soon after the 
young worms reach the intestine, where they rapidly develop to maturity. 

* According 1:0 Yoshida's Ol)sCl'Vatiolls, tho In.l'VHl lllay ultol'luttivoly IHlllotl'ato 
int.o the tLbtLc))uillal cavity and thcnco migrate activoly into tho liv()l'. 
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This parasite is a frequent cause of losses among young pigs, the 
larvro, when llumerous, giving rise, during their passage through the 
lungs, to a form of pneumonia which is often rapidly fatal. The presence 
of the adult worms may also give rise to more or less serious digestive 
and other disturbances. The Ascarinro in general may, in fact, be 
reckoned among the most injurious of parasites. 

Ascaris equorum Goezc, 1782 (= A. megalocephala Cloquet, 1824) is 
a parasite of the horse, donkey, mule and zebra, and apparently rarely 
of the ox. It has about the same range of measurements as A. lumbri
coides, though its average size is rather larger, and the female attains a 
greater thickness (about 8 mm.). The" head" is distinctly wider than 
the neck, and th·c lips a,re relatively large. Each lip has a well-marked 
anterior lobe separated from the broad basal portion by a deep transverse 
groove on the inner surface. There are slight rudiments of interlabia. * 
The caudal end of the male has a pair of small lateral aIm. Among the 
postanal papillm there are two or three pairs with (louble terminations. 
On the anterior lip of the cloaca there is a median papilla. The vulva of 
the female is situated at about the anterior quarter of the body. The 
eggs are subglobular, with finely pitted shells measuring 0·09 to 0·1 mm. 
in diameter. 

Ascaris vitulorum Goeze, 1782, occurs in the ox, zebu and domesticated 
Indian buffalo, being especially common in young calves. It has been 
recorded in Europe, several parts of Asia, the Philippines, Africa, the 
West I.ndics and the United States. 

1'he male. measures up to 25 em. in length and 3 to 5 mm. in 
thickness; the female up to 30 cm. in length and 5 to 6 mm. in thick
ness. The" head" is distinctly narrower than the neck, which forms 
a kind of "shoulder" behind the lips. The lips are broad at the 
base and narrow in front. There are no interlabia. The msophagus 
is 3 to 4·5 111m. long, and is modified posteriorly to form a very small 
" ventriculus" or granular bulb, which is not, however, distinctly 
constricted off. 'I' 

The tail of the male commonly forms a small, constricted. off appendage, 
with slight lateral aIm. There are three to five pairs of postanal papillre, 
of which the m.ost anterior pair arc very large -and double. The preanal 
papillm are apparently very variable in number (nine to forty pairs, 
according to different. observers). The spicules measure 0·95 to 1·25 mill. 
The vulva is situated ~1t one-tenth to one-sixth of the total length from 

* This spedes (presumably on account of the structure of bho lips and the 
presence of small i..nterlabia) has been placed by Yorke and Maplestone (1926) in 
a separate genns, Para.~cM·is. 

t On account of this peculiarity Travassos (1927) lws proposed a new g'enus, 
N CIHtSCa1'i.s, for this species. 
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the anteri.or end. The eggs have coarsely granulated shells, and measure 
0-075 to 0-095 x 0-06 to 0-075 mm. 

On accounii of certain discrepancies between various existing descrip. 
tions of this worm, it has been suggested that there are possibly two or 
more closely rebted species of Ascaris in cattle in different parts of the 
world_ Apart, however, from the occasional occurrence of A. lumbl'icoides 
fLlld A. eq'uo1'um, it is pro1?ILble that there is but a single somewhat variable 
speCIes. 

'fwo S1)ecics of "Asc(t1'is " from man arc based on single records and 
are of uncertain position. 'fhese arc A. texana Smith and Gocth, 1904, 

D 

FIG. 03.-1'o::l.'ocn1'(b cani8. (AFTBR YomUi1 AND MAl'L]~S'l'()NE.) 

A, lLllturiol' end, vcntral viow; fl, lipH, dorsn! view; (), !)(lHterior (,11d of nudo, ilttoml view; 
D, egg; n., oervi,mllt]'t; N., ApimtleR. 

from 1_'cxas (a worm measuring about GO mm. ill length, and said to have 
intcrlnbia.), and A. maritima ]~euclmrt, 187G, from Greenland (an im
mature female worm, 4:3 mm. long and 1 mm. thick, without interll1,bia, 
said to lULVe been vomited up by a child in 18(5). 

'rhc Ascltrids found. in dogs and eats belong to two closely rela,ted 
genera characterized by the presence of well-developed laiieral cervical 
aIm which give the ILlllierior end the appearance of an arrow- or spear-head. 
'rhe life-history of these forms is similar to thf1t of Ascaris lwmbricoides, 
and they are li!1ble to have similar injurious eiIects, especially upon 
young animals. Puppies and kittens a few days old are often fonnd to 
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bc infested, which is explained by the fact that prenatal infection has 
been shown to be possible. 

In Toxocara Stiles, 1905 (=Belascar'is Leiper, 1907) the cervical aIm ex
hibit relatively coarse transverse striations, and the body is bent ventrally 
anteriorly. Interlabia are absent. The CBsophagus has a small, distinct 
muscular bulb posteriorly. The tail of the male has a well-marked 
terminal digitiform appendage, and caudal aIm are more or less well 
developed. The spicules are subequal and alate. The coils of the female 
genital tubes extend throughout almost the whole length of tIle body. 
The eggs are snbglobular, with thin, pitted shells. 

Toxocara canis (Werner, 1782) (=BelnscaTis 1na1'ginata (Rud., 1802) 
of Railliet and Henry, 1911) occurs in the dog, wolf and fox. It is a form 
measuring up to about 10 em. in length in the male and up to 18 cm. 
in the female. The spicules are 0,75 to 0·95 mm.lang. The eggs measure 
about 0·075 to 0·08 mm. in diameter. 

Toxocara mystax (Zeder, 1800) (=Belc£sca1'is cati (Schrank, 1788) of 
some authors) is a parasite of the cat and of a number of wild members 
of the cat tribe, and also, accidentally, of man. In this species the 
cervical aIm are usually very broad, with conspicuous striations. The 
male is 3 to 6 cm. long, the female 4 to 10 cm. The spicules measure 
1·7 to 1·9 mm. The eggs have a diameter of 0·065 to 0·075 mm. 

In Toxasearis IJeiper, 1907, the transverse striations on the cervical 
aIm are relatively fine, and the body is bent dorsally anteriorly. Interlabia 
are absenij. The resophagus has no posterior bulb. The tail of the male 
is conical and without a digitiform appendage or aIm. The spicules are 
subequal and non-alate. The coils of the female genital tubes lie only 
between the vulva and the posterior end of the body. The eggs are sub
globular, with thick, smooth shells. 

Toxascaris leonina (v. Linstow, 1902) occurs chiefly in wild Felidm 
(lion, tiger, etc.), but has been observed occasionally in the domestic cat 
in England, and may possibly be commoner in that animal than is generally 
supposed. It is a relatively small and slender form, measuring 2 to 8 cm. 
in length. The spicules measure 0·9 to 1·25 mm., and the eggs have a 
diameter of about 0·07 to 0·08 mm. 

Toxascaris limbata* Railliet and Henry, 1911, occurs in the dog and 
jackal, and has apJ}arently also occurred in man. It measures 4 to 
6 cm. in the male and 6·5 to 10 cm. in the female. The spicules are 
1·2 to 1·5 mm. long, and the eggs measure 0·075 to 0·085 mm. in cHameter. 

The genus Lagochilascaris Leiper, 1909, may be characterized briefly 
as follows. Lateral aIm are l)resent throughout the whole length of the 

* Aocording to Taylor (1924), this species is identica,l with T. leonina, 
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body. The lips are separated by a transverse groove from the neck. 
The free edge of each lip is deeply indented in the middle. Well- developed 
interlabia :ue present. 'fhe msophagus is simple. The tn,il of the male 
is bluntly conical, and bears n,t least five pain; of postanal papillro, of 
which the most anterior are large and double. 'fhere are at least twenty
four pairs of preanal pa})illro. The spicules aTe subequn,l and non-alate. 
The vulva is in front of the middle of the body. The eggs are globular, 
with thick, pitted shells. 

L. minor Leiper, 1909, is a form which has been found in man on 
several occasions in Trinidad [md once in Dutch Guiana, in subcutaneous 
abscesses. 1'he nude measures 9 x 0,'.1: mm., the female 15 x 0·5 mm. 
'fhe msophagus is 1·1 to 1·2 mlll. long. The spicules are 3·5 and 4 mm. 
long Tospectively, and are colourless. The vulva iA situated at 6 mm. 
from the anterior end. The eggs arc 0'06!) mm. in diameter. ~rhe Aitua
tions in which this worm h:1S been found suggest, as Leiper states, that 
man is not the nornutl host, and since two other species of the genus are 
known, one in the lion and one in all opossum, it is prohable that the 
alimentary cl1llfLl of SOUle earnivorons mammal is its proper habitat. 

In the rmbfamily Anisakinre the msophagus lllay or illn,y not he divided. 
into an anterior musculn,r portion and !1 posterior ventriculus of different 
histological stI'lwture, Q1' a muscular hulh. When a ventrieulus is ahsent, 
and frequently when it is present, there is an anterior mecum springing 
from the intestine aue1 lying alongside of the msophagus. A glandular 
nppenclix, or several such aP11elldices, may he developed in cOllnection 
with the ventriculus. rj'he adult; worms ure pltI'l1sitic chiefiy in aqluttic 
or ii.fih- eatillg vertebmteH. In several, if not all, of the generlL an inter· 
medilLte host is required, in which the larvl1 remains encapsuled among 
t.he connective tiHRua until it is ingested by the final host. 

TIlC only genus of this group to be considered here is Porrocrecum 
Hailliet and Helll'Y, 1912_ In this genus the lips are provided with nent,i
gerous ridges, and interlnbilL arc usually present. rI'llc msophagus has It 

posterior ventriculus, without appendix. An anterior intestinl11 crocum 
is presenii. An aecessory pieeo is present in the male only in excel)iiional 
species. 

Porro ere cum crassum (Deslongchamps, 1824) occurs in the iniiestine 
of ducks, both domestic and wild, in Wcstern :Enrope. The body is 
raiiher stout, tn.pel'ing at each end, and me:tsul'CS 12 to 30 mm. in length 
and 0·5 to 1·2 mm. in thickness in the male, and 43 to 50 mm. :1lld aboul; 
2 mm. respectively in the female. The ventriculus is very short n,nd 
almost globular in shape. The spicules are short (about O'G to 0·7 mm.), 
and there is no accessory piece. ~l'he vulva is situated a litUe hehind the 
middle of the body. Th e intermediate host of this species is unknown. 
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HETERAKIDlE. 

The family Heterakidoo consists of medium-sized or rather small forms 
in which the lips are typically well defined, though sometimes much 
reduced. Either a chitinoid buccal capsule is present or the anterior 
portion of the ffisophagus is differentiated as a small muscular pharynx. 
The posterior end of the ffisophagus is almost always enlarged to form 
a subglobular muscular bulb containing a three-sided valvular apparatus. 
There is 11 more or less well-developed preanal sucker in the male, with 
or without a chitinoid border, and provided with special musculature. 
There are usually two spicules. An accessory piece may be present 01' 

Pw. U4.-11 otcra7ds gullinw: AN
'l'lmIOR END, DORSAL VIEW. 
(AFTER YORKE AND MAP.LESTON.E.) 

n., cerviUltl ailt; b., msopll!tgcE~l bulb; c.p., 
OeI'Vi<J(l! papilla; n., ncrve-ring. 

}o'IG. 95.-11ctemkis gallinw: Pos
TERIOR END OF MALE, VEN'l'RAr. 
VIEW. (Al''rElt LANE, MODn~mD.) 

d., olol~o,~l aperture; 8., suokor. 

absent. The vulva is typically ncar the middle of the body. The life
history is direct, without intermediate host, 

In the subfamily Heterakinre the lips are well defined, and there is a 
muscular pharynx. The prefLllal sucker of the male is nearly circular 
and has 11 ehitinoid boreler. 

Heterakis Dujardin, 1845, is a genus containing a considerable number 
of rather small species (averaging about 1 cm. in length) faunel in the 
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alimentary cana'! of birds and mammals. The body usually has well
developed lateral alw. The cosophagus has a well-defined posterior bulb. 
1'he male has well-developed cn,udal aIm, supported by about ten to 
flHeen pairs of pedullculate papillro. The spicules are equn,l, subeqlUtl 
or markedly unegua.l in length, n,nd sometimes dissimilar in form. 
There is no accessory piece. In some species papilla-like protuber
ances may be seen in the neighbourhood of the vulva in mature females. 
These are probably produced by tl1C action of the sucker of the male. 
The eggs have thick shells, and their contents are unsegmented when 
laid. 

Heterakis gallinm (Gmelin, 1790) (=papillosa (Bloch, 1782), 1)(!sicttlaris 
(Frolich, 1791) of mauy authors) is 11 comlIlon species in nearly all parts 
of the world, occurring in the cmca. of the fowl, turkey, guinea-fowl, pea
lowl, pheasant, (luc1r, goose 1),11(1 vluious other hir(h (chidly Ga.1liformes). 
The male measures 7 to 13 mm., and the female 10 to Hi mm., in length. 
The msophagus (including the bulb) measures about 1 mm. or a little 
more. 1'ho spicules are very unequal and dissimilar, the right spicule 
being slender and about 2 mlll. long, the left bro:tdly :tlate and only 
about 0·G5 to 0·7 mm. long. The chitinoid ring oJ the prea.md sucker 
usually hl1i:l a di:tmetel' of 0·06 to 0·07 mm. 'rhe vulva is :L little behind 
the middle of tho body. The eggs llleasure O'OGS to O'07G x 0'03G to 
0·048 mm. 

'1'hree other species of lIetcralcis, rather smaller than ll. rJ(tll-inw, occur 
in the Cffica of the fowl in diJIerent parts of the world. 'rhey are readily 
distinguished by the size ILnd shape of the spicules of the male, as 
follows: 

H. brevispiculum Gendre, 1911. Spicules equal, 0·'1 mm. long, alate, 
wi1jh it barb on the dOI'i:laJ side non,r the tip. Occurs in West Africa 
and Brazil. 

H. beramporia LitHe, 1911. Spicules snbequ:t1, 0·3 to 0·7 mm. long, 
the left spicule expa.nded dist.ally fj,nd angnla.ted ventrally ncar the 
t.ip. OCCUl'S in India and 1ihe PhilippincR. 

H. putaustralis Lane, IDlLl. Right spicule O·G!) mm., tap~ring to :L 

blunt point. ]~eft spicule 0·2G mIll., with wiele, asymmetdca.l 
aIm. Occurs in India. 

A closely related form, H. isolonche v. Linstow, 1906, though not 
known in the fowl, not infrequently causes losses alllong pheasants kept 
in captivi1iy. It burI'ows in the lining of the emCrt, producing in some 
cases It severo inflammatory condition known ftS " nodular typhlitis." 
This species is also readily recognized by the size of the spicules, which 
are equal or subequal, alate, ancl1·4 to 1·8 mm. long. 
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Heterakis dispar (Schrank, 1790) occurs in the creca of the goose and 
duck. It is a larger form than II. gallinro, the male measuring 11 to 
18 mm. and the female 16 to 23 mm. or more in length. The spicules are 
sub equal and relatively short. 

The genus Ascaridia Dujardin, 1845, consists of larger species, on the 
average, than Heterakis. The cesophagus is simple and club-shaped, 
without a posterior bulb. The male has slight caudal alre and relatively 
large, mainly sessile, caudal papillre. The spicules are equal or subequal, 
and there is no accessory piece. There is a preanal sucker, with a circular 
or elliptical chitinoid ring, as in II eterakis. The eggs have an internal 
thickening of the shell at one pole. The worms occur in the small intestine 
of birds and reptiles. 

Ascaridia perspicillum (Rudolphi, 1803) (=A. injlexa (Zeder, 1800) 
of some authors) is a common parasite of the fowl, turkey and guinea
fowl in Europe and Asia, and has also been 
recorded from the duck. The male is 3 to 
8 cm. long and about 0·6 mm. thick. The 
female measures 6 to 12 cm. and 1·6 to 1·8 
mm. respectively. The spicules measure 
about 1·1 mm. in length, and have blunt, 
button-like terminations. The eggs measure 
about 0·077 x 0·047 mm. This species is 
not uncommonly met with in the albumen 
of hens' eggs, the explanation of its presence 
being that the worm sometimes wanders 
from the intestine into the cloaca, whence 
it finds its way into the oviduct, and be
comes enclosed in an egg at the time of 
deposition of the shell. . 

Ascaridia lineata (Schneider, 1866) (syno
nyms: A. hamir}' Lane, 1914; ? A. bmsiliensis 
Maga,lhiies, 1892) occurs in the fowl, duck 
a,nd goose in Asia, Africa, North and South 
America and the Philippines. This is said 
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FIG. 06.-Ascct1'idia 1Je1'Spicil
lllnz: POSTERIOR END 01" 
MALE, VENTRAL VIEw. 
(AI<"l'EIt BAYLIS AND DAUB
NEY.) 

to be the common species in poultry in the United States, and it is 
doubtful whether A. pC1'spicnl~tm occurs there. The length of A. lineata 
is 7 to 12 cm. The spicules measure, according to Schwartz, from 
0·54 mm. in young males to 2·4 mm. in full-grown specimens. 

A. compar (Schrank, 1790), which occurs in a number of wild Galli
form birds, has also been recorded from the domestic fowl in the Philip
pines. The male measures about 3·5 to 5 cm., the female about 8 to 
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10 om., in length. The spicules are about 1·8 mm. long and the eggs 
measure about 0·09 x 0·06 mm. 

A. styphlocerca (Stossich, 1904) was originally described from an 
unnamed" domestic bird" from Gambia. It has rccently been reoorded 
by Miss Cram from the fowl in South Africa. The length of this worm 
is 9 to 10 em. The ffisophagus (in the male) is 3·9 mm. long. The ventral 
caudal area of the male, as far forward as the sucker, is covered with 
refringent granulations. The sucker measures 0·232 mm. in outside 
diameter ::mtero-posteriorly and 0·183 mm. laterally. The spioules are 
at least 2·5 mm. long. 

Two further species of Ascal'idia have been described from the fowl, 
but are of somewhat doubtful status. These areA. compressa (Schneider, 
1866) from Adelaide, Australia (male 53 mm., femfLle 85 mm. long), 
lLnd A. granulosa (v. Linstow, 1906) from Ceylon (ma.le 27 mm., femlLle 
55 mm. long; sucker of male surrounded by gmnulations). The length of 
the spicules is not described for either of these species. 

Ascaridia columbre (Gmelin, 1790) (=A. 1n(tcnlos(~ (Rud., 1802)) is 
(t widely distributed pal'fLsite of l1igeons, including iihe domesticated 
hreedi:l. It is very variable in size, the mlLle measuring 16 to 70 mm. in 
length, and the female 20 to 95 mm. The spicules are 1·2 to 1·:35 mm. 
long. The eggs measure 0·08 to 0·09 x 0·04 to 0·05 mm. This worm 
may be present in enormous numbers without, apparently, causing the 
bird any inconvenience. 

Ascaridia anseris Seh W!Ll'tz, 1925, is recorded from t.he llomcstic goose 
in Indo-Ohina. 'fhe male measures 32 mm. in lcngth and Q·(i mm. in 
thickness. 'I'he spicules are subequal, measuring 0·82 mIll. [mel 0·827 mm. 
respcctively. 'l'he female has not heen described. 

In the subbmily Subulurinre the lips arc lllllch rEduced or abf!(mt., 
and ft cylindrical, chi1iinoid Imceal capsule is present. The msophngns 
is without n, pha.ryngeal portion, hut ha,s :J, posiiCll'ior bulb. A preanal 
Rucker is usually prcHent, and this if:! elongaiic and fusiform or elliptical 
in shape, wit.hout a chitinoid border. 'fhc eggs usually contain fully
formed embryos when laid. 

In Subulura Molin, 1860, thc typieal genus, the mouth is usually oval 
or hexagonl1l, with its long axis dorso- ventral. 'fhe buccal Cft psulc h:1s 
three teeth at its base. Lateral cervical aIm arc frequently present. 
'fhe eaudnl pnpiUm of the male (),TC sesRile, and consist oJ: eleven ptths 
or fewer. 'fhe spieules arc equal, slender. and a,late, and an accessory 
piece is present, usufdly of triangular shape. The sueker is fusiform. 
'fhe eggs are subglohular. The species occur chiefly in birds and 
llll.tmmttls. 
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Subulura (Allodapa) differ ens (Sonsino, 1890) occurs in the intestine 
of the fowl and guinea-fowl in Southern Europe, Africa and Brazil. The 
male measures about 8·6 mm. in length and 0·28 mm. in thickness, the 
female 11·3 to 12·5 and 0·33 mm. respectively. The spicules are 1·016 mm. 
long, according to Barreto, and the eggs measure 0·059 x 0·05 mm. 

S. (Allodapa) brumpti (Lopez N eyra, 1922) has been recorded from 
the creca of the fowl, turkey and guinea-fowl in Spain, Africa and South 
America. It is very closely related to S. suctoria (Molin, 1860), a form 
which occurs in goatsuckers, and it is probable that records of the 
occurrence of S. suctm'ia in poultry generally refer to S. brumpti. This 
species is 6·9 to 10 mm. long in the male, 9 to 13·7 mm. in the female, 
and about 0·3 to 0·5 mm. in thickness. The spicules are 1·32 to 1·5 mm., 
and the accessory piece 0·175 to 0·21 mm., in length. The eggs measure 
0·075 to 0·08 x 0·065 to 0·07 mm. 

KATHLANIIDlE. 

The family Kathlaniidre consists of small or medium-sized forms in 
which there n.rc three well-developed lips, which may be entire or sub· 
divided. There is either a chitinoid buccal ca psule or a muscular pharynx. 
The CBsophagus has both fl postcrior bulb and a prebulbar swelling. These 
two swellings are separated by a narrow neck, and together have the 
appearance of a dumbbell-shapecl or flask-shaped bulb. The male is 
without caudal alre, and JUtS a number of sessile papiUre. Sucker-like 
preanal organs nrc prescnt in some of the genera. There are two equal or 
snbequal spicules, usually broadly alate, and usually an accessory piece. 
The vulva is near the middle of the body, and the uterine branches are 
opposed. 

The only form belonging to this family with which we are here con· 
cerned is Probstmayria vivipara (Probstroayr, 1865) Ransom, 1907. This 
is a very small worm (2 to 2·9 mlll. in length) founel in the colon of the 
horse, donkey and zebra in Europe, Africa and North America. In this 
species the lil)S are bilobed, and there is [1 tubular pharynx, 0·04 to 
0·05 mm. long, composed of a short, non-muscular anterior portion and a 
longer, muscular posterior portion. The male has no sucker-like organ. 
The spicules are sub equal (0·067 and 0·058 mm. long), and there is no 
accessory piece. The female is viviparous, the embryos hatching in the 
uterus and growing almost to the size of the parent before birth. This is 
one of the very few Cases known among Nematodes in which lllultiplica. 
tion appears to be possible within the host. Nothing is known of the 
existence of a free-living stage. 
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OXYURIDlE. 

The forms contu,incd in tho family Oxyuridre are for the most part small 
worms, with simple and usually inconspicuous lips, and without a buccal 
cupsulo. A pharynx is usually present, and the CBsophagus always has 
a distinct posterior bulb. The male is usually much smaller than the 

FIG. 07.·- O~:;tl'l(il'l8 cqllJ: OUTLINES 
O]i' THlm]G [i']GMAL1~S (NA'l'UHAT, 
Rum) TO SIlOW VAH.TA'I'ION TN 
LlmG'l'H 01" TATL. (1"H()M NEU
MANN, Al"'r],m RAILJ,[E'J'.) 

female. The females arc 
oviparous, and have short 
ovaries, producing relatively 
few and large eggs. In this 
respect these worms may be 
regarded as primitive, and 
not very far removed from 
their free-living ancestors. 
The excretory pore is usually 
cOllnected with a bladder
like structure, and is situ
ated at about the level of 
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["W. OR ... -(hywl'is cqni: A N
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H'.l'ONI<J.) 

the o:~soJlhagen.1 lmll) ot' even lwhillll it,. 'rhe female always lul.H a long, 
tapering trtil. 'rlw male is, except 1Il one genus, without a preanal 
Hucker. 

In Oxyuris Rudolphi, 180:3, the msophagml is relatively short and 
somewllat hourglass· shaped, and there is a short pharynx, containing 
11 umerous bristles in both sexes and three prominent teeth in the female. 
The tail of tho male is truncate, with alar expansions in front of and 
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behind the cloaca, each supported by a pair of pedunculate papillre. 
Some smaller caudal papillre are also present. There is. a single spicule, 
which is small and sharply pointed, and no accessory piece. The vulva 
is situated rather far forward, but behind the <Esophagus. The common 
trunk of the uterus is extremely long, extending to the root of the tail, 
and there giving alI two short branches which run forwn,rd parallel to 
each other. The eggs arc elongate and flattened all one side, and have 
thick shells with'an opening at one pole filled by a plug. 

Oxyuris equi (Schrank, 1788) (synonyms: O. curvula (Ruc1olphi, 1803); 
O. mastigodes (Nitzsch, 1857)) is a cosmopolitan l)arasite of the colon and 
crecum of the horse, donkey, mule and zebra. The male measures 9 to 
12 mm. in length, the female 40 to 150 mm. A large proportion of the 

s 

(HI. 

FIG. 9D.-Oxyu?"is eqni : Two VIEWS OF POSTERIOlt END OF MALE. 
. (AFTER RAILLlET.) 

8., spioule. 

length of the female is taken up by the tail, which is much more slender 
than the body and of extremely variable length. The spicule of the male 
measures 0·12 to 0·165 mm. 

A second species, O. poculum, found in the horse in Oeylon, was 
described by von Linstow in 1904. It appears to differ from O. e'lui in 
several respects, particularly in the length of the spicule (0·44 mm.). 

Oxyuris compal' Leidy, 1856, recorded from the small intestine of the 
cat in the United Stn,tes, is a species of doubtful status. In n,ny case, it 
probably does hot belong to the genus Oxyuris in the restricted sense, and 
may be a "pseudoparasite" derived from some other animal en,ten. 
According to Hall, Leidy's specimens were probably examples of Passa
lurus [Oxyu1'is] ambig~~us (Rudolphi, 1819), normally a parasite ofrabbits. 

The species Oxyuris incognita !Cofoid and White, 1919, was based on 
eggs found in human ireces. These eggs, however, h!LVe been shown by 
Sandground to have been probably those of Ilete1'odem mdicicola, a form 
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parasitic on the roots of plants, which had been swallowed and passed 
through the alimentary canal. 

In Enterobius Leach, in Baird, 1853, the cuticle of the anterior end 
forms an ovoid vesicular swelling, and narrow lateral ahe arc present. 
The cesophagus has a prebulhar swelling and a distinct bulb. The tail 
of the male is truncate, with aIm supported by a pair of pedunculate pre
anal papillro and by another pair at the posterior end. Two or three pairs 
of sessile postanal papillro are also present. The single spicule is rela
tively long, and there is no accessory piece. The vulva is in the anterior 
half of the body. The common trunk of the uterus is short, and its 
branches are parallel. 

Enterobius vermicularis (:Linnmus, 1758) is a common pal'ftsite of man 
(especially of chilclren) in all parts of the globe. The males and young 

",.. 
'Vw. lOO.-Entl'l'obitt8 v(J1"In';mtiwris. (AF'L'BU 

Yomm AND l\iAI'LI!]S'l'ONE.) 

A. anteriol' und, vuutl'u,1 view; n. pu~Le]'iu]' end 
of Jludo, InLe1'lL1 view; C, egg. 

r 

PIG. lOl.--1!Jntcmb-i-u8 vC?'1nic'IL
lrt'l"i8,' Sl'ICUUG. (AIo"l'Jm BAY
US,) 

1"., l'otl'lIctlll' lUURO]O. 

females inhlLhit the lOW(H' part of the small intestine and the large intestine, 
the females wandering clown to the rectum when gravid. This species 
has also been recorded not infrequently in clogs, but thc determimttioll 
if! open to qnest,ion. 'l'he male measures 2 to 5 mIll., the female H to 
12 mm., in length. 1'11e spicule is relatively s(;ont and has a slender, 
slightly recurved tip. HI:! total lellgth is about 0·125 to 0·13 Hun., 
including a solid basal portion and a tubular c[istltl portion, 0·076 to 
0·08 mm. long. 'fhe cggs measure 0·05 to 0·06 x 0·025 to 0·032 mm., 
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and are slightly flattened on one side. They contain embryos which 
reach the infective stage soon after being laid, and owing to the habits 
of the female worms, which frequently escape from the anus and cause 
intense irritation, particularly at night, reinfection by means of soiled 
fingers is of very frequent occurrence. 

Skrjabinerna ovis (Skrjabin, 1915) Veresehagin, 1926, is a form found 
in the large intestine of sheep and goats in Turkestan. The male is 
3·1 to 3·45 mm. illiellgth, the female 6·8 to 7 ·64 mm. The buccal cavity 
is bounded by three trilobed lips, each ha villg [1 median longitudinal 
ridge externally, and by three small, pointed interlabia. The cuticle of 
the anterior end of the body is inflated, and behind this inflation there is 
a pair of lateral aIm. The cesophagus has an anterior cylindrical portion 
and a large spherical posterior bulb. The former meaSures 0·34 to 
0·36 mm. in length in tho male, 0·54 to 0·77 mm. in the female. The 
diameter of the bulb is 0·07 to 0·15 mm. in the mn,le and 0·17 to 0·24 mm. 
in the female. The male has a caudal alar expansion, almost circular in 
outline, and supported by a pair of large preanal processes bearing a 
number of small papillm, and a similar but smaller pair of postanal pro
cesses. Between the preanal rLud postanal processes there is a pair of 
peduncmlate papillm. The tail has a short terminal spike. There is a 
single, stout spicule measuring 0·09 to 0·12 mm. in length, and an acces
sory piece 0·01~) to 0·026 mm. long. The tail of the female is 0·9 to 
1·17 mm. long. '1'he vulva is situated at 2 to 2·2'imm. from the anterior 
extremity. 'rhe eggs are slightly flattened on one side and measure 
0·054 to 0·057 x 0·032 to 0·034 mm. 

Syphacia obvelata (Hudolphi, 1802), normally a parasite of the large 
intestine of rodents, including the house-mouse and black rat, has been 
recorded once from the {mces of a child in the Philippines. The male of 
this form is 1·6 mll!. in length, the female 3·5 to 5·7 mm. The <:esophagus 
has a short pharynx, a prebulbar swelling and a distinct bulb. The tail 
of the male ends in a long filament, at the base of which the cauda.l aIm 
terminate. There is a single relatively long spicule, measuring 0·085 mm., 
and an accessory piece, which is ploughshare-shaped and 0·037 mm. long. 
'rhe vulva is usually prominent. The eggs are relatively very large, 
measuring 0·11 to 0·H2 x 0·03 to 0·04 mm. 

RHABDITIDlE. 

The family Rhabditidre consists of small forms, many of which are 
free-living. Some, however, are parasitic, while others have both free
living and parasitic phases. There is fL buccal cavity, usually without 
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teeth. The reproductive organs are of a simple and probably primitive 
type. The females are oviparous or viviparous. Parthenogenesis or 
hermaphroditism not infrequently occurs. 

To this :flllnily may be referred the genus strongyloides Grassi, 1879, 
which normally has alternating and quite dissimilar free-living and 
parasitic generations. Those may be defined as follows: 

Free-living (" RhabdiNjorrn") Genemtion.-Microscopic forms, com
paratively stout. Sexes separate. Mouth with four indistinct lips lwd 

B 

v 

roM 

PIG. 102.-St?·ongyZohlcs Btcl'comlis. (Al'TJm Looss.) 
A. pILm~iLi" fIJI'IlI; B. (J, miLle ILlld fornlLlo of Il'lio-living forlll; 8 .• Hpioule; t., tosLiH; 

. 11., VLllvo,. 

SIX papillro. A short, cylindrical huccal capsule presont, illsophagus 
cluh-Rlutpecl, cOllneetcd by a narrow neck with a pyriform posterior 
bulh. ~rnil of m:Lle shOl't, conical. At least one pair of preanal and one 
pair of postanal papillm present. SpieuleR short, stout, equal. An 
aecessory picco vresent. Tail of female somewhat longer, tapering. 
Vulva near the middle of the hody, opening directly into the ut~rine 
hranches, which are opposed. Ovaries reflexed. Eggs few and large, 
oval, thin-shelled, segmenting when laid, or, in the case of older females, 
ha tehing in UtC1'O. 
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Parasitio (" Fila1'ijo1"ln ") Genemtion.-Body considerably longer than 
in the free-living generation, and very slender. ConslRting of "female " 
forms only. Mouth with four indistinct lips. A short buccal capsule 
present. (Esophagus long, slender, almost cylindl'ical, without a posterior 
bulb. Tail short, conical. Vulva in posterior haH of body, opening 
directly into uterine branches, which are opposed. Ovaries reflexed. 
Eggs segmenting when laid. 

The parasitic forms occur in the intestine of vertebrates, the free
living stages in the freces of the hosts or in the soil. The larvre hatching 
from eggs deposited by the parasitic forms may either give rise to the 
free-living bisexual generation, whose progeny are again of the infective 
(so-called" filariform ") type; or they may themselves develop directly 
into "filariform" larvre, the free-living adult stage being thus cut out 
of the life-cycle. The factors controlling the occurrence of these two 
alternative modes of development are not yet understood. 

The infective larvre have the power of penetrating the skin of suitable 
hosts, and go through a course of migration within the body somewhat 
similar to that of Ascaris (see above, p, 130) before permanently settling 
in the alimen tury canal. 

At least three species of Strongyloides occur in man and domestic 
animals. Some of the more important measurements serving to dis tin· 
guish these are set out in the following tl1ble: 

TABLE VII.-MlflASUREMENTS (IN l.fILLIMETRES) OF SpEOIES 
OF S:Z'1WNGY.WIDES OCCURR[NG IN MAN AND DOMES'l.'IC ANIMALS. 

------,------------
Speoies 

Domestic Hosts 

Pamsitic fotln : 
Longth 
Thickness.. .. 
Length of OlsophaguB 
Length of tail .. 
Ova, length 
Ova, width 

lhee-li-ving form: 
Length, male .. 
Thickness, male .. 
I.Jengtl1, female ., 
Thickness, female 
Length of t!1il, male .. 
Length of tail, fomale 
Length of spicules 
Ova, length 
Ova, width "I 

S, stBrcorali:s is. pal)illoS'IJ.8 
(Bavay, 1876). i (Wedl, 18(6). 

llIan, Dog, Gat. 

2·2 
0,03'1 
0·6 
0·1 

0-05 to 0·058 
0'03 to 0-03,.1, 

0·7 
0·035 
HI 
0·05 
0·05 
0·12 
0·038 
0·07 
0·045 

Sheep, Goat, Ox, 
Pig, Rabbit. 

3-/'; to 6 
0·05 to 0'01l 
0·65 to 0·8 
0·055 tu 0·07 
0·04 to 0·06 
0·02 to 0·025 

0'75* 
0·035 

1 to 1·2 
0·04-
0·07 
0·1 
0·035 
0·065 
O·O~ 

S. weslm'i Ihle, 
1917. 

Horse, Pig. 

8 to 9 
0·08 to 0·095 
1·2 to 1·5 
0·12 to 0·13 
0·04, to 0·052 
0·032 to 0·04 

.... ------~---------
* The male of S. papillosus is apPl1rolltly seldom seen, ILlId does not seem to h,we been pre

vic:usly describod. The 1ll0ltSUl'emonts hore given al'e t!Lken fl'om a specimen examined by the 
wnter. 

10 
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A species found in calves in France has been named S. vituli by 
BrUml)t (1921), but its morphology has not been described. Another 
form, recorded by Fiilleborn from dogs in Ohina and Japan, and a ppar
ently morphologically identical with S. stc1'coralis, is regarded as a 
distinct species by Brumpt (1922), who has named it S. canis. S. suis 
v. Linstow, 1905, a form originally recorded by Lutz in 1885 from the 
pig, appears to be a very doubtful species, and is probably identical with 
S. paJiillos~{.s. Certain other species have been transmitted experiment
ally to man and various domestic animals, hut these need not he 
considered here. 

THE ORDER STRONGYLOIDEA. 
The chief chn.l'acteristie of the forms included in this group is the 

presence, in the male, of a caudal" bUrfm." This is a cuticular expansion 
more 01' less completely surrounding the posterior extremity, and sup
.ported by a series of "rays," which are in reality the much elongated 
stalks 01' peduncles of modified caudal }HLpillw. These mys have a 
definite number and al'l'angement which is recognizable throughout the 
group, though in certain eases the whole bursa may be muoh reduced and 
the typical arrangement of the l'l1ys somewhl1t obscured. In the majority 
of the Strongyloidea six pairs of rays and an unpl1ired, median, posterior 
or " dorsal" ray arc present, and, as they are of considerable importance 
from the taxonomic point of view, it is necessary to indicate their general 
arrangement and the nomenclature here adopted in describing them. 
The rays fall into three divisions or systems, known respectively as dorsal, 
lateral and ventral. 1'here is, as has been mentioned, a median dorsal 
my which usually occupies the position of the" tail" (i.e., the postanal 
portion of tho body) in other groups of N ematoclos. 'L'llis may he 
variously branched 01' subdivided. At its sides, either springing from its 
own stem 01' base, 01' arising from the body illdellendently of it, there is a 
pail' of simple rays ealleeI the Gxterno- dorsal mys. In front of the exte1'llO
dorsal rayon each side of the bursa there is a group of throe rays, typicl111y 
arising by the subdivision of n single lnrge trunk, known as the lateml 
mys. 'J1hese are termed individually, aecording to their positions, the 
postero-bteml, medio-lat,eml and antero-bteral* rays. In front of this 
group, and supporting the anterior edges of the latel'allobeR of the hmsa, 
are two more rays on each side, also typically springing from a single 
trunk, called the ventml, or individually the httero-venijral and ventro
ventrnl, rays. 

1' he bursltl membrane itseH usually cOlll:lists of :1 pail' of large lateI'lLl 
lobes and a more or less disiiinct, but slIlaller, posterior or " dorsal" lobe. 

*' Also called hy many authors tho cxtorno-ht(;cl'al. 
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The mouth in the Strongyloidea is of very varying structure, but 
never shows the primitive three-lipped condition characteristic of the 
Ascaroidea. A definite chitinoic1 buccal capsule is frequently, but not 
always, present. There is reason, however, for believing that it is 
a primitive character of the group, since it is often present in the early 
larval stages even of forms in which it has disappeared in the adult. The 
CBsophagus is simple and muscular, usually more or less Club-shaped, and 
without a posterior bulb or ventriculus. 

The spicules of the male are paired and usually equal and similar, 
but vary greatly in form in different families and genera. An accessory 

Vfllll'(1/s!lslel1l 

~ ~--
Irr/t",,! \ (~ 
'~f"km \'7 r: 

'- -.r 'dorsal._; 
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vellll'o-veil !n! / 

~L.!'----.///J!el'o/[/Ielll/ 

IJ/ftfi'p-/(//W(! / 

-posll'/'o-Irllellli 

FIG. I03.-DIAGRAM OF l'JIE BURSA OF TIlE Sl'RONGYLOIDEA. (ORIGINAl,,) 

piece is very frequently present, and in some genera a "telamon" has 
also 11een described. The cloacn'! aperture is sometimes carried on a 
prominent structure in the centre of the bursa, known as a " genital 
cone." The female reproductive organs are well developed, two uterine 
branches being generally present. In connection with these, just before 
their junction with the vagina, there' is frequently a pail' of specialized 
muscular organs known as ove}ectors_ The females are usually oviparous, 
but occasionally ovoviviparous or viviparous. The eggs are thin-shelled 
and usually of reln,tively large size. 

STRONGYLIDlE. 

In the family Strongylidre there is a well-cleveloped buccal capsule 
in the adults. Its anterior margin is without tooth-like structures or 
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cutting-plates, but, is usually guarded by a circular hinge of leaf-like or 
bristle-like cuticular elements, collectively called the C01'onCL 1'adiata or 
leaf-c1'Own. There is frequently one such leaf-crown at the entrance to 
the buccal capsule and another springing from within its wf111s a little 
further back, in which case the two crowns are referred to as the external 
and inter-nal leaf-crowns respectively. From the possession of these 
palisade-like fringes some of the Strongylidm have reeeived the name of 
" palisade-worms." 

1'ho b1ll'SH, of the male is well cleveloped in this family, and the rays 
depart but little, as a rule, from the typical arrangement. In some 

/;,y,1!i!J@~ffi.~\:)1; 
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]i'IG. I04.--1\NTEmIOR ENDS Olo' POUlt t)1');;()U1S OF Strongylus 
(..t-o AF~L'Elt 'l'nmLlm; D AWI'BTt BouLENmm.) 

(A), 8. (Jltnill'lf,N (btteml view); (lJ), 8. l\dr,/lI(I,IIIS (dOl'HrLI view); (0), S. ·/)II.lf/w'i,q (liLt(lriLI view); 
(D), 8. (t8ini (Intomi view). 

genera the dorsal lobe is exceptionally highly developed, and the dorsal 
ray IJecomes somewhat eomplex by the clevelopment of accessory 
branches. 

The life-history of the Strongylidm is always, so far as is known, a 
direct one, without the intervention of an intermediate hos1i. 

In the subfamily strongylinre the buccal capsule is relatively large 
and may be more or less subspherical or somewhat funnel-shaped. The 
" dorsal gutter" (a median thickening in the dorsal wall of the capsule, 
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carrying the terminal duct of the dorsal CBsophageal gland) is usually 
well developed and extends nearly to the anterior margin of the capsule. 
The worms are parasitic in the alimentary canal of vertebrates. 

In the genus strongylus Muller, 1780, there is an external leaf-crown, 
with numerous elements, at the entrance to the mouth. The internal 
leaf-crown is sometimes absent. The buccal capsule is cup-shaped 
and thick· walled, with an external circl1lur ridge immediately behind 
its anterior border. Teeth may be present towards the base of the 
capsule. The dorsal gutter is well developed, extending to the anterior 
border of the buccal capsule. The bursa of the male is relatively 
small and entire. The dorsal and externo-dorsal rays originate in a 
common trunk. Each half of the dorsal ray usually has three branches. 
The spicules are long, slender and unbarbed. The uterine branches are 
opposed. This genus includes four species found in the large intestine of 
animals of the horse tribe (horse, donkey, mule and zebra). These forms 
have been classified by Railliet (1923) in three subgenera, which may be 
briefly defined as follows: 

Subgenus Strongylus. Buccal capsule with two dorsal and two 8ub
ventral teeth at its base. Genital cone strongly cleveloped. Con
tains only the species S. (Strongylus) equinus Muller, 1780, of 
Looss, 1900. 

Subgenus Alfm·tia. Buccal capsule without teeth. Genital cone well 
developed. Contains only S. (Alfortia) edentatus (L008S, 1900). 

'fABLE VIII.-SPECmS OJ)' S'l'RONGl'LUS OOCURRING IN THE HORSE TRIBE 
(MEASUREMENTS IN MILLIMETRES) . 

. ----:~~~;:~~:~·';.-e~::!~:ll8. I S. 'Vldyal'is. r~~-
Lo-n-gt-h-, -m-a-Ie------ 26 to 35 I~-:-;;-I 14 to 16 18 to 32 

Species. 

Lcngth, female 38 to 47 . 38 to 44 I 20 to 2'1 30 to 42 
Thickness, male .. 1·1 to 1·3 l·a to 1·5 I 0·75 to 0·05 1·8 
Thickness, femo,le . '. 1·8 to 2·25 1·6 to 2·2 I 1 to 1·4 1·8 to 2·5 
"Head" .. INot marked off Marked off by Not marked Mm'lced off hy 

Buccal capsule, shape 

Buccal capsule, length .. 
Buccal oapsule, maximum width 
Elements of externallmtf·crown .. 

Teeth 

Length of msophagus, male 
Lougth of Cllsophaglls, female 

from body I constric tio II,. off B lig h t COli· 

I especially in: striatioJl. 

OVI11 

1·1 
0·8 to 0·9 

Simple 

Conical 

1·7 to 1·8 
2·3 to 2·5 

: female i 
Cup - shaped, ;Cup - shaped, Cup - shaped, 
. narrowing be·! more convex more convex 

hind I dorsally dorsally. 
0·8 to 1-1 I 0·46 to 0·53 ! to'!·! 

! 0·8 to 1·15 : 0·56 to 0·6 0·04 to 1-1 
Simple Fringed '8 i 1Il P I (lor 

Absent 

1-8 
2 

bifid. 
Rounded Rounded or 

irregular. 
1·3 to 1-4 1-6 
1-5 to 1·7 2·4 
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Subgenus Delafondia. Buccal capsule with two dorslll teeth towards 
its base. Genital cone very feebly developed. Inoludes the 
tJpeoies S. (Delafondia) vulgaris (Looss, 1900) and S. (D.) asini 
Boulenger, 1920. 

rrhese species may be further differentiated by means of the table 
on p. 149. 

The adult worms of the genus Strongylus attach themselves by the 
mouth to the mucous membrane of the crocum. To some extent these and 
other members of the familyin horses are apparently blood-suckers, though 
they ~dso ingest food from the contents of the lumen. Immature forms 
are also found in submucous nodules in the wall of the gut, from which, 

l!'ra. 105. - Strongyl,lts eilentcbt'ltS: 
BURSA op MALE, LA'l'ERA]~ Vmw. 
(Al<"rEH THEILEH.) 

d., donmlnty. 

F.Rr~. 

Ji'IG. ] 06.-Tj·io(/ontoplwrlts 
SIJTHttUB : AN'l'JmIOR END, 
LATEHA)" Vmw. (Ali'TER 
Y OIum AND M APLBs'rONB.) 

presumably, they escltpe later into bIle lumoll. Previously to settling 
in the cmoum iihe larvro of S. 1)ul[la1'is nndorgo fl, (Jonrse of migration 
by way of the hIooel-vessels, during which they may become lodged 
in the ari;eries, more particularly those of the mesentery, and are It 

frequent cause of f1neluisms. 'l'his condition, with oonsequent intestinal 
congestion, sometimes leads to it fatal forIll of colic. 

In Triodontophorus Looss, 1902, external and internal leaf-crowns are 
present, their elemeniis being of equal number. The buceal capsule is 
sul)globulal' and rather small, but has relatively thick wnlls. The dorsnl 
gutter is well developed. From the msophage~d funnel three PitirS of teeth 
project into the base of the buccal capsule. The spicules of the male 
terminate in small hooks. 'rhe exterllo-dorsal rays originate from a 
common trunk with the dorsal ray, and the ll1tter is cleft almost to its 
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base, each half giving off two lateral branches. The vulva is relatively 
close to the posterior end of the body, and the uterine branches are 
parallel. 

This genus contains at least four* species parasitic in the large intestine 
of members of the horse tribe. These are all of somew ha t similar 
dimensions, ranging from about 9 to 25 mm. in length. They may be 
distinguished by means of the following key: 

1. Median lobe of bursa short. Margins of teeth usually serrated. 
(a) Vulva about 1·8 to 2·7 mm. from posterior end. 

T. serratus (Looss, 1900). 
(b) Vulva 0·46 to 0·56 mm. from posterior end. 

T. tenuicollis Boulenger, 1916. 
2. Median lobe of bursa long. Margins of teeth usually smooth. 

(a) Vulva about 0·3 mm. from posterior end. Mouth-collar 
erect, wider anteriorly than posteriorly. 

T. brevicauda Boulenger, 1916. 
(b) Vulva 0·6 to 0·8 mm. from posterim: end. Mouth-collar 

strongly depressed .......... " .. T. minor (Looss, 1900). 

The adults of these species may cause ulceration of the colon of the 
host. The larVal apparently do not undergo a course of migration outside 
the intestine. 

The members of the genus Craterostomum Boulenger, 1920, also occur 
in the large intestine of Equidre. This genus closely resembles Trio
dontophorus, but differs from it in having no teeth ill the cesophageal 
funn.el, in having fewer elements in the externa,l than in the internal 
leaf-crowll, and in having the vulva somewhat more anteriorly placed. 

There are two'f species, which may be distinguished as follows: 

1. Elements of the external leaf· crown 6 to 8, pointed; those of the 
internal leaf-crown 12 to 16. Length, male, about 9·5 mill.; 
female, 9 to 11 mm .. '" .. '" . C. acuticaudatum (Kotlan, 1919). 

2. Elements of the external leaf-crown about 8, short and blunt; 
those of the internal leaf-crown about 24. Length, male, 6·5 to 
7·25 mm.; female, 7·75 to 8·25 mm ... C. mueronatum (1hle, 1920). 

The genus CEsophagodontus Railliet and Hemy, 1902, contains a 
single species, O. robustus (Giles, 1892), which occurs, somewhat rarely, 
in the large intestine of the horse, mule and zebra. This is ft form 

.. T. intennedh.M Sweet, 1909, has been shown by Miss Theiler to be probably 
l1 synonym of T. Se1''l'atu8, which appears to be a somewhat variable species. 

t O. tC11'l£icatula Boulenger, 1920, described from immature females only, is 
probably a synonym of O. acuticaudatum. 
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measuring 15 to 16 mm. long in the male, 19 to 22 mm. in the female. 
1'he " head" is separated from the body by a slight constriction. The 
buccal capsule is goblet-shaped, and is strengthened externally at its 
posterior end by a circular ridge. External and internal leaf-crowns are 
present. The mouth-collar is depressed. The lining of the CBsophageal 
funnel is raised into three folds or teeth which do not project into the 
buccal capsule. A dorsal gutter is absent. The bursa of the male is 
without a. distinet dorsl1llobe, and 
the dorsal ray is cleft to the point 
of origin of its brftUches, which 
form, with the externo - dorsal 
rays, two groups of four rays 
each. The post;ero-ln,t;eral my 
has all aecessory brannh sl)ringing 
from it; posteriorly. The vulva. iH 
situuted at ahout; 2·7 to 3·7 mm. 
from the posterior eud, and. the 

. uterine branches nre parallel. 

I~IG. 107.-'rl'ic/!oumnn wU1'i()nZat·nm: 
AN1'B lU 0 g EN J). (A l<'Tlnt 
TrIBI.Llm.) 

J/ 0' 
1"1<: l08.---T'I'icho·/I.1nnfl. (('1I!I'ionZntwJn: 

POS'.I.'BIW)J!, END 01" li'10MALI'J, 
LAT1>HAL Vmw. (Ali"l'Bu.TIJlm~:[im.) 

a .. , ILllll}l; 'n., vnlvI1, 

In the Hubfalllily Triohoneminre the buccal capsule is eylindrieal, with 
rcbtively Lhiek walls, 'rhe dorsal gutter docs not reach its anterior 
margllL 

In the genuH Trichonema Cob hold, ISH (= Ovlicostmnwrn. H.aillict, 
1901; Oyl'ichnostomu1n Looss, Hl(2), external and ill[;el'llalleaf-erowns are 
present. ~l'he hncerd eapsllle is usually rather 811;1110w and is without 
teeth. The dorsal ray of tho bursa is cleft, a.lllHmt, to the point of origin 
of the exi;erno-lloI'sall'nys, and its two pairs of lteeeSROl'Y InaneheR Hpring 
from the biIurca te portion. The genital cone has u. well-!leveloped 
" dermal collar" (,i,e., It grHnular thickening of the cuticle, especially on 
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its ventral surface), and usually bears appendages which may be of various 
shapes. The spicules are barbed at their tips. The vulva is close to the 
anus, and the uterine branches are parallel. 

Over thirty species of this genus have been described from the large 
intestine of members of the horse tribe. They have been classified by 
various authors in a number of subgenera, * but it is a matter requiring 

. considerable technical skill to separate many of them. Since pure in
fections with a single species are practically unknown, and all the species 

PIG. lOD.-l'1·icl!oncma longibu1'snt~t1n: 
BUR SAO F MAL E. (A l' ~' E R 
TrmILlm.) 

A, vontral viow; B, lateml view. 

B 
Fm. llO.-Tl'ichonema longibu1'sal'ton,' 

l)ORTIQNS OF MALE GENITAL ORGANS. 
(AFTER YORlm AND lVIACFIE.) 

A, genital cone and flppendages, lo,toral view; 
B,gouitl1lappendages, veutml view; 0, tips 
of spiou]es. 

presumltbly h:1Ve similar habits and, when present in large numbers, 
similar pathological effects, the attempt to deten:q,ine the forms present 
in any given infection is perhaps of somewhat academic interest. It is 
considered sufficient, therefore, for our present purpose to give a table 
(Table IX) in which certain of the more important and readily observed 
characters of the subgenera and species are mentioned. '1-

'" Miss Cralll (1 D24) prefers to regard these as genera. 
t More 01' less woll-marked "varieties" of some of the species have beon 

described, [lnd llames have been given to them. Of these it is impossible to take 
aeeount hero. It should further be borne in mind that measurements alone emmot 
ho relied upon as specific characters, owing to the large amount of variation and 
overlapping that occurs. vVherever possible, the variolls figures given by different 
describers have been incorporated, and it is hoped that the extreme measurements 
given will eOver most of the variations likely to occur. 
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The life-history of the species of T1'ichonema does not, so far as is 
known, involve a course of migration outside the intestine of the host_ 
Immature forms are not infrequently found in Eiubmucous cysts in the in
testinal wall, from which, presumably, they escape later into the lumen. 

Poteriostomum Quiel, 1919, is very closely related to Trichonema. 
']'he elements of the external leaf-crown are small and numerous, those of 
the internal leaf-crown broad and rebtively few. The postel'O-lateral 
ray of the bursa gives off a short accessory branch posteriorly. The 
externo-dorsal ray and the two accessory branches of the dorsal ray 
len.ve the main stem above the point of its bifurcation, and are almost at 
right angles to it. The tail of the female is relatively long and straight. 
Two species of this genus occur in the horse family. They may be dis
tinguished as follows: 

1. Length, male 11 to 14 mlll., felllllie 13 to 21 mm. CEsophagus 
0·(13 to 0·8 mm. long. Six of the elements of the internal leaf
el'own much longer than the others. 

P. imparidentatum Quid, 1919. 
2. Length, male 9 to 14: 111m., fcmale 14 to 21 mm. CEsophagus 

0·S2 to 0·93 lllm. long. JDlements of internal leaf-crown all of 
equallcngth ..... , .................. P. ratzii (Kotlan, 1919). 

In Gyalocephalus Looss, 1900, external and internal leaf-crowns are 
prcsent. The buccal capsule proper is short and thick-walled, but its 
walls [Lre continnons posteriody with thin tria,ngular plates which form 
a chitinoid lining to the very large msophageal funnel. rrhree wedge
shapeel tooth-like structures project from the funnel into the buccal 
capsule. A (torsld gutter is absent. The prehursal pf1pillm are very long 
fmel rescmble an cxtra pair of bursal rays. l'ho dorsal ray is cleft almost 
to the point of origin of the externo-dorsal rays, and each portion gives 
rise to two aenessory hranches. 

G. capitatus Looss, 1900, It compftrat,ively l'ltl'e species occurring in 
the c:recnm Hu(l eolon of the horse, (lonkey and mule, measureS 7 to 8·5 mm. 
ill l.engtih in the nude, and 8·5 to 11 lllm. in the female. The ffisophagus 
is 0·8(; to 1·2 lllIll. lung. 'rhe male has It long, l'etmctile genital cone. 
The tail of: the female is straight and measures 0·2 to 0·3 mIll. in lengMl. 
~:he vulva is about O<~ to 0·45 mIll. in front of the anus, lmel the eggs 
measure O'llG to ()·12 x (HHS to 0'05G mm. A form described hy Yorke 
and Mnc:fle (l!HS) under the name of G. equi is conHiclerecl by Ihle [mel 
by l\I[iI:\S Theiler to he identical with a. capitat'u,8. It waH held to differ 
from this speeics ill the greltter lengtih of the genital eone of the male, 
but this ll,ppears to be a character subject to great variation. 
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The genus Bourgelatia is represented by a single speeies, B. didueta 
Railliet, Henry and Bauche, 1919, recorded from the Cfficum and colon 
of the pig in Indo-Ohina. In this form the external leaf-crown contains 
about twenty large, pointed elements, the internal leaf-crown about 
forty elements. The buccal capsule is shallow and cylindrical, and its 
wall is divided into two thick portions, of which the posterior is more or 
less continuous with the cuticular lining of a wide, shallow, msophageal 
funnel. The msophagus is 0·65 to 0·85 mm. long. 'fhe edges of the 
bursa are incised near the tips of the ventral rays, giving the appearance 
of a pair of additional lobes. The externo-dorsal rays originate high 
up on the main dorsal stem, and the dorsal ray is cleft for almost, half its 
length, each portion giving off a single accessory branch. There are 
two alate spicules, measuring 1·25 to 1·33 mm. in length, 11lld an ill
defined accessory piece. The male is 9·3 to 12·5 mm. long, the female 
11 to 13·5 mm. The tail of the latter measures about 0·4 mm., and the 
vulva is situated at 0·95 to 1 mm. from the posterior end. The eggs 
measure 0·069 to 0·077 x 0·038 to 0·042 mm. 

In the subfamily ffisophagostominre the buccal c[1psule may be 
cylindrical or large and subglobula.r. A transverse ventral cervical 
groove is present. The cuticle of the an
terior end may be dilated to form a cephalic 
vesicle, which is limited behind, on the 
ventral side, by the eervical groove. 

In the genus CEsophagostomum Molin, 
1861, a cephalic cuticular vesicle is usually 
present, and the ventral cervical groove 
extends for a varying distance on to the 
lateral surfaces of the worm. The lateral 
cervical aIre, when present, originate at the 
level of this groove. External and internal 
leaf-crowns are usually present, the latter 
generally containing twice as many ele-
ments as the former. The msophageal 
f I . 11 t' th t th FIG. Ill. -lEsophago8tomt£m unne occaSlOna y con -ams ree ee. columb-iatMtm: ANTERIOlt 

The externo-dorsal rays originate high up END, DORSAL VIEW. (AFTER 

on the dorsal stem, which is bifurcate in its RANSOM.) 

posterior two-fifths. From each of the main branches arises a small 
accessory branch, and sometimes a second minute and slender branch. 
An accessory piece is present. The vulva is near tIle anus, and the 
uterine branches are parallel. This genus includes some nine speCles 
parasitic in the large intestine of domestic animals and man. These 
may be distinguished by means of the following table: 
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It is perhaps somewhat doubtful whether a specific distinction 
between O. apiostomum and O. brumpti is justifiable. The human 
specimens described by Railliet and Henry as O. b?'umpti were immature 
females, but these authors assign to the same species mature specimens 
obtained from various monkeys. O. stephanostomum StosBich was 
originally described from the gorilla in Africa. The form named O. stc
phanostomutn var. thomasi by Railliet and Henry was found in nodules of 
the wall of the intestine of a man in Brazil. 

O. 1'adiatum differs from all the other species mentioned in the form 
of the cervical groove, which, instead of disappearing on the dorsal side, 
is here continuous right round the body, and extends further back on 
the dorsal and ventral than on the lateral surfaces. 

The carlier stages of development in this genus are spent in nodules 
in the intestinal wall, the worms subsequently escaping into the lumcn. 
In the case of O. columbian~~m the nodules are found chiefly in the creCUln 
of the host, but in O. radiat·U'II'. they are usually in the small intestine. 

The genus Ternidens Raillict and Henry, 1909, which is closely 
related to (Esoplwgosto1num, contains a single species, T. deminutus 
(Railliet and Henry, 1905), [ourul 1U the. hlrge 
intestine of man, the gorilla and certain African 
and Asiatic monkeys. As a human parasite it 
has been recorded only from Africa. The male 
of this species measures 9·5 mm., and the 
female 11·7 to 16 mm. in length. A ventral 
cervical groove is present, but there is no 
cephalic vesicle. The external and internal 
leaf-crowns consist of twenty-two to twenty
four elements each. The mouth opens some
what obliquely towards the dorsal side. The 
buccal capsule is subglobular, ancI three pro
mincnt, bifid teeth project into it from the 
msophageal funnel. The spicules of the male 
are 0·9 mm. long. The tail of the female 
measures 0·27 mm. in length, and the vulva 
is rather prominent and situated at about 
0·7 mm. from the posterior end. The eggs 
measure 0·06 to 0·065 x 0·038 to 0·04 mm. 

Chabel'tia Railliet and Henry, 1909, also 
contains a single species, C. ovina (Gmelin, 
1790). This is a parasite of the large intestine 

C"ltfll 

Ii'IG. 112.-0habertia ovina: 
ANTERIOR END, LATERAL 
Vmw. (AlITER RANSOM.) 

of the ox, sheep, goat and a number of other ruminants. The anterior 
extremity of the worm is obliquely trullcate, the mouth facing antero-
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ventrally. There is a faint ventral cervical groove, preceded by a slight 
indication of n, cephalic vesicle. The two leaf· crowns consist of numerous 
but very small elements. The length 01' the male is 1:3 to 14 mm., that 
of the female 17 to 20 mm. The msophagus measures 1·2 to 1·4 mm. 
in length. The spicules of the male are slender and tubular, and 1·:3 to 
1·7 mm. long. '1'he1'e is fLll accessory piece, measuring 0·08 to 0·1 mm. 
in length. The tail of t,he female measures 0·2 to 0·23 mm., [md the 
vulva is situatcd at 0·87 to 0·41:\ mm. from the posterior end. The eggs 
measure 0·09 to 0·1 x 0·05 mm., and their contents are segmenting when 
they are laicl. 

The subfamily Stephanurim:e contains a single genus and species, 
Stephanurus dentatus Diesing, 1839 (the "kidney-worm" of swine), 
which is remarkable in many ways. This worm occurs in the fat sur· 
rounding the kidneys, somctimeB in the liver or other abdominal viscera, 
or occasionally in the lungs, of the pig, and rarely in the liver of the 
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FIG. 113.-Bt.cllhanm'lt8 dentattt8. (Alc'rER DAUBNEY.) 

.fl, anterior end; E, POHtOriOl' end of male, vcntml view. 

ox. It is a rehttively stout form, measuring 20 to 28 mm, in length 
and u J1 to 1· 2 mm. in thickness in the male, and 25 to 45 mm. and up to 
1·8 mm. reRpectively in the female. '1'he bnccal capsule is cnp.shrLped 
alHl thick-walled, and has a leaf-crown cOlltlisting of about fifty small 
elements at; its margin, aml six hieuspid 01' tricuspid tcet.h at its base. 
'1'he cui;iele Rurrounding the mouth i8 reHected extiern:111y to form six 
epa.ulcttie-like thickenings. Tho intestine is cOllvoluted. The bursa 
of the male is poorly developc(l, :Lnd its rays short and stuuted. The 
d01'sall'ay divides into two hranchefl with hi· 01' tridigit;ate tenni.lULtioIl8. 
~rhe spicules nwy be equlLl or unequal, and show cOllHiderable variat.ion 
ill diHerent individuals. '1'hey vary from 0·66 to Imm. inlellgth. When 
tlwy are ullequnl the left spicule is the longer. Thero is a. heart-slwpcd 
accessory piece measuring about 0·075 mm. in length. ~rhc tail of the 
female measures about 0·59 mm. The vulva is situated fairly close to 
the anus, and the uterine bl'anehes are parallel. 'rhe eggs measure 
O'OH to 0·1 x O'OuO to 0'OG5 mIll. 
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According to the observations of Berna.rd and Bauche the infective 
larvre of this worm may enter the body either by penetrating the skin 
or by way of the mouth. In the former Case they reach the perirenal 
fat, kidneys anc1 ureters; in the latter case the liver. 

In the subbmily Syngaminre the buccal cal)sule is well developed 
and cup-shaped or sub globular, without leaf-crowns at its margin but 
with a number of teeth at its base. The eggs are provided with opercula. 
This group contains two genera parasitic in the respiratory tract of birds 
and mammals. 

In the genus Syngamus v. Siebold, 1836, the adult male is much 
smaller than the female, and the sexes, pairing at an early age, remftin 

FIG. 114.-Synqamu,8 tmc7wa: 

permanently in cOlJUla, the eggs of the 
female eseapillg uncler the edge of the 
bursn of the male. The bucca.l capsule 
is large and contains eight or lline teeth 
at its bnse. ']'11e bursa. of the male is 
thick-walled, and its rays arc very short 
and stont. The spicules nre reIa tively 
minute. The vulva is situated in the 
anterior third of the body in gravid 

OU'l'LlNEfl OF Two PATHS OF 
WORMS. (AFTER CHAPIN.) 

On the right. female immn,tllre; 
011 the loft, female gravid. 

.FIG, 115.--Syngam1bs lmahea; 
ANTERIOll END. (AI!"rEll 
YORKE AND MAPLES~roNE.) 

females, the postvnlvn1' portion of the body growing considerably with 
the development of eggs in the uterus. Owing to their blood-sucking 
habits, the worms are bright 1'e(l in col011r wnen fresh. 

Syngamus trachea (Montagu, 1811) (=t1'achenlis v. Siebold, 1836) 
is a parasite of the turkey, fowl, goose, pheasant and various wild,birds. 

11 
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'rurkeys are apparently susceptible of infection at any age, but in other 
birds it is usually only the young chicks that arc attacked. Young 
chickens and hand-reared pheasants often suffer severely from the effects 
of the presence of this worm, which produces in them the well-known 
condition called" gapes," due to the accumubtion of masses of the 
worms, enveloped in mucus and blood, in the trachea. 

The male of S. t1'achea mettsures 2 to 6 mm. in length, the female 5 to 
40 mm. The buccal capsule contains six to ten teeth (typically cight
one large dorsal tooth, two small subdorsal, two large lateral, two large 
subventral and one small ventral). The two terminal branches of the 
dorsal ray of the male arc typically tridigitute, but the mode of branching 
is subject to considerable variation. TIle spicules measure 0·053 to 
0·082 111m. in length. In the gravid fcmale the coils of the uterus and 
ovaries lie tdmost entirely behind the vulva, and extend almost to the 
posterior cud. '1'he eggs me[LSUre about 0·085 x 0·05 mm. 

'1'11e eggs of this worm fLre in proeess of segmentation when laid. 
~'hcy paf:lf:\ out of the host mainly by way of the nJimentary callal and 
the droppings. The larvEO develol) to the infective stage and hatch ill 
about a week on the ground if iille tempemture is snfIieielltly high. If 
ingested hy to suit~1ble host, they migrate (by what route is at present 
unknown) to the lungs, where the young worms copulate after f1 few 
dfLYS fLlld Wltnder up the bronchi to the trachea. Here they become 
sexually mature ill another tcm to fourteen days. Although no inter
mediate host is neCeSHf1l'Y, it wus observed by Walker in 1886 that earth
worms were capable of acting 118 vectors of this worm, chicks becoming 
infected by ciLting worms which had swallowed larvm contained in the 
soil. 

Syngamus laryngeus Hailliet, 18!)9, ocellI'S in the larynx of the ox 
antl hnHalo in India, the Mahy region and South Amcriclt. It has been 
reeoriled 011100 as a Plll'HHite of mall in Bmzil, but the determination of the 
81'8<.:ie8 i8 sornewlwt doubtful. The male WOl'Ulllleasm:e8 2·G to [) 111m. in 
length, the female 7 to 20 mill. 'rIll) eight teeth of the buecal eapsule 
are 01' approxinmtely equal size, and the walls of the clLj)snle nrc 
strengthened internally by six longil"lllLillal rib-like thickenings. The 
dorsa'! my o( lilte llll1's:L is (lpparcmtily undivided. The spieulcs lllCftSUre 
O·O~G to 0·0:.1 BUll. in length. 'rIw coils of the uterine and oVfLl'ilLll tuhes 
in tlw female ext.elld. bauk only a litUe beyond the middle of the botLy, 
and. fOl.'wn.nL to :dmost the saIne (li"tanee in front of t.he vul vu. 

S. nasicola v. Lim!1;ow, 189\), i:; possillly idelltifml wit;h 8. lnl'yn,llC'lt8. 

It !taR been rceordl'cl hom the lULHftl em vitics oJ: goats lLIHL clem' ill Bl'a,zil, 
Africa lLIl!1 Turkestan. 'rhe mnle is deserihed a" [)·G mm. long, t,he female 
20·(j llUIl., and the eggs as measuring 0·088 x O'04(i mltl. 
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S. kingi Leiper, 1913, is a form stated to have been coughed up by 
a woman in St. Lucia, "West Indies. No measurements are given in 
Leiper's description. According to some authors it is doubtful whether 
the species is distinct from S. clispa1' (Diesing, 1851), a form originally 
described from the puma in Brazil, to which Leiper states it approaches 
more nearly than to any other species. 

In Cyathostoma E. Bbnchard, 1849, the sexes are not permanently 
in cop~tla. The buccal capsule is large and cup-shaped, and has six or 
seven teeth at its base. The bursa is normally developed, and the dorsal 
ray is cleft for about one-thi.rd of its length. The spiCUles are long and 
filifonn, and an accessory piece may be present. The worms occur in 
the respira,tory tract of birds. 

Cyathostoma bronchialis (l\fuehlig, 1884) is a parasite of the goose 
and swan, occurring in the trachea and bronchi. Its presence occasion
ally causes losses among young geese. The male measures 4 to 5·8 mm., 
the female 16 to 31 mm., in length. The spiCUles are alate and 0'51 to 
0·62 mm. long. The terminal branches of the dorsal ray are short, widely 
divergent and irregular in outline. The eggs measure 0·074 to 0·083 x 

0·049 to 0·062 mm. 

ANCYLOSTOMIDlE. 

The fami.ly Ancylostomidre (the hookworms) contains about fifteen 
genera characterized by the possession of a well-developed, somewhat 
funnel-shaped buccal capsule armed l1t its anterior margin with ventral 
teeth or cutting- plates, and without leaf-crowns. The head is commonly 
bent dorsally. The accessory branches of the dorsal ra,y of the male are 
much reduced. 

The life-history of all the hookworms, so far as is known, is similar. 
The eggs laid by the females and passed out with the host's fmces are 
in the early stages of segmentation. After about two days in the open, 
if the temperature and other conditions are suitable, the emb:ryos develop 
and hatch. They now grow rapidly and moult twice, the cnticle, however, 
not being shed after the second moult, but remaining as a loose protective 
shea,th. This, the infective, stnge is :reached in about five days or a week. 
Should the larvm at this stage come ill contact with the skin of a suitable 
host, or be taken into the mouth, they actively penetrate the skin or the 
mucous membrane and find their way into the lymphatic vessels or veins, 
and a,n~ thus c[l,rried by the blooc1-stren,m to the hea,rt and thence to the 
lungs. From this point the course of their migration is similar to that 
of Ascaris (see above, p. 130). '1'he ultimate habitat, the small intestine, 
is reached in seven to ten clays after the larvm enter the skin. Here, in 
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the course of a further two to four weeks, the worms moult ngain twice 
and become sexually mature. 

In the subfamily Ancylostominre the main armature of the buccal 
c(tpsule takes the form of one to four pairs of marginal teeth. 

In Ancylostoma (Duhilli, 184:3) Creplin, 1845, the (tllterior end is bent 
dorsally, l1ud t.he mont.h-opening is armed with aIle to three pairs of 
ventral teeth. The buccal capsule is deep, and is provided internally 
with two triangular dorsal teeth. The dorsal gutter opens in a deep 
notch on its a11i;erior margin. The bursa of the male has a small dorsal 
lobe. The externo-dorsflJ rl1ys originate high up on the main dorsal stem, 
and iihe latter is cleft for about one-third of its length. There are two 
very ShOl·t accessory branches near the iiip of each main branch. There 
arc two simple spicules and an accessory piece. The vulva is behind the 
middle of the body, l1nc1 the uterine branches are opposed. 

FIG. 116.-DonSAJ" Vmws ()l!' 1'lm Mou~rlI OF (Al, Annylo8toma c11Wd()naZc; 
. (B), A. canin'Win; (e), A. lwaz,iliens6. (AF'l'Elt Looss.) 

Three species of AncyZustorna occur in man f1nd domestic aninuds. 
They are all of somewhat similar size, ranging from 8 to 10 mm. in length 
in the male and from 9 to H mm. in the female. They may be readily 
recognized by means of the following characters: 

1. 'rwo pairs of large ventral teeth and a rudimentary inner pair. 
Length of CBsophagus about 1·3 mm. Length of spicules 2 mm. 

A. duodenale Dubini, 1843. 
2. One Illtir of large ventral teeth and a rudimentary inner llll,ir. 

:Lengiih of cesoplu1gus a hout 0·75 mm. Length of spicules 
0·8 mm .... A. braziliense Gomez de Faria, 1910 (=ceylanicum 

LoosR, 1911). 
3. Three pairs of large ventru I teeth. r~ength of cesophagns about 

1·1 mm. ]~ength of spicules 0·9 mm ... A. caninum ETcoln.ni, 1859. 

A. duodenale and A. b1'aziliense are of practically world-wiele distribu
tion in tropical and suhtropical countries, and both occur III man, as 
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well as in carnivorous mammals. A. bmziliense is common in dogs and 
cats, while A. duollenale, which apparently may occur normally in certain 
wild carnivores, suoh as the tiger in India, has been experimentally trans
mitted to young dogs and cats, but is not, as a rule, found in older indi
viduals. It has been recorded from the pig. A. caninum, which is a common 
and widely distributed parasite of dogs, oocurs very rarely in man. 

All these species are pllrasites of the smll11 intestine of their hosts, 
and, owing chiefly to their blood-sucking and tissue-destroying habits, are 
among the most important of economic pests. They cause, at least when 
present in numbers, more or less severe symptoms of amemia and debility, 
producing in man the condition formerly known as " miners' amemia " 
(so called from the fact that it was early noticed 
that in certain underground workings even in 
temperate countries the conditions favoured 
infection); while "kennel anremia" is an epi
demic disease, une to infection with A. oaninu1n 
or Uncinlwia stenocephaZ(J, (see below, p. 170), 
not infrequent among packs of hounds. 

Agriostomum vryburgi Railliet, 1902, the only 
known species of its genus, is a parasite of thc 
zebu in Sumlltra and India. It occurt; in the 
duodenum. In this form the mouth-opening is 
surrounded by u chitinoid thickening from which 
spring four pairs of large teeth. In front of 
these there may be indications of a rudimentary 
leaf-crown. There is 11 ventral cervical groove, 
as in the illsophagostominre. The buccal capsule 
is short, but the rosophage.al funnel is very large. 

r I' ,~ 

FIG. 117.-Agj·iosloJnum 
Vj·ybtwg·i: ANTERIOR 
END, DORSAL VThlW. 
(AFTER WARE.) 

The dorsal gutter ends in a bifid cone which projects freely from the 
buccal capsule. The msophagus is 1 to 1·15 mm. long. The antero
lateral ray of the bursa is thicker thun, and somewhat divergent frOID, 
the other bteml rays. 'rhe dorsal ray is cleft for about one-third of its 
length, and its terminations nre bidigitnte. 

The male llleasures 9·2 to llmID. in length, the female 13·5 to 15·5 IDm. 
The spicules fUC o·sa to 0·87 lllm.long, alate and transversely striated. An 
acccsROry piece is present. The tail of the female is 0·15 to 0·26 mm.long, 
and the vulva, which is prominent, is situated Itt 0·47 to 0·6 mm. from the 
posterior end. The eggs measnre 0·125 to 0·195 x 0·06 to 0·092 mm. 

In the subfamily Necatorinre the anterior lllurgill of the buccal capsule 
usually bears ventral cutting-plates or " semilunes," but is not provided 
with teeth. 
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In the genus Necator Stiles, 1903, the anterior end is bent dorsally. 
There is a pair of cutting-plates on the ventral side of the mouth-opening. 
~'he Imccal cfLpsulc is large fmcl fUll1lCl-shapcd. At its base are a pair of 
ventral lancets, f1 pair or subdorsal teeth and a prominent dorsal cone 
(the termination of the dorsal gutter) which projects freely into the lumen. 
~'he barsn has two l:nge latern.l lobes and :1 small dorsn.l lobe. The 
externo-dorsal rays are rather long and slender, fmel arise high up on the 
mnill dorsal stem. ~:he dorsal ray is eleft for almost half its length, and 
its terminations are bidigitate. The spicules are slender, and their tips, 
which are hlSe.d, f.orm fL membl'l1nc)1ls barb shapecl somewhat like one half 
of 11 spear-head. The vulva is somewhat in front of the middle of the 
body, and the uterine branches are opposed. 

Necator amel'icanus (Stiles, 1902) occurs in the small intestine or man, 
the pig, and the rhinoceros. It has also been recorded from the gorillrt 
and (rarely) from the dog. ~rhis is the COlDmon hookworm or America .. 
It oecurs, however, in a.lmost all tropical and subtropical pnrts of the 
world, and there is reason to believe that it wa.s originally imported into 
America from AJrie:t. 

The male measures 5 to 10 mm. in length, the female 7 to 13·5 mm. 
The length of t1lC CDsopltagus is about 0-5 to 0·8 llllIl. The spicules 
measure, as a rule, from (H) to n, little over 1 mm., but appear to be 
subject to (1 gootl deal of va.riation in length. The eggs measure 0·058 to 
0·066 x 0-028 to 0-04'1 mm. 

A form found in pigs in ~rrinic1ad has been deseribed as a distinct 
species, Necalor s71,iZZus Ackert and Payno, 1922. The worms were, on 
the averuge, slightly smaller than those from man, and the authors ha,ve 
pointed out t1 number oJ small characters in whieh they I1}Jpearoc1 to 
dii'l'cr hom N. (tllleJ"icanus. Among thmw one of the most striking is 
the length of the spieulcs, which were little more t.hall lULU the :wern.gc 
llmgth observed in the human form (O';~25 to O·1GD nun.). Gordon, 
however, 11[1S made a comparative Htudy oJ N CCIt{Ol' :from l)igs I1nd 
.human lJOillgs in Alna;l,OllHK, and couclndCi'i that there are no cOllsbnii 
difTeI'tlllCeS ])(1tween them. He fiuilfl that 1;11ere is gl'ea,t variation ill 
all the ehameters reliu(l npou by Ackert :md Payne, while the TfLtio 
of the length oJ the Hpieulm; to the length or the worms is praetically 

constant. * 
* :PigA appeal' to 1)0 iliffilllilt to infeci; (lXpOl'inlOntally wiLh N. (/,'fIUll'hJiL'll,us, awl 

)\(I]{m'i; :m(l :Payuo (.'.onclll(iotl from Uw ro::wlts of Lhoir a,tt.olllpLs [;luti; thoy eOlllJ. uot 
l)() tI() inIe{lt,oll. Kin()(\, hnWOVlil', " N _ sniUl.ts" w:~s lmmll post, 1Hl)l't,(lm in iivD on\; 
oll:lix pigi:l llllOtl hy [;hOlIl, Llli::! ('.OIwiuHion, :tH Gordon 11m, pointed (Jilt, rests entil'oly 
upon their ahility to (li.s[,iuguish between N_ Slt.'iUnH (l,ud N. (/iIIUJl'i()((,WUB. In ally eu:;o 
·tho illfoei;iolls woro alwaYI:l light ill pigs, /mtl it sooms pl'ohablo thai; tho pig is not 
well It<bp Lcd as n host for N ecaiO'l-. 
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The genus Globocephalus Molin, 1861 (=Ohnracostomum Railliet, 
1902; Omssisoma Alessandrini, ] 909; Raillietostrongylus Lane, 1923), 
consists of stoutish forms without leaf-crowns and usually without 
cutting-plates* at the anterior margin of the buccal capsule. The buccal 
capsule is deep and funnel-shaped or sllbglobular, and is supported 
anteriorly by an external ehitinoid ring. The mouth-01Jening is tilted 
dorsally. There mayor may not be a pair of subventral teeth near the 
base of the buccal capsule. The dorsal gutter extends almost to the 
mouth-opening. The dorsal ray of the bursa is cleft only in its terminal 
portion, and its iierminations are tridigitate. The spicules are sleneler 
and curved dorsally at their tips or bent into an S-shape. An elongate 
accessory piece is present. The vulva is in the posterior half of the body, 
relatively ileal' the anus, and the uterine britllches are opposed. 'fhe 
species occur in the small intestine of swine and monkeys. 

It is uncertain how many species of Globocephalus occur in the pig. 
Five such species have been assigned to the genus, but it is possible 
that not more than three of them may be distinct. G. longem~tCronat?,ts 
Molin, 1861, is very inadequately described, [md according to some 
authors G. samoensis (Lane, 1922) is possibly identical with it. Yorke 
and Maplestone state that practically the only difference between the 
descriptions of the two forms is the [tpparent absence of the subventral 
teeth of the buccal capsule in Molin's species. There is, however, a con
siderable difference in the measurements of the total length of the worms. 
G. connorjilii Lane, 1922, is regarded by Cameron; who has examined 
the original specimens, as a synonym of G. u1'o8ttbulatus (Aless[1ndrini, 
1909)_ We may, therefore, for the present assume that foUl' species 
occur in swine. These may be distinguished as follows: 

1. Length, male, 7 mIll.; female, 8 mm. Known distribution, Italy. 
G. longemucronatus Molin, 1861. 

2. Length, male, 4·5 to 5·5 mlll.; female, 5·25 to 5·6 mm. Sub ventral 
teeth of buccal capsule largc, bicuspid. Length of spicules 
0·38 to 0·41 mm. Length of tail in female 0·07 to 0·1 mm. 
Known distributioll, Samoa and New Guinert. 

G. samoensis (Lane, 1922). 
3. Length, male, 4·4 to 5·5 mm.; female, 5 to 7·5 mm. Subventral 

teeth usually small, simple. Length of spicules 0·54 to 0·59 mm. 
Length of tail in female 0·18 to 0·23 mm. Known distribution, 
Europe, Africa, Samoa, New Guinea, North and South America. 

G. urosubulatus (Alessandrini, 1909). 

* Ln,ne states that in G. [Railliotost'l'ongylu.s-, smnoansis there is a pail' of very 
rudimentary" semiluues " in this position. Cameron considers the appearance of 
thoso duo to an opticn,l illusion. 
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1. Length, male, about, !) mDl.; female, 6 to 7 mIll. Subventral teeth 
variable in Rize, triangular. Length of spicules about 0·7 mm. 
Length of tail in female 0·132 to 0'166 mm. Known distribu
tion, Java. 

G. amucronatus (Smit and Notosoediro, 1926) Smit 
and 1h10, 1928. 

III Bunostomum R!dlliot, 1902, the anterior end is bent (lorsally, and 
t.ho mout.h has fl, pair of ventml cutting-pbtes. 'rhe buccal capsule is 

large fmd funnel-sha.ped, and ncar its base n,re a 
large dorsal tooth, carrying the dorsal gutter, and 
one or two pairs of smaller subventl'i1llancets. The 
dorsallobc of tho bursa is asymmetrical. The right 
externo-clorsal rn,y arises high up 011 the main <1orso,1 
stem, and is long and slender. 'The left externo
dorsal rn,y is mnch shorter, arising a.t about the 
level of the hifnren,tion of the dcn:sal ray. The 
tOl'mintl,tions of the dorsal ray arc tricligitate. The 

1i'In.llB.--]}n110S{Otl/illm 
'll'illOll 0 t.:o'11li.(I I'll '11/, : AN
~mJU(m ENIl. TJ1\'I'ImAL 
V[(o\"w. (AJo"l'lm ltAN"
SOIl1.) 

eat. e.ar 
VI G. 11 H.-·jJ'II,1loslom-nm i'l'i!]onOcIJ1Ihal'n'l)!,: 13llltSA 

0[<' MALE, DORSAL Vmw. (A~"l'BR HANSOM.) 

1'.,1.1.,1,,[1, OXLul'!\o·dOl·Hltl ray: Il.d.r .• ri/-lht, 
(lxt(\I'll/)·d(ll'HI~l l'ILy. 

spicn1es are slenikJ', alat;o and. nubarbed. 'rhe vulva, is It liLtI() in front 
01' t,]I e mi(ldlo of t.he body, and the uterine branches are opposed. 

'l'wo Hpeei('s of this genu::; oeCll], ill the KnutH intcflt,lne of rnminllu1;s. 
'l.'hey ma.y lw (listingl1ished as follows: 

1. B. trigonocephalum (Hudolphi, 18(8). Dorsal hnceul tooth long; 
its dorsnl border longer than the distance from its tip to the 
mouth-opening. Sub ventral lancets, one pair. Length, male, 
12 to 17 lnm.; female, If) to 20 mm. (Esophagus 0·8 to 1·20 mm. 
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long. Spicules 0·6 to 0·64 mm. long, slightly twisted. Tail of 
female 0·25 to 0·275 mm. long. Hosts: Sheep, goat and ox. 
Distribution: Europe, N. America. 

2. B. phlebotomum (Railliet, 1900). Dorsal buccal tooth short; 
its dorsal border shorter than the distance from its tip to the 
mouth-opening. Subventrallaneets, two pairs. Length, male, 
10 to 12 mm.; female, 16 to 19 mm. CElsophagus 1· 25 to 1·5 mm. 
long. Spicules 3·5 to 4 mm. long. Tail of female 0·4 to 0·5 mm. 
long. Hosts: Ox, zebu and sheep. Distribution: Europe, 
America, Malay region. 

In Gaigeria Railliet and Henry, 1910, the mouth-opening is oval and 
directed dorsally, and has a pair of cutting-plates ventrally. The b11cca1 
capsule is large and cup-shaped, and has at its base a pair of snbventrrt1 
lancets, in addition to a freely-projecting cone carrying the dorsal gutter. 
The bursa has a large dorsal lobe ancl two much smaller ventral lobes 
'which are joined veIltral1y. The antero-lateral ray is sllOrt, blunt and 
widely separated from the other lateral rays. The externo-c1orsal rays 
originate from the main trunk of the dorsal ray. The dorsal my is cleft 
for about a quarter of its length, and its branches are stout and end in 
three very small digitations. The spicules hiwe very slender, recurved 
terminations, without barbs. The vulva is just in front of the mi.ddle 
of the body. 

The only known species, G. pachyscelis Railliet and Henry, 1910, 
occurs in the sheep and goat, and possibly in cattle, in India and Africa. 
The male meaSures np to 12 mm. in length, the female 16 to 17 mm. 
The ffisophagus is about 2 mm. long, and the spicules about 1·25 mm. 
The tail of the female is rather blunt and measures about 0·4 mm. in 
length. 

In the genus Uncinaria Fri:ilich, 1789, the mouth is directed slightly 
dorsally, and its opening is provided with a pair of ventral cutting- plates. 
The buccal capsule is large and funnel-shaped, and contains near its base 
a pail' of subventral teeth. The dorsal cone does not project into the 
lumen of the cal)sule. The bursa has a short dorsal lobe and two large, 
scparate bteral lobes. The alltcro-lateral ray diverges from the other 
lateral rays. The externo-dorsal rays originate at the base of the dorsal 
ray. The latt.er is cleft for almost half its length, and its terminations 
are tridigitate or occasionally bidigitate. 'fhe spicules are slonder, with 
simple, filiform points. The tail of tho female is bluntly rounded, but 
bears [l, slender terminal spike. The vulva is situated at about the 
posterior third of the body. 
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Uncinaria stenocephala (Railliet, 1884) OCCllrs in the small intestine 
of the dog in Europe all d North America, and hus also been recorcled 
from the l1ig in Canada. The male is 5 to 8·5 mm. long, the female 

A B 

FIG. 120.--.lfnfJinll'J'ilt 8illno(JcpliaZ((. : AWl':ro:mcm END. (OmGINAL.) 
A, lntNlt1 vie\\'; .II, dOl'SILI view. 

7 to :I 2 111m. 'rhe OJsophagus measures 0·5 to 0·85 mm. ill length, 
and the spicnles 0·6'.1, to 0·76 mm. ~rho tail of the female is 0·15 to 
0·29 mIll. long. 

T'hc genus Acheilostoma Leiper, 1911, was erected for the reception 
of a form found in an African rodent, while Hailliet has described another 
s}1eeies, also frolll an African rodent. A species found in the intestine 
of a donkey in Brazil haR also heon referred to this genus, uncleI' the IULmc 

of Acheilostoma pal'anecator, by ~'l'nvassos and Horta, un5. T'hi" is a 
worm measuring 8 to 10 mm. in length and O·/L to (Hi lllm. in thielmeRs 
in the malo, 10 1;0 12 amI O·[i to O'G nllll. respectively in the female. rrhe 
anterior crui i" curved dorsally, and tlw lllOUi;}l is more ur less elliptical. 
l'he Inwual capsule is smidl (0·1 mIll. long), wiLh two cutting-plates on iLs 
ventral edge, and two others in its pm;i;orior portion. On thc sul'faee of 
Ow clorsal wall there are thren te('.i;h (one median ~md two latentl). ~l'he 

lllO(li:m tooth COli tains the dueL of the donml CDsophageal gland. 'rhe 
(u:,;op]JnguR is dub-shaped tmd 0·7 to 0·73 lllm. long. rl'ho bUl'SfL of tho 
male hns a very Hmall, hilohate dorsal lobo [LIlli two latol'allobes. The 
rays are saill to inelude a pair of extra ventral TaYs (1 prebursal papilhe). 
T'ho clorHal ray is double, " arising in u. comlllon trunk with the postero
lateral ray of tllU same side," and with hiftU'cate termillll,ticllIs. 'rhe tail 
of the female is 0·17 mill. long, and the vnlva is ill the middle region of 
the body. 'I'll(! uterine branches ~u·c divergent. 'rhe eggs arc elliptical 
and measure 0·0{j:3 to 0·0(;4 x 0,0,18 111m. 
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METASTRONGYLIDlE. 

The family Metastrongylidre* contains a number of forms pamsitic in 
the respiratory and oirculatory systems of mammals, and commonly 
referred to as "lungworms." These arc generally rather sleneler and 
elongate worms, in which the buccal capsule is either greatly reduced or 
absent. The bursa of the male and its rays may be fairly well developed, 
but in some cases are much reduced or vestigial. 

A B 

f) 

FIG. 121.-JJletastrongyl·us ap7'i. (AF1'ER GJmOELsT.) 
A, i:L~er[!,1 vicw of burs[!,; B, ventml view of !JurSI1; 0, posterior end of female; 

D, tip of spicule. The sc!~le refers to the fignres above it. 

In Metastrongylus Molin, 1861, the mouth is surrounded by six" lips," 
of which the two lateral are the largest. The bursa is relatively small, 
with a very small dorsal lobe and. larger lateral lobes. Its greatest 
diameter is n,ntero-posterior. Its wall is thickened in the posterior half, 
and all the rays are very stant except the dorsal and externo-dorsal, which 

* The names in general use for certain genera of this family must, as Leiper 
(1926) has pointcd out, be abandoncd in favonr of earlier names, in accol'clance with 
the law of priority. 'J'll11s Synthctoca.ulns becomes P'I'Otost1'OngyhbS, and H{V1nO
strongylus becomes Angiost7'ongylns. Since, however, the generic llamo JJleta
st7'ongyltt8 still stands, there appears to be llO reason for following Leiper in changing 
the name of the family to Prouostrongylidro. 
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arc much reduced. The antero-lateral my is longer than the other rays 
and ends in a large, lobulate swelling. The spicules are long and end in 
simple hooks. The posterior end of the female is recurved ventrally. 
The vulva is immediately in front of the anus, and the uterine branches 
are para.llel. The eggs cont[1in fully-formed embryos when laid. 

A B 

O·!Jmnl. I-.----::;_::;_;;_:_:_::.::..::-=---I 

f) 

FIG. 122.--UhaJ1'OIIt1'on{ly7us pnrl()'ncloicctn8. (AF'l'lm GBDOELS'l'.) 

Lt, bLt(}l'111 view of bILI'Hlt; 11, dormLi viol\' of hUI'HIL; 0, l'"~tlll'iol' (Inc! of {{mIlL]"; II, tip of 
spioule. 'J'11ll Hlllt\(1 l'ofm'H to tit" lignl'oH "bovt' H. 

'l'wo :'lpeeies oJ this gmms may bo clir:;tillgnished as follows: 

1. M. apri (anWlill, 17DO) (='I'io'll,l/at'Ms Dnjt1Tdin, 184G) oeems in the 
[UUgH oj' the pig, and, accidenlitdly, of mall and. l'UminalltH. It is 
willaJly fOlllld in tho bl'OllChioleH, moro rn,rely in tho bronehi. 
L(mgth, male, IG to 18·2 nnll.; female, 12 to [>S mm. Q]jtwphagus 
0·[> to O·Cii1ltllll. IOllg, spicules (equal or snbeql1a.l) tj to ,1·2 llllll., 
Lail oJ f(mmle 0·09 mm., vagintt 2·3 mm. reho eggs measure 
abont; O'Ot)l >< O·O:~G mm. 

2. M. sahni Gt)(loelst, 192:1, rdHo DeenI'S illl;he lungs of: the pig. Length, 
lllal<~, 17 to 18 mm.; female :30 to '1[> HUll. illsophn.gnH 0·5 to 
O·C; lUlll. long, spieuleH 2 to 2·1 mm., tail oj female 0'09[) mm., 
vagina l·(j mm. Tho eggs llleasnre about 0·05'1 x 0·087 mm. 
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Chrerostrongylus Gedoelst, 1923, closely resembles the last genus, but 
differs from it in having a voluminous bursa in the male, the greatest 
diameter of which is at right angles to the long axis of the body, and whose 
wall is not thickened distally. The tip of the antero-IateraI ray is not 
swollen. The spicules are long and end in double hooks. The posterior 
end of the female is straight, and there is a cuticular swelling covering 
the vulva and anus. 

C. pudendotectus (Wostokow, 1905) (=M etastrongylus brevivagin(ttus 
Railliet and Henry, 1907) occurs in the bronchioles, and more rarely in 
the bronchi, of the pig. The male is 16 to 18 mm. long, and the female 
19 to 37 mm. The CBsophagus measures 0·48 to 0·56 mm. in length, the 
spicules (which may be equal or sub equal) 1·2 to 1·4 mm., the tail of 
the female 0·175 mm., and the vagina 0·48 to 0·53 mm. The average 
size of the eggs is 0·06 x 0·04 mm. 

In Dictyocaulus Railliet and Henry, 1907, there is a very shallow 
buccal capsule, with a chitinoid ring at its base. The bursa of the 
male is short, and the medio-lateral and 
postero-lateral rays are fused together, 
except at the tips. The externo-dorsal 
rays originate separately from the dorsal 
ray. The two branches of the latter 
have bidigitate or tridigitate termina
tions_ The spicules are short, stout and 
simple, and show a reticulated structure. 
An accessory piece is present. The vulva 
is near the middle of the body, and the 
uterine branches are opposed. The eggs 
contain fully-formed embryos when laid, 
and may be without a chitinoid shell. 

Three species of this genus occur in 
the bronchi of domesticated herbivora. 
D. filaria (Rudolphi, 1809) occurs in the 
:sheep, goat and deer in all parts of the 
world, and also in the camel. It has 
been recorded once by von Linstow from 

FR.M, 

FIG. 123.-Dictyoca~tlus filaria: 
POSTERIOR END 0]' MALE, 
LATERAL VIEW. (AFTER 
NEVEU-LEMAIRE.) 

,cattle, but, even if this record be correct, is evidently very rare in these 
,animals. The worms are whitish, the intestine showing by trans
parency as a dark line. The male measures 30 to 80 mm. in length, 
the female 50 to 100 mm. The spicules are 0·4 to 0·55 mm. long, and 
the eggs measure 0·112 to 0·135 x 0·052 to 0·067 mm. This species 
js a frequent cause of the disease known as verminous bronchitis, 
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or "husk," in sheep, which often leads to a fatal form of pnen
lllOllla. 

D. viviparus (Bloch, 1782) occurs in cattle and cleer, and is of cosmo
politan distribution. It has occasionally, and perhaps erroneously, been 
recorded from the horse. The length of the male is about 40 mm., that 
of the female GO to 80 mm. The spicules are 0·195 to 0·215 mm. in length, 
and the eggs measure I1hout 0·085 x 0·035 mill. This species is often 
responsible for the occurrence of verminous bronchitis (" husk") III 

calves, not infrequently le!tding to do 11th by suffocation. 

Ji'w. 124.-P'l'o'losl'I'()'II!J.'I1'11,$ (WI'(:((t!IlS : l'uHTleTmm, END OF ]\1;1.1,1'], 
VBN'l'HAT, Vrgw. (OlnGINA1~,) 

D. arntieldi (Cohhold, 188,1) is [L prm1site of the horse l\llU donkey, 
anrl, likc the other Rpeeies, On(~ll (J:LllRCS bronchitis, whieh llmy he fatal 
III SOVOl'C cnS08. 'I']to male iR 25 to :Hi nun. long, tho female 1:1 to GO mIll. 
The RpienleH aro elllb-Rlwped and mensure 0·2 to 0·25 mIll. The eggs 
men,sme 0·08 to 0·] x (l·05 to 0·00 111m. 

III Protostrongylus Karnollsky, U)05 (=SyntlietoCltnZ'/I,1; Hailliel; and 
IIeuI'Y, 1 !l07), tho hody is extl'(·.mnly i:ilondol'. 'I']w pm;terior end of the 
male if> Ht;reuAL]wned wit]l a l)ail' oj' ehitinoid ares. The lnU'Sft is short, 
mul tho mCl([io-latorn.l and lHH:d;el'o-lrtt;ornl .mys i),re closely It pplied to 
ench otlwr. The r:lol'snl ray consists of n. vory thick trunk with short 
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terminal digitations. The spicules arc rather stout, striated or pectinated, 
and simple or bifid towards their tips. There are two accessory pieces, 
and a median chitinoid structure possibly homologous with the" tela
mon " described for certain other Strongyle gcnera. The vulva is near 
the anus, and the uterine branches are parallel. The eggs are unseg
mented when laid. The larva has an undulating terminal caudal process 
and a subterminal caudal spine. 

The adult worms are reddish in colour when fresh, and occnr in 
the finer bronchioles and in the connective tissue of the lungs of 
their hosts, sometimes producing pneumonia. Four species, occurring 
ill sheep and other domestic animals, may be distinguished as 
follows: 

P. rufescens (Leuclmrt, 1865) in sheep, goat and rabbit (Europe, 
Africa, North America). Length, male, 16 to 28 mm.; female, 
25 to 35 rom. Spicules 0·24 to 0·2135 nllll. long, tubular, with 
broad membranous expansions or sheaths, and pectinate on ventral 
surface distally. Accessory pieces about 0·05 mm. long, partly 
fused [Lllteriorly, and each with three or four strong teeth posteriorly. 
Eggs 0·075 to 0·12 x 0·045 to 0·082 rom. 

P. ocreatus (Railliet and Henry, 1907) in sheep. Length, male, 
about 15 mm.; femaJe, 2'1·5 mm. Spicules pectinate, 0·20 to 
0·33 mm. long. Accessory pieces" top-boat-shaped," 0·04 to 
0·075 mm. long, without .teeth. 

P. unciphorus (Railliet and Henry, 1907) in sheep and goat. Spicules 
0·25 to 0·26 mm. long, pectinate, with rounded, hirsute tips. 
Accessory pieces hooked, 0·05 to 0·06 mm long. 

P. linearis (Marotel, 1913) in sheep (South of France). Spicules 
pectinate, unequal, the longer 0·32 to 0·36 lllm., the shorter haH, 
as long. Accessory piece said to be single and gutter-shu,pecl, 
0·055 to 0·07 mlIl. long. This is 11 little-knovvn species, and may 
prove to belong to a distinct genus. 

1'h.e genus Muellerius Cameron, 1927, has been crected for the recep
tion of a species, M. capillaris (lYliillel', 1889), formerly referred to the 
last genus. This is probably the commonest lungworm of the sheep, 
and occms also in the goat, inhabiting the bronchioles and alveoli, 
and frequently causing bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia. The adult 
worms also wander into the connective tissue of the lungs, where 
they 11,re enclosed ill capsules or "worm nodules" [Lnd 11ltimately 
become calciii.cd. The male worm measures 12 to 14 mm. in length. 
Its posterior end is spirally coiled, and instead of tho usual bursal 
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rays is provided with n few pairs of slllall lJapillm. According to 
Oameron there is no accessory piece, but n small" tclamon " is present, 
consisting of two conical rods, 0·013 nun. long. 1'he spicules arc equal, 

FIG. 12fi.·-- JlinOUl)1"iit8 (J(tpill(t'l'is: 

measuring 0·14 to 0·18 nUll. in length, 
and a,re, bifurcated and slHLl"ply pointed 
distally, serrated on thoir ventral sur
faces and provided with membl'l1nes 01' 

sheaths. ~l'he female is 19 to 23 mlll. 
long. The vulva is close to the anus, 
and has a slight cuticular swelling on 
its post,orior Iil). 'fho uterine branches 
are parallel. 1'he eggs meaS1ll'e about 
0·1 lllm. in length, and their contents 
are nnHcgnlclltod \v]1en laid. The lar
vw resemble those of P1'otost'l'(Jnllyl-us 
1"I~fesccn8 in possessing an undulating 
caudal appendago. 

POS'.l'HInOH. END OF MAI~E, 
IJNrJmAI, Vmw. (OmGINAL.) 'rhe genus lElurostrongylus Cameron, 

H)27, JUtS niHO beon ereoted for it speeies 
formerly included ill Synthetoca~tltls-nalllely, A. abstrusus (Ibilliet, 
1898), iL parasite of the lungs of the eat, in which animal it CiLuses 
a form of hrollcho-pncnmollia. 'This worm elosely l'esemhles P'i'oto
st1'ongylus, but; the "teln,mon" and the (Juticu]ar bursal arCH of the 
lllfLlc are abseIl!;. ']'he hursa is f::tirly well clevelopc<l. The dorsal rrty 
is IJroatlly Y·shaped, nnel the lal,orul raYK are all dose together and 
widely separated frum the vent!'al rays. The spicules arc equa.1, 
t1l1mbr and bIrmUy pointed, :mcl provided. with broad, trunSVel'Hely 
Htriated, membrallolU:l rdm or she:d,hR. Thoy lllOaSIll"e 0'07f) to O'l;~ mm. 
in lengt.h. '1'11e1:o is Il 811ul,1l (I,eeessOl:y Ilie(){'., O·OJ f) mm. long, with 
a Hat base and H.ui'orior and posterior prolongations. '],ho ma,Ie 
worm llWaKUl'()8 aboui; II: to r; mm. in l~ngth, the female D t.o D·H mBl. 
'eho vulva iH neal' the anus, the vaginH rebti voly long, :mcl the 
ut~rine bl'ltuehos parallol. 'l'he eggR llleusnre O·OG to O·Ol:\u mm. x 0·055 
to 0·08 mm. 

'I'he lite-history of this speeies has l"oc(Hliily beeIl investigated hy 
Ca.meron (1!)27, H)28), who finds that tho :1cluHH live ill the pulmonary 
blood- vessels, a.nd the eggB arc carried into tho ell pillaries of t11(\ lungs, 
where they hateh. 'rhe Imvm penetrate through the tiRHues into the 
alveoli, ]lass up the tr:tehea and lUO trwallowec1 anel llasse<1 (JUt with 
tho froees. ~rltey must then be ingested hy miee, i.n whose museles 
(tue[ suheutlLneOllS tissue they ret\cll the inJective, encysted fOl'lll. '.file 
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mouse is therefore an intermediate host, and the cat becomes infected 
by preying upon it. 

The members of the genus Angiostrongylus Kamensky, 1905 (=H anno
stmngyltts Railliet and Henry, 1907) are relatively stout worms, occurring 
in the circulatory and respiratory systems of carnivores. The bursa is 
small but typically formed. The ventral rays are fused except at their 
tips. The antcro-Iateral rays are divergent from the remaiuing lateral 
rays, which are fused proximally. The stem of the dorsal ray is stout, 
and its terminal branches very short. Thc cxterllo-dorsal rays originate 
separately from the dorsal ray and are short. The spicules are equal, 
relatively long and slender, and there is no accessory picce. The vulva 
is in the posterior half of the body. The female is oviparous or viviparolls, 
and the larVal have an undulating caudal process and, at the anterior 
extremity, a small ventral button. 

Angiostrongylus vasorum (Baillet, 1866) occurs in the right side of 
the heart and in the pulmonary arteries of the clog. The male measures 
14 to 18 mm. in length. Its posterior end is somewhat coiled. The 
spicules measure 0·36 to 0·4 mm. in length. The female is 18 to 2G mm. 
long, and the eggs measure 0·07 to 0·08 x 0·0,1: to 0·05 mm. 

Oslerus osleri (Oob bold, 1879) Hall, 1921 (=Strongyhts canis bronchia-lis 
Osler, 1877), is a very imperfcctly-described and little-known form found 
in noclules below the mucosa of the trachea anel bronchi of dogs, each 
nodule containing several worms. The male worm measures about 
4 mm. in length, the female about 6 mm., according to Cobbold's descrip
tion, or, according to Blumberg and Rabe, the male is 5 mID. and the 
female 9 to 15 mm. long. The male is said to possess unequal spicules, 
measuring respectively 0·048 and O·05G mm. The vulva of the female 
is near the posterior end. 

Cobbold considered that this worm was not a Strongyle, and referred 
it to " Filaria." Hall has suggested, chiefly on the ground of the position 
of the vulva, that it is related to Gongylonemct. Travassos, on the other 
hand, who has referred certain species from monkeys to the genus 
Oslenls, places it among the Metastrongy lidre. The habitat and described 
cffects of the worm (the hotter recalling the "husk" of ruminants) 
certainly seem to suggest Metastrongyle affinities, while there appears 
to be nothing in the available descriptions, except the fact that a bursa 
has not been observed, to contradict this. The bursa, however, in some 
genera of lVIetnstrongylidre, is very insignificant. 

The lifc-history of most of the lungworms is probably direct and 
without an intermediate host. This is known to be the case with 
Dictyocaul~ls filaria, which may be taken as tvpical. The eggs of this 

12 
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worm hatch in the lungs of the host soon after their deposition, and the 
larvm ascend the trachea and arc swnllowed Rnd passed out of the body 
with the fmces, though they mny occi.Lsionally be coughed out from the 
mouth. Within a few days in the open they moult twice, both old 
cuticles being retained for a time. Within about ten days, however, the 
first euticle is shed, and the larval I.·each the infective stage. They [He 
now highly resistant to extremes of temperature ancl to drying (the 
lm:vm of P'l'otostrongyl'Lts ?'1,ifescens are said to be capable of withstanding 
drying for fourteen months uncleI' experimental conditions). When the 
grass is wet with dew or rain they climb up the blades, either descending 
again or remaining coiled up and quiescent if the moisture evaporates. 
If swallowed by a suitablc host, they apparcntly migrate by way of the 
blood·stre:lm to the lungs, where they reach maturity about six weeks 
after infection. So far as is known, the infective hrvm are not capable 
of skin-penetrntion. 

TRICHOSTRONGYLIDlE. 
'rhe members of the family Trichostrongylidre rue mainly slllo.ll, 

slender forms in whieh the bueen.l cmpsnle (present in the lnrvm) becomes 
ve:;t,igial or clisappeari:! altogether in the adult. 'rhe bursa of the male 

A 
]"m 12(i.:--·--B I) 1:f'A Ufo' (A), 'l'l'i()li.os/I'On!f.ll11l8 O.rilnli/Hli11.8, .iJOHSA T. Ymw (AF~L'lm 

R.\N,~()M); (Ii), '}'. "i!:!'iu-us, LATEHAL Vmw (,\F'.I'lm Lo08s). 

B 

is well d(~V('l()p(1d, with large latc'rallohu14 but, wit.h a Hmn,!! or ill-clefilled 
(lol'lm! lull(·. Tho adult. worms nr(' pn,rasitiic in LIte alimelltary emud 01' 
vortchrates. 

III tho snhJrunily Trichostl'ongylinre the fcmn.le genital tubeR are 
paired, and tho vulva. is situated behind the milldle of the body, hilt 
uHually at somo distance from the posterior end. 
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In Trichostrongylus Looss, 1905, the buccal cavity is ill defined. 
The ventral rays of the burstt are widely separated and of very different 
thicknesses, the ventra· ventral being 
thin and ventrally or anteriorly 
directed, while the latera-ventral is 
thick and more or less parallel with 
the lateral rays. The postoro-lateral 
ray is thinner than, and divergent 
from, the remammg lateral rays, 
usually lying close to the externo
dorsal ray. The dorsal ray is cleft 
near its tip, each branch having two 
short terminal digitations. Small 
prebursal papillre are present. The 
spicules are short and spoon- or 
spatula-shaped, often having a twisted 
appearance owing to the development 
of ridges or other proj ections on their 

fl" 

PIG. 127.-T'I'ichostl'ongylus vitl'l:nus.
SPICULES AND ACCESSORY PruCE. 
(AFTEll Looss.) 

A, vcntm] view; BJ l(Ltcml view. 

surfaces. An elongate accessory piece is 1Jresent. The vulva usually 
has prominent lips. The eggs are thin-shelled, and their contents are 
segmenting at the time of laying. '1'he adults occur in herbivores, 
rodents, birds and man. 

Seven species of 11~'iclwst1'ongyl'Us occur in domesticated ruminants. 
They mfly be distinguished by means of the following key: 

A. Spicules of male unequal in size. Postero-lateral ray of bursa as 
long as the other lateral rays. 

(a) Right spicule 0·085 to 0·095 mm. long, left spicule 0·11 to 
0·12 mm., each giving off a slender, pointed, posteriorly 
directed process on its inner aspect near the middle. 
Accessory IJiece 0·05 to 0·06 mm. long. Male 3·4 to 
4·4 mm., female 4·6 to 5·5 mlll. long. Hosts: ox, sheep, 
goat .................... T. extenuatus (Railliet, 1898). 

(b) Right spicule 0·137 to O· H5 mlll. long, left spicule o· VI:1 to 
0·152 mm., each having on its ventral aspect a number of 
irregular transverse ridges and an angular projection 
towards the tip. Accessory piece 0·086'1 mm. long. 
Male '1-[) to 6·G mm., female 5·8 to 7·3 mm. long. Host: 
sheep (South Africa) .......... T. rugatus Monnig, 1925. 

B. Spicules of male equal in size. Postero-btcl'l11 ray of bursa usually 
considerably shorter and thinner than the other laterall'ays. 

(i) Spicules morc than 0·15 mm. long. 
Spicules 0·16 to 0·17 mm. long, sharply pointed, without 

angular projections. Antero-latcral ray the thickest. 
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Male 4 to 4·5 mm., female 5 to 6·5 mm. long. Hosts: sheep, 
goat, camel. ................... T. vitrinus Looss, 1905. 

(ii) Spicules less than 0·15 mm. long. 
(a) Spicules with an angular projection or " barb" on 

the ventral surface towards the tip. Postero
lateral ray much shorter than the other lateral rays. 

1. Spicules relatively thick, 0·126 to 0·13'1 mm. 
long, with pronounced" barb" and in front 
of it a second angular projection. Latero
ventral ray much the thickest. Postero· 
lateral and externo-dorsal rays very short 
and close together. Tail of female 0·04 to 
0·05 mm. long, rather hlunt. Male 4·5 to 
5·5 mm., female 4·5 to 6 mm. long. Hosts: 
sheep, camel. ... T.probolurus (Railliet, 1896). 

2. Spicules relatively slender, 0·135 to O·lM) mm. 
long, with" barb" some distance from the 
til), not very pronounced. Alltero-lateral 
ray uS11ally the thickest. Tail of female 
0·055 to 0·07 lUlU. long, rather slender, 
sharply pointed. Male 4 to 5·5 mm., 
female 5 to 6 mm. long. Hosts: sheep, goat, 
camel. ....... T. colubriformis (Giles, 1892) 

(=instabilis Raillid" 189:3). 
3. Spicules 0·1 mm. long, with pronouncerl 

" barb" and with terminal portion slightly 
curved ventrally. Latera-ventral and 
antero-lateral rays of about equal thickness 
and thicker than the other rays. Postero
la tcral ray slightly narrower than medio
ln,teral and curving away from it distally. 
Female unknown. Male 4·6 mm. long. 
Host: goat (South Africa). 

T. falculatus Ransom, 1911. 
(b) Spicules without ftngular proj cction, 0·13 to 0·145 mm. 

long, bent at an obtuse angle and much nnrrower 
in the distal port,ion. I,atero-ventml ray the 
longest and thickest. Postero-Intentl ray nearly 
as long as the other lateral rays. Male 4·3 to 
,1·9 mm., femnle 5·8 to 6·8 llllll. long. Hosts: goat, 
sheep ................ T. capricola Ransom, 1907. 

Of the species tnbulated above, several are known to oceur n,lI,w in 
various wild ruminants. Four of them (T. COl1.tb1'ij'o1'lnis, T. vit1'inus, 
1'. p1'obolu1'U8 and 1'. extenualus) arc nlso occasiollltl parasites of mlLll. 
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Most of these forms inhabit the upper portion of the small intestine of 
their hosts, where they usually adhere to the mucosa. In ruminants, 
however, they are also found, either constantly or occasionally, in the 
abomasum (fourth stomach). Pure infections with a single species are 
rare in ruminants. When present in large numbers they may cause 
gastro-enteritis. 

Trichostrongylus orientalis Jimbo, 19B, appears to be a common 
parasite of man in Japan, and to OCCllr also in Korea, Formosa, and 
Armenia. The malc measures 3·8 to 4·8 mm. in length, the female 4·9 to 
(3·7 mm. The latero-ventral ray is the thickest, the antero-lateral and 
medio-Iateral successively thinner, and all curving ventrally. The spicules 
measure 0·119 to 0·133 mm. in length, and are nearly cylindrical in the 

Ji'lCl. 128.---:frichosl1'o7l!llll'll8 :Jl7'01JOi'U1'1I8: SPIel/DuS ANll AeCTnSSORY PmCE. 
(AF'I'Im Looss.) 

11, vcntl'{~l vicw; II, lRtoml view. 

distal third, with a blunt point and ft barb c10se to it. The accessory 
piece is 0·065 to 0·OS'1 lIun. long. The ova measure 0·075 to 0·091 x 
0·039 to 0·047 mm. 

Trichostrongylus axei (Cobhold, 1879) occurs on the mncosa of the 
stomach of the horse and donkcy, where, according to Ie Roux, it ap
parentily sometimes ClLUReR Auperfi.cial " ringworm· like "lesions. The 
male ill 3·8 to 6 mm. in length, the female 5 to 8 mm. 'fho spleulcs are 
0·11 to 0·15 mm. long. The eggs llleaSllre 0·1 to 0·112 x 0·OG3 mm. 
This species bears a very close rescmhlance t.o 1'. exten'lJ,atus, of which 
possibly it is really a variety. 

Trichostrongylus tenuis (Mehlis, 18116) occurs in the elDcn of thn goose, 
duck, fowl, turkey, pheasant and partridge. It is very closely related to, 
but somewha,t smaller thl111, T. pC1'gracilis (Cobbold, 1873) (which is 
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regarded as being probably an important factor in the causation of 
" grouse disease "), and sometimes appears to produce simibr pathological 
.effects in young 11artridges. Tho male of '1'. temlis measures 5 to 6·5 mm., 
thefemale 7·3 to 9 mm. in length. The spicules are about 0·13 to 0·15 mm. 
long. 

The life-history of T1'ichost1'ongylus, for those species in which it has 
been studied, is simple and direct. The eggs are segmenting when bid 
and passed out of the host's body with the fUlCes. The development of 
the embryos usually takes place very rapidly in the open, and they hatch 
within eighteen to twenty-four hours. The first and second larval stages 
are passed, and the ensheathed, infective stu,ge reached, during the next 
two to six days. The infective larvro climb up low vegetation whenever 
there is sufficient moisture, and, if ingested by a suitable host, reach 
sexual maturity in from foul' to twenty-five days. 

'rhe genus Cooperia Ransom, 1907, contains four species parasitic in 
domestic ruminants. In this genus the cuticle surrounding the anterior 

A 

FIG. 129.-Coopm·ilt Clt1'tioe'i. (A.F'rER RANSOllf.) 

A, lmrslL, IcLtoml vicw; B, spicules, vontrnl viow. 
FIG. 130. - OOo1lc1'ia 

'pectinntn,' SrICU,LJ,;e, 
VEN'fl~AL Vnn\'. 
(AFTER RANSOm.) 

end is freqnently dibtod to form a vesicular swelling. The cuticle of tho 
body i~ marked with fourteen to sixteen longitudinal lines or ridges. The 
bursa of the male has a flmaU clorsallobe. The latm:o-ventml ray is con
f-liderably thicker than the ventro.ventral, and is mther widely sepnrated 
from it, but curves in the s:.~me direction towards it.s tip. The postero
lat.eTal 1'1Ly is slenc1el'. The extel'no-dorsal mys are long and 01'igiw1te 
high up on the dorsal stem. The dorsal ray is cleft for from one-third to 
one-half of its length, and its main branches may be parallel or curved 
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to form a lyre or horseshoe. From each main branch, nSlU111y near its 
origin, a short branch extends ventrally into a vesicular swelling on the 
inner surface of the bursa. The spicules arc relatively short, broad and 
somewhat twisted. There is no accessory piece. 

The following key to the species is taken, with slight modifications, 
from Ransom: 

A. Spicules of male less than 0·2 mm. in length. 
l. Branches of dorsal ray of bursa curved to form a lYl'e-shal1ed 

structure. Spicules 0·135 to 0·145 rum. long. Vulva of 
female a transverse slit. Male '1·6 to 5·4 mm., female 
5·8 to 6·2 mm. long. Hosts: sheep and goat. 

C. curticei (Railliet, 1893). 

2. Branches of dorsal ray nearly straight, nlmost parallel. 
Spicules 0·12 to 0·15 mm. long. Vulva crescentic, 
elongated longitudinally. Male 4·7 to (J·9 mm., female 
5· 7 to 7·5 mm. long. Host: ox. 

C. punctata (v. Linstow, 1907). 
13. Spicules 0·24 to 0·3 mm. in length. 

1. Main branches of dorsal ray rather widely divergent, forming 
a U -shal)ed arch with cleft tips. Spicules gradually 
tapering, with button-like terminations. Tail of femn,le 
rather blunt, with a serieR of annular sl;riations nefLr the 
tip. Body much swollen in region of vulva. Combined 
length of muscular portions of ovejectors about 0·7 mm. 
Male 5·5 to 9 nun., fem~1le G to 8 mIll. long. Hosts: ox 
and shee1)" .............. C. oncophora (Uailliet,l 898). 

2. Main branches of (10r8al ray r1Lther elose togot,her, parallel, 
with undivided tips. Spicules with a prominently pro
jecting, corrugated flange in the middle third. Tail of 
female sharply pointecl, wit;llOut [tlll1ulal' striatioll::;. Com
bined length of muscular portions of ovejectors nbout 
0·8 111l1l. Male ltbollt 7 mm., female 7·5 to \) mill. long. 
Host: ox (N orth Amerioa and East AfrimL). 

C. pectinata Hansom, H)07. 

Hyostrongylus l'ubidus (Hassall and St.iles, 1892) Hall, 1\)21, the 
only known representative of its genUH, il:l a small, slender worm pnl'lLsitic 
in the stomlwh of the pig. It is of a rcddish eolour \II hcn fn,sh, and the 
uHLle measurcs 4: to 7 111m. in lcngth, the fcmale 5 to I:) mm. 'I.'}te cuticle 
is marked with forty to forty-Ii ve longitudinal striations, in lLcldition to 
the usual tnmsverflO striat,ions. '1'he donml lobe of bhe bursa is rmud] 
but distinct. The clc>rfml ray is bifurclLtc ncar the tip, and gives oft [1 
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pair of small lateral brancheR at about, its posterior third. The ventral 
rays of each side diverge slightly, but the tip of the latero-ventmlray 
turns forward to end neal' that of the ventro-ventral. The postero
lateral ray is rather widely divergent from the other lateral rays. Pre
bursal papilloo are present. The spicules are 0·13 mill. long, broad and 

li'w. 1:n.-IIl/o8t1'm~gyl'!I,8 1'ub-iclu8,' A, BWtRA, VENTIML Vmw (FHOM HALL, AF'l'lm 
HASSALI. AND STILES); E, •. TELAMON " AND .ASSOC:IA~,'lU) H'rrmC'l'llHBS (AFTRH 
HALL). 

lllcmhranons, and hihll'cate distally. Thc]'(~ is n, narrow accessory piece, 
O·OG lllIll. long, and also a charaeteriRticn.lly shaped "telamon." ~l'he 

tail of the female is about 0·008 lllm. long, aua the vulva iH sitnated, at 
1-:3 to ]·7 !lun. from the nnns, with a small, croscentie cuticular fold 
just hehind it. 'rhe eggs lllea:mre O·OJfJ x 0·036 mm., and l;}wil' eontcnts 
are segmenting at the time oJ laying. 

In the genns Ostertagia Rallsom, 1907, the cutit\le of the body it! 
lllarkod throughout with a llumbrT (twenty-five to thirty) of longit.udinal 
ridges. 'J'hc cuticle of the anterior ella may he slightly lLilatnd. There 
is 1L small huecnl eap:mle. The bUl'::m of the male consistt! 01' two lateral 
lobes and a smH,llcr dor::;allobe. Tho ventra.l rays are elOfw t.ogether and 
para,llel. The (Iol'flal rn,y hftH two main branches, en,eh of which giveH off 
one or two accos80TY branches. Within the bursa, on the dorsal side 
(in somo specie8 at lcafll;) there is all " rtccessory bursalmembl'nne " sup
ported by two specially developed, :-;lellcier, divergent rays. A pair of 
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prebursal papiUm is present. The spicules are relatively short, and are 
divided distally into two or three processes. An accessory piece mayor 
may not be present. In some species the vulva of the female is covered 
by a cuticular flap developed from its anterior lip. The development of 
this flap varies considerably, however, even within the same species. The 
worms are parasitic in mammals, chiefly ruminants. A number of 
species occur in domestic ruminants, usually in the abomasum (fourth 
stomach), but sometimes n,lso in the small intestine. 

Ostertagia ostertagi (Stiles, 1892) occurs, either free 01' in nodules in 
the wall, in the abomasum of cl1ttle. The male mel1sures (j·5 to 7·5111111., 

PIG. 102. - O.stcl'tagin o8tol'i{tgi: 
POSTJmroH END 010' MALE, VJ';N
TUAI. Vmw. (A lITJm Tr(AVAS

sos.) 

A 

B 

fR 1·\ 

FIG. 13:3.-0slol'!a(jin osteria!!i. (AFTER 
RANSOM.) 

A, ApiouJe8, Jat;l1mi vi()w; ]i, vuiV!tl' region 
of female. 

the fe111111e 8·3 to 9·2 mm., in length. The mn,ill branches of thc dorHal 
my arc bifid at the tip, and without secondary bl'ftllches. The spicules 
nre 0·22 to 0·28 mm. long, and each has two barbed proeesses on its 
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inner side in the distal half. The accessory piece is about 0·065 mm.long. 
The vulva is situated at 1·3 to 1·5 mm. from the posterior end, and is 
covered by a cuticular flap. 

O. lyrata Sjoberg, 1926, which is recorded from the abomasum of 
cattle in Austria, appears to be, in most respects, very like O. ostertagi. 
'rhis form measures 6·5 to 8·3 mm. in the male and about 7·5 mm. in the 
female. The dorsal ray has a long stem and very short terminal branches, 
which are bifurcate and carry a short accessory branch near the tip on the 

FIG. 13'L-Oglcl'tafJin ei.?·IJlwwinotn " POS'l'Jam.OJt END 010' MALIa, Vl!]NTltAL VIEW. 
(AFTEIt 'l'nAvASSos.) 

outer si.de. 'rhe genital cone of the male hns an appelldltgo supported 
by a lyre-slHtperl chitinoid structure. The spicules rue 0·1!)6 to 0·225 mm. 
long, and are bifurcate distally, the onter branch being longer tha.n the 
inner and curved inwards over its end. 'l'he accessory piece is about 
O·OG3 mm. long. 'I'ho vulv[1 is about l·~~ mm. from the l)oRterior end, 
a.nd is withoui, n. eut.ieulrtr flrtp. 'rhe ta.il of the female is ahout 0·] (;7 mm. 
long, and ends in a knob-like enlargement. 

O. circull1cincta (Stailelmann, 189'1) is a eommon parasite of sheep 
[Lncl goats. The male is 7·5 to 8·5 mm. long, the femnle 9·8 to 12·2 ll1111. 
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Each of the main branches of the dorsal ray has two short accessory 
branches, one on the inner side near the tip, the other on the outer side 
higher up. The spicules are bifurcate at the tips, with one process stout 
and knobbed, the other slender and pointed. They measure 0·28 to 
0·32 mm. in length, while the accessory piece measures about 0·09 mm. 
The vulva, which is usually covered by a flap, is 1·9 to 2·3 mm. from the 
posterior end. A characteristic feature of the species, which enables it, 
with practice, to be recognized even under a low magnification, is the 

B 

FIG. 135.-0stntag'ia ci1"cumcincia. (AFTER 
RANSOM.) 

A, spicules and acc(Jssory pieco, ventral view; 
B, posterior (Jxtremity of fomale. 

FIG. 136.-0stertagia t1'1:
jU1·caia .. SPICULES AND 
AOOESSORY PmOE, 
VENTRAl, Vmw, (AF'I'BR 
RANSOlVL) 

·presence, in the female, of a slightly raised band, composed of some three 
to five annular striations, near the tip of the tail. 

O. trifurcata Hansom, 1907, also occurs in sheep and goats. The male 
measures 6·v to 7 mm. in length. rrhe dorsal ray is similar to i;hat of 
,0, ci1·cumcincta. The spicules are 0·18 mm. long, and hiwe a stou.t outer 
process ending in a knob, and two slender, pointed, inner processes. 
The accessory piece is 0·07 to 0,09 mm. long. 

O. marshalli Ransom, 1907, another parasite of sheep, and reeently 
recorded from the goat, is it relat,ively In,rge species, the llll1le being 10 liD 
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13 mm. long, the female 12 to 20 mm. The dorsal ray is very long and 
slender, and is bifurcated at about its posterior third, each branch being 
cleft at thc tip and giving off a short accessory branch near the tip 011 

the outer side. The sIlieules measure 0·25 to 0·28 mIll., and are divided 
in the posterior quarter into three processes. There is no accessory piece. 
The vulva iA situated at 2·5 to [) mm. from the posterior end, and may 
or may not be overhung by fl, cuticular flap. 

O. tricuspis Marotel, 1910, found in sheep in the Lyons district of 
France, appears to be very closely related to O. manhall'i, but the bifur
cated IJOrtion of the dorsal ray is relatively shorter, and the shape of the 
spicules, aecordillg to Murotel's figure, is difIerent. The male is 10 to 
12 mm. long, the female 14 to 1 (j mm. The spicules measure 0 2 to 
0·25 111m. illlellgth, and are stout [mel trifurcate at about their posterior 
fifth. The inner branch is sharply l)ointcd and straight, the two outer 
branches n,lso pointed but sinuous. An ncceAAory piece is said to be 
absent, hut there is a pentagonal, colourless structure 0 telamon) a,p
parently serving as a guide for the spicules. Trhe vulva is " surrounded 
by fL slight cuticulaI' thickening" and situated at 3 to :3·3 mIll. from the 
posterior cnd. 

In O. occidentalis Ransom, 1907,* which also ocems in the sheep, and 
is It comparatively large form (male 12 to 16 nun.), the dorAnl ray is 
similar to that of O. marshalli, but the spicules are longer (0·29 to 
0·32 mm.). They are relatively stout, and are divided a little behinel the 
middle into three processes, of whieh one is longer than the others and 
ends in a knob. There is an accessory picce measuring about 0·12 mm. 
in length. 

o. bullosa Rf11lS0m and Hall, 1912, [dsC) found in sheep, is remaTk:L1Jle 
for the presence of a prominent ventral cutieular swelling in frout of the 
bursa in the ma,le. The length of the male is about 7·3 mm., that of the 
female 8·8 to D·8 mIll. 'The cloI'I:Hl,ll'ay is similar to that of O. ?nafshalli, 
hut its main branches are very short. The spicules :uo 0·14 to 0·18 mm. 
long, and are tn. pering nucl pointed, but not forked. The accessory piece· 
measures about; 0·OU5 mm. 'j'he vulva, whieh sometimes has a very 
small cutieular flap, is ai; 1 to 1·:3 Dnn. from the posterior eud. 

O. turkestanica Petrov and Sehachovzeva, 1920, a form recently dis
covered in sh(~ep !1llcl goats in Turkestan, is l'emarlw.ble for its very long 
spieules (O'40() to 0·,1:21 nUll.), which lLl'e appf1l'elltly divided into three 
processes at; about tho posterior sixLh. 'rho male if:l H·8 to 10·M mill. 
long, the JOlllnlc 12·5 to l;~'[) mm. 1'he dorsal my is again mueh as in 

* U. lrijiilc£ Cuillc, Maro(;ol and Pltuisso{;, l(lll, fOlLlld in shoop iuli'mneo, I\PPOltl'S, 

10 10 vol'y similar to tid" H{Jeciel:l, and is prohahly identieltl with i(;. As ill O. DC· 

ciilcntalis, the lIlfilc only has ]J(JOll described. 
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O. ma1'shalli, with relatively long main branches. The accessory pIece 
measures about 0·07 mm. The female has a large vulvar flap. 

O. mentulata Railliet and Henry, 1909, a form originally recorded 
from the ca,mel, is 6·5 to 7·5 mm.long in the male and 8 to 10 mm. in the 
female. The spicules are remarkably long (up to 0·7 mm.) and con
spicuously transversely striated. They terminate in a pair of pincer-like 
processes, about 0·09 mm. long and with hammer-shaped or button-like 
terminations. 

A form very similar to that from the camel has been recorded by 
Marotel from sheep in France. Railliet and Henry, who examined 
Marotel's material, were of the opinion that it belonged to their species. 
The spicules, however, in the sheep material, were onlyO·5 to 0·58 mm.long. 

O. mentulata has also been recorded recently from the gOf~t in 
Turkestan. 

In Ornithostrongylns Travassos, 1914, the cuticle of the anterior end 
is inflated, and there is a slight buecal co, pS1110. The ventral rays of the 
bursa are of equal thickness and close together. The postero-later[Ll 

nM 

PIG. 137.--0rnith(lsi1'onyyZ1t8 qu,(ldriuuUaitt8. (AFTER S'l'EVl!JNSON.) 

.fl, bm'slt, ventl-Itl view; B, " telltHlon," vcntml view. 

ray is about as thick as the other l[l,tcral rays, but diverges fTOm them. 
The m.;dn br[l,nehes of the dorsEtl ray end in three or four digittttions. 
Pl'obnrsal papiUm nrc prescnt. The spieules [l,re relntively short, and 
end in three points. A" tclamoll " (or an accessory piece ?)* is present. 

* III O. q1J{!(ZrinuZ'iMu,s, according t.o Stevellson's description and Irwin·SmUh's 
figure, this structul'O is ill the dorsltl wall of the cloaca, and scems thorefol"() j;o be 
all aocessory piece. IIn.ll, however, has staj;cd that it is a tela1l1oll. 
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The vulva. is in the posterior half of the body. The members of this 
genus occur in birds. 

O. quadriradiatus (Stevenson, 1904) occurs in the intestine of the 
domestic pigeon in America. A form considered to be the same species 

]I'ra. 138.-JJwrno'nch7t8 conlOl'lus : l\LII.g, 
(AFTER NEVFlU-LE1IIAlRE.) 

A 

, ., 

8 

PrG. l:Hl.-l1 wmonoh718 contO?'t7tB: 
A, a~8()plfAGBAL REGION, DORSAL 
Vmw (AFTIm RANHOM); B, AN'l'ERIOR 
END, l~A'fEllAL Vmw, MORE HIGlrLY 
MAGNTJi'IEn (AF~rm~ Yomm AND 
l'I1APl.EH'I'ONE), 

has bcen descl'ilJccl by Miss Irwin-Smith in Australia, Hcr measurements 
of it, however, diiYer consiclcrably from those given by Stevenson, 

The worms rue 1'oc1(1ish when fresh, and the female is oftcn spirally 
coiled. The male measures (according to Stevenson) 9 to 12 mm. in 
length, the female 18 to 24: mlll. The spicules meaSllre 0·15 to 0·16 mm., 
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and taper distally to end in three slender points. They are united by 11 

membranc. The" telamon " is of a peculiar four-rayed fOI'm, with curved 
lateral processes embracing the spicules, and is 0·065 to 0·07 mm. long. 
The tail of the female is 0·14 rom. long, blunt, with but a fine terminal 
spike, and the vulva is situated at about 5 mm. from the posterior end. 
The eggs measure 0·07 to 0·075 x 0·038 to 0·04 mm. 

The measurements given by Miss Irwin-Smith for Australian specimens 
are as follows: 

Length, male, 6·2 to 6·8 mm.; female, 12·3 to 16·2 mm. Length of 
(Esophagus, 0·352 to 0·51 mm. Length of spicules, 0·148 mm. Tail of 
female 0·14 to 0·156 mm. long. Vulva 2·25 to 3·33 mm. from posterior 
end. Eggs 0·067 x 0·039 111m. 

In Hremonchus Oobb, 1898, the body is reddish when fresh. A small 
buccal cavity is present, with a slender tooth or lancet originating from 

]!'IG. 140.-HremoncTms conto1'tl,IS : BURSA, DOltSAL Ymw. (AF1'Elt'rllAV.ASSOS.) 

the dorsal part of its base. Thcre is a pn,ir of very prominent, spine-like 
cervical papillm. The lmrsa of the male has large 1atoral lobos ancl a 
slllaJl, vory asymmetrical dorsal lobe arising from the left lateml lobe 
Hear its basco The ventral mys are separated tow:1l'ds their tips. The 
exterllo-dorsal rays arc very long and slender. The ma,ill trunk of the 
dorsal my origina,tes with the left oxterno-dol'sal ray in the left lateral 
lobe of the uursa" and is bifurcate clistn,lly. Prebmsal plcl)illrn are })l'escnt. 
'rhe spicules are rell1tively short and 'stout, ancl are provided with barbs 
at a little distance from their tips. An accessory piece is present. The 
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vulva is usually covered by a cuticular flap developed from its anterior 
lip, though the extent of development of this :flap is subj ect to some 
variation even within the species. The contents of the eggs are seg
menting at the time of laying. 

This.genus comprises the well-known" stomach-worms" of ruminants. 
Four species have heen distinguished as occurring in domestic animals. 
'fhe hest-known form is H. oontortus (Rudolphi, 1803), which oocurs in 
the stomach (usually in the abomasum), and less commonly in the small 
intestine, of the ox, sheep, and goat, besides a number of wild ruminants. 
It is of world-wide distribution. This species has bcen recorded onoe 

"M 

as a human parasite in the Argentine, douhtless 
as the result of an accidentltl infection. 

The worms measure 10 to 20 mm. in length 
in the male, 18 to 30 mm. in the female. The 
maximum thickness is about 0,'1 rmd 0·[5 nun. 
respectively. The CDso111U1gns is ahout 1·[5 mm. 
long, and the cerviord pttpillre a.re situated at 
about 0·3 mm. from the anterior end. 'fhe stem 
of the dorsal ray of the burSlL is little longcr 
than its branches. The spinules measure 0·:3 to 
0·5 mm. in length, [tnd end in smf11l knobs or 
buttons. The left spicule has a barh on its outer 
surface at about 0·02 mm. from the tip, while the 
barb of the right spicule is at alJOut 0·0·1 mm. 
from the tip. The necessory piece is fusiform, 
with thickeneu edges. 'fhe tail of the i:emale 
is s1enc1er and sharply pointed, and measures 
o·,t to 0·G3 mnl. in length. The vulv[t is situated 
11t :) t,o ,.\:"5 111m. -from the 1)()flterior en(l, ~m(l is 
usually covered by It large, tonguc-sha peel flrt p 
about 0·5 mm. loug. The eggs measure 0·075 to 

FIG. 14.1.--11mllwnchHs 0·0\)5 x O·OtL to 0·05 mm. 
cont()1"ll.IN: VULV Art . . 1 . 1 1 'I'lns }).' antSlte, w 1011 1)1"osont In arge Ullrn )ors, 
RBGION OF Ji'EMAU,J, 
LA'l'J!JltAT. VIJ'W. is very injurious to its hosts. It .frequently 
(!U.'''.i·Elt RANSOM.) . 1 f f . . . d causes a :bta. . orm (): gastrItIS, ftCCOmpallle 

by severe anremin, in lambs. Its efIccts are probably dne primnrily to 
the habit of I)iereing the mncous melllLrane of the stomaeh and feeding 
upon Llooel. 

'rr:wassos has described two species of Ilw'lnonch'lts from the abonu1sLllll 
of cattle in Hmzil. 

H. similis Travassos, H114, is very like 11. (J()nt01't~is, hut apparently 
rather smaller. The nuLle is 8·5 to 9 Hun. long, the female 12 t,o H mm. 
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The cervical papillm Ilire at 0·319 to 0·34 mm. from the anterior end. 
The spicules are 0·319 to 0·333 mm. long, and have a button-like termina
tion and a barb. In one spicule this barb is at 0·049 to 0·063 mm., in 
the other at 0·063 to 0·071 mm., from the tip. The accessory piece 
measures 0·156 mm. in length. The tail of the female is 0·2 to 0·24 mm. 
long. The vulva is situated on a conical elevation at 2·5 to 3 mm. from 
the posterior end, and the eggs measure 0·071 to 0 ·078 x 0·035 to 
0·042 mm. 

H. lunatus Travassos, 1914, is incompletely known, the description 
being l)ased on a single, damaged male specimen. Tne spicules are 
quite different in character from those of H. contortu8, being broader 
and not so gradually tapering. They are 0·234 mm. long, are twisted 
about their longitudinal axis, and end in a blunt tip. The accessory 
piece is broad and crescentic, with thickened edges, and measures 
0·134 mm. in length. 

Hremonchus longistipes Railliet and Henry, 1909, occurs in the 
abomasum of the camel. It is a form measuring 20 to 21 mm. in length 
in the male, 26 to 29 mm. in the female. The dorsal ray h.as a stem twice 
as long as its branches, and the spicules are 0·625 mm. long. 

The genus Nematodirus Ransom, 1907, contains a number of species 
of rather smnll, slender worms usually inhabiting the small intestine of 
herbivorous mammals. The anterior portion of the body is tapering 
and thread-like, but the cuticle at the anterior extremity is usually 
somewhat inflated. ~~he cuticle of the body is marked with a varying 
number (usually at least eighteen) of longitudinal ridges. The anterior 
end of the msophagus is eversible, and is armed with a small dorsal tooth 
and a pair of still smaller sub ventral teeth. The bursa of the male is 
composed of a pair of rather elongate lateral lobes, oovered internally 
with rounded or oval cuticular bosses, and a pair of small dorslLllobes, 
more or less distinctly marked off from the former, and each supported 
by a separate dorsal ray. The ventral rays of each side are close together 
and paralleL The postero-lateral ray is close to the media-lateral ray 
throughout the greater part of its length, only diverging from it slightly 
at the tip. The spicules are relatively long and slender, and are, in the 
majority of species, united together by a membrane except near their 
roots. There is no acoessory piece. The tail of the female is short and 
abruptly truncate, except for a slender terminal spike. The vulva is 
typically situated at about the posterior third of the body. The eggs are 
relatively very large (generally, on the average, over 0·15 mm. long). 

Several species of this genus occur in domestic ruminants. The males 
of the different species are not difficult to distinguish by the characters 

13 
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of the bursa and spicules, but the females of several species are very 
muoh alike. 

Nematodirus filicollis (Rudolphi, 1802) occurs in the ox, sheep, goat 
and certain wild ruminants in Europe and America. The male measures 
10 to 15 mm. in length, the female 15 to 20 mm. The msophagus is 
0·4 to 0·6 mm. long. The bursa is large, with relatively slender rays 
and with large, elongate bosses. The dorsal lobes are not very distinct. 

~:. 

I. 

B 
FIG. 142.-Nemalodh·1t8 jilicolMs. (AFTER MAY.) 

A, burs!\" hLtcl'ltl vicw; B, dor;ltd (d.) !1ud h~teml (l.) views uf tip of spicule. 

The spicules are 0·68 to 0·95 mm. long, and end in a sharply pointed 
terminal piece. '].'he tail of the female is 0·07 to 0·08 mm. long, and the 
eggs measure 0·13 to 0·2 x 0·07 to 0·09 mm. 

N. spathiger (Rail1iet, 1896) occurs in the ox, sheep, goat, camel and 
certain wild ruminants and rodents, and is of almost world-wide distribu
tion. 1'he male measures 10 to 15 mm., the female 15 to 23 mm. The 
female is almost indistinguishable from that of N. jilicoUis. The male 
has a rel!Ltively small bursa, with distinct dorsal lobes and with few 
and small bosses. The spicules are 0·7 to 1·1 mm. long, and have a spoon
shaped terminal piece. The eggs measure 0·15 to 0·22 x 0·08 to 0·11 mm. 

N. abnormalis May, 1920, is recorded from the sheep and gOftt in 
North America. The male is 11 to 17 mIll. long, the female 18 to 25 mm. 
The latter is again very like that of N .. filicollis. The male has a rela
tively small bursa, with stout rays and very distinct dorsal lobes. 'rhe 
bOBses are numerous and small. The externo-dorsal ray runs close to the 
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FIG. 143.-N mn(flodir1ts spalhigm·. (AFTEH 
MAY.) 

A, bm'slI, 1!1toml vicw; B, 111!ltomi and two dorsf1i views of 
tho tips of spicules; C, postOriOl' end of {OIl1lLlo, llltomi 
view. 

/ 
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!i'IG. 144.-Ncm(~· 
todi1'UB 81wlldgcr : 
POSTERIOU END 
0])' MALE, VEN' 
'1' It A J~ V I H W. 
(Ap'£ER 'rRAVAH' 
SOs.) 
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edge of the bursal membrane throughout its middle portion, but diverges 
from it towurds its tip. 'rhe spicules ure 0·9 to 1·25 mm. in length, and 
have a pointed termiuul pieee which is asymmetrical owing to the fact 
that the spicules arc slightly unequal ill length and twisted distally. The 
eggs mc!tsure 0·16 to 0·23 x 0·085 to 0·115 mm. 

N. helvetianus May, 1920, found in the small iutestine of the ox in 
Switzerland, closely resembles N. abnonnal-is, but the bursa of the male 
has less stout rays, and the tip of the externo-dorsal ray is nearer to the 
edge of the bursal mombrane than its middle portion. The bosses are 
few and large. The spicules arc 0·9 to 1·25 mm. long, and their terminal 
piece is symmetrical and sharply pointed, much like that of N. filicollis. 

N. fureatus Muy, 1920, found in the sheep in North America, is a 
much smltHer species, the male measuring only 6 to 6·4 mm. in length. 
'fhe CBsophagus is 0·3 to 0·45 mm. long. The bursa resembles thut of 
N. fiUcollis, but has relatively longer and more slender rays and smaller 
bosses. The spicules are 0·5 to 0·8 mm. in length, and difIer from those 
of other species in being sel)l1rated throughout their distal third, and each 
ending in the form of an obliquely cut tube. 

Two species have been recorded only from camels. These are 
N. mau1'itanicus Maupas and Seurat, 1912, and N. d1'orneda1'ii May, 1920. 
They may be distinguished as follows: 

N. mauritanieus : Male 13 to 15 mm.; female 21 to 24 nun. (Eso
phagus 0·575 to 0·61 mm. Bursa with dorsal lobes distinct from 
lateral lobes but united with each other. Spicules 4·5 to 5·5 mm. 
Tail of female 0·105 mm. long. Vulvl1 at pOSie1'io1' third of body. 
Eggs 0·22 to 0·28 x 0·11 to 0·115 mm. 

N. dromedarii : Male 10 to 15 mm.; femn,le 20 to 29 mm. ffisophagus 
0·5 to 0·6 mm. Bursa simibr to tlutt of N. helvetianHs, with few 
bosses of grH.nular appel1rance. Spicules 5 to 5·36 mm. 'fail of 
female 0·145 to 0·15 mm. long. Vulva at anteri01' third of body. 
Eggs 0·23 to 0·26 x 0·1 to 0·12 mm. 

In addition to the species mentioned, N. lepol'is Chandler, 1924, has 
been found in the duodenum of the domesticated rabbit in North America. 
'fhis is a form measuring 8 to 13 mm. in the male, 16'0 to 20 nun. in the 
female. The dors:Lllobes of the bursl1 are distinct, and the bosses small 
and numerous. The spicules measure 0·65 to 1·05 mlU., are united for 
the grel1ter part of their length l1nd end in a membnmous bulb. The 
vulva of the feml1le is I1t about the posterior quarter of the body, and the 
eggs measure 0·16 to 0·18 x 0·08 to 0·09 mm. 

The genus Mecistocirrus Hailliet and Henry, 1912, is very dosely 
related to NC'lnatod'i'l'us. The longitudinal ridges on the euticle are 
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numerous but inconspicuous. There is a pair of prominent, spine-like 
cervical pa pillal. The mouth opens slightly towards the dorsal side, 
and contains a stout tooth or lancet. The bursa of the male has a single 
small dorsal lobe. The ventra-ventral ray is short, slender and widely 
divergent from tho latera-ventral ray. The latero-ventral and antero
lateral rays are long, stout, close together and parallel. The rest of 

A 

B 

D 
FIG. 145.-lIIccisioai7Tns (ligUatuB. (AFTER YORKE AND MAPLESTONE.) 

A, anterior end, h,teml viow; n, bursa, latoral viow; 0, bUl'sa, dorsal view; 
D, Lip of spicules. 

the rays are shorter and more slender. '1'he dorsal ray is short and 
bifurcate, f1nd hn,s three pa,irs of papillary terminations. There is a pair 
of prebursal pltpillal. The spicules are very long and slender, united £01' 

almost the whole of their length, and with an asymmetrical membranous 
expansion at the tip. There is no accessory piece. In the female, the 
vulva is situated close to the anus and has prominent, chitilloicllips, and 
the vlLgina is very long. 
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A single species, M. digitatus (v. Linstow, 1906) (synonyms, fordii 
(Daniels, 1908), gibsoni (Stephens, 1909), tagumai l\iorishita, 1922), occurs 
in the stomach, and less commonly in the small intestine, of the zebu, 
ox, buffalo, sheep and pig, and has also been recorded from man, in 
Eastern countries. This speoies appears to be very variable in size, 
the male measuring 16 to 31 mm. in length, the female 19 to 43 mm., 
according to different observers. The outicle bears about thirty longi
tudinal striations. The OJsophagus is ahout 1·6 to 1·8 mm. long. The 
spicules vary in length between 3·8 and 7 mm. The tail of the female 
is 0·14 to 0·2 mm. long, and the vulva is situated at 0'26 to 0'6 mm. from 
the posterior end of the hody. The eggs measure 0·095 to 0·12 x 0·05 to 
0·06 mm. 

The subfamily Heligmosominre contains a number of genera of 
Triehostrongylidal ehara,cterized chiefly hy the fact that tIle female' 
possesses but a single genital tube, which runs forward from the pos
teriorly-placed vulva. 'rhis suhfamily if! nnimport,ant from the medioal 
and veterinary point of view, since almost all its species oeem only in wild 
mammals, chiefly rodents. One genus, however, possibly belongs to it 
which is of intel'est here. This is OllulallUs Leuclmrt, 1865, whose only 
known species, O. tricuspis Leuckart, is a paTasite of the stomach of the 
cat. 1'his is a minute form, the male measuring only 0·7 to 0·8 mm. in 
length, and the female 0·8 to 1 mm., with a maximnm width of 0·035 to 
0·04 mm. The body is colourless and usually has the anterior end some
what coiled. The cuticle of the anterior end is invaginated to form a 
very small, suhsphcrieal buccal cn,vity. The msophagus is about 0·2 mm. 
long, and slightly swollen behind. There is a pail' of large, posteriorly
directed cervicrd plLpillm. 'J'he bnrsa of the male is withont; u distinct 
dorsal 10 be 01' a mid-dorsnl innisiolJ. 'rhe ventral rays are separnte but 
nearly parallel. The Hlltero-latel'nll'ny is much thicker than, but parallel 
to, the other lateral rays. The externo-c1orsul rays originate from the 
stem of the dorsal ray at about its middle. The dorsal ray is relatively 
stout and bifurcate clistn,lly. 'rhe spicules are rather broad. and are 
bifurcate for the greater part of their length, one portion ending in a 
sharp point, the other rather bluntly. They measure 0·05 mm. in 
length. 1'hcrc is no accessory piece. The somewhat truncate tail of 
the female is 0·03 to 0·04 mm. long, and typically enels in three 
short points or "cusps," but may oocasionally show more. 'rhe 
vnlva is situated at ahout the posterior sixth of the body, and there is 
a single uterus and ovary. The worms are viviparous, the body of 
the mature female usually containing from one to three relatively very 
large larVal. 

'1'he foregoing description is taken from the account recently given 
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by Cameron of the morphology of the adult worm. Cameron has also 
studied the life-history of the parasite, and has found that the account 
of it given by Leuckart was due to the confusion of the larv::e with those 
of quite a different worm (JElurostrongylu8 abst1'u8U8, supra, p. 176). 
Leuckart believed that mice acted as intermediate hosts for Ollulanu8, 
which was transmitted to cats through preying upon them. Cameron, 
however, finds that the larv::e develop in the stomach of the cat up to the 
third stage, and has given reasons for believing that they may be trans
mitted to other cats in the vomit. If ingested by another cat, they 
develop directly, in the mucous membrane and in the lumen of the 
stomach, into fourth-stage larVal and finally into adults. 

AMIDOSTOMIDlE. 

The bmily Amidostomidre contains certain peculiar genera of Stron
gyloidea which are in some respects intermediate between the Strongylid::e 
and the Trichostrongylid::e, hut appear to be rather more closely related 

PIG. 146.-Amidosiomum nod~blo8um: .ANTERIOR END, DORSAI. VIEW. 
(ORIGINAL.) 

to the latter family. The members of two of these genera occur in ducks 
and other aquatic .birds, and are found usually nnder the cuticular lining 
of the gizzard, but sometimes also in or below the mucous membrane of 
the IHoventriculus or of the CBSol)haglls. In these genera the buccal 
capsule, when present, is shallow but broad, and is without teeth, cutting-
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plates or leaf-crowns at its margin. The msophagns usually has three 
long chitinoirl ridges or plates in its lining. The spieules of the males are 
relatively short, and are bifurcate or trifurcate distally. The vulva is 
in the posterior half of the body, and the two uterine branches are opposed. 
The body is usually reddish in the fresh condition. 

In the genus Amidostomum Railliet and Henry, 1909, the buccal 
capsule is wide an.d thick-walled, an.d is provided with one or three 

FIG. 147.-A1ni(lo8tomt~1lt nod1tlo81tm,' A, ANi'ERIOR END (AF'l'ER BOUJ.ENHER); 
B, POSTERIOR END OF MAI.E, DORSAL VIEW (FROM YORKE AND MAPLES'l'ONE, 
AFTER RAILLIEi'). 

forwardly-directed teeth at its base. '1'he bursa of the male has long 
lateral lobes and a short dorsal lobe. The two branches of the dorsal 
ray are short :md have bidigitai;e terminations. Prebursal papillm are 
present. The spicules are equal, and each is divided for the greater part 
of its length into two branches. An accessory piece is present. The 
tail of the female is long and finger-shaped. 

Amidostomum nodulosum (Hudolphi, 1803) (=St1'on,qylus (mseris 
Zeder, 1800, in part) occurs in the domestic goose, as well as in many 
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species of wild geese and ducks. The male is 10 to 17 mm. long and 
0·25 to 0·35 mm. thick, the female 12 to 24 mm. long and 0·3 to 0·,1 mm. 
thick. The buccal capsule has three pointed teeth at its base. The 
spicules measure 0·3 to 0·35 mm. in length. The inner branch of 
each spicule has a spatulate tip. The accessory piece is slender and 
measures 0·095 mm. in length. The vulva is situated at about the 
posterior fifth of the body, and is sometimes covered by a cuticular flap. 
The eggs measure 0·085 to 0·11 x 0·05 to 0·082 mm., and contain embryos 
when laid. 

In the genus Epomidiostomum Skrjabin, 1916, the head bears an 
armature consisting of backwardly-directed" epaulettes " or "festoons," 

c B 

FIG. 148.-Epomidiostomum, ,~7crjabini. (AFTER PE1'HOV,) 

A, !lontorior end; B, posterior end of malo, vontl'al viow; 0, postorior end of Jernn,]o, 
lc;toral viow. 

or a dorsal and a ventral pair of stout, backwardly-directecl spines, The 
buccal cavity is much reduced or absent. The externo-dorsal rays of 
the bursa are short and thick. rrhe terminations of the dorsal ray are 
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bidigitate. There is a pair of sessile papillm on the lip of the cloaca. Pre
bursal papillm are present. The spicnles are short, equal, and divided 
distally into three branches. There is no accessory piece. The tail of 
the female narrows rapidly behind the anus and is bent ventrally. The 
contents of the eggs are segmenting at the time of laying. 

Three species of this genus have been recorded as parasites of domestic 
ducks or geese, besides occurring in related wild birds. These may be 
briefly characterized as follows: . 

E. uncinatum (Lundahl, 1848) (=anatinum Skrjabin, 1916). Male 
6·3 to 7·13 mm. long and 0·15 mm. thick. Female 10 to 11·5 mm. 
long and 0·25 mm. thick. (Esophagus 0·8 mm. long. Free edges 
of epaulette-like ornaments of hen,cl each with three tooth-like 
strnctures. Spicules 0·12 to 0·13 mm. long. Tail of female 0·14 to 
0·17 mm. long, with a button-like termination. Vulva 2·2 mm. 
from posterior end. Eggs 0·074 to 0·08 x 0·048 to 0·05 mm. 
Host: duck. 

E. orispinum (Molin, 1861). Ma.le 10·8 mm. long and 0·21 mm. thick. 
Fema.le 16·7 mm.long and 0·275 mm. thick. Head with two dorsal 
and two ventral backwardly-direciled hook-like processes. Spicules 
0·2 mm. long, with the dorsa.l branch longitudinally striated. 
Vulva at posterior fifth of body. Eggs 0·095 x 0·055 mm. Host: 
goose. 

E. skrjabini Petrov, 1926. Male 9·5 to 11·5 mm. long and 0·21 to 
0·24 mm. tliick. Female 15 to 17 mm. long and 0·27 to 0·29 mm. 
thick. Head apparently bears twelve stout spines-four small, 
anteriorly directed, surrounding the mouth; four larger, outwardly 
directed; and four more behind these, anteriorly directed. CEso
phagus 1·02 nun. long. Spicules 0·206 to 0·21 mm. Tail of female 
0·156 to 0·175 mm. long. Vulva about 3·3 mm. from posterior end. 
Eggs 0·101 to 0·105 x 0·058 to 0·OG2 mIll. Host: goose (H.ussia). 
It appears possible that this species may prove to be identical with 
E. orispinurn. 

THE ORDER FILARIOIDEA. 

This order, a.s here understood (i.e., as embracing not only the" super
family" Filarioidea but also the" superfamily" Spiruroidea, 01' suborder 
Spirurata, of many authors) is a rather large assemblage of forms parasitic 
in vel'tebmtes and chiefly characterized by the hct that the lips, when 
such structures are present, arc pftil'ed and la teml in position. This 
condition has probably been derived from a. primitively three-lipped 
condition. 'fhe six cephalic pa pi1lre characteristic of i11most all N ema· 
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todes are here again the rule, each of the lips (or each side of the head) 
carrying three of them (a lateral, a subdorsal and a subventral papilla). 
Occasionally, however, some of them are doubled. It is not infrequently 
stated that in some genera and species only the four submedian papillre 
are present. The lateral pair may be very difficult to detect, and are 
often more pore-like than papilla-like, but it is probably safe to say that 
in every case, if carefully looked for in favourable and suitably prepared 
specimens, a pair of organs will be found to be present in this position. 

The <Bsophagus, throughout the group, is without a specialized 
posterior" bulb," but is almost invariably composed of two more or less 
distinct portions-a narrower and shorter, purely muscular, anterior 
portion, and a wider and longer posterior portion, of a more granular 
and opaque appea,rance, and partially or wholly devoid of musculature. 
The <Bsophagus may 01' may not be preceded by a definite l)harynx or 
vestibule. 

The male worms usually possess more or less well-lleveloped caudal 
alre. Two spicules are usually present, ancl these are, in most cases, 
decicledly unequal in size and dissimilar in form. An accessory picce is 
often also present. Thc caudal end of the male is very frequently 
spirally coiled. The eaUdltl IHtpillm lue usually not very uumerous, and 
may be sessile 01' may possess long peduncles which project iuto the aloo. 
The pa pillro of the two sides are noti iufrequently asymmetrical in position, 
and sometimes in number. Asymmetry may also appear in other parts 
of the body in eithor sex, the cervical ala of the left side, for instf1llee, 
being sometimes more highly developed thall tlUlt of the right. 

The females are usually very prolific, and either produce thick-shelled 
eggs containing embryos at the time of oviposition (Spiruridre, Gn!Ltho
stomidro, etc.) or are viviparous 01' ovoviviparous (many Filariidoo). 

A part from the mOl'phologionl characters !1bove mentioned, the 
Filarioidea possess an importnnt biological distinction from almost all 
other N ematoc1es, in the fact that, in all species whose development is 
known, an intermediate host is required for the larval stages. Among 
the Filariidre, in all the species whose life-history has been elucidated, 
part of the development takes place in some kind of blood-sucking insect, 
which transmits the lal'voo to a fresh host; while among the Spiruridro 
the general rule appears to be for the larVal to develop in some ArthrollOd 
01' other small animal preyed upon by thc final host. 

FILARIIDlE. 

In the family Filariidre the body is usually so lUuch elongated in pro
portion 1iO its thickness as to be described as thread-like. The mouth 
is usually without definite lips, or, when lip-like structures are present, 
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these do not carry the papillm, which are situated behind or laterally to 
them on the surface of the head. As a rule there is no buccal capsule or 
pharynx. The male is generally considerably smaller than the female, 
and the spicules, as a rule, arc unequal and dissimilar. The vulva of the 
female is situated not ilLr from the anterior end of the body. 

The adult worms occur in the connective tissue, blood-vessels, 
lymphatics or serous cn vities of vertebrates, their presence not infre
quently giving rise to the formation of nodules or tumours. The embryos 
are often surrounded at birth by a delicate membrane (probably repre
senting the egg-shell) which adapts itself to the elongate form of the 
body, and is generally referred to as a " sheath." In some cases the 
embryos at birth are apparently without this" sheath," having hatched 
within the uterus of the parent, which is thus truly viviparous. The 
young worms, or " microfilarim," whether ensheathed or not, find their 
way into the blood-stream of the host or into the lymphatic system, 
whence they are able to be taken up, in the act of suction, by the appro
priate intermediate host, or " vector," as it is frequently called. Further 
development does not occur until this has talten place. 

It has been found that in some species there is a more or less definite 
adaptation between the habits of the microfilarire and those of their 
vector, in the" periodicity" of their occurrence in the peripheral circu
lation. Thus in Wucherm'ia ba.nm·ofti, whose vectors ftre mosquitoes which 
bite by night, the microfilarim are much more abundant in the peripheral 
blood by night than by day, and rem.ain, during the waking hours of the 
host, in the more deeply situated organs and tissues. They are therefore 
said to ha vo a " nocturnal periodicity." In Loa loa, on the other hand, 
whose vectors are flies which bite by day, the periodicity is diul'llftl. '.rhe 
microfilarire of these two forms were, in fact, named by Manson" Fila.1'ia 
sanguinis hominis noctU1'nCL " (1nd " F. sa'i'/'guinis hom'inis ditwna." The 
" periodicity" is actually conditioned, however, by the sleeping habits 
of the definitive host, as is shown by t,he fact that it is capable of being 
reversed in W. banc1'ofti if the hUillftll host reverses his ht1bits, sleeping by 
day and remaining active at night. 

As regards the development of the larvro in the intermediate host, 
the life-history of W. bancrofti, as established by Ma,nsoll and many 
subsequent in vestiga,tors, may serve as an example. In this species the 
embryos escape from thcir sheaths in the stomach of the mosquito within 
two hours or less of the infective feed. Within twenty-four hours they 
migrate [rom the stomach to the thol'l1.cic muscles, where they soon 
change consi(lorn.bly in form, becoming shorter and. stouter and finally 
sausage-shaped, and nlso become cluiescent. By the seventh day 
considerable clu1llgcs have taken place in their internal l1U[1tolllY, an 
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cesophagus and an intestine having become differentiated, and a borly
cavity having appeared. During the following week a moult takes 
place, and the larvre increase greatly in size, becoming much more elongate 
and recovering their activity. In a period of from twelve to twenty days 
in all they have completed their development, and begin to migrate from 
the thoracic muscles, chiefly in the direction of the head. Many of them 
penetrate into the labium, and when the mosquito feeds 011 human blood, 
they burst their way (often in pairs) through the thin membrane 
(" Dutton's membrane ") at the end of this organ, and so arrive on the 
surface of the skin of the human host. This they penetrate by active 
effort, and not by entering the puncture made by the mosquito. Finally 
they arrive in somc part of the lymphatic system, where they grow to 
sexual maturity. 

The life-histories of other species which have been worked out conform 
in general to the same plan, differing only in details. Loa loa has been 
shown by A. and S. L. M. Connal (1922) to complete its larval develop
ment in Ohrysops within ten to twelve days, during which time it increases 
tenfold in size. Dyce Sharp (1928) finds that in Acanthocheilonema 
perstans the larval growth is complete by the seventh day, and emergence 
from the vector (Oulicoilles) usually takes place on the eighth day. 

The genus Filaria MUller, in the modern restricted sense, does not 
require consideration here, its genotype (and only species), F. martis 
Gmelin, being a parl1site of certain wild mammals, chiefly of the weasel 
tribe. rfhe name Fila1'ia, however, continues to be largely used, in a 
loose sense, for Filariid worms whose status among the various modern 
genera has not yet been established. Many ofthese species, unfortunately, 
are very imperfectly known, and some of them are little more than names, 
with which the literature of helminthology, and more especially medical 
helminthology, is uselessly encumbered. Reference to some of these 
will be made below. They will, however, be placed after the forms 
whose generic status is more or less satisfactorily established, and it 
should be borne in mind that, though the name" Filaria" is used for 
them, it is not intended in the generic sense. 

The genus Parafilaria Yorke and Ma plestone, 1925, has been erected 
to contain a single species, P. multipapillosa (Condamine and Drouilly, 
1878) (-p'ila1'ia hmrno1'rhagica Railliet, 1885). This is a parasite of the 
horse, donkey and mule, and occurs chiefly in Oriental countries or in 
animals of Eastern origin. It inhabits the subcutaneous and intermuscular 
connective tissue, and is the cause of a troublesome aHection variously 
known as hremorrhagic Hlariasis or parasitic dermatorrhagia. Slightly 
raised nodules (the "bontons hcmorragiques" of French authors), 
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contELining the adult worms, apl)ear beneath the skin, and these break 
down and produce loen,l hmmorrhages. 

The adult male measures about 28 mm. in length and 0·26 to 0·28 mm. 
in thickness, the female 40 to 70 [md 0·42 to 0·44 mill. respectively .. The 

PIG. 14n.-Parajlla1'in multip(/pilZosa: 
ANTERIOR END OF FEMAL~ 
LATERAL VIEW. (APTER YORIm 
AND MAl'J.ES'l'ONE.) 

cuticle of the anterior extremity is 
covered with numerous elliptical and 
circular papilliform elevations. There 
is a pair of small lip-like structures. 
The CBsophagus is relatively very 
short. There are well- developed cau
dal aIm in the male, and a number 
of pedunculate preanal and postanal 
papiUm. The spiCUles are markedly 
unequal, measuring 0·68 to 0·75 and 
0·13 to 0·14 mm. respectively. The 
tail of the female is bluntly rounded. 
The anus is subterminal and appar

ently non-functional. The vulva is very close to the mouth. The female 
is OVipu,r01ls, the eggs containing embryos when laid and measuring 0·025 
to 0·058 x 0·024 to 0·033 rom. The embryos measure 0·22 to 0·23 x 0·009 
to O'Oll mm. The life-history and intermediate host are unknown. 

In the genus Dirofilaria Railliet and Henry, 1911, the mouth is with
out lip-like structures and the CBsophagus is rather short and slender. 
The tail of the male is short and blunt. '1'he posterior end of the body is 
spirally coilcd, and provided with slight aIm, into which proj ect peduncu
late papiUm which are variable in lllllnber and ustwlly u.symmetrical. 
There is fL group of voluminous preannl papiUm generally consisting of 
three to five pairs, and two pairs oJ vontrn.l adanal papillm. ']'ho postann,l 
pn,pilla) consist uSlHLlly of one large pair aml three smaller pairs close to 
the tip of i,he bit 'rhe spicules are unequal and dissimilar, tho longer 
terminating in a sharp point, the shorter stout Hnd spatnbte. 'rhe tail 
of the female is short amI rounded. ~rhe vulva if; si(;unted at some distance 
from the anterior end, a little behind the O)sophaglls. 'rhe adults occur 
in the hm1rt, blo·od-vessels a,ud f1ir-p[\'sslLges, or in the connective tissue, 
of various ma,mmnJs. The felllfLle is viviparous, and tho lnl'vm (without 
" shen,t,lv, ") ILre fOUlHl in the hlood-stream of the host. 

Dirofilaria immitis (Leidy, lS!JG) oecms in the dog and cat, as well as 
in various wiM eal'uivores, and is widely distributed in the wa,rIller 
eoulltries of the globe. It, inhabits chiefly the right ventricle of the hel1rt 
and the pulmonary artery, where it may form dense masses, and is not 
infrequently lL CfLuse of death in dogs. It has also occasionally been [ollua 
in the thoracic cavity, bronchi fLnn other organs. 
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The mnJe is 12 to 18 cm. in length, and usually has eleven caudal 
papillm on each side, of which six are postanal. The spicules measure 
0·318 and 0·2 mm. in length respectively. The female is 25 to 30 em. long 
and 1 to 1·3 mm. in thickness. The vulva is situated at about 2·7 mm. 
from the anterior end. The micro
filarire, measuring about 0·22 to 
0·29 x 0·005 to 0·0065 mm., show 
a certain degree of nocturnal peri
odicity in the peripheral blood. 

A number of mosquitoes are 
apparently capable of acting as 
vectors of this parasite, including 
Anopheles maculipennis, A. bifur
catus, Myzorhynchus pseudopictus, 
Myzomyia superpicta, 01~lex peni
cillaris, O. 'Vexans, O. fatigans and 
(rarely) O. pipiens. 

Dirofilaria repens Railliet and 
Henry, 1911, is a smaller species 
found in the subcutaneous con-

A 
nective tissue of dogs in Europe PIG. 150.-Dil'ofilaria immitis. (AFTER 

and Asia. The male measures 48 YORKE AND MAPLESTONE.) 

to 70 mm. in length and 0·37 to 
0·45 mm. in thickness, and has 

A, ltllterior end, ventral view; E, posteriot· 
end of male, laton.l view. 

two to four preanal or adanal papillm on one side and five or six on 
the other. The spicules measure 0·465 to 0·59 and 0·185 to 0·206 mm. 
respectively. The female is 100 to 170 mm. long and 0·46 to 0·65 mm. 
thick. The vulva is at 1·15 to 1·62 mm. from the anterior end. The 
microfilariro in the blood measure 0·207 to 0·36 x 0·005 to 0·008 mm. * 
'fhe vectors are said to be Stegomyiafasciata and probably also Anopheles 
maculipennis. 

Dirofilaria magalhaesi (Blanchard, 1895) is a form recorded once hom 
the left ventricle of the heart of a child at Rio de Janeiro. The male 
measured 83 mm. in length and 0·28 to 0·,1 mm. in thickness, and is 
described as having foul' pairs of preanal and four pairs of postanal 
papillro, which were large and of mulberry-like a ppearanee. The tail 
measured O'll mm. Only a single spicule (probably the shorter) is 
described. This measured 0·17 to 0·23 mm. The femlLle was 155 mm. 
long and 0·6 to 0·8 mm. thick, with a tail mensuring 0·13 mm. and the 

* The microiilarirn from tho blood of a dog in East Africa, named Film'ia 
()chrnanni by Fiilloborn, are thought by H,ailliet, Honry lmd Langeron to Llelollg to 
this spoeies. 
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vulva, situated at 2·5 mm. from the mouth. The measurements of the 
eggs are given as 0·038 x O·Oll mm. 

In Acanthocheilonema Cob bold, 1870, * the body is generally very 
slender, and tapers markedly towards the posterior end. Near the tip 
of the tail in both sexes there is usually a pair of small lateral processeS, 
sometimes giving the tail a trifid appearance. The head is blunt, and 
the four submedian papiUm may have double terminations. The caudal 
end of the male is spirally coiled, and usually without aIm. There are 
three or four pairs of preanal and two or three pairs of postanal papiUm. 
'rhe spicules are very unequal and dissimilar, the left spicule heing long, 
with a stout, tubultu basal portion and a narrow, filamentous a,nd some
times alate distal podion; the right spicule short, usually much stouter 
a,nd varitth1e in shape. The tail of the female is moderately long. 'rhe 
feml1Ies are viviparous, the microfilarim heing without a " she 11th. " The 
adults occur in the serous membranes, connective tissue and vascula,r 
system of mammals, and the microfilarire in the hlood. 

, ~ 
'"_'- ~~) 

PIG. lfH.-.A.cmrtllOcheilonetnlt pC?'stans .' MICROFILARIA. (FROM CAS'l'ELLANI 
AND CUALMERS.) 

A. perstans (Ml'LnSOn, 1891) is common in man in tropical Africa (where 
it also occurs in t110 cllimpanzee and gorilla), and is recorded also from 
British Guiana I1nel New Guinelt. 'l'he adults are usually found in the 
connective tissue under the peritoneum and at; the base of t.he mesentery. 
The male is [tbont 45 mIll. long and 0·06 to 0·08 nun. thick, and has foul' 
pairs of preanal and two pairs of postalu1l papiUm. The tail is about 
0·12 mm.long, and has two triangular appendages at the tip. The female 
measures 70 to 80 mm. in length and 0·12 to 0,1'1 mm. in thickness. 'rhe 
tail is about 0·15 mm, long, and the vulva is situated at 0·6 to 1 mm, from 
the anterior extremity. The mierofill1riro have a bluntly rounded tail, 
ancl show no deiinite perioclieity in 1;ho peripherltl blood. 'rwo types of 

* Yorke and l\Taplcs(,oIllJ (U)26) (lollsidcl' this gonus identical with Di.1l0lnZonmnn 
Diesing, IHIi 1. ~I;his, howevol', deponds upon tho quostion of tho id~ntity of 
j), c(1,u(li,~1}i'n(£ (Molin), the probable gellotypo of Di![lOtltloncmn. This imporfoetly 
Imown species lIlay be iueJltical with AwnthocllOilonernlt om,cile (Rndolphi), sinoo 
both are pamsitie in South American monkeys. But in the o,bsonoo of bettor 
oviilonce it SOOlllB wise to reserve judgmon1;, aud to retain the bo(;tol'-dofillOcl gOllus 
A clIn lho<,hciloncma. 
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microfilaria have been described as belonging to this species, one measuring 
0·16 to 0·21 mm. in length and 0·005 to 0·006 mm. in thickness, the other 
smaller, measuring only 0·09 to 0·11 x 0·004 mm. 

Dyce Sharp (1927, 1928) has recently found that a small midge, 
Culicoides austeni, acts as a vector of this species in the C[tmeroon, and 
has followed the complete development of the larvoo in it. This insect 
bites only in darkness. C. grahami is thought likely to be another vector. 
Partial development had previously been observed in certain mosquitoes 
-inT(Jmiorhynch~tsfuscopennatus by Low, and in Anopheles maculipennis 
by Flilleborn-but it is not certain that the worm can be transmitted by 
these insects. 

A. dl'acunculoides Cobbold, 1870, originally found in the Aardwolf 
of South Africa and in a hyoona, has been recorded from the peritoneal 
cavity of the dog in Tunis, and specimens taken from a dog in the Sudan 
have been identified by the writer as belonging to this species. The male 
measures 24 to 30 mm. in length, the female 32 to 60 mm. The tail has 
two conical subterminal processes, causing it to appear trifid. The vulva 
is situated at 1·3 to 1·85 mm. from the anterior enrl. The microfilarial 
measure 0·195 to 0·23 x 0·005 to 0·0055 mm., and have a very slender tail. 

A. reconditum (Grassi, 1889), founel in the connective tissue and 
perirenal fat of the dog in Italy, is a smaller form, measuring 12 mm. in 
length in the male, 26 to 30 mm. in the female, and about 0·1 to 0·16 mm. 
in thickness. The male has eleven pairs of caudal papiUal, of which one 
is preanal. The microfilarial measure 0·216 x 0·0043 mm. 

A. grassii (Noe, 1907), found in the subcutaneous and intermuscular 
connective tissue and in the peritoneal 0[1 vity of the dog, is incompletely 
described. The female is 23 to 2'1 mm.long and 0-085 to 0-09 mm. thick. 
The microfilarial are said to possess sheaths, and, owing to their large 
size (0·567 x 0·012 mm.), not to circulate in the blood but to remain in 
the interstitial lymph of the connective tissue. According to Noe, the 
vector is a tick (Rkipicephalus sanguineus). 

A. evansi (Lewis, 1882), which occurs in the arteries and in the 
mesentery of camels, may be briefly mentioned. It is a rather large 
form, measuring 75 to 90 mm. in the male and 170 to 215 mm. in the 
female. 

In Wuchereria Silva Araujo, 1877, of Seurat, 1921, the body is slender 
and tapering anteriorly, but the head is slightly knob-like and wider than 
the neck. The mouth is simple and cireular. There are two crowns of 
ccphalic papillal. The CDsophagus is rather indistinctly divided into 
two portions. The tail of the male is digitiform, rather sharply curved 
ventrally and provided with aloo. The spicules are unequal, the longer 
ta pering distally to form a long " lash" with delicu, te alre, the shorter 

14 
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gutter-like, of even width throughout, and coarsely marked distally. A 
small accessory piece is present. The tail of the female is rather long and 

bluntly rounded. The vulva is situated a little 
behind the middle of the cesophagus. The 
vagina is provided with a thick, pyriform 
ovejector. The microfilarioo IHe "sheathed." 

The only certain species, W. bancrofti (Oob
bold, 1877) is a widely distributed parasite of 
man in the warmer parts of the world. Cases 
have even been recorded in the South of Europe. 
The adult worms occur in the glands of the lym
rhatic system, and sometimes also in various 
in'~erllf1l organs and in abscesses. The male is 
25 to 40 mm. long and about 0·]. mm. thick, and 
has ahout fifteen pairs of caudal 1Japillm. The 
tail mea,sures about 0·13 mm., and the spicules 
0·6 and 0·2 mm. respectively. The female varies 
in length from ahout 50 to 100 mm., and is 0·18 
to 0·3 mm. thick. The tail is 0·17 to 0·28 mm. 
long, and the vulva is situated at 0·4 to 1·3 mm. 
from the anterior end. 

I~IG. 162. - W1whcl'81'ia 
{I(lncrojti.' AN'l'EIUOR 
END oJo' FEMALE, 
IJA'l'EItAL VIEW. 
(AFTER Yomm AND 
MAPLESTONl!l. ) 

The microfilarim measure about 0·26 to 0·3 x 

0·008 mm. They normally display a somewhat 
marked nocturnal periodicity in the peripheral 

hlood. The main lea,tures of the larval development have been described 
above (see p. 204). The vectors are mosquitoes of many species, among 

which the following ha.ve been illcriminaj;ed: Aecles pseudoscl1.tella1'is, 
A. togoi, A. variegat'us; Anopheles albim(tmls, A. a,lgc1'iensis, A. eostctz.is, 
A. 1'ossii, 11. sinensis,. Culex fatigans, 0, pipiens, O. sitiens; M ansonioides 
afrioanus, M. uniforrnz's. 
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This species is believed by many authorities to be instrumental in the 
causation of several pathological conditions of the lymphatic system, 
and of elephantiasis. The case against it, however, is by no means 
conclusive, and it is, in any case, possible, as Dyce Sharp and others have 
suggested, that it may not be the sole causal agent, but that, in the 
regions where it occurs, Onchoce1'ca may also playa part in these diseases. 

The genus Cordophilus Monnig, 1926, has been erected for the recep
tion of ~L species, C. sagitta (v. Linstow, 1907), which occurs chiefly in 
certain African antelopes, but is DIso recorded from the ox in Portuguese 
East Africa. It is found in the heart (either encysted among the muscles 
or free in the ventricles) and pericardium. In this species the body 
tapers anteriorly, and the head is slightly knobbed, as in Wuchcfcria. 
The rnsophagus, in both sexes, is about 
3 mm. long. The male is 57 to 85 mm. 
long and 0·7 to 0·73 mm. thick. The 
caudal end is spirally coiled and without 
alre, and the tail is 0·115 mm. long. There 
are two pairs of preanal papillre and an 
unpaired median papilla, in front of the 
cloaca; four pairs of postanal pa pillm close 
to the cloaca and a small pair near the tip 
of the tfLil. The spicules are unequal, the 
left measuring 0·5 to 0·55 mm., and having 
a membranous distal portion, ~1lld the right 
being 0·17 to 0·2 mIll. long, more slender 
and slightly hent in the middle. The 
female measures 75 to 122 mm. in length 
and 0·85 to 1·2 mlll. in thickncss. The 
tail is a.bout 0·2 mm. long, and. the vulva 

o 0 

FIG. 154.-0ordophilus sagitta: 
POSTERIOR END OF MALE, 
VXCN1'lUL VIEW. (AFTER 
MONNIG.) 

is at }.() to 2·1 mm. from the nnt-erior end. There is an S-shaped 
ovejector. The worm is viviparous, and the sheath less microfilarire 
mcasurc 0·2£15 to 0·33 x 0·0075 mm. 

The diiterollces het,ween this genus and the last are not- very great, 
and it is possible, a,s has heen suggested hy Yorke and Ma plestone, that 
the species should be referred to WUGhe1·eTict. 

In the genus Onchocerca Diesing, 1841, both sexes are greatly elongate 
and thread-like. The cuticle is thick, and is remarkable for the presence, 
in addition to the usual transverse striations, of regular, spirally arranged 
thickenings, which are usually interruI)ted on the sides of the body by the 
lateral fields. In the male there is usually one such thickening for each 
striation; in the female the thickenings are at intervals of from two to 
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four striations. The mouth is without lip-like structures. The CBsophagus 
is relatively short. The tail of the male is strongly curved, flattened 
ventrally and provided with narrow aIm. The caudal papillm are variable 
in numbC1: and ofteu asymmetrical, but a.lmost a.lways include a group 
of four pairs of fl,danal Pltl)illro. The spicules are unequ[11, the longer 
being tubular in its basal port,ion and alate distally, with the aIm rolled 
inwards 80 lLS to form fI, tube; while the shorter is barbed [1t its extremity. 
The tail of the female is hluntly conical. The vulva is in the CDsophageal 
region, and the worms are vivipa,rons, the microfilariro being without 
" ShCI1ths." The a,dults occur in ii}le connective tissue I1ndligaments of 
mammals, sometimes in dense fibrous nodules in the interior of which 
several worms nrc inextricably coiled together. 

Onchocerca volvulus (I,enclmrt, 1898) is a common parasite of man in 
tropical Africa. It lives probably at first in tho lymphatic system, 

f.IU"-, 

:trw. l!\5. ---. OnChOCllI'NI, 'Imlvnlns,' 
Pos~mmon E N () 01,' .I\I[ALB, LATBRO
V1GN'l'ItAL Vmw (FRO1\{ ~'1:Rl'HKNS 
AND Yo.mo~, IN IlYAlI[ ANTI AIWIII
BALD, Alo'TJo1R ROllENvVAI.D'I'.) 

nltiml1tcly coming to rest in the sub
cutf1ueous connective tissue, whore it 
induces the formation of fibrous nod
ules. ~rhe male is 20 to 40 mm. in 
length !Lncl 0·18 to 0·2 mm. in thick
ness. ']'he tail is O·M to 0·07 mm. 
long, and there are six or seven 
IHl..pillm on each side. rrhe spicules 
measure 0·13 to 0·28 mm. and 0·08 to 
0·002 mm. respectively. The fOllli1le 
may attain [t longth of [50 cm., or even 
}1ossihly 70 em., lmd a thic]m(\ss of 
0·3 to 0'3G 11un. (complete specimens 
aTe almost inlpossihle to obtrtin). The 
vulva is situated at (l·[>O to 0·85 mm. 
from the anterior eJlcl. 'rhe eggs in the 
distal portiolls of the ntol'US mea:mre 
0·03 to 0 ·0[> mm. in diameter, and luwe 
It pointed proeei:is at each pole (" like 

an orange wrapped in tissue puper "). '1:]1e micl'ofilarim, mor.1suring 
about 0·3 x O·OOG to 0'008 mm., are found in the skin of tho host 
(occasionally in the blood or in hydl'ocmle fluid, mine, etc.). 

Blacklock (1!121i) has Hhown that in West AJl'icf1 Simnliwm. dwnl.'luJs'urn 

is capable of acting as vector of this SpeeiefL 
O. crecutiens Bl'umpl" 1!)19, is a closdy similar f01'111 aiIeel;ing man in 

Cen tral America. (Guatemala) and Mexico. It Cll uses i;hc forllUL t.ion of 
snocni;aneOllR tumours, most; eommollly loea.ted OIl the head. 'rhe 
presence of these tumours on the head has been showll to be sometimes 
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the cause of affections of the eye, even leading to blindness in some cases. 
The male worm is 24 to 42 mm. long and 0·154 to 0·19 mill. thick. The 
caudal papilhe are asymmetrical, there being, according to Brumpt, three 
adanal papillffi on the right side and five papilIffi on the left. The spicules 
measure 0·211 and 0·077 mm. The female attains a length of 50 cm. 
and a thickness of 0·3 mm. The vulva is at 0·8 mm. from the anterior 
end, and the eggs are without polar processes. The microfilariffi measure 
0·25 x 0·008 to 0·01 mm., and are not found in the peripheral blood. 

Onchocerca reticulata Diesing, 1841 (=Spi1'optem cincinnata Ercolani, 
1866), is a parasite of the horse, donkey and mule, occurring in the con
nective tissue, and especially in the flcxor tendons of the foot, and in the 
suspensory ligament of the fetlock, in the forelcg. It produces fibrous 
nodules which are a frequcnt cause of lameness in these animals. The 
male mcasures 27 cm. or more in length and 0·15 mm. in thickness; the 
female 40 to 75 cm. or more, and 0·25 to 0··1: mm. respectively. The 
<:esophagus is about 3·13 mm. long. The spicules of the male measure 
0·2 to 0·26 and 0·1 to 0·12 mm., and there are six to ten caudal papillffi 
on each side. The vulva is at 0·4 to 0·58 mm. from the anterior end. 
The microfilariffi, measuring 0·23 to 0·26 x 0·005 to 0·007 mm., occur in 
the lymphatics, connective tissue, synovial fluid, etc., and possibly also 
in the blood. 

Another spccies, O. cervicalis Railliet and Henry, UllO, is said to be 
common in the cervical ligament of horses in France. The length of 
complcte specimens is unknown. The 
male is 0·175 to 0·2 mm. thick, thc 
female 0·4 mm. The <:esophagus is 
2·3 to 2·4 mm. long. The male has 
nine pairs of elL udal pa pill al , and the 
spicules measure 0·33 to 0·3lJ mm. and 
0·1 to 0·12 mm. The vulva is at 0·375 
to 0·41 mm. from the anterior end. 

Several species of Onchoce1'ca have 
been described from cattle. The best 
known of these is O. gibsoni Cleland 
and Johnston, 1910, which causes sub
eutl1neous nodules in the ox and zebu 
in the Malay region and Australia. 
The male of this species is 30 to 53 
mm. long and 0·14, to 0·19 mm. thick, 
and has six to nine caudal papillffi on 

FIG. 156. ~ Onc7wcel'o(! oCI''Viwlis: 
POI1TION OF BOIlY OJP FEMALE, 
SHOWING SPIItAL MARKINGS OF 
CD1_'ICr,E, (FROM NEUMANN, AFTER 
RAILLIET.) 

e[wh side. The spicules measure 0·14 to 0·22 mm. and 0.0 117 to 0·094 mm. 
Thc fcmalc measures np to 14: cm. or morc in length and 0·35 to 0·6 mm. 
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in thickness. The vulva is at 0·46 to 1·18 mm. from the anterior end. 
The average length of the msophagus, in both sexes, is about 0·75 mm. 
The microfilarim measure 0·22 to 0·35 x 0·003 to 0·004 mm. 

Many unsuccessful attempbs have been made to discover the inter· 
mediate host of this species among insects which bite cattle in Australia. 

The other species found iu cattle may be briefly characterized as 
follows: 

O. indica Sweet, 1915. Hosts: zebu and buffalo in India and Ceylon. 
Forms nodules. Length, male, 33·8 to 93 mm.; female, up to 
100 cm. Average length of msophagus I to 1·23 mm. MaJe 
papillre generally eight to nine pairs. Spicules 0·207 to 0·274 mm., 
0·08 to 0,09'1 mm., the shorter with shoe-shaped (list!Ll enlargement. 
Vulva 0·55 1jO 0·75 mIll. from anterior ('.luI. Microfi.lal'im 0·12 to 
0·196 by about 0·002 mm. 

O. guttufosa Nenmann, 1910. OCCllrs in cervioal liga.ment of ox in 
Northern Africa. and Australia. Length, male, 28·3 to 33,8 mm.; 
female, 55 cm, or more. ]~ength of <:esophagus, lYutle, 0·95 mm.; 
[eumIe, 1·15 mm. M[~le }mpillm tl\X to KeVclll)ltil's. Spieuies 0·225 t,o 
0·295 mill., 0,075.to 0·088 mIll. Vulva 0·55 mm. from ant,el'ior euel. 
Microfilarim 0·17 to 0·195 x O·OO,l lHm. 

O. bovis Piettre, 1912. Oceurs in cOllnective tis~mc of ox in Prance, 
not forming nodules. Length, male, 40 to 55 mill. ; female, 26 cm. 
or more. Length of msophagus 0·75 to 0·85 mm. Male pariUm 
seven pairs. Spicules 0·18 to 0·21 mm., 0·065 to 0·075 mm. 
Vulva O·G3 to 0'65 mm. from anteriol' end. MieroJUariro 0·2:3 to 
0'265 x 0·0055 mlll. 

O. armillata l{ailliet and Henry, 1 Hon. Forms siuuous galleries in 
lining of HOI'ttL of ox, zebu und huiTalo in Sumaiim, the Malay 
States, Inclo-Ohimt and IndilL. :Length, male, 50 to no mm.; 
female, n cm. Length of msophagns 2·H to 3·8 lllm. Spioules 
0'ln5 to 0·28 nun., 0·12 to 0·136 mm. VUIVll 0·72 to 1·3 nUll. hom 
anterior end. MieI'ofilariro 0·285 to 0':1 x O·OOG mm. 

O. lienaUs (Stiles, Im)2) has been recorded from t;}w cl~psulc of the 
spleen, and the gastro-splenic ligament, of the ox in the United 
States and Anstralia. 

Apart from their ha.bitats, which seem to be to some extent dis
tinoti ve, there a.ppears ijO be very little diJIerenee between several of these 
species, and the cltreEul oomparison of further IWlterial from cattle might 
lead to the suppression of some of them. 

Mention may be 11u1de here of O. fasciata Haillid r.md Henry, uno, 
found in the subcutaneous tissue of camels. This species W(LS based on 
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fragmentary material, and does not appear to have been fully described, 
although it has been recorded from Australia as well as India and Egypt. 

Elreophora poeli (Vrijburg, 1897) Railliet and Henry, 1912 ( Filaria 
blini Carougeau and Marotel, 1903; F. hcemophila v. Linstow, 1903) is 
a parasite of cattle and buffaloes, and is recorded from Indo-Ohina, the 
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and the Philippines. The male is found in 
nodules in the wall of the aorta, while the female occurs with its anterior 
end buried in the nodules, and its posterior portion hanging free in the 
lumen of the vessel. The male is slender and filiform, and measures 
45 to 70 mm. in length. Its cuticle is transversely st,riated at intervals 
of 0·014 to 0·018 mm. The female is 40 to 300 mm. long (on an average 
about 200 mm.). Its anterior (intra-nodular) portion is slender, measuring 
about 0·35 mm. in thickness, and bears 
cuticular striations at intervals of 0'02 to 
0·022 mm. Its free posterior portion is much 
thicker (1·5 to 1·8 mm.), and its cuticle is 
smooth externally, though there are indica
tions of internal striations. 

The mouth is without lip-like structures. 
The resophagus is very long (about 8 mm. in 
the male, 10 mm. in the female). The intes
tine is very narrow. The caudal end of the 
male is ventrally curved or coiled into a loose 
spiral, and without aloo. The tail is 0·1 to 
0·11 mm. long. There are five pairs of 
small, sessile, caudal papillffi, or which two 
are preanal. The spicules are unequal, the 
longer measuring 0·192 to 0·25 mm. and 
having a blunt point, while the shorter 
measures 0·12 to 0·132 mm. and ends in a 

riM. 

FIG. 157.-EZreophom poeli: 
POSTERIOR END OF MALE, 
LATERAL VIEw. (AFTER 
YORKE AND MAPLESTONE.) 

knob-like swelling 0·025 mm. long and 0·015 mm. wide. The tail of the 
female is 0·6 mm. long. The vulva is situated at a variable distance 
(0·65 to 1·35 mm.) from the anterior end. The vagina and common 
trunk of the uterus are long, the latter dividing dichotomously into four 
branches. The embryos measure 0·34 to 0·36 x 0·007 to 0·0075 mm., 
and are slightly swollen at the anterior end and tapering posteriorly. 

The genus Setaria Viborg, 1795, contains a number of species parasitic 
in Ungulates, and inhabiting chiefly the peritoneal ca vity. The mouth is 
surrounded by a raised, dorso-ventrally elongate, cuticular or chitinoid 
ring which is notched laterally, and usually also dorsally and ventrally, 
so as to produce the impression of two or four forwardly-directed teeth. 
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The CBsopha.gus consists of a short, narrow, anterior portion and a much 
longer and stouter posterior pm:tion. The caudal end of the male is 
tapering and spirally twisted, and without 30100. There are four pairs of 
preanld papillm and a median papilla just in front of the cloaca, three or 
four pairs of postanal papillm and, usua.lly, a pair of small lateral append
ages nelLr -the til) of the tail. The spicules are very unequal and dis
similar, the left long, consisting of a tubular proximal portion and a 
membranous distal portion, ·the right short and of irregular shape. The 
posterior end of the female is also coiled into a loose spiral. The tail 
proper is conically tapering and curved dorsally, and bears a pair of lateral 
n,ppendages neal' the tip, which is usually knobbed or spiny. The vulva 
is in the (Bsophageal region. The worms are ovoviviparous, the 
" sheathed" microfilarim occurring in the blood of thc host. 

Setaria equina (Abilclgaaru, 1789) is a. parasite of t,he horse, ctonkey, 
mule and zebra, and is of worlel-wide distribution. It occurs mainly in 
the peritoneal cavity, buli occasionally in other situations (thoracic cavity, 

'-'.M. 

FIG. 158.--8ctaria cqtti1W.' AN
~':mnIOR }l~ND, J_'A'rmtAL Vmw. 
(AlP'.L'Rn Yomm AND MAI':Ll~' 
STONB.) 

lungs, testicles, even intestine). It has 
also been recorded from man and from 
the bu:IIalo, aud from the eye of the ox. 
The peribuccal ring, in this species, has 
foul' prominences, the two lateral being 
crescentic in outline, the dorsal and ven
tral truncate. The male is 48 to 80 mm. 
long and 0·4 to 0·6 mm. thick, the female 
70 lio 120 and 0·75 to 0·9 mm. respectively. 

The anterior portion of the msophagus is 0·53 to 1·1 mIll. long, the posterior 
portion 7·4 to 13·3 mm. The tail of the male is 0·]. to (H5 nnn. in length, 
and the spicules measure respectively aboui; O'GH to O'GG and 0·14 to 
0·23 mm. rrhe tf1il of the female is 0. /175 to o·() mm. long, and ends in a 
knob. The vulva is situated at 0·41 to 0·69 nnn. from the anterior end. 
The microfibriro measure aboui; 0·28 x 0·007 mm. 

s. labiato-papillosa (Alessf1lldrini, 1838) (-Fila1"ia om'1)ina Dujardin, 
1845) occurs, chiefly in the peritonea.l cavity, in the ox, African huJIalo 
(Bos caJJm') , anel various speeies of deer and antelopes. Ii; is a widely 
distributed species. Irilariids found in the eyes of horses have been 
referred to this Hpecies, but the cletermination is open lio quesliion. In 
this species, of the four processes of the peribuccal ring, the two la.teral 
are crescentic in outline, the dorsal and ventral have their 11nterior borders 
notched. The male measmes 110 to 60 mm., the female 60 to 120 llllIl., in 
length. The maximum thickness is 0·4 mIll. in the male and 0·76 mm. 
in the female. The anterior portion of the mSOIJhagus is O·M) to 0·93 mm. 
long, and the entire msophagus 6·1 to 9·5 lilIll. '1'he tail of the male is 
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0·23 to 0·24 mm. long, and the spicules measure about 0·26 to 0·27 and 
0·1 to 0·12 mm. respectively. The tail of the female is 0·43 to 0·65 mm. 
long and ends in a spiny knob. The lateral appendages are well developed. 
The vulva is at 0·46 to 0·83 mm. from the anterior end. 

Setaria digitata (v. Linstow, 1906) is a form recorded from the peri
toneal cavity of the zebu in Ceylon and Burma. A specimen found in the 
eye of a horse in Indo-China has been referred to this species, while the 
writer has also seen immature individuals from the eyes of horses in 
Ceylon which appeared more probably to be referable to it than to 
S. equina or S.labiato-papillosa. The lateral projections of the peribuecal 
ring, in S. cligitata, are almost triangular and more prominent than in 

A 

F.R.M. B 
!i'm. 159.-Selaria la/Jialo-papillosa : 

AN1'Blnon. END. (AFTER BOULEN
GER.) 

A, liLtOl'I11 vim\,; B, dorsal view. 

FIG. 160. - SetU1'ia labiato - papillosa : 
POS'fERroR END OF MALE, LATERAL 
VIEW. (Al!'TER BOULENGER.) 

G., position of oloUOltl apoI·tUl'O. 

S. labiato-papillosa, while the dorsal and ventral projections are notched. 
The male is described by von Linstow as 42·5 mm. long and 0·55 mm. 
thick. The female, according to a recent redescription by Boulenger, is 
62 to 78 mm. long and 0·5 to 0·68 mm. thick. The anterior portion of the 
OJsophagus is 0·53 to 0·8 mm. long, the posterior l)ortion 6'5 to 8 mm. 
The tail is 0·4 to 0·48 mm. in length, with large lateral appendages and 
n, smooth terminal knob. The vulva is at 0·5 to 0·65 mm. from the 
anterior end. 

Setaria marshalli Boulenger, 1921, is also recorded from cattle in 
Burma. The male is unknown. The female (of which a single specimen 
is described) is 90 mm. long and 0·6 mm. thick. The head is truncate. 
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The peribuccal ring has four very prominent processes, all bicuspid. The 
cesophagus is 9 mm.long. The tail measures 0·45 mm., and hasa rounded 
end and two bifurcated appendages very close to the extremity. The 
vulva is about 0·6 mm. from the anterior end. 

Setaria bernardi Railliet and Henry, 1911, is a form recorded from the 
peritoneal cavity of the pig in Indo-China. The mouth is surrounded 
by four processes. The cesophagus is described as measuring 0·75 to 
0·8 mm. in length, but this probably refers to its anterior portion only. 
The length of the male worm is 100 to no mm., that of the female 200 to 
210 mm. 'rhe tail of the male measures 0·192 mm. in length. The longer 
spicule has a basal portion 0·215 mm. long and a membranous distal 
portion of only 0·07 mm. The shorter spicule measures 0·14 mm. The 
tail of the female is 0·3 mm. long, and the rather prominent vulva is 
situated at 0·6 mm. from the anterior end. 

In the genus Loa Stiles, 1905, thc most charactcristic feature is the 
presence, 011 the cuticle, of numerous small, irregularly distributed 

PIG. 161.--LoCb lo(~: Pos
TERIOR END or,' MAU!], 
VI!lNTRAL VIEw. (A h"l'ER 
YonKl, AND II'IAPLE
STONE.) 

tubercles or " hosses." 'fhe mo-nth is without 
lip-like structures, I1nd is placed at the ttpex of 
a truncl1te, conical process, which is nttrrower 
than the succeeding portion of the "head." 
Towards the base of this process are the usual 
lateral and submedian pttpillte. The CBsophagus 
is relatively short. The tail of the male is 
short and bluntly rouncled, without alro, and 
slightly curved ventrally. There are appar
ently nine pairs of caudal papillm and two 
unpaired papiUm, the latter 011 the anterior 
and posterior lips of the eloaca. Of the former 
foul' pairs are large lateral papillm with swollen 
peduncles, and form a group, three of which 
are preanal and 011e postanal. The remaining 

papillre llre smaJ1 and sessile. 'rhe spicules are unequal, hut hath short. 
The tail of the female is short l111drounded. The vulva is postmsophageal. 
The common trunk of the uterus is long, and there are two uterine 
bmnches, both bending I1nteriorly at different levels. 

'}'he only certain species of this genus, Loa loa (Guyot, 1778), is n 
parasite of man in tropical Africa. It occurs chiefly in West and Central 
Africa, but also, less commonly, in East Africa. 'rhe adult worlllS inhabit 
principally the subcutaneous connective tissue, hut are sometimes found 
in t,he serous membranes (e.g., in the pericardium). Owing to their pro
nounced wandering habits t,hey not infrequently appelH in the con
jUllutivlt of the eyes, while temporary swellings on the surface oJ the body 
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(especially on the wrist and forearm), known as "Calabar swellings," 
are generally thought to be the result of irritation set up by their 
migrations. 

The male measures 25 to 35 mm. in length and 0·3 to 0·4 mm. in 
thickness, the female 45 to 63 and 0·4 to 0·5 mm. respectively. The tail 
of the male is about 0·08 mm. long. The spicules measure respectively 
0·123 to 0·19 mm. and 0·088 to 0·115 mm. The longer spicule ends in 
two sharp points, the shorter has a rounded tip. The tail of the female is 
0·17 to 0·265 mm. long, and the anus is somewhat prominent. The vulva 
is situated at 2 to 2·5 mm. from the anterior end. 'rhe worm is ovovivi
parous, the "sheathed" embryos (H Mic?'ofilaria diuma" of Manson) 
appearing in the peripheral blood of the host during the day-time. They 
measure, when fresh, 0·25 to 0·3 x 0·0047 to 0·008 mm. In dried films 
their length is about 0·14 to 0·166 mm. 

Manson, in 1895, first suggested that a biting fly of the genus Ohrysops 
was probably the vector of this species. Leiper, in 1913, observed the 
development of the larvre in Ohrysops dimidiata and O. silacea under 
experimental conditions in Nigeria, while Kleine, in 1915, also found the 
larvre in the same two species in the Cameroon. This observer noted that 
their development took phLce in the abdomen of the fly, the larvre later 
migrating towards its hel1d l1nd emerging from its proboscis. More 
recently (1922) A. and S. Connal, working in Nigeria, have confirmed and 
extended these observations, and have given a very complete account of 
the development of the worm. 

Some of the less known adult Filariidre of man and domestic animals, 
whose systematic position remains uncertain, may now be briefly 
mentioned: 

Filaria ozzardi Manson, 1897 (=F. demarquayi Manson, 1897; F.juncea 
Hailliet, 1908). Hecorded from the mesentery and subpel'itoneal 
connective tissue of man in the West Indies, British Guil1na l1nd 
New Guinea. Female G5 t,Q 80 111lU. long, the tail measuring 0·23 to 
0·25 mm. and having a pair of fleshy papillm near the tip. Vulva 
0·71 to 0·76 lUlU. hom the anterior end. Microfilarioo without 
" sheaths," measuring 0·2 x 0·005 mm. l.md showing no periodicity. 

Filaria taniguchii Penel, 1905. Recorded from It lymphatic gland 
in a Japanese. Male unknown. Female 68 mm. long. Tail 
0·23 mm. Vulva 1·3 mm. from anterior end. Microfilarire 
nocturnal, measuring 0·29 x 0·007 mm. 

Filaria [Loa] extraoculal'is (Skrjabin, 1917). ImlUature female, 
143 mm. long, found in a fibrous tumour of the eye of a Caucasian 
girL <Esophagus 0·935 mm. long. '1' ail 0·1 mm. Vulva 2·04 mm. 
from tLllterior end. Though the worm is referred by Skrjabin to 
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Loa, the absence of cutieular bosses appears to exelude it from 
that genus. 

Filaria conjunctival Addario, 1885 ( =? lJ'. in(l1'rnis Grassi, 1887; 
1 F. a,papillocephnla Conelorelli-Fn11lcaviglia, 1892). In Aeldario's 
case fI, worm 95 mm. long was found in a growth removed from the 
conjunctiva of 11 woman in Sicily. :Female worms found in the 
conjunctiva of man in Southern Europe and in India on other 
occasions have been referred to Addario's species, and arc also 
considered by some authorities to be identical with forms found in 
the cyes of horses and donkeys. rehe status of all these forms, 
however, is rather uncertain. 

Filaria caprre v. Linstow, 188B. A single female, in fragments and 
lacking its anterior portion, from the muscles of the tongue of a 
gont, apparently in Turkestan. rfhe description merely states thnt 
the thickness of t,}w worm was 0'B0 mm. 

Filaria cordieola v. Linstow, H)05. Reconlcd from the heart of the 
donkey u.nc1 the pcritonHal cavity DC the horse in East Africa. HeRd 
said to be " without papillm, lips, teeth or bristles." Male (:)5 mm. 
long, without caudal papillro. Left spicule 0'2B Illm. long, right 
0·13 lUIll. Female (immature) 82 mm. long. Vulva divides the 
body in the proportion of 7: ,103. 

Filaria spirovoluta Bmit [mel Ihle, 1925. Recordccl £ro~ the con
nective tissue below the 1)eoto1'al muscles of the horse in .TRVU., 

spirally coiled but not forming nodules. Male unknown. Female 
95 to 132 mIll. long u.nd 0·272 mIll. thick. ~rail 0·32 mm. long, 
finger-shaped and ending in five conical processes. A granuhll' mass 
below cuticle of head. illsophagus very short and narrow, intestine 
much wider. Vulva postmsophiLgenl, 0·88 to 1·13 mm. from 
ltllterior end. Viviparous. EmbryoH O·Hi to ()'19 x 0'()03:1 mm., 
found in blood of host. 'l'lis worlll may possihly belong to i,he 
gellus Acctnthoclw'iloncm,(z. 

Agamofilaria Stiles, 1907. This is not n, generic name, but, tt tHrIll 
suggested by Stiles for imnutture Filariidre whose generic status is 
unknown. Under this heading llla,y be mentioned tho following 
doubtful species l'eeorcled from man: 

A. ocu[?; (v. Siobold, 183H) Stiles, 1907, in the eye. 
A. J!ulpcb1'czl'is (race, 1807), in the eyelid. 
A. gcm.r;inna Stiles, Hl07, in the leg. 
A. c/;scni 'Wlud, H)18, in the eye (cloubi;fully [I, worm). 

Microfilaria Cobbold, 1880. ~rhis is not. it generic name, but n. eol
leotivc name lor the embryonic or brvul stages of Filariidro occurriDg 
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in the blood of the definitive host or in the body-cavity and tissues 
of the insect vectors. In addition to those mentioned already, the 
following forms, known only in this stage, are recorded from man: 

M. powelli Penel, 1905. 
M. philippinensis Ashburn and Craig, 1906. 
M. romanonlm Verdun, 1907. 
M. nuda Rodenwalclt, 1914 (possibly=Onchocerca volvulus). 
M. t~lCUm(tna (Biglieri and Araoz, 1917). * 
M. [" Agamofilaria "] st'reptocerca, Macfie and Corson, 1922. 
M. [Filaria] malayi Brug, 1927. 

Among forms recorderl from domestic animals the following may be 
mentioned: 

In the horse: 
, " M. sangtdnis equi (~fricani " (Martini, 1903). 

In the ox: 
M. guyanensis Leger, 1901. 

In the dog: 
M. auquieri Foley, 1921. 
M. lewisii Korlm, 192~t 

In the fowl: 
M. segl1,ini Mathis and. Leger, 1909. 

PHILOMETRIDJE. 

The family Philometridoo-r contains certain aberrant forms, rather 
doubtfully belonging to the Filarioidea, and having the following char
acters in common: 

Body more or less elongated. Anterior end rounded, sometimes 
with a cuticular shield. Mouth simple, without lip-like structures, but 
surrounded by six or eight papillro. Anus sometimes nbsent in adult. 
Male, when known, much smaller than female. Spicules two, equal, 
slender, finely pointed. An accessory piece present. Vulva very 
inconspicuous or absent, and vagina rudimelltfLTY or absent, in gravid 

* The veotor of this speoies is said to be Stcgom,yia calopus. It hltS beeu sug
gostod by Dl'Ilmpt that its adult form may be tho Filaria sp. of Parodi and Bonavia, 
1!l20, of which the female, found in the conjullctiva. of a. woman in the Argent-ine, 
measnl'Od 110 lllm. in length l.tnd 0'41 nUll. in thiekness, ::Lni! had the vulva situated 
at O' 5 1111ll. from the ltuterior eu(l. Vogel, a.s the result; of a morphologieal COHl

IJarisoll of the microfilal'im, concludes thltt JJl. t1bcnrnann is probably identical with 
.F. dcm(,wqIH~1Ji Manson (i.e., F. ozza1'di). 

t See Baylis and Dallbney, 1!l26, Synolls·is of the lJ'a'maies nn(Z Genem oj N emlbtocla, 
p. 208. 
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females. Uterine branches directly opposed, forming a continuous tube. 
Ovaries relatively very short, situated at opposite ends of the body. 
Viviparons. Adults in body-cavity, serOllS membranes or connective 
tissue of vertebrates. 

To this family is referred thc genus Dracunculus* Reichard, 1759, 
including D. medinensis (Linnreus, 1758) (the notorious" Guinea-worm," 
and the reputed" fiery serpent" of the Children of Israel in the wilder
ness). The hosts of this parasite are said to include not only man, but 
the ox, horse, dog and various wild animals. It occurs more especially 
in Arabia, Persia, Turkestan, India and Africa, but is also recorded from 
South America, the West Indies and Fiji. The adult female is found in 
the subcutaneous connective tissue, l1nd when gravid draws attention 
to its presence by the formation of superficial ulcers of the skin, through 
which the embryos are discharged on contact with water. The male, 
although at least two observers state that they have seen it, has never 
been adequaiiely described. According to Oharles, it mel1snres np to 
about 40 mm. According to Leiper, its length is 22 mm, 

The female is of great length, varying from about 32 to 120 cm., 
and is 0·5 to 1·7 mm. thick. The head bears tt cuticular thickening 
or shield. The mouth is surrounded by eight papiUm. The <Esophagus 
is very short. Into its lumen there open by narrow canals a very large 
dorsal and two small su bventral unicellular glands. The intestine is 
rudimentary and the anus apparently non-functional. 'rhe tail has a 
ventrally curved, pointed, spine-like termination. The body is almost 
completely filled by the uterns, each branch of which ends in a short 
ovary, one at the anterior and the other at, t,he posterior end of the body. 
The vulva is either completely ohliterated in the gravid female or, ali all 
events, extremely difficult to detect. In any case, it apparently docs not 
function as a birth-pore, the usually accepted view being that, when the 
affected part comes in coutact with water, t;he anterior end of the worm 
is protruded, whereupon a rupture of the uterus OCCllI'S and the emhryos 
escape through the mouth, or through nn opening in the cuticle near 
the head. 

'['he embryos measure 0·5 to 0·75 mm. in length and 0·015 to 0·025 mm. 
in thickness, and have long, slender tails. They depend for their further 
developmenti upon the presence in the water of certl1in " water-fleas" 

* According to Loiper (1026) this name w:tS not used in a gOlloric sonso by l)ost
Linnman atlthol's until IViegnuLlln, in 1834, used it for a roptilo. Leipor has pro
posed the Ilam(J .Ji'1wllelio'rni1Ls to ]'eplaco D'I'IW'lt'IH!nln8 for tho worm. lJ'I"Iwnncnl'ns, 
hOWllYlll', waH Ilbooil on tho " omnia} li~t" of gonol'ie nalllos by tho In(;ol'wLtional 
Commission OIl Zoologieal Nomollrhtul'o in lOW (Opinion (iii), Loipor having boon 
011e of tho authorities who recorded their votes in favour of this stop. Unless, 
therefore, the deeision of the Commission i.s reversed, the na.me must stand. 
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(Oyclops coronatus, O. bicuspidatus, O. quadricornis). In the absence of 
Oyclops, the larvre die in water in a short time. On gaining aCcess to the 
Oyclops (probably by being swallowed), they proceed to migrate through 
the wall of its alimentary canal into the body-cavity. Here they undergo 
two moults, one on the eighth and one on the tenth day, but do not grow 
during this period. Infection of the definitive host apparently takes place 
through swallowing Oyclops with drinking-water. The development of 
the adult worm is believed to take about a year. 

SPIRURIDlE. 

In the family Spiruridre the mouth is bounded by two lateral lips, 
bearing the cephalic papillre. A buccal capsule or pharynx is usually 
present. As in the Filariidre, the oosophagus is composed of two portions, 
and the male has two spicules, which are generally unequal and dis
similar. l'he position of the vulva is very variable, but it is never very. 
close to the anterior end, though it may be in the oosophageal region. 
The eggs are usually thick-shelled, and contain fully-formed embryos 
when laid. 'rhe adults occur in vertebrates, usually in the alimentary 
canal or burrowing in its walls, and in those species whose life-histories 
are known the larvre are usually found encapsuled in Arthropods. 

In the subfamily Spirurinre the lips are followed by a cuticular collar, 
which is prominent dorsally and ventrally, and may form dorsal and 
ventral shields overlapping the lips. The 
buccal ca psu1e is without spiml 01' annular 
thickenings. The male typically has four 
pairs of preanal pa pillre, and an accessory 
piece is usually present. 

In this group may be placed the genus 
Habronema Diesing, 1861, three species of 
which are of common occurrence in the 
horse, donkey and mule. These worms 
occur in the stomach (where they often 
cause the formation of nodules, tumours or 
ulcers of the wall), and less frequently in 
the intestine (crecum and colon). The 
chamcters of the genus are as follows: 

Cervical aIm may be present. The lips 
are large and may be entire or trilobed, 

100)-1.. 
FIG. 162.-Hab?'onema muscaJ: 

ANTERIOR END, LATERAL 
VIEW. (AI!''l'ER RANSOM.) 

and sometimes provided with internal teeth. They are overlapped 
dorsally and ventrally by cuticular shields. A well-developed buccal 
capsule is present. The male has wide caudal aIm, two to four pairs 
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of pedunculate preanal papiUm and a variable number of postana1 
papillrn, which are usually asymmetrical in arrangement. The vulva is 
typically in the middle region of the body. The genus occurs in mammals 
and birds. 

The three species from the horse tribe, with which we are here con
cerned, may be distinguished as 1:o11ows: 

Habronema muscGl3, Carter, 1861. Length, male, 8 to 14 mm.; 
female, 13 to 22 mm. Buccal elL psule cylilldriclll, 0·048 to 0·059 mm. 
long. Length of rosophaglls 2·3 to 3·5 mm. A lateral ala present 
on left side of body only. Male with two pairs of preanal papillrn. 
Left spicule 2·5 mm. long, slender. Right spicule 0·5 mm., much 
stouter. Tail of female 0·3 to 0·35 mm. long. Vulva very small 

FIG. l(i:l.-Hn/J'l'O'ILMIUL m'll,scw: Pos
~mIUOR END 01" MAT~E, LA'l'EltAL 
Vmw. (AF'l'ER RANSOM.) 

FIG. l61L - H ab1'onemn mic'l'ostomn: 
SpICUI~I"S AND ACCESSORY PIE01~, 
VEN'rRAL Vmw. (AF'l'EIt RANSOM.) 

and clisIllaced dorsally, the vagina ending in a long, llarrow portion 
without mnscular coat, which passes for Rome distance round the 
body in the subcuticular layer. l~ggs elongate, with thin shells, 
Hlcasurillg 0·04 to 0·05 x 0·01 to 0·012 mm. 

H. microstoma (Schneider, 1866). Length, male 9 to 22 rum.; female, 
15 to 25 rum. Buccal capsule cylindrical, about 0·075 mm. long. 
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Length of cesophagus 3 to 3·8 mm. A lateral ala present on left 
side only. Male with four pairs of preanal papilloo, the left series 
being in fronb of the right. Left spicule 0·76 to 0·8 mm. long, right 
spicule 0·35 bo 0·38 mm. Tail of female 0·44 to 0·52 mm. long. 
Vulva median, ventral. Vagina with large muscular ovejector. 
Eggs 0·0,15 to 0·049 x 0·016 mm., hatching in utm·o. 

H. megastoma (Rudolphi, 1819). Differs from the other two species 
in having the" head" separated by a transverse groove from the 
"neck," which forms a "shoulder" of thickened cuticle. Length, 
male, 7 to 10 mm.; female, 10 to 13 mm. Buccal capsule funnel· 
shaped, about 0·13 mm. long, its wall composed of two separate 
lateral halves. Male with four pairs of preanal papillm. Left 

O·/mm. 

FIG. 165.-HabI'Qnema megastoma: ANTERIOR END OF FEMALE. 
(AF~I'ER BAYLIS AND DAUBNEY.) 

A, IIItoro.l view; E, en/ace view. 

spicule 0·46 mm.long, cylindrical. Right spicule 0·24 mm., flattened 
and grooved ventrally. Tail of female 0·28 mm. long. Vulva 
median, ventral. Vagina with small muscular ovejector. 

The intermediate hosts of all these species appear to be flies of the 
genera Musca and Stomoxys. * The life-history of 1I_ m7J,Scce, which has 
been most completely worked out, is as follows. The embryos, if in
gested by the larvoo of the house-fly (Musca domestic a) or the stable-fly 
(Stomoxys calcitmns) become encapsuled in them, and reach the infective 
larval stage at about the time when the flies emerge from the pupa. Ac
cording to Ransom, the chief means by which horses become infected is 
by swallowing t,he flies, alive or dead. It appears possible, however, 
that the larvro may emerge from the flies when the latter are sucking 
moisture from the horses' lips or nostrils, or from sores (or, in the case 

* Crawford has recorded the infection of a Droaophilid fly in Ceylon with larvlB 
which he believed to belong to H. megustonw. 

15 
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of Stomoxys, when biting). Larvre (the Dermofilaria i1'1'itans of Rivolta, 
1884:) found in the" summer sores" of horses have been shown by 
Railliet and Henry to belong to some undetermined species of Ii abronema. 
These authors believe them to be the cause of the sores, and to be derived 
in the first instance from litter soiled with the animals' droppings. It 
seems conceivable, however, that the sores may be produced first by some 
other agency, and the worms be deposited in them by flies. 

The genus Parabronema Baylis, 1921, appears to be very closely 
related to Hab?·onema. It has similar lips and dorsal and ventral 

U'H 

Flu. 166.-PMab'/"onC1na l;lc?j(tb'in'i: 
AN'I'ERIOR END, VENTRAL VIEw. 
(AFTElt RASOVSKA.) 

e., OXCruGOl'Y pore; p., nOl'victLl papillll. 

" shields," but the cuticle of the head 
is thickened and folded in a complex 
manner so as to form a circlet of six 
horseshoe - shaped auricular append
ages, of which two are lateral and fonr 
submedian. The buccal capsule is 
elongate, and its posterior portion is 
cylindrical. The male has four pairs 
of preanal papillre and two pairs of 
postanal papiUm, arranged asymmetri
cally. There is also a large, double, 
median, precloacal papilla. The tail 
of the female is short, bluntly conical, 
and curved dorsally. The vulva is neal' 
the posterior end of the cesophagus. 

Four of the five known species of 
this genus occur in elephants, but one, 
P. skrjabini Rasovslm, 1924, is recorded 
from the stomach of the ox, sheep, 
goat and camel in Russian rrnrkestan. 
The male of this species is 15 to 18 mm. 
in length, the female up to 36·6 mm. 
The buccal capsule is 0·13 to 0·22 mID. 

long, the cesophagus 2·32 to 2·7 mm. The left spicule measures 0·6 to 
0·71 mm., the right spicule 0·29 to 0·31 mm. in length. The tail of the 
female is 0·29 mm. long, and the vnlva is at 5·54: mm. from the anterior 
end of the body. 

The genus Hartertia Seurat, 1915, contains mther large, stout worms 
of somewhat Ascarid-like appearance, parasitic in the intestine of birds 
and occasionally of mamm:lls. '1'he lips are large and triangular, with 
a trilobed" pulp" and three internal lobes. A reduced Imccal capsule 
is present. There may be a pair of lateral cervical aIm. The tail of the 
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male has broad, symmetrical aIm, and there are six pairs of pedunculate 
caudal papillm (four preanal and two postanal) and a group of small, 
sessile l)apillro near the tip of the taiL The spicules are very unequal. 
An accessory piece is present. TIle vulva of the female is in tho middle 
region of the body. 

Hartertia gallinarum (Theiler, 1919) is a form recorded from the small 
intestine of the fowl in the Orange Free State and in the Belgian Congo. 
The male measures 28 to 40 mID. in length and about 0·67 to 0·69 mm. 
in thickness, the female 60 to 110 mlll. and about 0·74 to 0·78 mm. 
respectively. The cesophagus is 3·5 to 6 mm. long. The caudal enel 
of the male is spirally coiled. According to the original description the 
left spicule measures 0·8 mm. and the right spicule 0·2 mm. in length. 
Miss Cram, however, who has examined part of the original material, 
gives the lengths as 2·3 and 0·63 mm. respectively. The left spicule 
bears four largo barbs near the tip, which is sharply pointed. The tip of 
the right spicule is blunt. The vulva is situated at 16 to 24 llllll. from 
the anterior end. ']'}}e eggs measure 0·04 x 0·02,1 llllU. 

The life-history of this speeies has been worked out by Theiler, who 
finds thftt the intermediate host is i~ " white ant" or termite (Ilodote1'rnes 
p1'etoriensis). The workor insects only are infested, not the soldiers. 
'rhey become infected by ingesting the eggs, an(t t,he larvro develop to the 
second stage in the abdominal eavity. When the termites are e1Lten by 
chickens, tIle worms reach maturity in three weeks. 

Histiocephalus Diesing, 1851, is a remarlmble genus occnrring beneath 
the lining of the gizzard of birds. Tho lips [1re large, and bear a pair of 
lateral fringes with a variable number of backwardly-directed proce~ses 
having simple or subdivided extremities. Dorsal and ventral head· 
shields are present, as in Hnb?'onClII(L The neck region bears an annular 
swelling composed of n series of longitudinal cuticular folds. The caudal 
end of the male is spirally coiled and has broad aIm and six pairs of 
peduncuh1te papiUm (four preanal and two postanal). 

H. laticaudatus (RlHlolphi, 1819) oecurs in the fowl and duck, and 
has boen recorded :from EuroIJe and Asia (Russian 'l'urkestan). In this 
species the" fringes" have each from ten to twelve processes with from 
t,wo to foUl' points. The male is 5 to llmm. long, the female 7 to Vi 1l1111. 

The thickness of the body varies beiiween 0·1 and 0·4 mm. The spienles 
of the nULle are equal and slendel', and relatively very long (6 mm. in a 
9·3 mm. speeimen). The tail of the female is bluntly conical. The vulva 
is situated in the anterior region of the body. 

In the subfamily Arduellninre the lips, which are not prominent, are 
trilobed. Dorsal and ventral cuticular shields are absent. In the more 
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typical genera the buccal capsule or pharynx has annular or spiral 
thickenings in its walls. There is frequently an asymmetrical develop
lllent of the cervical alre, and of the caudal alre, pa pillm and other 
secondary sexual characters of the male. An accessory piece is present 
in the male. 

The genus Arduenna Railliet and Henry, 1911, contains two species 
parasitic in the stomach of swine. In these forms a eervicnl ala is 
present on the left side only. The buccal capsule has well-developed 
spiral ridges in its wall. '1'he caudnl aIm of the male are asymmetrical, 
and the cloaca is surrounded, at least on the left siele and posteriorly, by 
a cuticular thickening with a serrated margin. 

A. strongylina (Rudolphi, 1819) OeC1lJ'S in the stomach n,nd small 
intestine of the pig and wild boar, :lIlc1 is of wide distribution. It has 

~-----..... 
)/Iomm 

11'm. 167.-.il1'l1'IWnnn slmn{/yUnn: 
.AN'l'ERIOR END. (AF'l'EH 
FOS'l'ER.) 

}I'IO. 168.-.!lnhtcnna, slrungyUntt: 
POS'l'BLUOl~ END OJ!' MAT,};, VBN
'J'HAL Vmw. (Al!'~L'En ]'OS'l'Elt.) 

been recorded once from the ox in America. 'rho nude is 10 to Hi nUll. 

long, tho female Hi to 22 ITlm. The nmximulll thickness of the body is 
abOld, 0·:) to 0·39 Dun. 'l'he buccal cal)sule is 0·083 t.o 0·098 mlll. long 
and about 0·029 mm. wiele. 'I'he length of the msophngus is:H 1jO 3·7 mm. 
In the male the right caudal al:1 is about twice as wide as the left, and the 
pCllullculate caudal )Jltpillw, oJ which four ]JalrR rne lwcamtl and one post
anal, are asymmetrically rtl'l'anged. ~rhe left; spieule is slendol' and 
measUl'CS 2·24 to 2·95 mm. in length. The right spicule is shor1;cr and 
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measures 0·457 to 0·619 mm. The tail is 0·155 to 0·2 mm. long. In the 
female the bluntly conical tail measures 0·215 to 0·275 mm. in length, 
and the vulva is situated a little in front of the middle of the body and 
is displaced towards the left side, near the lateral ala. The eggs are 
oval, with thick shells, surrounded by a thin membrane and measuring 
0·034 to 0·039 x 0·02 mm. The intermediate hosts are coprophagous 
beetles of the genera Onthophag7tS and A plwdius (0. hecate, A. castancns, 
A. nifus). 

Arduenna dentata (v. Liustow, 1904) is a larger species occurring in 
the domestic pig and in S7lS cq'istat~ts in Indo-.Ohina and the Malay region. 
The male measures about 25 mm, in length and 0·79 lllm. in thickness, 
the female 55 and 1·1 mm. respectively. According to v. Linstow the 
longer spicule measures 0·92 mm. and the shorter 0·35 mm. According 
to Railliet and Henry the lengths of the spicules are 3·75 to 4·23 mm. 
and 0·54 to 0·65 mm. respectively. The caudal papillre are as in 
A. strongylina. The vulva of the female is considerably behind the 
middle of the body. The eggs are cylin
drical, and measure 0·039 x 0·017 mm. 

Simondsia paradoxa Cobbold, 1864, 
is a remarkable form found ill the 
stomach of the pig in Europe. The 
male is slender and 12 to 15 mm. long, 
and occur:,; free in the lumen of the. 
stomach or partly buried in the mucosa. 
Thc femn,l(~, when gmvid, is about 15 
mm. long, and has the posterior portion 
of the body enlarged into a more 01' 

less globular sae. It OCCUTS in small 
tumours or cysts in the stomach-wall, 
from whieh its slender a.nterior end is 
protrudcd. IJ[1.terld cervical [tIm are 
present. Within the oprning of the 
mouth [1,re a large dorsal ami a large 
ventral toot,ll. Thc buenal eapsule is 
long and eylindriea,l, lmc1 h[!'s I-ipiral 
thickeningK in its wall. The caudal 
end of the male is spirally coiled. 
According to Uobbold there arc two 

FIG. 100. - 8'imondsin pamdoxa: 
PnMAI~E, IN Ol"l'ICAL SEC1'ION. 
(FROM HALL, AFTER C.OLUCCI AND 
ARNONE.) 

spicules, which arc unequal, long and slender. According to Colucci and 
Arnone there is a single spicule. The female has the vulva situated in 
the anterior third of the body, on the slender llOrtioIl. The eggs are 
oval 01' ellipsoidal, and measure 0·028 to 0·029 mm. in length. 
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In the genus Physocephalus Diesing, ISGl, the cuticle of the anterior 
extremity is inflated, and therc are three pal'allellateral aIm on each side 
of the body. '1'he oral cavity is small and without teeth, but there is a 
large buccal capsule, with spiral and· annular thickenings. The caudal 
end of the male is spirally coiled, and has narrow, symmetricalo,lro. The 
vulva is hehind the middle of the body. 

P. sexalatus (Molin, 18(0) occurs in the stomo,ch and small intestine 
of the pig, wild bemr and peccary, o,nd is of wide distribution. It has 
also been recorded from the to, pir, donkey and camel, and from the ox 
in America. The male is 6 to 13 mm. long, the female 13 to 22·5 mm. 
The nutximul11 thickness is a little over 0·3 mm. in the male, 0·33 to 

lro mrn .• 

0·45 mm. in the female. The cephalic 
cuticular inflation extends for a dis· 
tance of about 0·23 mm. '1'he buccal 
cap,mle is about 0·2G5 mm. long and 
0·053 mm. wide. The male has four 
pairs of pedunculate preanal papiUm 
iwd four pairs of shorter postannl 
papillro, the latter situated near the 
tip oI the tail. The spicules are alate 
and sharply pointed, the left measuring 
2·1 to 2·5 mm., the right 0·3 to O·lt mm. 
in length. 'ehe tail of the female is 
0·12 mIll. long, and is blunt, but with 
a mucronate tip. 'rhe eggs are ellip. 
soidal and slightly flattened at iilw 
poles. The shell is surrounded by a 
thin membrane n,nd measurcs 0·084 to 
1)·0:39 x 0·010 to 0·017 mm. Tho In,rvm 

lpIG. 170.-l'hysoccplUlI'u.8 SI::II(/Z(/l71,8 .' 

AWJ'RRlOJt :END, DUll.I:lAL Vmw. 
(AF1'EH ll'OSl'J<)I(.) oeellr in eopl'ophagous heetles, ine hu1· 

ing Scambw'U/i (Ate1,f,chus) 8(/,CC1', S. 'UCt1'1;oZosns, (Jym,noplc1.l'l'Us st~I'r1ni, (ico
t'l'UpCS clotlCi, Onthop7wgus neb'ulos'1f,8 (md O. bedcl·i. '1'he third.stagell1rvm 
arc also IOlUlCl encapsuled in varlouR sUln,n vertebrates (amphibia, reptiles, 
birds and ma,mm.als) which ll(tvc, presumably, fed UPOll the boetleR. 

Physocephalus cl'istatus (Seul'at, 19]~) H:tilliet, 1 D IG, is II, form 
ol'iginally dmlCl'iberl by SeUTrtt as a vluicty of P. se:l;a.l(/,tu,s, existing Hido 
by side with it in the eamel, but regarded by Tbilliet as a llistillet Hj)()oiml. 
The heac1 bears fom: longitudinal emsts or folclR, eOIrCf'llo]Hling to funl' 
eutieulal' ridges ill the Inwcml cavity. ~I'ltu l)(H:ll;erior end oJ 1;ho nude is 
not spirally coiled, but 1;lw whole body is twisto(l ahout its axis throllgh 
an angle of 180°. '['he spicules mea['lLltO 2·5 and 0·;\ nun. rO:-lpootively. 
'1'ho position of the vulva is vory vHl'inhle. 
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In Spirocerca Railliet and Henry, 1911, the buccal capsule is short 
and expanded in its anterior portion, and its walls are without local 
thickenings. The male has narrow caudal alre, and the caudal papiUm 
consist of four preanal pairs, a large median papilla on the anterior lip 

s.d.p. 

Ip 

A 

FIG. 171.-Spirocerca sanguinolenta: ANTERIOR END OF FEMALE. 
(AFTER BAYLIS.) 

A, lateral view; E, en face view; l.p., lateml papilla; s.cl.p., Buhdorsal papilla. 

of the cloaca, two pairs of large postanal papillre and a group of four or 
five pairs of minute papiUm near the tip of the tail. 

S. sanguinolenta (Rudolphi, 1819) occurs in the dog, and also in the 
wolf, j aclml and fox, and is common in most warm countries, including 

"+ 
I~IG. 172.-Spi'l'oce1·ca sanguinolenta: P08TElUOR END OF MALE, I.I.'I.TERAL 

Vmw. (AFTER BAYLIS.) 

a.1J., lwoossory piece; I., left spiculo; tn., median preano'! papilh1; 1'., l'ight spicule. 

the South of Europe. The Mt does not seem to be naturally infected, 
but has been found to be susceptible of experimental infection. The 
worms inhabit tumours in the walls of the stomach and msophagns, and 
also sometimes in the lymphatic glands, bronchi, thoracic and abdominal 
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cavities, and in the wall of the aorta. They are usually blood-red 
when fresh. The male measures 30 to 54 mm. in length and up to 
0·76 mm. in thickness, the female 54 to 80 mm. andl·15 mm. respectively. 
There are six small pal)illro within the opening of the mouth. The buccal 
cavity is n,bout 0·09 to 0·1 mm. in length and about the same in width 
anteriorly, but narrower posteriorly. It contains no teeth. The 
oosophagus is about 5·8 mm. long in the male, 7 mm. in the female. The 
left spicule of the male is about 2·45 mm. long, the right 0·75 mm. In the 
female the tail is 0·4 to 0·45 mm. long, and is usunJly curved dorsally. 
The vulva is variable in position, being sometimes in front of, and some
times behind, the posterior end of the OOSOlJhagus. The eggs are cylin
drical and measure about 0·0375 x 0·015 mm. 

The intermediate hosts of this species are various coprophagous beetles, 
including SCa1'ab(J3us (.Ateuchus) 8a,oe1', S. variolosus, Alcis g01'yi, Geotq'upes 
do'ue?:, Oopris hispana and Gymnople'/,t1'1tS stu1'mi. The third-stage larvffi 
also occur encapsuled in numerous amphibia, reptiles, birds (including 
the fowl and sparrow), and small mammals (including mice, rats and 
hedgehogs). 

Infection-experiments carried out by Faust on dogs and cats, with 
larvro from the mesentery and omentum of a hedgehog (E1'inaceus 
dealbatus), indicate that the larvm do not penetrate directly into the 
oosophageal wall, but that they have a complex route of migration. 
Apparently they leave their cysts in the stomach and, passing through 
its wall, travel by way of the portal system and the capillaries of the 
lungs into the arterial system, in the walls of which the primary lesions 
occur. Some of the worms in the [LOrta may penetrate through the 
adjacent tissues and thus reach the wall of the CDsophagus. The eggs, 
apparently, can only reach the exterior when the tumours containing 
the adult worms Imvc acquired an opening into the lumon of the 
alimentary (lallaI. 

Spirocerca al'ctica PetTov, 1927, is a much smiLlIeI' form occuning in 
the dog :mcl Arctic fox (Vulpes l(t{/op~~s) in North Russin" in tumours of the 
stomach· wall. r1'ho male is about {i·2 to u·8 Illlll. long, the female 9·5 to 
12·5 mm. ']'he pharynx is about 0·055 nun. long and 0·028 mm. wide, 
nnd contains six pointed and forwardly-direeted teeth. The left spicule 
of the nULle is about 0·8:3 to 0·84 mm. long, the right spieule 0·298 to 
0·29(; mIll. 'Chc tail of the female measure::; 0·152 to 0'172 lllm., and the 
vulva is only slighi,ly ill front of the middle of the body. 'rIle eggs are 
oval, and measuro 0·035 to 0'03H x 0·019 to 0·028 mm. 

Cylicospil'ura Vevers, ]1;)23, is H, genus very nlmlCly resembling 
Spirocerca, from which, however, it differs in h!wing six l)rotrllsible 
bicuspid or tricuspid teeth at the entrance to the buccal capl:lUle. 
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c. subrequalis (Molin, 1860) occurs in the stomach of various wild 
Felidm, and has also been recorded by Chandler (under the name of 
Spi1'ocerca felineus) from the domestic cat in India. The male is about 
18 to 22 mm. long and 0·48 to 0·54 mm. thick, the female 19 to 30 mill. 
and 0·9 mm. respectively. The buccal 
capsule is expanded anteriorly and 
measures 0·105 to 0·14 mm. in length. 
The msophagus is 4·2 to 5·3 mm. 
long. The caudal papillm of the male 
are as in Spirocerca. The left spicule 
measures 2·25 to 2·5 mm., the right 
about 0·5 mm. The vulva is situated 
at 3 to 5 mm. from the anterior end. 
The eggs measure 0-037 to 0-039 x 0-016 
to 0'018 mm. 

The genus Gongylonema Molin, 1857, 
shows certain affinities with the Ardu-
enninffi. In this genus the lips are very 

<oM 

FIG. 173.-01Ilic08pi1'!~ra sltb(J;!gnalis .' 
AWl.'EIUOR END, VENTRAL VIEW. 
(A~".rElt YORKE AND MA.rLE
STONE.) 

small and inconspicuous, but form a minute, funnel-like border sur
rounding the mouth. A short pharynx is present. The anterior portion 
of the body, at least on the left side, bears a number of rounded or oval 
cuticular elevations or bosses, arranged, as a rule, in irregular longi
tudinal rows. Cervical aIm are present, or at least a single ala on the 
left side. The caudal aIm of the male are asymmetrical, and there is a 
variable number of pairs of pedunculate preanal and postanal papillffi. 
The vulva of the female is situated towards the posterior end of the body. 
The adults occur in galleries in the mucous membrane of the msophagus, 
mouth or stomach of mammals, or of the crop of birds. 

Gongylonema pulchrum Molin, 1857. The following are, in the 
writer's opinion, synonyms of this species: Spiroptera scutata Miiller, 
1869; Gongylonerna confusurn Sonsino, 1896; G. ransomi Chapin, 1922; 
]j'ilcw'ia, labialis Pane, 1864; Gongylonema snbtile Alessandrini, 1914; 
G. hominis Stiles, 1921. 

This form occurs in the pig, sheep, goat, ox, zebu and buffalo, and 
has also been recorded as an occasionn,l parasite of the horse, donkey, 
camel, wild boar and man. It has been transmitted experimentally to 
the rn,t. Its habitat is chiefly the lining of the oosophagus, but in 
rumimlllts it sometimes OCellI'S also in the rumen. It is recorded from 
Eltstcrll and Southern Burope, India, Africa, America and Australia. 

The male 'measures up t·o 62 mm. in length and 0·15 to 0·3 mm. in 
thickness. 'I'he female attains a length of 145 mm. and a thickness of 
o·() mm. The anterior end is covered on both sides with bosses, which 
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&re usually arranged in two main rows in each of the four :mbmedian 
nelds. The cervical aIm are symmetrical and. relatively broad. The 
pharynx is 0·04 to 0·08 mm. long, the <esophagus about 3 to 9 mm. The 
tail of the male measures 0·22 to 0·35 mm. in length. The preanal 
papillm have long peduncles and are very variable in number and often 
&symmetrical. Most commonly there are five pairs. The postanal 
papilIro consist of four pairs of pedunculate papillro and a group of about 
foUl' pairs of very small, sessile papiUm near the tip of the tail. The left 
spicule is slender and extremely variable in length (4 to 23 mm.). The 

~ 
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A B a 
"!i'm. 174. -(A), Gongylonm/l.n pnZoMttrn, A:N'mmon END, DO.HSAL Vmw; (II), TllB 

i-\Al'im, LNl'ERAI. Vmw; (U), Gonmllon.cmn 1)(}1"l'tU!os'lt'm, AN'.tkJUlm END, J)OlHlAT. 
Vmw. (AFTJm BAYLIS.) 

right; spicule is mneh stanteI' and measnres 0·081 to 0·18 mm. (J~hc 

aeccssory piece is 0·07 to 0 ·12 mm. long. '1'he tail of the female is bluntly 
conical. 'l'he vulva is situated at It very variable distance (about 2 to 
7 mm.) from the posterior end. 'j;}l0 eggs measure O·OG to 0·07 x 0'02u to 
0·037 mIll. 

The larvffi of this species occur encapsuled in various copropluLgous 
bcetles. H.ansom and lIn.!1 found them in the Unit.e<l Stat1)S in Ap/to(lhl8 
jemo1'alis, A. g1'an(t1"i1t8, 11 .. 1i rneta1"i1.tS, A. colo1'(tdensis, A. vitta.t1.rs, Ontho
pltagus hecate and O. pennsylvanicus. In Italy, the present writor has 
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found them in Onthophagus taurus, Oaccobius sclweberi, Aphodius hW1nM
rlwidalis and Oniticellus fulvus. * The small "German" cockroach, 
Blattella ge1'rn(~nica, is also readily infected under experimental conditions. 
Infection of the definitive hosts presumably occurs normally through the 
accidental or purposive ingestion of the intermediate hosts. Certain 
experiments of the writer's have shown that if the insect host should fall 
into water, the contained infective larvro may emerge from its body and 
continue to live for some timc in the water. As they do not swim, but 
sink to the bottom, it is unlikely that they would usually be taken up by 
animals drinking from a water-supply thus contaminated, unless it were 

FIG. 175.-·POSTlmIOR END OF MALE, VENTRAL VIEW, OF (.Ll), Gongylonema 
p'ulch1'urn; (B), G. monnig'i; (0), G. Ve1'1'ltCo8um. (AI!'TEU BAYLIS.) 

(I,ll., accessory piece; L~" left spicule; 1".8., right spicule. 

vcry shallow. 'rhere seems, however, to be a posl:libility of water 
occasionn,lly playing a pari; in the trallsmission of Gongylonenw. 

Gongylonema verrucosum (Giles, 1892) (=crenat~tm Railliet, 1898) 
occurs in the rumen of the sheep, ox and zebu in India and South Africa. 
n is peculiar in having it single, broad, festooned, cervical aItt on the 
left side only, and in having the cuticular bosses connneci to the left side 

* Seumt, ill Algeria, records this spccies from certain heetles of the gellus 
BlalJ8, lmt the larval l'efOl'l'eu to seem morc probably to hltve helong-ed to anothm 
speeies. On tho othol' hand, larvfC found by Scurat in Bcwrabwgs (AtClwhus) sacC1', 
Un'iti8 'i7'1'Orat'lts, Unthol)hagu8 bedell, Gcoi'l'Ul)C8 aO'1.tC1:, GyrnnoplMwl£S mopS'Lts and 
G. 8t~wrni, though l'(li'cl'l"cd hy him to another species, very probably belonged to 
G. lntlchmm. 
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of the middle line. The male is 32 to 41 mm. long and 0·25 to 0·3 mm. 
thick, the female 70 to 95 [l,ud 0·42 to 0·46 mm. respeci;ively. Other 
measurements are: J~eugth of pharynx, 0·04 to 0-05 mm.; rosophagus, 
moJe, 6·5 to 8·5 mIll., female, 8 to 10 mIll. ; tail of male, 0·28 to 0·38 mm. ; 
left spiCUle, 9·5 to 10·5 lUlU.; right spicule, 0·26 to 0·32 mm.; accessory 
pieee, 0·13 to 0·16 lIlm.; ta,ilof fenutle, 0·3 lUlU.; vulva from posterior 
end, 1·2 to 3·2 mm.; eggs 0'M5 to 0·055 x 0·025 to 0·032 mm. The 
ml~le has five to eight preanal papillre on either side (frequently asylU
mel;rical), four postanal papillm on the left and three to fivo on the 
right side. 

G. monnigi Baylis, 1926, oeeurs in the rumen of the sheep in South 
Africa. It. has D, single, narrow cervical ala, which is not festooned, on 

the left side. The cuticulaT bosses [l,re 

Fm. 176.-Gongyloncma 1nonn'ig'i: 
POSTJnRIOIt END OF FElIIALJol, 
LA~'EnAL Vmw. (Alo'l'lm BAYLIS.) 

1J., eltll(hl pttpill". 

similar 1iO those of G. VC1'1'1.tC08Um, but 
less strictly oonJined to the left side. 

Measul'oments: Length, male, 4,2 
mHl., female, 102 to 11:3 mm.; maxi
mum thickness, ml1le, 0'3 mm., fOHmle, 
0·43 to 0·45 mm.; length of pharynx, 
0·045 t,O 0·055 mm.; O:lsophagus, 9 iio 
12 mm.; tail of male, 0·35 mm.; leH 
spicnle, about 15 mm.; right spicule, 
0·26 mm.; fWCetlSory piece, 0·15 mm.; 
tail of female (bent ventrally almost 
itt lL right angle), 0·2 to 0·3 mm.; 

vulva from postel'ior end, 4: to (:j mm.; eggs, 0·06 to 0·OG25 x 0·035 to 
0·0375 nun. The male has ton or oleven pairs of ortnebl papillm, of 
which seven pnil's nrc preana,]. 

G. ingluvicola Urtluwm, InOJi, OU(JUl'8 ill the lining o[ the crop of the 
fowl, and i8 recol'ded frolll N ol'th America, the PhilippineR, Houmanin" 
FOl'mmm fLncL Anstralin,. '('he eerviual aIm of this Bpecies are narrow (mel 
symmetrical, nnd l;lLC (Jut.ieuinl' hORses are VCl.'y closely apposed postel'iorly. 
MeaSllroments: :Lcngth, male, 17 to 20 nun., Jemltle, :32 to 55 mm.; 
1l1[1ximum thickneBs, ma.le, about 0·25 llllll., fenude, 0·82 lio 0·19 mIll.; 
length of pharynx, 0·0:12 to ()-(H mm.; celwphaguR, nbont a"l to 8·7 mHl. 
ill male, 5·5 to (:j·5 111m. in {em:de; {,ail of male, 0·225 to 0·275 mill.; left 
spicule, 17 1,0 H) nUll. (being of abolLl; the same length as tlw body, this 
is lolelei! wIlen retl'ae{,c(i); rigId; Rpienlo, 0·:1 1;0 0·12 llllll.; tail of J'Olllale, 
0·165 to 0·288 mm.; vulV~t [rom pnst;mior 0\1(1, 2·[) to :~·5 mm.; eggs, 
0·05 to 0·057 x O·03G to 0·038 lllm. ~l'he (Juucbl papiUm of tho male 
al'C very variable and aSYllllIletrical. 1'horo are up to seven j)l'OlHlal 
papiUm, and up to live post[~llltl, on el10h side. 
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In the subfamily Acuariinre the lips are simple, conical and distinct, 
though usually very small. 'rhe cuticle of the anterior end of the body 
is provided with ornamentations in the form either of " cordons" (as 
they have been termed by French authors)-which are grooves, tubular 
channels or festoon-like bands, sometimes of complex structure-or of 
" cpaulettes" or projecting lappets, sometimes forming a complete 
cuticular collar. The worms are generally slender and very translucent, 
and occur beneath the cuticular lining of the gizzard, or in the walls of 
the cesophagus and crop, or " stomach," of birds. The buccal capsule is 
cylindrical and thin-walled, without thickenings. The males typically 
possess four pairs of preanal papillro and are without an accessory piece. 

In the genus Acuaria Bremsar, 1811 (=Anthu1'is Rudolphi, 1819; 
Spi1'optera Rudolphi, 1819; Displwmgus Dujardin, 1845) the anterior 
end bears four "cordons" which may be prominent or sunk in the 
cuticle. These cordons may run straight backwards from the lips and 
terminate separately, or, more often, turn forward again and either 
terminn,te separately or join in pairs across the lateral fields. According 
to the arrangement of the cordons, and the number of postanal papillm 
and form of the spicules in the ' 
male, the genus may be divided 
into a number of subgenera. 
'rhe forms occnrring in domes
tic poultry fall into three of 
these groups (Oheilospirura, 
Dispharynx and Echinuria). 

1.'he subgenus Cheilospirura 
Diesing, 1861, has "cordons" 
which run stmight posteriorly 
and are non-recurrent and not 
anastomosed. There are fi vo 
to seven pairs of postanal 
papiUm in the male, and the 
spicules are very unequal and 
dissimilar. To this groui) 
belongs Acuaria hamulosa 
(Diesing, 1851), a cosmopolitan 
parasite of the fowl and "turkey, 
in which birds it occurs' in small 

A 
'" l.tM 

I~IG. 177.-Ac1ta1·ia (Ohcilospint1'a) lW'mulosa. 
(AF'rER TUBANGUI.) 

A, o.llterior end, io.teral view; B, posLerior Gild 
of 111>110, vcntml view. 

nodules ill the wall of the gizzltrd. 1'ho male of this species is 8·5 to 
14 mm. in length l1nd 0·3 mm. in thickness. Its tail measures 0·6 to 
0·7 mm., and bears some six pairs of postallal papilloo. The left spicule 
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is slender and about 1·8 mm. long, the right broad and flattened, and 
O·? mm. long. 'rhe female measures 16 to 25 mm. in length and 0·5 mm. 
in thickness, and has a tail 0·5 to 0·6 ;mm. long. The vulva is situated 
a little behind the middle of the body, and the eggs measure 0·043 to 
0·045 x 0·024 to 0·025 mm. 

In the subgenus Dispharynx Railliet, Henry and Siso:ff, 1912, the 
"cordons" are recurrent but not.anastomosed. There are usually five 
pairs of postanal papillre in the male, and the spicules are unequal and 
dissimilar. 

Acuaria (Dispharynx) spiralis (Molin, 1858) occurs in the mucosa of the 
CBsol)hagns, crop and intestine of the fowl, turkey, guinea-fowl, pigeon, 

pheasant and various other birds, and is 
of wodd-wide distribution. The male is 
~t·5 to 8·3 mm. long ancl 0·23 to 0·5 mm. 
thick. The ell udal end is spirally coiled, 
and the tail is 0·275 to 0·31 mm. long. 
The left spicule is slender and 0·1 to 0·52 
mm. in length, the right spicule broad 
and boat-shaped and 0·15 to 0·2 mIll. 
long. The female measures 1).1) to 10·2 
mIll. in length and 0·36 to 0·57 mIll. in 
thickness. Its tail is 0·11 to 0·13 mm. 
long, and ends in a small spike. The 
eggs measure 0·0;33 to 0·01 x 0·018 to 
0·025 mm. FIG. 178.-.il(]uari(~ (l}ispha17pWi) 

8Jliralis: AN'I'EmOn END, Vl]N-
THAL Vmw. (AFTER ~l'URAN- Pialla found larvm which he attributed 
GUI.) to A. nnsnta" bu1j which probably he-

longed 1;0 this species, in woodlice (Po'l'ccll'io lmvis). Infection of the 
definitive hOBts is therefon~ })l'obahly lLcquired by swallowing these 
cnlH taecans. 

A second species, A. (Dispharynx) nasuta (Hudoll1hi, 1819) is said to 
occur in t.he fowl, but, although it; WILS taken hy Haillict, Honry and 
SisoH as tho type of ijhc Rllbgenus, it is it vory imperfectly-described form, 
and it seems quite possible that it is . really identical wi1jh A. spi'l'ul1:S. 
The vulva, in both species, is variously stated by different describers 
to h(~ in the anterio!' or in the posterior Imlf of the h ody, and its position 
appoars, therefore, to be subject to a good deal 0:[ variation. 

In the suhgenus Echinul'ia Soloviev, 1912, t,he " Cm:dOllS" (HC non
recurrent, but, are anastomosed in pairs. '{'he body is sometimes spiny. 
The malo has four or five pairs of postanaJ plLpillm, and uuequal and 
dissimilar spicules. 
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Acuaria (Echinuria) uncinata (Rudolphi, 1819) is a parasite of the 
duck, goose, swan and certain related wild birds. It inhabits the mucosa 
of the CBsophagus, glandular stomach and small intestine, and is found in 
Europe, North Africa and North America. The cuticle of the body bears 
four longitudinal rows of spines throughout almost its entire length. The 
male is 8 to 10 mm.long and 0·3 to 0·5 mm. thick, the female 12 to 18·5 and 
0·515 mm. respectively. The tail of the male measures 0·33 mm., and the 
lengths of the spiCUles are 0·706 and 0·208 mm. The tail of the female 
is 0·25 mm.long, and the vulva is situated at 1 to 1·4 mm. from the posterior 
end. The eggs measure 0·037 x 0·02 mm. 

According to Hamann, the water-flea Daphnia p~tlex acts as an inter
medin,te host for this species. 

A. (Echinuria) jugadornata Soloviev, 1912, recorded from the duck in 
Russian Turkestan, appears to be somewhat doubtfully distinct from 
the last-mentioned form. The lengths of the spicules are given as 
0·839 and 0·14 mm. respectively, and the worms appear to be a little 
larger and stouter, but there is little else in the description to suggest that 
the species are not identical. 

In the genus streptocara Railliet, Henry and BisoH, 1912, the anterior 
end is surrounded by a delicate cuticular collar with its free edge directed 
posteriorly and denticulate or fes
tooned. In other respects the species 
closely resemble those of Acuaria. 
They occur chiefly in fish-eating birds, 
but one species, S. pectinifera (Neu
mann, 1900) is a parasite of the fowl 
and guinea. fowl, occurring beneath the 
lining of the gizzard. The male of this 
species measures 4 to 5·2 mm. in length 
and 0·15 to 0·176 mm. in thickness, 
the female 6·5 to 9·6 and 0·275 to 
0·28 mm. respectively. 'fhe cervical 
papilloo form semilunar cuticular 
" epaulettes," each with from five to 
seven denticulations on its posterior 
edge. The CBsophagus is about 2 mm. 
long. The male has four pairs of pre
anal and five pairs of postanal papilloo, 
the latter gradually diminishing in 
length posteriorly. The left spicule is 

FIG. 170.-Slj·eptocam peotin~fem: 
POSTERIOR END Oli' MALE, VEN
TRAL VIEW. (AFTER NEUMANN, 
MODIFIED.) 

0·265 to 0·3 mm. long, the right (which is stollter) 0·075 to 0·088 mm. 
Both spicules are barbed at their tips. The vulva is slightly behind 
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the middle of the body. The eggs measure 0·033 to 0·039 x 0·02 to 
0·021 mm. 

Probably c:losely related to the Acuariin!B is the remarkable genus 
Tl'OpisUfUS Diesing, 1835 (=Tet1'ame1'es Creplin, 1846; T1'opidoce1'ca 
Diesing, 1851; Awnthoplw1'us v. Linstow, 1876). The worms of this 
genus occur in the glandular stomach or crop of birds, the males being 
found free in the lumen, while the females, which are often blood-red 
in colour, are partly buried in the gastric ghmds, with their posterior 
ends protruding. The lips of these worms ftre slllall and inconspicuous. 
There is a short, cylindrical buccal capsule. The male is slender, and its 
cuticle is usually armed with four longitudinal rows of spines. The 

~I 
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f£1I 

FIG. 180.-'l'rol)is1L?'ns fi88ispinu8. (AF'l'Elt 'l'uDANGUI.) 

A, fenlltlo; lJ, nude; 0, posterior cnd of Illitro, VOlltl'll] view; I:., O]OIIOI1]lIpel'lmr(). 

caudal end is without alro, and the pn,pillro are few, small and sessile. 
The spicules are very unequal. ~L'he middle portion of the body of the 
gravid female becomes enormollsly distended by the contents of the 
uterus, so as to assume a fusiform or subglohular shape, divided into 
quarters by foul' longitud.inal grooves in the btera,l and median lines, 
while the msophagenJ mul caudal regions remain normal. The intestine 
of the female is wide fmd sae-like. 

Tl'opisurus fissispinus (Diesing, 1861) (= 'l'1'01)idocc1'ca ./issisjJ'£'JI,a Dies., 
1861; Acanthopho1'1lS teml,is v. Linstow, 1876; .A. lWI"I"icl1ts v. Lillst., 1876; 
Fila1'ia pulicis v. Linst., 1894) occurs in the duck, pigeon, fowl, turkey 
and vmious wild aquatic birds, and is of wide distribution. ~rhe male 
meaS11l'eS 3 to 6 mm. in length ltUd. 0'09 to 0·2 mm. in thickness. 'rhe tail 
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is 0'13 to 0·25 mm. long. The spicules measure respectively 0·082 to 
0·15 mm. and 0·28 to 0·49 mm. The female is 1·67 to 6 mm. long and 1 to 
3·5 mm. thick. The tail is 0·07 to 0·2 mm.long, and the vulva is situated 
at 0·31 mm. from the posterior end. The eggs measure 0·048 to 0·056 x 
0·026 to 0·03 mm. 

The fresh· water crustacea Dctphnia pulex and Garnmarus pulex are 
apparently capable of acting as intermediate hosts for this species, the 
larval developing in their body·cavities. 

Tropisurus confusus (Travassos, 1(919) (=Tetrarneres travassosi 
Skrjabin, 1920) occurs in the crop of the pigeon, fowl and turkey in Brazil. 
The male is 4 to 5 mm. long, the female 3 to 5 mm. The spicules measure 
0·068 and 0·291 mm. The tail of the male is 0·07 mm. long, and ends in 
a small hook. The tail of the female measures 0·25 mm., and the vulva 
is close to the anus. The eggs measure 0·033 x 0·024 mm. 

T. gigas (Travassos, 1919) is recorded from the glandular stomach of 
the duck in Brazil. The male is 7·5 mm. long and 0·18 mm. thick, and 
its tail is 0·12 mm. long and curved dorsally. The spicules measure 
0·016 and 0·74 mm. The female measures 5 to 6 mm. in length [Lnd 
4 to 5 mm. in thickness. The cuticle is conspicuously transversely 
striated anteriorly. The eggs measure 0·05 x 0·021 mm. 

T. americanus (Cram, 1927) occurs in the crop of the fowl in the 
United States. The male is 5 to 5·5 mm. long and 0·116 to 0·133 mm. 
thick, and has two double submedian rows of spines. The tail is 0·232 to 
0·29 mm. long, and the spicules measure respectively 0·1 and 0·29 to 
0·312 mm. The femltle measures 3·5 to 4·5 mm. in length and 3 mm. in 
thickness. The tail is 0·332 mm.long, and the vulva is situated [Lt 0·631 to 
0·664 mm. from the posterior end. 'rhe eggs measure 0·042 to 0·05 x 
0·025 mm. 

A species from the fowl in Formosa appears to have been described 
by Sugimoto in 1923 under the name of T. gallineis. The description of 
this form is not accessible to the writer. 

Tropisurus (Mim'otet1'ameres) irljlatus (Mehlis, in Creplin, 1846), 
recorded from the duck, is so imperfectly described that its status is very 
doubtful. Miss Cram, who has recently investigated all the available 
evidence, concludes th[Lt the worm in question was pro ba bly Eustrongylides 
mergo1'um (Rudolphi, 1809), a form with somewhat similar habits to those 
of Tropisun£s, and occurring in various aquatic birds. This, however, 
docs not seem to have been met with again in the domestic duck. 

In the subfamily Physalopterinre the lips arc simple and relatively 
large, provided with forwardly-directed teeth on their inner surfaces 
[Lnd frequently followed by a collar-like fold of cuticle, within which 

16 
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they may be more or less retractile. There is no buccal capsule or 
pharynx. 

Physaloptera Hudolphi, 1819 (including Ohlarnydonerna Hegt, 1910), is 
a genus with a large number of species occurring in the alimentary canal 
(generally in the stomach) of mammals, birds, reptiles and, rarely, 
amphibians. In this genus each lip is armed with a variable number of 
teeth. Typically there is a large, external, median " tooth" or conical 

PIG. 181. - Phllsaloptc?'ft (~n'llC(l8'':(Jn: 
ANTEmOl~ ]~NIl OJ' l?BMALE. (A Io''l'EIt 

SCIIULZ.) 

n., llOI'VB-l'ing; Oll81., ne,s2" allLorior nllcl pos
tOI'io)' POl't;ioUH of IDAopitl1gns; 1'., nOl'vi(ml 
p1111illll. 

FIG. 182. -- PhysaZoptm·a, (l(l1(,O(18iC(~: 
POSTERIOH END 01<' IVIALI" VHNTHAL 
Vmw. (AFTlm 8CIIULZ, ]\lOllIFllm.) 

Z., left spioul(), 

process, and a group of three internal teeth. 'rhere may, in addition, 
be a series of small dentieles on the inner surface. The hend is usually 
more or less rotractile within a cuticular colla,r. The ca,mlrtl end of the 
ma,le is proviiled with well-developed and swollen lateral aIm which ltre 
joined across the ventral surface in front of the e)oaca, and thlHI form a 
bursa-like structure. The ventral surface of this is usually llugely 
covered with small cuticular elevations. In the cloaeal region therc nrc 
at least foul' pairs of ray-like lateral papillm with long peduncles. ~rhere 
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are also several l)airs of sessile median and sub ventral papilh'e (usually 
three preanal and five pairs postanal). Trhe spicules may be unequal, 
subequal, or equal. The uterus of the female shows various modifications 
of the typical two-bmnched form, having in some species four branches, 
arising either together or by dichotomous branching from the main trunk, 
and in other species more numerous branches. 

Nothing is yet known of the life-history of any species of Physaloptera, 
though it is to be presumed that an intermediate host, probably an insect 
or other invertebrate, is required for the development of the larval. Six 
species of this genus have been recorded as parasites of man and domestic 
animals. 

Physaloptera caucasica v. Linstow, 1902 (=P. mordens Leiper, 1908), 
was originally recorded frolIi man in the Ou,ucasus, and has since been 
found in man in Oentral Africa and also in African monkeys. The male 
of this species measures 14·2 to 34 mm. in length and 0·7 to 1 mm. in 
thickness; the female 22 to 100 a,nd 1·1 to 2·8 mm. respectively. The 
lips have a large extel'llal tooth and a single sm[Lll median internal tooth. 
N ear the dorsal and ventral edges of each lip there is a bifid tooth, and 
between these and the median tooth, and also dorsally and ventrally to 
them, there arc irregular rows of small denticles. The left spicule of the 
male is filiform and measures 3·2 to 5·5 mm. in length. The right spicule 
is broader and measures 0"'17 to 0·5 mm., according to Ortlepp.* The 
arrangement of the caudal papiUm is shown in Fig. 182. The vulva of 
the female is situated ncar (a little behind or in front of) the posterior 
end of .the CBsophagus, and is slightly prominent. The uterus has four 
branches, which arise dichotomously. The oval, thick-shelled eggs 
measure 0·04:5 to 0·062 x 0·032 to 0·045 mm. 

Physaloptera prreputialis v. Linstow, 1889 (=Chlarnydonema felineum 
Hegt, 1910), occurs in the stomach of the cat, and also of the leopard and 
various other wild Felidro, ill the East Indies, Africa and South America. 
According to Ohandler, who found this parasite in about 2 pel' cent. of 
the domestic cats examined by him in Oalcutta, the worm is distinctly 
pathogenic, causing a marked inflammation and erosion of the stomach
wall. 

This species is remarkable for the presence, in mature worms of both 
sexes, of a large, prepuce-like fold of cutielc which more or less com· 
pletely envelops the caudal end of (;he body. The lips are rather large and 
conical, with 11 large, bluntly conical external tooth and three flattened 

* According to tho original description by von Linstow the longths of the 
spicules were 1'76 mm. and 0'62 mm. Schulz, who )1:18 re-examined the type 
material, gives the length of the left SpiClllo It:; 3'2 mIll., hut was unable Lo Flee the 
righ t spioule. 
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internal teeth of the same length as the former. 'fhe ffisophagus is about 
one-fifth of the total length of the body. The male measures 13 to 40 mm. 
in length and 0·7 to 1·3 mm. in thickness. The caudal papillm are arranged 
as indicated in Fig. 18B,A. 'rIw left spicule is 1 to 1·2 mm. long, the right 
spicule, which is slightly stouter, 0·84, to o·!) mm. 'fhe female is 15 to 
48 mm. long [tilell to 1·7 111m. thick. The vulva is a little in front of the 

PIG. 183.-DIA('RAlI[S Oli' um PoS'rEnI<JI~ 
END OF 'l'lIE MALE (VJ,]N'l'gAL Vmw) 
IN VAItIOUS SPIeClES 01' PhJJwloptCI'(f, 
SnOWING ARJ{ANGlHrENl' OF I'APILLiE. 
(OmGINAL.) 

middle of the body, aild the uterus 
has two branches. The eggs mea
sure about 0·049 x 0·035 mm. 

Physaloptera gemina v. Lin
stow, 1899, originally recorded 
from the stomach and intestine 
of the cat in Egypt, has also heen 
recorded from the fowl by Railliet. 
The male is 11·4 mm. long and 
0·47 mm. thick, the female 19 and 
0·53 mm. respectively. Eitch lip 
has ap}1f1r<mtly three f\,picttl teeth 
nnd a number of internal dentieles. 
The caudal papiUm of the male 
arc Mntllgeu as indicated in 
:Fig.183,B. The number of uterine 
hmllches is unknown. The eggs 
IDCllsure 0·052 x 0·032 mm. 

Physaloptera pacitrn Tnbn,ngui, 
1925, is a species recorded from 
the stomach-wa.I1 of the eftt in the 
Philippines. The male is 19 to 
22 mm. long, the female 23 to 
25 mm. 'j'ho lips have n. large 
externn.l tooth a.nd three slnallor (LI), 1'. pra!]l'lllillli8; (B), 1'. {/C1nil/lt; 

(0), 1'.1)((cilw; (D), P. tl''Il'll!:rlfn. 
internal teoth. The cX:1sophagus is 

4,,4 to 4·8 mm. long. '1'11e left spienle measures 0·\)1 mlll. in 101lgti11, the 
right n,bout 0·08 mm. The nrru,ugement of the caudal papillm is shown 
in Fig. 183, C. The vulva is at the level of t,he Jlosterim: end of the 
rosophaglls. The eggs Hwasure 0·Oi18 to O·OD x 0·03 mill. 

P. ram Hall nnd Wigdor, 1918, is recanled froUl the (luoctollum of 
the dog in Michigan, U.S.A, The male is unknown. 'I'ho female HlCasures 
24 mill. in length and 1·3,1 nun. in thid::nl\ss. 'rhe EllS are plutly re
tractile, and have n. rather i:illlaU extel'nal tooth and three prominent 
intern:tl teeth. The msoplwgns is 1·1 G mm. IOllg, the tail O·/l:2 mm. 
The vulva is situated nt 3·na 11Ull. from the anterior end, n,nd 1i}1O uterns 
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has two branches. It has been suggested that this may have been an 
aceidental parasite of the dog. 

P. truncata Schneider, 1866, was recorded from the crop of the fowl 
in Brazil. The length of the male is given as 25 mm., that of the female 
as 33 mm. The external tooth of each lip is truncate and widened 
anteriorly, while the three internal teeth are broad and somewhat heart· 
shaped in outline. The arrangement of the caudal papilloo is indicated 
in the accompanying diagram (Fig. 183, D). 

Thc subfamily Thelaziinoo contains several genera in which the lips· 
arc inconspicuous, and cuticular head·shields are absent. There. is a 
buccal capsule, of variable shape, but usually small, and without annular 
or spiral thickenings in its wall. The males typically possess numerous 
sessile preamd papiUm and are without an accessory piece. Some of the 
genera show a marked predilection for situations in or connected with the 
eyes of their hosts. 

In the genus Thelazia Bose, 1819, the transverse striations of the 
cuticle are usually coarse and prominent, resembling in profile the teeth 
of a saw. The anterior edge of the 
buccal capsule is cut into six fes
toons or indentations. The shape 
of the capsule is variable. 'rhe tail 
of the male is short and without 
aIm. The ])reanal papiUm are gen
erally numerous, and include an un
paired precloacal papilla. 'rhere are 
:from ijWO to four pairs of postanal 
papillm. '1'he spicules arc unequal. 
The tu,il of the female is short and 
blunt. 'rhc vulva is in the anterior 
region, and the uterine branches are 
parallel [meL run posteriorly. The 
worms are viviparous. The favourite 
situa tion of the species of this genus 
is the lachrymal ducts of mammals 

FIG. 184.-Thelazia 7'hodesii,' AN'rEltIOI~ 
END OF FEMALE, LAl'ERAT, Vmw. 
(ORIGINAL.) 

and birds. Not infrequently, however, they wander over the surface of 
the cornea 01' beneath the eyelids 01' nictitating membrane. They may 
cause a more 01' less severe conjunctivitis and other symptoms, and 
occasionally even penet1'l1te into the interior of the eye. Severt,l species 
occur in domestic animals, more particularly in cattle. 

Thelazia rhodesii (Dcsmarcts, 1828) is a fairly common parasite of 
the ox and bu±Ialo, and has been met with in Europe, Asia (Sumatra, 
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Ohina) and Africa. In this species the cuticular striations arc very coarse 
and prominent. The male is 8 to 12 lUlU. long, the female 12 to 18 mm. 
The bUCCltl cf11)snle is short ltlHl \Vi(in, heing wiclest in the micl(\lc of its 
length. The <esophagus is 0·54 to 0·6 lllm. long. The male has about 
fourteen pairs of prel1luLl pa piUm amI throe ('I) pairs of postantl1 pa pillm. 
The spicules measure 0·75 to 0·85 and 0·115 to 0·13 mlll. respectively in 
length. 'fhe vulva is situated at 0·9 to 1 mm. from the anterior end. 

T. gulosa Raillict and Henry, 1910, has been met with in cattle in 
Fl':1llce and Sumatra. The cuticlc is relatively finely striated. The 
male measures 6 to 9 mm. in length, the female 11 to 14 mm. The buccal 
capsule is cup-shapcd and widest in front. The CBsophagns is 0·3 to 
0·32 mm. long. The male has about fourteen pairs of ])rettmtl and four 
pairs of postanal papillm, [tIld the spicules measure 0·99 to 1·025 and 
0·12 to 0·125 mm. 'fhe vulva is at 0·4:5 to 0·5 mm. from the anterior 
end. 

A third form, T. aifortensis Railliet and Henry, 1910, has been described 
from the ox in France. 'fhis is distinguished from 1'. gulosa chiefly by 
its cylindl'ica.l buccal capsule. The mu,le i!; unknown. 'I'he female 
measures 7 to 11 mm. ill length, a.nd has an CBsophagus 0·28 to 0·35 mm. 
long. The vulva is at 0·4 to 0·5 mm. from the anterior encl. 

T. lacrymalis (Gurlt, 1831) occurs in the eyes of horses. It is a fOl'm 
measuring 8 to 12 mm. in length in the male, 14 to 18 mill. in the female. 
The cuticular striations arc relatively :fine but prominent. The buccal 
capsule is widest at its base, and men,sures about 0·01 mm. in length and 
0-021 mm. in width. Thc cesophagus is 0·32 to 0·4 mm. long. 'fhe 
spicules oIthe male measure respectively 0·17 to 0·19 n,ncl 0 ·13 to O· H mm., 
and there aTe about ten l)[1i1's of preanal and three ])l1irs of postl111al 
papiUm. 'I'he vulva is at 0·50 mm. hom the antCl'jor end. 

T. caUipooda Hailliet and Henry, 1910, OCCurs under the nictitl1t;ing 
membrane of the dog ill bulia [mel Chinl1. Two reeordelL eases of the 
occurrence of 'l'lwlazia in the human eye in China have recontly (H)27) 
been shown hy Iran;;t to be l1ttrihutftble to this species. Ftmst h11S also 
described the male worm, which was hit;herto unknown. In bIlis Sl)(!cics 
the cuticle is rather finely stl'iated. 'fhe buc{~ltl c(1psule i!; 0·025 mll1. 
long, and is lwn'ow at thc base, wider ((H)33 to 0·034: lllm.) in the anterior 
third, [md na,rrower (tgain [tt its opening. 'rhe msophagus it; O'U7 mm. 
long (in the femnle). 1'11e male melLsures 7 lio 11·5 mlU. in length, the 
femHle 7 to 17 nun. The forlller ha,s only 11 vo p:.til'H of prea.nal pa pillm, 
in addition to it median papilla in front of tho cloltelL, tmeL two pairs of 
postalHd papillw. 'I'he left spicule is about; i;welvo timofl as long as the 
right, hut bheir ttctual lengths arc not; sLated by lftLlLst. 'fIle vulva is 
situated at about 0·55 mm. from "bhe [Ulterior ewL 
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A species, T. leesei Railliet and Henry, 1910, has been met with 
several times in camels in India.. The length of this form is about 12 mm. 
in the male, 15 to 21 mm. in the female. The buccal capsule is narrowed 
gradually in front, but its walls are thickened posteriorly so as to reduce 
the lumen. The spicules of the male measure 0·34 and 0·105 mm. 
respectively. 

The genus Oxyspirura v. Drasche, in Stossich, 1897, contains a number 
of species which occur under the nictitating membrane of the eyes, or in 
the orbital and nasal cavities, of birds. In these forms the tail in both 
sexes is generally tapering, and in the male the caudal end is laterally 
compressed, without aIm, and generally curved ventrally 01' spirally coiled. 
l1'he caudal papillm are sessile, variable in number and often asymmetrical 
all the two sides. The spicules are very 
unequal. The vulva of the female is near 
the posterior end of the body. 

Oxyspirura mansoni (Oobbold, 1879) 
occurs in the fowl, turkey and peafowl in 
many parts of the world. It is a form 
measuring 10 to 16 mm. in length in the 
male and 12 to 19 mm. in the female. 
The maximum thickness of the male is 
0·2 to 0·35 mm., that of the female 0·4 to 
0·43 mm. The CBsophagus is about 1·5 
mm. long. The tail of the male is 0·32 
to 0·4 mm. long, and is curved ventrally. 
~'hel'e are four pairs of preanal and two 
pairs of postanal papillm. The left spicule 

WI. 

FIG. 185.-0xyspi1'um man.qoni : 
ANTERIOR END, VENTRAL 
VIEw. (AI>'TER YORKE AND 
MAPLES~'ONE. ) 

is slender and 3 to 3·5 mm. long, the right boat.shaped and 0·2 to 0·22 
mm. long. The tail of the female measures 0·4 to 0·53 mm. in length, 
and the vulva is at 1 to 1·4 mm. from the posterior extremity. The 
eggs measure 0·05 to 0·065 x 0·04 to 0·045 mm. 

O. parvovum Sweet, 1910, is 11 very similar form* occurring in the 
fowl in Australia, and recently recorded also from the Muscovy duck 
(Oairina m08chata) and (experimentally) from the pigeon in Queensland. 
~'he male is 9·2 to 14·5 mm. long and 0·26 to 0·3 mm. thick, the female 
13·5 to 20 [l,nd 0·27 to 0·39 mm. respectively. 'rhe tail of the male is 
0·23 to 0·3 mm. long and is sharply curved ventrally. There are three 
pairs of preanal and two pairs of postanal papiUm. The spicules measure 
3·4 to 4·1 and 0·18 to 0·24 mm. respectively. The tail of the female is 

* The description here given is that of Sweet. In view of a recenjj account of 
the Austmlian worm given by Ii'iclding, howevor, it scems very probable that 
O. Pa?'vol'1tm should be rcglHded as a synonym of O. ?nansoni. 
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0·39 to 0·44 mm. long, and the vulva is at 0·78 to 1·07 mm. from the 
posterior end. The eggs are, according to Sweet, considerably smaller 
than in O. 'tnansoni, measuring only 0·033 to 0·045 x 0·025 to 0·03 mm. 

The eggs of O. mansoni, after being washed down the lachrymal canals, 
are swallowed by the bird [md passed with its droppings. It has been 
found that they are capable of hatching in two or three clays in the open, 
and it therefore seems possible that the iniiermedi:1i;e host, if any, may be 
infected not by swallowing the eggs but by nctive penetration on the part 
of the larvre. By whatever means the worms enter the host, their growth 
seems to be very rapid, since ml1ture worms have been found in chicks 
ten days old. Fielding has recently published the results of certain 
experiments which indicate that in Quennsland a cockroach (Pycnocelus 
(LeueoJlhma) surinamensis) acts as an intermediate host for O. 'pMVOV1.ttn. * 
The cockroaches apparently become infectcd by swallowing eggs from 
droppings or from the ground. These pass through the wall of the 
alimentary cand of the insect and become encapsuled 011 its outside. 
On reaching the infective stage, they lllity leave their capsules and wllnder 
about the interior of the host. In melding's opinion the escape of the 
larvlD from tho cockroach takes plaec in the crop of the bird, whence 
they Po,ss up the ffisoplu1gus to the mouth, and eventually up the naso
lachrymal ducts. In Borue of the experiments worms appeared in the 
eyes of chicks or ducklings within a few minutes of their introduction 
into the mouth. 

The relationships of the genus Rictularia lfrolich, 1802 (=Laphyctes 
Dujardin, 1845; PtC1'ygodC1'matites Wedl, 1861) are very ullcertain, but it 
seems possibly to bear some relu,tion to the Theluziinre. Tile species of 
this genus are found in the small intestine of mu,mllULls (ctl,l'llivores, bnts 
(Lnd rodents). The external nppeamnee is vel'y characteristic, the cuticle 
being armed along the silles with two subventml series of lItl'ge, flattened, 
comb-like spines, at leust in the anterior region. Posteriorly the spines 
become SeLtrOer and diminish in size. 'rhe mouth is rmhterminal, opening 
dOl'sally by a transversely elongated allertul'c bordered by small clenticles. 
~'hcre is a slmdl, well-chitiuizcd buccal capsule, armed at itt! base with 
teeth alld t!pincs. ~'he msophngus is simple and I:llightly elub-sluLped. 
'1'hc crmdal end of tho lllllie it> conical, tmll nULY 01' ma,y not; be provided 
with somewhu,t bunlU-like aim. Sevond pairs of preanal and postanal 
papillm are pl'esent. ~I'hc spicules nre sho1't und equal 01' subeguld, and 
theTe iH an aCCCI:lHOI'Y piece. The vulva of the female is at ahout the 
level of the posterior cud uf IillC OJl:lophaguH. The uterine ImmchCf; are 
parallell111d run posteriorly. The eggs contain emhryos when laid. 

* Kobayashi, ill li'ol'!lJOsa., lULfl a.lso observed j;Iw duvelol)]UenL of O. 1nlt'1!8o'Wi ill 

tho ~mllW iUl:!llcL. 
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Rictularia cahirensis Jagerskiold, 1904, occurs in the intestine of the 
cat and dog in Egypt and Turkestan, and has also been recorcled from 
a civet cat in India and from the South 
American Azara's fox in captivity in 
England. The male measures 4·8 mm. 
in length and 0·176 mm. in thickness, 
the female 10·5 to 13·5 and 0·27 to 
0·32 mm. respectively. The male has 
about ninety - six pairs of "combs," 
which extend to the posterior end, and 
also seven median, ventral combs in 
front of the cloaca. In the female there 
are forty-six to fifty-two pairs of pl'e
vulvar "combs" and seventy-eight to 
eighty-four pairs of postvulvar " combs" 
and spines. The CBsophagus measures 
1·36 mm. in length in the male, 2·24 to 
2·262 mm. in the female. The tail of 
the male is 0·14 mm. long, and the 
spicules 0·17 mm. In the female the tail 
mel,sures 0·16 to 0·208 mm. in length, 

r.RM 

PIG. 186.-Rlctulm·ia ca7l1irensis,' 
ANTERIOR END, LATERAL 
Vmw. '(AFTER J.AGERSKIOLD, 
lIIODll'IED.) 

and the vulva is situated at 2·26 to 3·04 mm. from the anterior end. 
'fhe eggs measure 0·039 to 0·042 x 0·026 to 0·028 mm. 

GNATHOSTOMIDlE. 

In the family Gnathostomidre the lips are large and trilobed, each 
having tIle cuticle of its inner surface thickened and usually raised into 
longitudinal tooth·like ridges which meet or interlock with those of the 
other lip. The female has two or four uterine branches, and the eggs 
have thin shells, ornamented with fine granulations or dimples. 

'fhe subfamily Gnathostominre contains three genera characterized 
by the presence, behind the lips, of a cuticular" head· bulb" provided 
cither with prominent transverse striations or with transverse rows of 
backwardly-directed hooks, and containing four membranous submedian 
" ballonets," the cavity of each of which is in commnnication with one 
of four elongated, blind" cel'vic:11 sacs." The latter are apparently con· 
tractile, and serve for the compression of a contained fluid, thus expanding 
the " ballonets " and making the head· bulb a very efficient" hold fast " 
when it is buried in the host's tissues. 

In Gnathostoma Owen, 183B (=Oheiracanthus Diesing, 1838) the 
head-bulb is armed with simple hooks, and the body with bl:wkwardly-
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direeted cuticular spines. Thc latter are flattened and scale-like in the 
anterior region, with their free l)Ostcrior edges denticulate. Posteriorly 
they become gradually less subdivided until finally they appear as simple 
spines or disappear altogether. The male has foUl' pairs of large lateral 
caudal papillro with swollen peduncles, and two or more pairs of smaller, 
sessile, ventral papillre. The spicules are unequal. The vulva of the 
female is lU:lUH,lly behind the middle of the body. The vagina is long, 
and there are two uterine branches. The members of this genus occur 
as adults in carnivorous mammals, their usual habitat bcing the wall of 
the stomach. 

Gnathostoma spinigerum Owen, 1830 (=Ohci1'lwnntkus robustus 
Diesing, 1838; O. siamensis Levinsen, 1889) occurs in the stomaoh of the 
cat, dog and various wild Oarnivora such as the tiger and leopard. It 
has been recorded from various parts of the world, including India, Chinn" 

FIG. 187.-Gnntlwstmn£l, 8pinige?'tWI, : ANI'ERIOn END, DonsAL Vmw. 
(Al"TER BAYUS AND LANE, IN P'I'OC. Zool. Soc,) 

Ii.h., hClLd-llIIlb; /", lip; 8., spinCH of bouy; 8.'111.]1., HuiJllllldinn papilill. 

Siam, North and South Americn. and the Philippines. A few cases of its 
acoidenta,l occurrence in man have heellrec01~ded, the worms being found 
n.s "erratic" pltntsites in t;}ie subcutaneous tissue, where they some
times cnnse the formation of tumours. In its normal hosts this worm 
burrows in the stomaoh-wal1, whore it oauses the formatiou oJ hard, thiek
walled tumours. rrhCSl) not infrequently acquirc an opening into the 
abdominal cavity, and the death of the host, {rom peritonitis may result. 
Each tUlUour lllay contain from one to nine worms. Ohandler, from his 
ohservations on domcstic cats in Oalcutta, believes that the in.cidence of 
()na.thostO'lII((, is scasolllLl, and that it; is "consistently lethrt,l" to ilis hosts. 
Fnlly-formotl gastric tumours were only found betwcen Angui:lt lmd 
NovembeI', while from .TnnlHtry to April only illlmntiU1~O worms, as a rule, 
ocoLLrred. These were genomlly fonnd burrowing in the liver, peritoncum, 
mcsentery or diaphragm. "I do not hesitate," Chandler says, "to 
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consider G. spinigel'um by all odds the most deadly parasite to which the 
cat is subject. In fact I know of no other parasite in the whole realm 
of helminths which can be as consistently injmious to its host in a short 
period of time." 

G. spinige1'um measures 10 to 25 mm. in length in the male, 9 to 
31 mm. in the female. Its maximum thickness, in the male, is 1 to 
1·9 mm., in the female 1 to 2·5 mm. The head-bulb has a transverse 
diameter of about 0·52 to 0·6 mm., and bears from six to eleven rows of 
hooks. The spines cover about the anterior two-thirds of the body_ 
The maximum number of denticulations on the most anterior spines is 
from three to four. The ventral surface of the caudal end of the male, 
except for a Y-shaped area surrounding the cloaca, is also covered with 
transverse rows of small spines. The left spicule of the male measures 
1·1 to 2·63 mm. in length, the right spicule 0·4 to 0·8 mm. The vulva 

FIG. 188.-Gnathostomn spinigcl"lbm : ANTERIOR END, LA'rERAL -,VIEW.: 
(AFTER BAYLIS AND LANE, IN P'fO(J. Zool. Soo.)'; 

(:., " ol)lbr"; k.b., hW1d-blllb; t., lip; l.p .• btel'nl pILpiJl!1; 8.m.p., submedian pl1pilll1. 

of the female is at 4 to,S,mm. from the posterior end. The eggs measure 
about 0·06 x 0·035 mm. and have a.thin cap at one pole_ 

l'he life-history of Gnathostoma is not yet understood. In addition to 
the immature forms found in the final hosts of G. spinigerurn, Chandler 
1ms 0 bservedlarvrn of Gnathostom(t encn. psuled in the mesentery of snakes 
(pythons and cobras), while others have been recorcled from birds (eagle 
and pelican). It is not certain, however, to what species these larvre 
belong. 'Their connection with the adult of G. 8pin'igerum or any other 
known Sl)ecies hns not been definitely established. The larvffi of one 
of the species of the closely-related genus .Echinocephalus n.re known to 
occur in the pearl-oyster and !mother marine bivnlve mollusc (Pinna), 
while the n.dults occur in Elasmobranch fishes which feed upon these 
shellfish. It is possible, therefore, thab the first larval host of Gnathostoma 
lllay likewise be It mollusc, or at least some invertebrn.te. 
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Gnathostoma hispidum Feclchenko, 1872, occurs in the stomach of the 
pig and wild boar in Eastern Europe and Asia. It has once been recorded 
doubtfully from the ox, while it appears, like G. spinigcrtttn, to occur 
as an occasional, " erratic" parasite in lIlan in Chilla and .Japu.n, its habit 
of tunnelling in the subcutu.neous connective tissue being among the 
causes of the so -cltHed " creeping disease." 

This species measures 15 to 25 mill. in length and 1·18 to 2 mm. in 
thickness in the male; 22 to 45 and 1·78 to 2·13 mm. respectively in the 
female. The heu.d- bulb has a t!ltllSVerSe diameter of abollt 0·75 lllm., 
and bears nine to twelve rows of hooks. 1'ho entire body is covered with 
spines, the most anterior of which have Heven to lline dent,ielliations. 
More posteriorly they have three points, the middle point being the 
longest, while ill the hincter half of the body they l1re simple ~md lmir-like. 
In the frosh conditioll tho anterior portion of the body is blood-red, the 
posterior portion grey, streaJwcl with yellowish. The left spicule of the 
male is 0·88 to 1·29 mm. long, thc right spicule 0·82 to 0·1 mm. 'rhe 
vulva of the female is situatecl in the miudle region of the l)ody, but its 
position is apparently varif1ble. 'rho eggs illelLSUl'C about 0·072 to 
0·074 x 0·039 to 0·0,12 mm., and have a wart-like cap at one pole. 

This parasite buries hself deeply in the ga,strie mU(jOS!1, caufling the 
formation of a cavity containing blood-stained fluid and surrounded by 
11 reddened area. 'When numerous, the worlm; may give rise to a chronic 
gastritis. Immature forms are also founel wandering in the liver and 
veins, and illay set up a thickening of the interlobular connective tissue 
of the former organ. 

Gnathostoma clolol'esi Tubangui, 1925, is :1 form recol'iled from the 
stomHch of the pig in the Philippines. 1'11c male is unknown. 'ella 
female measures 30 to 41 mm. in length and 3·14: to 0·37 111m. in maximum 
thickness. The anterior third of tho body it) much thiuner than the 
posterior two-thirds. l'he width of the head-hulL iCl 0·7,1 to 0·85 mm., 
and it bears ten rOWfl of hooks. l'he body is entirely covored with spines, 
the most antorior of which ha vo six or seven points. At lL hout ~) to 
11 mm. hom the fLntel'lol' end tho spines become l:Iimplo. 'rhe vulva is 
behind t.he middle of the body. The eggs mOitSuro O·OG to 0·OG3 x 
0·037 mIll., and are said to dillor from those of O. h?:spid'LMn in IHLving :L 

warL-like proeess at euch pole. 

~lHE OHDEH DIOCreOPUYMOIDEA. 
DIOCTOPHYMIDlE. 

In the family Dioctophymidm [tre plaecd thc peculiar genem lJiootu· 
pAy'me Collct-lV[cygl'et, 1802, Eustronyylides J"ligerskiold, 190B, antI lIys
tr'ichis Duj ardin, 184:5. 'l'hcse have the following clHLl'acbers ill common: 
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Each of the four muscular fields divided longitudinally into two by 
the insertion of highly developed suspensory muscles connecting the 
alimentary canal with the body-wall. Mouth hexagonal, surrounded 
by one, two or three crowns each of six papillm. CEsophagus relatively 
long, simple or club-shaped. Tail of male furnished with a terminal 
bursa-like expansion, without rays. A single spicule present. Anus of 
female terminal. Female genital tube single. Eggs barrel-shaped, with 
a thick, pitted, albuminous coating and not containing embryos when 
laid. 

Dioctophyme renalis (Goeze, 1782) (=Eustfongylus gigas (Rudolphi, 
1802) of many authors), the only known species of its genus, is the largest 
N ema tode known. I t is a parasite of the kidneys and peritoneal cavity 

PIG. 189.-Dioctophyme renalis : Pos'mRlOR END OF MALE, VENTRAL 
VIEW. (Al'TER STEFANSKI.) 

of the dog, and has been recorded as an occasional pa1'l1site of the pig, 
horse, ox and mfLll. It occurs also in ccrtain wild carnivores, including 
tho wolf, otter, seal and various members of the wensel tribe. Its usual 
hfLbitnt is the pelvis of the kidney, from which it ma,y invade the body of 
the Ol'gan and gradually destroy the renal tissue. Individuals are also 
met with either free or encapsuled in the abdoininal cavity (especially 
between the lobns of the liver), in the liver itself, and (more rarely) in the 
thoracic en, vity. 

The body of this worm is blood·rocl when fresh. The female mensures 
from 200 mm. to about 1 metro in length and 5 to 12 mm. in thickness. 
'rhe male is little more than one·third of this size (JAO to 450 mm. long 
:md 3 to 4: mm. thick). Bach latCl:alline hears a row of papillro, whioh 
become oloser together towards the extremities of the body. The mouth 
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is surrounded by two crowns of papiUm, those of the posterior crown 
being situated on relatively large nodular swellings, while those of the 
anterior crown are small and simple. On tho vontml sido, behind tho 
mouth, there is a short, longitudinal depression with mther prominent 
borders. '1'he" bursa" of the male is oV:1l Hnd tr:111sversoly elongl1te, 
slightly indented on its anterior margin, and covered on its inner surfo,ee 
with small papilliform elevations. In the centre of the" bursa" is 11 

somewllat elevated cone at the summit of which is the cloacal aperture. 
The spicule is bristle-like and [) to 6 ml1l. long. 

The anus of the female is crescentic, and in its neighbourhood there 
are some small papiUm. The vulva is situated towards the ttnterior end 
of the body, hut hehind the msophagen,l region. In females of different 
sizes its position varies between lA and 75 mm. from the fHlteI'ior end. 
'rhe eggs have a coarsely pitted albuminous coating when laid, and 
measure about O'OG4 x 0·044 mIll. 

This parasite sometime::; induces nervous symptoms in dogs which 
simulat;e those of rabies. Its li£e-history hns not yet been fully duci

, , 
i " 

PIG. I nO.---lh/sL1'ichl:S l.'I'icolo1''' AN
TRRlOTt Jl:Nl\ OF li'EIIlALK (AFTJm 
.TAClRRSKIOT.J), JllOlllli'UW.) 

cbted. Ciurea, however, has recorded 
the occurrence of 1arv[1,1 forms which 
he believes to belong to it in a Knro
pean fresh·wl1tcr £.sh, [dus idus. A 
clog which had been fecl on fourteen 
of these fish was found, on post-mortem 
examination some five months lat.er, 
to contain an adult worm. Encapsuled 
larval forms of the closely - rclated 
genus Enstro11gyl1:clcs arc not nncommon 
in hesh-water fishes, find it appears 
highly probable tlwt fishes do act as 
in tOl'llledia to hosts for Dioctophyme. 
This wonlel rea(lily explain the infec
tion of fish-eating animals, sneh as 
otters and sen,ls, with the adult, though 
it is less easy to accoun1j for the 
infection of some of the other hosts. 

The adult forms of EW:il1'ongylides 
and llystl'ichis ()eenl' in fish-efl,ting, or 
at least more or less nquatic, birds. 

The former geulls is not known to oecUl.' in domesticated birds, hut two 
species of Hystrichis have been so recorded. 

In thiH gelluR the" head" is usually more or less swollen and some
times subglobulnr. The !lolly is eylindrical) or sonlCtimes swollen in its 
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middle portion. The cuticle is coarsely striated towards the extremities 
and bears transverse rows of spines, which may be confined to the anterior 
region, or to the swollen" head." The mouth is surrounded by a single 
crown of papilloo. The vulva of the female is situated posteriorly, close 
to the anus. 

Hystrichis tricolor Dujardin, 1845, occurs in the glands of the pro
ventriculus of the domestic duck and variolls wild ducks in Europe. 
The name of the species has reference to the fact that, while the cuticle 
is whitish, the body is partly coloured red, presumably by ingested blood, 
and the intestine appears blackish. The male measures about 25 mill. 
in length, the female 27 to 40 mm. The anterior end of the body bears 
forty to forty-two transverse rows of spines. The eggs measure 0·085 to 
0·088 x 0·036 to 0·04 mm. 

H. cygni (Molin, 1858) (=pachicephalus Molin, 1861) is a little-known 
form recorded from the" swan in Italy, and said to occur between the 
external coats of the ventriculus. The male is unknown. The female 
is 30 mm. long, and the body shows irregular swellings. At the anterior 
end there is a bulbous expansion which is wider than long and bears 
twenty rows of large spines. There are also spines on the body itself 
anteriorly. 

THE ORDER TRICHINELLOIDEA. 

In this group the body is more or less clearly divided into an anterior, 
or ffisophageal, portion and a posterior portion containing the intestine 
and the genital organs. Frequently the ffisophageal portion is of narrower 
calibre than the posterior portion. The cesophagus is remarkable in the 
fact that it is entirely non-muscular, and consists of a narrow cuticular 
tube embedded in a single chain of cells arranged in " draill-pipe " 
fashioll. 'rhc anus is terminal or subterminal in both sexes. The male 
has a single spicule or none. When present, the spicule is contained in 
a protrusible membranous sheath. The vulva is situated at or near the 
junction of the cesophageal and posterior portions of the body. In an 
cases the female genital tube is single. 

TRICHINELLIDlE. 

The order contains the single family Trichinellidre, which may be 
divided into three subfamilies. The subfamily Trichosomoidinre contains 
only one genus and species, Trichosomoides crassicauda, a parasite of the 
bh1dder of rats, and peculiar for the habit of the male of living like 
a parasite in the vagina or uterus of the female. The subflLmily Trichi
nellinre likewise contains a single genus, Trichinella Ru,illiet, 1895 (=Tri
chirw Owen, 1835, preoccupied). This is representeel by the interesting 
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species Trichinella spil'alis (Owen, 1835), one of the most dreaded of 
humrLll parasites, but one which is fortunately now much less common 
tha.n it was in the past, before its importance was fully understood. 

The adult forms of T. spimlis occm in the small intestine of their 
hosts, which include a large number of mammals besides man. It is 
probable, indeed, that almost all kinds of mammals are susceptible to 

A 

c 

PIG. lOl.-l'?'1:chinelln sJi'iml'is. (AI!"l'lm li'IEBIOJ"R.) 

A, ILdllll; nude; n, ndnlt f01l1ll1e; (J, 1I,1'VIlJ (IilGILpHltlncl ill mnH(,]n, 

infection with this worm, Among domestic animn,ls it has been reeol'clell, 
at least experimentally, in the pig, ox, sheep, horse, dog H.lld c:~i;. Ii; alRo 
occurs naturally in mbbits, rats and many other rodents, and in a IllUubel' 
of other wild mammals, The pig nnd the rat nl'e probably Hs chief hosts. 
I t is it parasite of world- wide dil:ltribution, and was formerly vory common 
(and st;ill occurs sporadically) in human beings in countries wher~ pork 
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is consumed in a raw or very slightly cooked statc. Improved methods 
of meat inspection have, however, materially reduced its incidence. 

The male worm is 1·4: to 1·6 mm. long a,nd about 0·04 mm. thick 
The posterior end has a pn.ir of large, ventrally-directed processes at the 
sides of the cloaca, and between these two pairs of papillffi. There is no 
spicule or spicule-sheath. The female measures 3 to 11 mm. in length and 
0·06 mm. in thickness. The vulva is situated ncar the middle of the 
CDsophageal region, at about one-fifth of the total length of the body from 
the anterior end. The worm is ovoviviparous, the subspherical eggs, 
which measure 0·04 x 0·03 mm., having a thin membrane but no true 
shell. The embryos, on escaping from them, measure 0'09 to 0·16 mm. 
in length and 0·006 to 0·009 mm. in thickness, the greatest thickness being 
near the anterior enrl. 

The life-history of this worm is of peculiar inter"est. After copulation, 
which takes place in the small intestine of the host, the male dies. The 
fertilized female burrows into the mucosa by way of the glands of 
Lieberkiihn, and makes its way into the lymph-spaces. Here it produces 
a large numher of embryos, which migrate by way of the lymphatics and 
blood-vessels all over the l)ody, until they reach the connective tissue 
of the voluntary muscles, especially those of the diaphragm, chest-wall, 
tongue, throat and eye. They now penetrate into the s[Lrcolemma of the 
muscle-fibres, and grow to a size of 0·8 to 1 x 0·03 mm" their shape 
changing at the same t,ime so that the anterior end becomes slender, the 
posterior end thick and blunt. Finally they become encapsuled in this 
situation in lemon-sha peel cu psules, each of which usually contains a single 
larva, but sometimes as many as seven. If not ingested by a s~litable 
host, the lal'vro ultimately die, and the capsules undergo fntty degcmera 
tion and finally become calcified. The encapsuled larvro may, however, 
remn,in alive and infective for as long as eleven years in the pig's muscles, 
while ease.s have been reCOI'deel where larvro were believed. to hn.ve lived 
for twenty-one or twenty-four years in man. 

When ingested by another host, the larva is liberated by digestion 
from the capsule within twenty-four honrs, unuergoes a final moult, and 
becomes sexually mn.ture in the intestine within one to five days. On 
first being ingested, the larvm lllay set up un intense form of clifurhrntL 
if present in large numbers. 1'11e worms appear also to produce a 
definite toxin, the serum of infested animals Imving a toxic cHect when 
injected into other animals. The museles invaded by the larvm may 
undergo degeneration (LnG become painful or immovable. In severo 
cases death nULY occur from paralysis of the respiratory muscles. 

The s:Llting of pork is not always sufiicient of itself to kill the eontu.illcd 
larvro, though some methods of curing u,ppear to be etIectivc. The lal'vro 

]7 
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are, however, readily killed by heat, while Ransom JUtS shown tluLt cold 
storage at - 15° C. (=5° F.) for l1t leltst twenty days kills most of them. 

In the subfamily Trichurime the llmle possesses a spicule or, excep
tionally, only l1 spicule-shea,th. The eggs are lemon-shaped, having a 
thick shell with an aperture at each pole closed by a prominent plug. 
'rheir contents arc unsegmented at the time of laying. The development, 
w 110re known, is direct. 

In the genus Trichuris Roederer, 1761 (=1'dchocephalos Goeze, 1782; 
T'J'ichocep/wZltS Schrank, 1788) the msophngeal portion of the body is very 
slender, and longer than the posterior portion, which is usuaJly much 
stouter (hence the name" whipworm," often applied to members of the 
genus). The posterior extremity is blunt and rounded in hoth sexes. 
On the ventral smbce of the cnsophagenl portion there is a 10ngituclinl11 
" bacillary baud," com posed of Humerous rod-like unicellull1.l.' subcutienlnr 
glands. l'he caudal end of the male iR curled dorsally. 'rho spicule is 

'(' ....... " .' ))/' 
'. .~~ . ':'-.._~ _,.,;tf!). . 
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PIG. ] 02.--1'·/·ich·1.I'I'is /?·ichi'wm. (J<'IWl\[ CAS'fELLANI AN]) CnALMJmS, 

A FTBJt CLAUS.) 

M,tl" Oll right, iellutl" Oil l"fL 

conta.ined in a proLrusible, prepuce-like sheath, of whi(Jh the iuno].' Sudlteo 
(which becomes the out~r surface in the evagiuated COlHLition) mn,y be 
smooth or spiny. 'fhe vulva is just behind the jnnc:tioll of jille two 
portions of the body. 'fhe egg-Rholls arc usually of a (lark hrowll eolour. 
The Rpeeies of this genus oeeur in the large intestine (espeeinlly the 
emcum) oE mltmmttb, where the worms bury their anterior ends in 
Rinnous InllTowH in the epithelium. Severnl R}lec:ies oecur in dOlllcstic 
animals, and onc of theRe abo ill man. 

Trichuris tl'ichiul'a (IJillllWUS, 177 J) ( ,~-: 'l'?'iclwC/!1'!wlu8 hO'IIt'inis SolI mnk, 
1788; 1'. Im'is Sehmnk, 17eS; 1'. a,p'I'/; Glllelin, 17\)0; 1'. rl/;SI)(lil' B.ud.olphi, 
1802; 1'. crenatu.s HUll., ISO\)) O(:CUl'H in mall, in various ot.her pl'inud,()i:\ 

and in the pig. Jt inhabit!:; the c:tOeUlll, colon Hlltl nPI)(nulix, lL1Hl is or 
cosmopolitau dis(il'ilntl;ioll. 

The male is 30 to 45 mm. in lengjih, the l'c:mrLie :lG to GO mlll., l\.lul 
the msoplutgeat portion ()(~eu pies about two- thirLb of t.he totn,[ llmgth. 
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The spicule of the male is 2 to 3·35 mm. long, and has a rounded or 
pointed tip. The spicule-sheath is variable in shape whcn extruded, 
being sometimes cylindrical, sometimes expanded, and may be partly or 
wholly covered with spines. The eggs measure 0·05 to 0·056 x 0·021 to 
0·025 mm. Their contents are unsegmented when laid. The develop
ment of the embryos cannot take place within the body of the host, but 
only in the open. Segmentation is usually slow in temperate countries, 
where the development to the infective stage may take six to twelve 
months. In warm climates, or under experimental conditions with a 

A 

PIG. I fJ3.---'I"l'ialiu1'is vnlpi8. (AFTm( l"mUlGER.) 
A, llml,,; B, femnie. 

{:onstILllt high tempcl'l1ture, it is more l'l1pid, three weeks to a n:lOnth being 
required. 'rhe eggs are very resistant to cold, and can withstand freezing, 
while the infective embryos remain viable for n long period, Davaine 
having observed them to live for five years. Upon the eggs being ingested 
(with contaminated food or water) by a suitn,ble host, the larVa) hatch 
and are said to pass itt once into the mucOSa of thc intestine, without 
migration. In the closely-allied species 1'. vulpis, however, according to 
Neshi, they migrate through the wall of the stomach nnd by way of the 
blood-stream and lungs, like those of Aso(t1'is and the hookworms. The 
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worms develop rapidly to maturity, and begin to lay eggs less than a 
month after infection. 

Trichuris vulpis (Frolich, 1789) (= Trichoceplwlv;s dep1'cssi~lscnlns 
Hudolphi, 1809) occurs in the mecum of the dog and fox. It is a species 
measuring 45 to 75 mm. in length, of which the msophageal region 
occupies about three-quarters. The spicule of the male ifl 9 to 11 mm. 
long. The spicule-sheath is covered with blunt spines in the region 
nearest to the cloaca, but smooth elsewhere. The eggs measure 0·07 to 
0·08 x 0·037 to 0·04 mID. 

1'wo species of T1'iclw1'is have been recorded from the cat in South 
America. These arc T. serrata (v. IJinstow, 1879) and T. campanula 

PIG. 1 'J4._'l'1·I~ch1l1·i8 0'/li8. 
(Al~'J'Jj)R R,ANt'OM.) 

A 

(v. Linstow, 1889). According to Uri
oste, who has examined mrtterial from 
cats in Brazil, the laUer is a synonym 
of 1ihe former. There is, howevHr, a 
considemble difference between the 
measnrements of 1'. sermta as given by 
von Linstow and hy Urioste, and the 
latter's agree very closely with iihe 
original description of T. camp(tnula. 

In T. se1'mta, according to VOll Lin
stow, the male is 40 mm. long, the 
female 48 mm. The anterior portion 
of the body is about two-thirds of the 
total length. The spicule of the malo 
is 3·9 mIll. long, n,nd its sheath is 
covered with conical spines through
out, the spines becoming smaller 
towards the end. 'l'he vulvn, has n. 
pl'otrudod vagina, which is also suill 
to be spiny. The eggs measure 0·056 
x 0·039 mm. 

As regards '1'. carf1.Jiannla, von IJiu
show states that the msophageal rcgion 
is :[oUl'-fifths of the total length (in 
the felinIe). ~'he length of the male 
is not given, hut that of the female 

A. pORLol'iOl' O1u1 of Jll111o, Wit;]l exi;rude(l is 31·5 111m. Urio::;tc, describing what 
H]licu]o III1(l sllollth; If, c[.':(.(. 

he regards as 1'. i:lC1Tat(~, gives the 
lcngth of the m:Llo as 20·5 mIll., thaii of the :[emldo as 23 mm., tho 
length of the spicule ItS 1·5 mm., and tho dimensions of the eggs as 
0·08 x 0·036 mm. 
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Several species of this genus have been described from domestic and 
other ruminants. Of these the best known is the common and widely 
distributed Trichuris ovis (Abildgaard, 1795) (=Trichocephalus affini.~ 
Rudolphi, 1802). This species occurs in the large intestine of the sheep, 
goat, ox, camel, llama and numerous wild ruminants. Both sexes are 
about 50 to 80 mm. long. In the male the <:esophageal portion is about 
three-quarters, in the female two·thirds to four-fifths of the total length. 
The marginal rods of the bacillary band are larger than the rest. The 
spicule of the male is 5 to 6 mm. or more in length, and ends in a sharp 
point. The spicule. sheath is very long, covered with small spi.nes and 
expanded distally, when evaginated, into a bulbous swelling. The eggs 
measure 0·07 to 0·08 mm. in length, including the polar plugs, or 0·055 to 
0·065 mm. excluding them, and 0·03 to 0·042 mm. in width. 

The chief characters of the other species of interest here may be 
tabulated as follows: 

TABLE XI.-OTHm'l. Bl'.ECIES OF TRICHURIS IN DOMESTIC RUMINANTS. 
"""-"--~.---------------;--

8pecie.~. 

I
t 

(]jJ sop hageul ! 
Length in Region t • 

, .iJfm. (ii'raction of Spteule 
Hosts. I ~ ____ Total ~_en_.(jt_h). (LeF!th 

I or 'i' cS 'i' Mm.). 
t 
t 

Di1ll8n· 
Character of sions of 

Spicule·Sheath. Eags in 
.iJlm. 

----------- -----_._-- _" ------------
'l.'richnl'is discolor {v. l:;, (J b u, 0 x 45 to 43 to IAbout About 

Linst., 1900) (U (I Y I 0 n,1 59 52 (% t 
Europe) I 

'1'. (flobulosa (v. Linst., CIUllOl, CCl'vus'40 to 42 to (About About 
WOI) eldi 70 160 l t 

'1'. cameli (Rlluolphi,'U a mel at 
ISH!) (=? rl'rio'to'l (Amuiall 111lU 

c n l' h (t l u s eChl.:no. Baetri[111) 
phyllus NitzBeh, 
ill amp!., IS·JIJ), 
(probably = ylo/m· i 

lo.m) I 

'1'.BlojrtlJiniB!LSkakov, C [1 III C I B 36 
11!2·[ (possibly = I (Ambiallalld

l
l 

discolor) Blwtl'ian) 

About :1 

48 

1·76 to Spiny 
2·3 

0·06 to 
0-073 

X 
0·03 to 
0·035 

4-2 to 
4·8 

Spiny, with large 0·068 X 
globular swell· (}036 
iug uistally. 
Spin~s OIl swell· 
ing larger than 
elsewhore 

Spin y, wit h 
button-liko dis
tal enlargement 

0·998 Spiny 0-072X 
0·033 

The genus Capillaria Zedcr, 1800 (=Trichoso?na Hudolphi, 1819) 
consists of very slender, hair-like worms closely related to T1'ichu1"is, but 
ill which the msophageal portion of the body is usually s,horter than the 
posterior portion, ::md the latter is not conspicuously thickened. A 
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ventral" b:1Cillary baud" is present, and usually also a similar band 
dorsally. 'fhe single spicUle of the male is USUitlly rebtively long, and is 
contained in it protrnsihle sheath, as in T'1'iclw'I"is, the outer sUl'fitce of 
which, when evaginateil, may be smooth 01' covered with minute spines. 
The caudal enu of the male is usually provided with 11 pnir of smalliohes, 
which may support a slight membranous bUl'slt-llke structure. 'J~he 

cuticle of the body, for It short distallce in Front of the doltca, which is 
subterminal, may be expanded laterally to form. slight ttlm. The tail of 
the female is usually blunt, and the [tuUS subterminal. 'fhe vulva is 
situated just behind the CBsophageal region, and its lips are sometimes 

B 

A 

FIG. ID5.-0allillwl'il(, lire/lipaN. (AJo"l'lm EANSO~L) 

A, pll3teriDl' Cll[l,,{ m'ble, wiLli [\x(,l'w![\,l Hpi[\Il1(.'·,~he[LLh; 11, [\g}.';. 

prolonged 11,1'1 it tllbulnr, memhl'itHOUI'l appendage. '['he egg:'! are of t.he 
samc tYTw as in 'l'?"ic/I1l')'is, with polar plugs, hut are usually colourless. 

'fhifl genus contains a vClry large lllllnheT of sp(\ui('f\, whieh OC~t:lll' in the 
alimentary canal, or oeen,siollally in i,he urinary hlncl(\cl', of all groups of 
vCl'tehrateH. Partly Oil n,eeotlnt of (;hei1' sHlall sille and the hek of obvious 
and ~Lliking flpeeiJie dilrel't)]lecs, nWHy o[ j,hose fOl'lllfl hav(\ heon very 
briefly deserihc(l, lllHl the cletcnninatioll of spceiof\ if! oTtou :t m:LLLer of 
cOllsidendl]o dillif'.lIlty. 

Two speuics occnr ill t.he slUrt,ll intef!t.ine of t.he Hhcep, both having 
been iirst described by Hansom in the U nitec1 Stntes. Capillaria brevipes 
Hansom, :un 1, is (t form lll()[LsUJ.'ing 8 to 8 mm. ill length ill Lhe male nud 
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about 12 mm. in the female, with a maximum thickness of 0·05 to 0·06 mm. 
The resophagus is about 4: mm. long in the male, 5 mm. in the female. 
The spicule of the male is about 0·9 mm. long. The spicule-sheath is 
considerably longer thnn the spicule, and is without spines. There are 
narrow caudal aIm in the male, and a small bm'sa-like structure supported 
by a pair of processes whose distal ends are slender and bent forward 
almost at right angles. The cggs measure 0·05 x 0·025 mm., nnd have 
shells 0·003 to 0·00<1 mm. thick. 

C. longipes R rLllS 0 Ill, 1911, which occurs in the sheep and also in 
the North American prong-horned antelope, rneasurcs 11 to 13 mrn. ill 
length and 0·05 to 0·06 mm. ill thickncss in the male, and about 20 and 
0·08 mIll. respectively in the female. The resophagus of the male is 4: to 
5 mm. long, that of the female 6 to 7 mm. The mnle has rnther broad 
caudal alEe, and the pair of processes supporting the terminal bursa-like 
membrane have slender distal portions bent forward, as in C. brevilJes. 
nearly at right angles. 'rhe spicule is about 1·2 mm. long, and its sheath 

i 8 without 81)ines. The eggs rneasme 0'04:5 to 0·05 x 0·022 to 0·025 lnlU., 

and have shells only 0·0015 to 0·002 mm. thick. 
Capillaria bovis Schllyder, 1906, is a little-known form fonnel in the 

small intestine of the ox in Switzerland. The male is [Lbout 12 mm. long 
and 0·075 mIll. thick, the female measuring about 20 and 0·095 mm. 
respectively. '1'he eggs measure 0'(H7 x 0·027 111lll_ 

C. linearis (Leidy, 1850) is it small speeies recorded fr0111 the sUlall 
intestine of the cat in North America. The male is ~~·8 mm. long and 
0'21 mm. in maximu111 thickness, the female 7·6 mm_ long n,nd 0·35 mm. 
thick. The caudal end, in both sexes, is spirally coiled. In the male 
the eloaGa is sitUf\,t,ed at some clisatnce from the posterior end, and the 
tail is conical and pointed. In thc female the tail is blunt, and has two 
conical ventl'l11 processes itt the tip. 

A species found by Bellingham in the bladder of a wild cnt in Ireland 
was named Capillaria felis-cati by Diesing ill 1851. Up to that time 110 

description of it had been given. Wedl, in 1855, recordecl the occurrence 
of what he presumed to be the same species in the bladder of a domestic 
cat ill Bgy])t. He stl.ted that the female measured 14 to 16 mm. in length, 
and gave the size of the eggs as 0·061 x 0·032 mm. 'I.'he species has 
reccntly been recorded in Hussia. 

Capillaria plica (Rudolphi, 1819), a species occurring in the bladder 
of the fox fLnd wolf, has also been recorded from the dog. 'I.'he male is 
13 to 30 nUll. long, the female 30 to (iO mm. 'I.'he cltudal cnd of the male 
is obliquely trullcat.e, [mel provided with a bursa-like membrane which is 
produced int,o a Jloint posteriorly. The spicule is blunt, and its sheath 
a.IJpettrs punctate owing to the crossing of transverse and longitudinal 
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folds. The vulva has a tubular appendage. The eggs measure 0·06 x 
0·03 mm. 

Several species of Capillcwia occur in domestic birds. Adequate 
descriptions of most of them, unfortunately, are not available, but their 
chief characters may be briefly given in the form of: a table. Some of 
these species appear to be of considerable economic importance. Railliet 
and Lucet have described a fatal form of infl.a.nnnation of the cesophagus 
in ducklings, resulting from infection with O. contortCt, while C. colnmblB 
appears occasionally to cause epidemics of enteritis, which may be fatal, 
among pigeons. 

The genus Hepatieola Ball, 1916, differs :from OapillcwicL chiefly or 
solely in the absence of a spicule in the male. A membranous spicule
sheath is present. According to Hall, a bacillary band is apparently 
absent. 

Hepaticola hepatica (Bancroft, 1893) is a form occurring in the liver 
of rats, rccorded also doubtfully in the hare and dog, and once recordecl 
from the liver 0:1' man in India. The 
worm itself is rarely seen, but the masses 
of eggs left by it in the livcr tissue, and 
appearing as ycllowish spots, sometimes 
accomplmicd by local cirrhosis and partial 
utrophy 01 the livcr, are not unCommon in 
mts. The length of the l1dult worms has 
been variously givcn as 4 to 5 or 10 to 
12 cm., the female at~aining a thickness of 
0·1 to 0·12 mm. The msophageal region is 
about hi1lf the total length in the male, and 
one-third in the female. The tail of the 
female is very short, bhmt and conical. 

FIG. 19!i.-HepatiiJola lwpatil'(t: 
EGG. (AFTER BAYLIS.) 

The vulva is prominent and h!1~ a swollen, membranous border, and is 
sitU!1tecl at 6 to 7 mm. from the anterior end. 'fhe eggs, which are 
provided with poInr plugs, measure, according to the writer's observa
tions, 0·0625 to 0·0675 x 0·03 to 0·0325 mm. Their dimensions have 
been variously given by other autllOTS as il'Olll 0·04.- to 0·055 mlTI. in 
length and from 0·028 to 0·035 mm. in width. The outer layer of the 
shell is traversed by numerous minute rod-like structures, ending at the 
sUl.'face in refringent, knobs 0).' points, arid giving it the appearance, in 
optical section, of being radially striated. 

The liEe-history of this worm is direct, the infective eggs, if: swallowed 
by a suitable host, hatcl1illg in the alimcnta,ry c[111al (especially the 
cCDcum). According to the observl),tions of Fillleborn, the larvm, on 
hatching, bore inbo thc wall of the gut, and reach the livel.' almost 
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exclusively by WIly of the hlood-stream. They do not, apparently, pass 
through the lungs. It is not known how the eggs normally leave the 
liver of the host, and it is not certa.in that they eBen. pe with the falCes. 
They do not, however, appeal' to be capable of reaching the infeeiiive 
stage in the liver, so that cll,llnibalism on the pitrt of rats does not seem to 
he an adequate explannJ,ion of the Rpread of infect,iolL Under experi
mental eOllditions eggs removed from the liver develop very Rlowly. 
Both Bancroft and Railliet found that segmentation only began after 
three months, while the embryos were not formNl until aJt(1r live or six 
months. The embryos ill eggs kept in wn,ter have been found to live 
for com:idorll,bly over two years. 

1'he genus Eueoleus Dujanliu, 18M), was el'eetecl 1'01: a species, 
E. aerophilus (Creplin, 1839), found in the trachea of the fox, [LIld reeorded 
also from the cat., dog, wolf nnd badger, and a, seeond speeieR found in the 
hedgehog. There seem to be no ehn,metel's to separat.e Btwoll!7,ts definitely 
from lIe1Jaticola, exeept t.he presence of dorsal and vontml bacillary bn.nds 
in i;lH~ former, and their sUJnlOsed absence in the latter. It seems not 
improbable, in fact, as Yorke ltllcl1\1:n.plestoll{l hn,ve suggested, th:d', Ilepa
ticol(~ should be regardc(l as a synonym of EWJOlonB. In Ettcol£ms, [1S in 
11 epaticoZa, the male has no sl)ieu1e, buti a spicmle-sheath is present, a.rmed 
with minute spines. The eggs, when laid, ure held togcther by a muci
laginous secretion, and. mf1y adhere to the body of the lemale. 

In E. aerophiltts the male is 24·5 mm. long, the femn,le 82 mm, '['he 
msophageal portion meaSures 8·3 mm. in the male and 7·4 mm. in thn 
"female. The spicule-sheath has twelve to fourteen longitudi.nal rows oJ 
spines on the protruded portioll, and tw{mty-Jour TOWS on t.he 11on
protruded port.ion. The eggs measnre ().(17!l ml1l. ill length, including 
t.he plugs, 01' O'OG8 mm. without the plugs, :1.1111 ().(liIG mIll. in width. 'L'110 
shell appears granulated. 

ii. THE ACANTHOCEPHALA, OR THORNY-HEADED WORMS. 

'['he Ael111t,}lOeephala a,rn n,n isolat.e<1 group of worms, all of which 
are plu1tsitie, lUI rLllults, in the aliment.a.ry nanal of vert.dU'ateK. 'l']wy are 
frequent.ly regarded ILK lwing ill !:lome way relat.ed t.o t.Jw Nema,t.oda, find 
forming part of a phylum Nomat.helmintheH. In reality, howev<'1', t.heir: 
ulJinities arc extremely ohsem·('., allfl (;]wil' l'OHontll/:Ll1('.U to t.he Nellla(;oda 
is pTlwtit:ally l:ollfinell t.o the pOflseH8ioll 01' a. sonlewluLi, similar (:utiele, 
a lJOeiy -{JU, v ity and, in lllORt ease8, It e y lilllll'ieal [ol'm. 

'rhe most striking pf~(\n liaT'ity of the group iH the ahKeJWl\ of all 
aliTll(mtary ea.nalof allY kind. Thero is uo month, ILllll t.ho Dilly f'xternal 
aperture is that of t.he genital orgallH. This i!:l situated at what. ia 
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generally regarded as the posterior end of l;he body. At the opposite, or 
anterior, end there is a " proboscis," serving as an organ of 11 ttachment 
to the host's tissues. This proboscis is a cylindrical, oval or rounded, 
hollow structure, armed (except in one genus) with posteriorly-directed 
hooks. The hool\f; are generally spoken of as being arranged in rows, 
both longitudinal and transverse, the hooks of adjacent rows rLlternating 
so that the arrangement is quincuncial. It would perhaps be more 
accurate in SODle eases to speak of them as being arranged in rows which 
pass obliquely or in (L very open spiral from the apex of the proboscis 
towards its base. For the purpose of counting the hooks, however, a 
process which is often neeessary in the determination of species, the usual 
conception is more convenient. 

The outer layer of the body-wall consists of a tough, elastic cuticle, 
composed of several strrLta, and sometimes armed in certain regions with 
spines. These are of a similar nature to the hooks of the prohoscis, and 
do not form part of the extcrnl1llayer of the cuticle itself, but are implanted 
in it by means of a more or less expanded root-like portion. Below the 
cuticle there is a subcuticular layer consisting of a nucleated tissue in 
which cell-boundaries are not distinguishable (syncytium). The nuclei 
in this layer, Hnd indeed in lLll the tissues, 11I'e eompa,ratively few amI 
often very large. Branching capillary vessels ml1y often be observed in 
the subcuticular Jayer. These contain a fluid, but thcir funetion is not 
understood, and it is not known whether they arc concerned in excretion 
or ill 1illO absorption of food. The musculature of the body 1ie13 below the 
subcuticular layer, and is eOlllposed of an outer layer 0-[ circular [mel a 
less well developed inner layer of longitudinal fibres. 

Tho muscles, as in the nematodes, are in immediate eontact with the 
fluid with which the body-cavity is tensely Hlleel, and in which the internal 
organs nre suspended. 

At the anterior end of the body a cylindrical, muscu.lar sac, the 
proboscis-sac or receptacle of the proboscis, hangs into the Ctwity. Into 
this the proboscis can be invaginatcd by means of four retractor muscles 
which paSs through the walls of the sac to tllCir insertion in the body-wall. 
The evagi1ll1tion of the proboscis is efIected by the contraction of the walls 
of the sac, which incrcrLses the pressure of the contained :fluid. At the 
sieles oJ the prohoscis-sac, and connecteel with the base of the proboscis, . 
but with thcir ends hanging freely, there is a pair of sac-like, nucle!1ted 
organs known as the lemnisci. These may be eoncerlled in the secretion 
or storage of the Huid of 1;110 proboscis and its sac. 

The ccntl'111 ganglion of the nervous system is situated ill the pro
boscis-sac, and gives off nerves to the proboseis ttnd to the body. No 
apecil11 sense-organs are known. The only excretory organs described 
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are a pair of branching nephridia projecting into the body-cavity near 
the posterior encl, their tel'mint11 hr[LIlChes being perfol'[Ltecl [Lncl containing 
hunches of vibratile cilia. The ducts of these nephridia unite into [L 
dOl'sal canal which opens into the vagina in the female, OJ: into the 
ejaculatory duct in the mnlc. 

Attached to the posterior end of the proboscis-sac, and running back 
to the hinder end of the body, is a " susJ)ensory ligament" in conneetiol1 
with which the genital organA are developed. The sexes a.re SCIH11'!1te. 
The male has a pa.ir of testes, oval or elongate in form and genera.lly 
arranged in " tandem" form!1tion. Behind these, and connected with 
the ejaculatory duet, thero arc several pairs of "cement-glands" or 
"prostatic glands." The ej acula tory dnd opens into 11 protl'usihle 
" bursa copulatrix " whieh, when evaginntod, forms n bell-like structuro 
at, the posterior end of the hody. In t,}lC female 1ihe gonad difwharges its 
ova in masses (called" swimming ovn,ries ") into the hody-el1viliY, and 
here the fCl'tiliza tioJl of the ova takcs place, aH well as the initial stnges 
of development. COlllleeted with tho posterior enCl of: the" ligament" 
and with the vagimt is a remnr]mble structure called the" bell." ~l.'his 
Ol'gll11 has rt wide opening lmteriol'ly, "nd " swallows" eggs (:ontained in 
tIle fluid of the body-ci1vity. Immature OVI1, not yet surrounded by their 
shells, are returned to tho hody-en,vity by II small aperture near the 
posterior end of the hell, while mature eggs, enclosed in shells, arc passed 
on into the vagina. 

The fully-formed egg is enclosed in a shell composed of three or four 
enveloIles, successively secretecl by the embryo. 'l'he bUer, when it has 
reached the ihud st[Lge of its development, is arllled 11t one end with n. 
numher of chitinoid spines. ~r}w cggH reneh the exliol'iot' with the fmees 
of the host, and the development of the embryoH depenils upon their being 
ingested by a snitable intel'me(liutc host. It; is not certain whethol' ill all 
eases the first intermedi:t1;c host. is an invort.c1nate. This is eerLltinly the 
ease with many species, and in some no otl1.or intennedildic host; if! required. 
In other cases, howover, the larval forms are fOlLnd (mea }JHuJed ill tho 
boely-cavity, serons membranes or ViSUlll'H. of vcrtebra,to animals, nncl it 
is not known whether these are dil'eetly infected by meltllR or eggH, 0.1' 

illilil'oetly hy cleVOlll'ing an invertu1Jra[;e hO:4t containing an ol1l'lier larval 
sbgo. 

Betiwecn thirty and forty genom (It: A(',t111t,hoeepJmla lue ati prot-wnt 
rocognized. 'rho claHsiIieat,ioll oJ thns() into families 1111(1 higher groups 
is a mat.tcl' of Homo diJIimtlty, owing to t;]w rather slighl; elw.metors npou 
whieh sneh classification must be has(J(l. No general agrncuumt. appears 
yet to havo heClll'Onchcd by speeildi.~ts on this group, :tilt! for our prosout, 
purpose it will, pCl'hn,ps, he suHiciout to aelhorll to a f:lomOwhati eon-
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servative system of classification, in which the species with which we 
are immediately concerned will fall into two families only. 

ECHINORHYNCHIDlE. 

In the family Echinorhynchidre (sens. lat.) the males possesB six cement
glands, and the hooks of the proboscis have but a single (posterior) root. 

The genus Polymorphus Liihe, 1911, consists of small forms in which 
the body is covered in the anterior region with fine spines, and surrounded, 
behind the spiny portion, by an annular 
constriction. The proboscis is moder
ately long and armed with numerous 
hooks. The proboscis-sac has a double 
wall, and is inserted at the base of the 
proboscis. There is a long "neck," 
which is invaginable even when the 
proboscis is not invaginated. The lem
nisci are moderately long and flattened. 
The testes are oval and situated in the 
anterior half of the body. The cement
glnnds are elongate. The eggs are narrow 
and fusiform, being about five times as 
long as brand. The middle shell of the 
egg has a Jlroiongtttion at each pole. 

Polymorphus boschadis (Schrank, 
1788) (=Echino1'hynohus rninutus Zeder, 
1800) is a form occurring in the intes
'tine of the duck, fowl, swan and various 
wild aquatic or semi-aquatic birds. It 
is or an orange-red colour when fresh. 

s. 

FIG. 197.-Polymorphu$ bosehadi,8: 
The male measures n,bout 3 mm. in MALE. (AFTER LULIE.) 

length and O·G5 to 0·85 mm. in thick
ness, the female being much larger (up 
to 10 mm. long). '1'he' proboscis has 

IJ., bllrBI~ copull1trix; c., oeml1nt-gl11l1ds; 
t., lemniscus; p., proboscis; .I., pro
hoscis-slto; t., testis. 

sixteen longitudinal rows each of seven to ten hooks. The eggs measure 
0·09 to 0·11 x 0·018 to 0·019 mm. The larval form of this species occurs 
in the fresh-water II shrimp," G(~mma1'u8 pulex, and perhaps also in the 
crayfish, Potamobius astacU8. 

In the genus Filicollis Luhe, 1911, the body is narrow (1nd cylindrical, 
and there is a long" !leck." The proboscis, in the female, is swollen 
into a globular expansion, with the hooks arr11l1ged in radiating rows 
on tL smitH area at the pole. In the male it is much less highly developed. 
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of ovnl shape and fwmewll11t wider than the nock, with the hooks normally 
arrangec1upon it. The cuticle of: the body, in the male, hears a numher 
of small spinDel for a short distanee behind the" neck." 'rhe proboseis-sac 
is long and slender, has It doulJIe wnll, and is inserted nt the bn,se of the 
pl'ohmwiR. In the mn,t;ure female it lies entirely in the" ll()ok." ~rhe 

lemnisci are very long Hnd eyliwlricn,l. The toste14 are oval and lie in 
the middle third of the body. The cement-gl!tllCls arc large, irregularly 
ova,} and dusely crowded together. The eggs arc oval, ~mcl only ahout 
twice or three times ~tS long n,s broad. '1'he middle shell is without 
polar prolongn, tions. 

Filicollis anatis (Schrrmk, 1788) (=.Eeh'inot'hynch'lls ,jl:lieollis Rudolphi, 
lS()t1) occurs in the duck, SW.111 .LIld many wild ltquatie or Remi-aquatic 

11'.\1 A 
PIG. 108.---1i'iUcoUis (/1Wl/8. (AF'l'Blt Ll)IrB ) 

;1, ILIIi;oriol' DIUl of miLle: 11, IlllV"'illl' untl (If [01111111'., II'NN highly IlllLgllilic1(1. 

birds. '!.'he 1'1'UbOHCi:o ;11l11neek of the female lLre eOlllpldiely huried in Uw 
wall of t:he hm;!;'/{ intestine, so that the prOhOHGis liol'l immecl.intdy below 
the j1nriliolle;d eovoring, i1,lld forms n c,olHlj.li(',UOllS llollnlo on the exterior. 
'rhe Innlr is whito :I,ml mea:mrcs (j to 8 mill. ill leugth an(l about '·4 nUll. 

in thiekno,sH. 'l'hn female is yellowiRh, 10 to '21) mm. long ;md lip to 1 Him. 
t,hiuk. III the lludo Lhe probm;eiH is ;dJOllt O·;\(j mill. long nn(i O·~8 nun. 
thi.ele. Tn the rl~m;dC\ it i.1:\ 2, to 3 mm. in 11inmeter. '.['he hookH fne in 
eightoen to twenty-two longitudiIlall'ows oJ tOll to elevoll efLch. rl~h(\ eggs, 
J1HHLHUre o·ooG to ()'()7 x ()'Ol\) to o·oa nun. 
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Corynosoma strumosum (Rudolphi, 18(2), a form in which tl1e [tuterior 
portion of the body is considerably expanded and covered with spines, 
is normally a parasite of seals and of cormorants, its larval form occurring 
in fishes. It has been recorded once (doubtless as an accidental infection) 
in the stomaeh of the cat. 

In Centrorhynchus Liihe, 1911, the proboscis-sheath is inserted near 
the middle of the proboscis. The hooks behind the insertion are simple 
and thorn-like. Anteriorly to it they are powerful, with recurvecl roots. 
The species gcnerally occur in birds. 

Imm£Lture specimens found once in the small intestine of the cat in 
lnelia have been referred to this genus by Chandler (1925) and naIlled 
by him C. erraticus. These specimens werc 7·5 to 8·5 mm. long. The 
anterior portion of the body was oval, and markedly thicker (1·2 to 
1. 11 mm.) than the posterior portion (0. 1125 to 0·5 mm.). The proboscis 
was 1·1 to 1·2 mm.long and 0·39 to 0·425 mm. thick, and bore forty-three 
transverse rows of about eighteen hooks each, of which the largest 
measured 0·055 to 0·065 mIll. in length. 

Immature forms found in a cnt have also been referred by Kostylev 
(1926) to Gent1'orhynchus aluconis (Muller, 1780), a species normally 
parasitic in owls, hawks and other birds. The larval form of this species 
is found in amphibia and reptiles, and the infection of the cat was probably 
accidental. 

In Plagiorhynchus Llihe, 1911, the body is usually short 11Ucl stout, 
and sometimes ovoid in shape. The proboscis is cylindrical, and armed 
with numerous hooks. The proboscis-sac is double-walled und inserted 
at the base of the proboscis. 

P. formosus Van Cleave, 1918, a form occnrring in various passerine 
birds, has reccntly been recordeel twice from the fowl in America. The 
specimcns found in chiekens were small and immature, and the infec
tions may have becn merely accidental. Full-grown males may be 
B·G mlIl. long, females 9·5 mm. In both sexes the maximum thickness 
is 2 tum. There are sixteen longitudinal rows of thirteen to fourteen 
hooks, measuring O'OOG to 0'083 111m. in length. The testes are in the 
anterior region of the body, and the cemcnt· glands are long and tubular. 
Thc eggs measure 0·048 to 0·06 x 0'012 to 0'02 mm. 

GIGANTORHYNCHIDlE. 

In the family Gigantorhynchidce (sens. lat.) the llHtles have eight 
cement-glands. The proboscis is usually nOll-retractilo in the adult, 
Itud armed with comparatively [ew rows of hooks. The latter have, as 
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a rule, double roots (an anterior and a posterior root-process), though in 
some ca,qes the root is single. 

The genus Macracanthorhynchus 'J1rnvnssos, 1916, contains rather 
large forms in which the proboscis is almost globular and bellI'S stout 
hooks having double roots. The hody of the male is usually eurveel 
into the shape of a comrrHt, while that of the female temds to be 
spindly curled. The body, especialJy in the feInnle, i.'J consiclcru,bly 
thicker in the anterior region than posteriorly. There is H conical 
"neck," wiiihollt spines. The lemnisci (UO l'clfLtively shorii mlCl flattened. 
The testes arc elongate and sitwt1ied in bhe lLllterior lw.lf of the body. 

~S§D":= 

1/ 

I,lIG. l!Jn.~··-·M(./(:I'(!enl!tlwrhyndms hi?'ndinac(''ns,' HOOKS j·'IWM I'lW[lOKGIH. 
(AF1'Nn '1.'ItAVA14S0H.) 

/t, in ]1l·()jilL\; ]1, in HllL'f:wo view. 

'}.'11e GmUenli-glnnds are oval nnll arranged in pnil'f:!, nnd nrc situaliod at 
somo diHi;:mco hom the pOHtcl'ior teHtiH. 'rhe eggs arc oval and luwe 
:fOUl' envelopet:\, of whieh the second is irregulal'ly pitted and brownish, 
while tlw innllrmost iR IL iihiek, transparent shell. 

M. hirudinaceus (PallaR, 17iH) (=]!)c7t<£nm'hynchns /lit/as Bloch, 178~; 
Gi.rJnnt()'/'hyn()h'II,,~ [j(qns H;~nwlln, J8D2) iK a p;tmtilte of the pig, :m(l iH widely 
ditltl'ibuted :LlHl hdl'ly eommOll ill somD eOHlltl'ius. It oeelll'S also in the 
wild hoar, Vnl'iOUK carnivores (j,nd lllollkeYH, alle[ iH s:del to Oe(\\ll' in man 
in Hussin. It inhnlJits tJw I:lm:dl illJ;()Htinn, OSIH:cially Ute clllO(knlllll, 

and less commonly (iilc large intef\tillo. The lIlH,ln lll('.aHlLl'(~H GO to lOO mm. 
in length, lLIHl :3 to G mm. in maximulll tlliekll(lHH. '['he Jem:J,[l\ iH JOO to 
:>GO mIll. long, or oven, oecasional1y, lLH lllueh as Ij7G nun., (tJl(lt to 10 mm. 
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thick. The proboscis is about 1 mm. long and 0·5 mm. in diameter, and 
the hooks are arranged in five or six transverse rows of six: each (or 
twelve longitudinal rows of three each). These diminish in size from the 
anterior to the posterior rows, and the hugest have a length of 0·432 mm., 
measured from the end of the antcrior root to the point. The lemnisci 
are about 15 mm. long in the male, and 20 mm. in the female. The eggs 
measure 0·08 to 0·11 x 0·051 to 0·056 mm. 

The intermelliate hosts of this species are various beetles and their 
larVal (including, in Europe, t,he cockchafer, Melolontlw melolontha, 
and the rose·chafer, Cetonia attmtct; in North America, Lachnoste'l'na 
Mcuata and Xyloryctes satynts; in South America Dilobodel'us abde'l'ns, 
Phanmu8 splenclidul~{s and Gromphas lac01'dnirei). The larVal of the beetles 
become infected while feeding in manure-he a ps or in soil contamilmted 
with the eggs, and the larvro become cncysted in the body-cavity. The 
final hosts become infected by eating the grubs or pupm, or the adult 
bcetles. 

A very closely related species from the dog has recently been described 
by Kostylev (1927) under the name of Macracanthorhynchus catulinus. 
It appears to be fairly common in Turkestan. This form measures 
45 to 65 mm. in length in the male, 50 to 125 mm. in the female. The 
proboscis measures up to 0·53 mm. in length and the same in width, and 
has six transverse rows of hooks (or twelve longitudinal rows of three 
each). '1'he length of the lnrgest hooks (from the end of the anterior 
root to the point) is 0·22 to 0·242 mm. The eggs measure 0·092 to 
0·1.05 x 0·0462 mm. 

The genus Oncicola Travassos, 1916, consists of rather small spccies 
with a body of elongate-pyriform shape, somewhat flattened and 
wrinkled. The proboscis has a sllll111 number of stout hooks with double 
roots, the posterior roots being very slllull. The" neck" is without 
spines. The lemnisci are relatively very large. The testes I1re rounded 
[tud J'(~latively small, and are situated in the anterior half of the body. 
The cement-glnncls tue large ancl elosely packed together. The !1dult 
worInS occur in the stomach and intestine of carnivorous mamm~tls. 

Oncicola canis (Kaupp, 1909) is a species recorded from the intestine 
of the clog in North America (Texas ancI Nebraska). No detailed descrip. 
tion of the worm nppears to be available, but the female is said to be 
about ludI an inch long, thc male somewhnt smaller. '1'he proboscis is 
globnbr and armed with six alternating rows of l100ks. The dog in 
which Mlis worm was first found died [dter: exhibiting rabies-like symptoms, 
and on autopsy was found by Pa.rker to have about 300 of the worms in 
the slllall intestine. l'he imlllediate cause of its death was said to have 

18 
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been acute pulmonary congestion, but the signs of "madness )' were 
attributed to the presence of the worms, and the interesting suggestion 
was made by Parker that O. canis is normally a parasite of the coyote or 
prairie wolf, since" mad" coyotes had been floequclltly reported in the 
vicillit;y. Van Cleave has recorded the occurrence of larval forms, 
believed to belong to this species, in the armadillo. 'rIle larval form of 
O. oncicola" a speeies found in South American li'eliclm, has also been 
recorded. from the eonnective iiissuc and muscles of un armadillo (Tatus 
sp.). It appears likely, therdore, that dogs and coyotes might both 
acquire infection hy preying upon armadillos. 

In Echinopardalis TmvassoH, 1918 (=P(t1'dal-is Travassos, 1H17, 
preoccuI)ied) a " neek " is nhsellt, the lemnisci are very long, the testes 
elongrtte (mel situated in the middle third of the hody, uncI the cement
glalldg ovoid, arnmgecl in pairs and close to the posterior testis. The 
adults oceur ill the intestine of FelidfB. 

E. pardalis (Westrumb, 1821) (=EohinoJ'hynohns oam,panulnt'u8 
Diesing, 1851; E. ovat'us Leidy, 1851, not Zeiler, 1800) is It form occur
ring in various wild Folidm in Ameriea, and reeorded oneo from the 
dome,'ltic cat in the United Stl1tes. ~rhc worm i,~ 30 to 40 lUlU. long 
and 1 to 2·5 mm. thick, and has a stout prohoseis armed with five or 
six transverse rows of hooks. The anterior hooks have double roots, 
and the largest measure 0'3 mID. in length. The lemnisci arc about 
one-third the length of the hody. 'rhe eggs measure 0·05:3 to 0·063 x 
o·oas to 0·04:2 mm. 

In the genus Moniliformis ~I'l'nvnsso,'l, :UH5, the body llSlWlly has a 
moniliforlll appmuance owing to a serics of swellings or 11111111lar thicken
ings of its wall. 'l'liel'c is 110 " llec:k." 'j_'he prohoscis is sllhcylinclriea1 
anill'otmctile, and boars nUnHll'OUH small hooks having Hingle, Jlosteriorly
directed root.s. The proboscis-sae: iH inserted at the buso.of the IHobogeis, 
and its WitH iH ([oub Ie, the ouLer layer consisting of stout, diagoJlally 
arranged l:nuse:ulal' btm(ls. '1']1(\ h~mllisei are long and fUifol'lli. '.I'he 
testes aro ellipsoidal and post;eriorly situated. 

lVI. moniliformis (Bl'emsm:, ill H.udolphi, 181!)) is normally a parasite 
oJ rodents (rats, llliee and squirrelH), Inti; appears to oeuur oc:e:tsionally 
(perhaps only ac:ei<ient,ally) in the flog, :md to lie capa.ble of illfeeting man. * 
The writ.er has abo seen speeilllells whieh worc obt:tillO(l from :1, eltim
panzee. It 1uts :t wido geogl'aphicall':mge, JUtving hoen recordod. hom 

* Tho ill(Jlll~ioll of iihis species [LIllOllg" tho p:LmKilio!:l uf Illall :tl'PO!1l'fl to 110 dllO 
to 1111 Qxperimont; of Calantll'nccio't:!. ill whieh ho sllccossfully ill[on(iml hilllHOlf 
with it. 
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Southern Europe, Africa, South America and Australia. The male 
measures 40 to 80 mm. in length, the female 70 to 110 mm. The 
maximum thickness is about 1 to 1·5 mm. The proboscis has fourteen 
longitudinal rows of about fifteen hooks each. These measure 0·024 to 
0·028 mm. in length. The dimensions of the eggs are given by different 
authors as 0·085 x 0·045 and 0·124 to 0'127 x 0·071 to 0·074 mm. 

According to Grassi and Calandruccio, the intermediate host of this 
species, in Europe, is a beetle, Blaps mucronata. The usual intermediate 
host, however, as has been shown by many observers, is the cockroach, 
Periplaneta americana. 

" Echinorhynchus" grassii Railliet, 1893, a species based on a record 
by Grassi and Calandruccio of an Acanthocephalan found in a dog in 

B 

A 

PIG. 200.-~Ionilif()l'rni8 moniliformis. (A.FTER TRAVASSOS.) 

A, anterior end; B, hooks from. proboscis, in prolile. 

Sicily, is probably a synonym of M. moniliformis. Kostylev (1927) has 
expressed the opinion that" Echinorhynchus" canis Porta, 1914, a form 
also found in a dog, in Belgium, was also M. moniHJormis. This, however, 
seems mther more doubtful. In any case, the record of E. canis refers 
only to a single immature female specimen, and the description is in
sufficient to establish its position. The worm was 29 mm. long, with 
a cylindrical body, thickened anteriorly, a very short, unarmed neck, and 
an ovoid proboscis 0·4, mm. long and bearing eleven transverse series of 
hooks, of which the more anterior were powerful. 

" Echinorhynclms " hominis Leuckart, 1876, is likewise of uncertain 
position. The species was based on II single immature female worm found 
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by Lambl in t]le smitH intestine of a boy at Prague in 1857. The worm 
was 5·6 mm. long fmel (}·G mm. thick. It had a short, rounded probo:-;eis, 
0·36 mm. long and 0·34 mm. wide, and armed with eight alternating 
longitudinal rows of twelve hooks oa.eh. Tho length of the hooks, 
measured along the outer curve, was 0·1032 mm. The proboscis-sac 
WlLS 0·64 mm. long. Aecording to some authors, E. h01n?:nis is a synonym 
of Macracanthorhynchus hi'l"Iulinlwcus, hut the armngement, number and 
size of the hooks do not seom to support this view. 

ADDENDA 

It is impossible to enSl1l'e the completeness, up to the dt~te of. publica
tion, of a work :=melt i~S this, and it is probable that a number of species 
have been omitiierl, owing to the diHieulty of seeing all the litemture. An 
important list of pnr!Mlitos occurring in man and clomost;ie animals in 
Indo-China, puhlished. by Prof.essor A. l{'n,illict in 1925 (Bull. Soc, Zool, 
Prance, XLIX., pp. u89-GOS, ancl L., pp. 7-26), has (lome to the author's 
llotiec too late for adequate treatmenij. 'rhis pIt per illeludes short deserip
HOllS of three new species of Trematodes, the n:l.ore important features of 
which may he briefly givcn here. 

Prosthogonimus furcifer, from bursa Fabricii of fowl. Size 8·2 X 5·7 
mm. Suckers sllbequal, lthout 1 lllm. in diameter. Intestinal cmmt 
reaching anteriol' qunl'ter oE body, very conspicnous, fprming a fork 
Vitellarin extending from anterior border of ventintI suck:cr to bcllind 
testes, and nrrallge~l in two fields on each side, of which the n,nteriol' if! 
the larger. 

Eurytrema rebelle, £I'mll panel'en,tic ducts of: dog. Length 8 mm. 
Ventral suekel: conspieuously larger than oral sHekol'. 'reAtC:> at level 
of posterior part o[ velltml sueker, slightly lobate. Cirrus-sae rr.aehing 
middle of velltl'lLl snekel·. Bggs O·()iiG to ()-(.l52 X (Hl28 to O·O:~fj mm. 

Harmostomum annamense, from intestine of fowl. Sil',t\ np to fi·5 X 
1·8 mnl. Oral AIWkeT: (J.7f) llllll. long X (j·H7ti mIn. wid.e, wi1Jl rOll nded 
aperture. Ventral :meker elliptical, LmnsvCl'iwly dong<Lte, 0·5;1 mIll. long 
X O·G7 mm. wide. PJw,l'ynx (HH X O·'H· HUll. Genitnl pore in front of 

anterior testis. Vitellal'ilL jn 1t11 unillterrupted field laternll:v to the intes
tinal emea, extending from p()tltoriol' edge of ventral suc:km: 1;() gmli liitl 
pore. Bggs 0·026 X (}·m 8 nun. 
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Dioctophymc l'ClllLlis, 2113 
TrichillolllL ~flil'lLJi8, 25(1 
'.L'l'iohuris tdehium, 258 
HO]ll1ti(JlJlIl hepn,tiClL, 2(l5 

AOAN'L-rIOOlGI'HAT,A: 

MI101'110111ltllol'hynohuA hil'udinanolls, 272 
Mouilifol'lniH moniliformis, 27,1, 
.F':c1tillol'hYllehns hominiH, 275 

DOG 
'l'mCMA'l'O II ];H : 

Lopodcl'llH1lIlIISsiuo, 12 
Uicl'o(l())lium domlritiollm, 15 
:Il)urYi,rellla rehello, 276 
Opisthorohis fetiu(lua, 18 

on.ninuH, 19 
novon'!L, 10 

Olono1'chis HillCllSis, 20 
PaendlLmphilltolUllnl trunOu.tmll, 22 
Hotnl'ophY!ls }lOtorophyos, 2:1 

:eqtlltlia, 211 
disPflf,24 

ROAsicotrellla v8nustulll, 2'J 
<lonicull1, 2'j, 

NlLllOphyotllS HltilninooIIL, 20 
MO~lLgonimllB yokoglLwfli, 2/i 
Oryptooo{;ylelingwt, 20 
Oontroc(1stull (JuBpidlltUB VILI'. olLuiullS, 26 
St,UIlIlOBOHlII iOl'Il10811JlUIll, 2() 
AAu(lco{;ylo millutll, 20 

itl1lica, 20 
Monol'ohotrmTIIL taiholmi, 20 

tl1iohui,2{i 
Plll'llgoniulIm wostornllLllii, 27 

kcllieotti,28 
JEohillouh,lsmuB poriOlil1tuB, 4:1 
Soitiatosomll jl1ponioum, 40 
ProhomistOtnllHl npPolldiollll1tnIJl, 5:1 

iudustl'inm, 134 
Ahll'illl1l1ltlt, fi4 

mllol'iClLllIt, 5,1 
miohigII1l011Sis, Gil 

CFlS~'Olms : 

Diphyllohothrium 1l1tul1l, 08, (W 
oOl'dntnIll. (18, 71 
illsoum,68 

OI~S1.'ODBS-con!-imted : 

Diphyllohothrium-contin7led,' 
decipiell~, {iH 
1l1l.nSlIlli, 08, 72 
millicti, HI, 
l'Optl1llH, fill 
1'IlllILl'Um, (is 
1II1lCl'io!1uUIl1, ti8 

M:eaoccstoidcs Iillon,tns, 78 
littol'atuH, 78 

Cysticerous (llongatuB (= IJil;hYl'idiul11 baiJ· 
loti), 79 

Alloplo(lcplwliL sp., HI 
DipylidiulIl clLuilllUU, 90, 101 

sexuoroIllLtllm, 100, 10} 
walkcri,101 
r08~ic\lIn, 101 
gmeilo,101 
Cr(I~SIll\l, 101 
blHlIWlllllillOi, 101 

CyatillorC1I8 oellu!ogm, 112 
Trolliil Ilfltareti(l{l, Do 

11l1lrmiccps, 115 
hmohYRomlt, 110 
hmulli, 1l1i 
hyillttigmllt, 115, lW 
kmbbni, 115, lHi 
ovis, 11Ii, lW 
pisiformis,115 
mull,ieeps,115 
MerillliR, 110 
gftigcl'i,1IG 

]~ohillOOOCOl1H grlLl1UlnSIlR, 117 

NF.~(ATODJaA : 
ASCIIl'is lurnbricoidcs, 120 
Toxocl1r1l (ll1nis, 133 
TOXILSOl1rislimblltl1, 13;~ 
TDlltorobiuH v()l'lllioull1l'is (?),l4-2 
Stl'ongyloidoB stel'comliH, l<lo 
AneylostllIl1l1 braziliol1s{), 1 (;4 

oll11inul11, 1 ()It 
Neoai,ol' IIJll()l'iomm8, l!lO 
Unoinaril1 ~ten()CCplllLltl, 1 fiG, 170 
Angiostl'ollgylus VI1HOrUlll, 177 
OsI(Jl'uS oslOl'i, 177 
DiroJilurill illlIlliiis, 20(i 

l'oplIJlH,207 
AOllni;hoohoilolll'lIHI dl'I1C11110uloidc~, 200 

l'ocondiLllIlI, 209 
gl'lt~~i i , 200 

Miol'ofillll'i:L ILUquicri, 221 
lowisii,221 

Dl'I10tlllOulus mcclinollsis, 222 
SpirocQI'(l1l ~ILJJgllill()lontlt, 231 

it,rei/iou, 2:12 
PhyslLloptol'lt l'l1rt1, 244 
~rh()1IL7,il1 onlliprodll, 24() 
]~intulltril1 Cllhil'ollBiH, 24!l 
Gllai;hostolllll Hpinigcl'UIll, 2liO 
Diooi,ophynWl'(llllllis, 25:1 
'l'dohinQIlII Apirnlis, 2iW 
Tl'iohuris vulpiA, 259, 2(i() 
Ol1pillllril1 pliOIl, 2ll:l 
HOpllticolt1 hcpaj;ioll (7),2(\0 
Buooleus 11(ll'Ophijns, 2()1i 
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AOAN'l'HOCEPlULA: 
Macracanthorhynchus catulinus, 273 
Oncicola canis, 273 
Moniliformis moniliformis, 274 ' 
Echinorhynchus canis, 275 

CAT 
TREMATODES: 

Lepoderma massino, 12 
PlatYllosumulli fastosuDl, 16 
Opi~thorohis felineus, 18 

wl1l'di,Hl 
pscudofelineus, 19 

Clonorchis ~inensis, 20 
MeLorchis albidus, 21 
PI~r(l,metorchis complexus, 21 

noveboracensis,21 
P:leud!1!llphistomum trullcatum, 22 

dlLl1ulJiense, 22 
Het,erophycs heterolJhyes, 23 

contillllus, 24 
OOqUILlis, 24 
dispnr,24 

l{,ossicotrema VCllllstum, 2,1 
Met!1gonimns yokoglLwai, 25 
Ascocotyle minuta, 26 
Mnnorchotrema ta,ihokni, 26 

tlLiohui,20 
PILl'lLgonimus wcstermanii, 27 

!ccllicotti,28 
.l~<lhill()clH\.BIl1US periu]i[Ltus, 4B 
SohiHtoHlmllL jILpOni(:um, 49 
Pl'ohcmistomum appcndiouJatl1111, 5:1 
AliuilL ahLta, 5,b 

{LlneriCfLIHL, [j.~ 
1'1uwYllgost,ornum corc1lttUl1l, 5ii 

Ul"s'roj)]~s : 
DiphylllJbothrium iatum, U8, fin 

decipicllH, tiS 
mlLl1soni, (i8, 72 

M080C(Jstoidcs lillClLtus, 78 
Oysticel'O\lS clonglLtus (= Dithyridium lmil

Mi),7H 
Dipylidium ClLlliIlUlll, BO, 101 

ocrleyi, 101 
seXCOl'OIlILtUl1l, 100, 101 
gmuile,101 
OOTlI]laotUln, 101 
rliffuSUIl1, 101 
longniu!l1, 101 
Imlli,101 

Joycuxia chY1.Ol'i, 101, 102 
p!1sq1ULlci,101 

Diplopylidium tl'illChcsii, 101, 102 
quitlllllCCOl'Onatum, 101 
nUlled, 10 1 

Cystiocl'UUS celllliosw, 112 
Toonia tmniwfol'miB, 115, IHi 

pi,9iiol'mis, l11i, 1 Hi 
JlOVnUfL, 115 
hydlttigena (1),115, lHi 

1~ehiIl;)eoc(\ilS grannlllBu8, 117 

N.mMATO])ES: 
rroxooam myst!Lx, 13:1 
'l'l)xasolll'is leonina, la3 

N ElIL~TODEs-continued .. 
Oxyuris compal', 141 
Strongyloides stercoralis, 145 
Ancylostoma hrnzilicnse, 164 
Al:lurostrongyluB abstrUBus, 176 
OUulanuB tl'iClISpis, 198 
DirolUaria immitis, 206 
Cylicospirum sulJa!qualis, 233 
Physaloptem prmputilLlis, 243 

geminHc,244 
paci trc, 24,1 

Rictularia cahirensis, 249 
Gnathostoma spinigerum, 250 
rl'dehincJla spimli~. 256 
Trichuris sermta, 2GO 

eampanuh1, 260 
Capillaril1lineal'iB,203 

felis-cati, 2(j:i 
Eucolcus ael'Ophilus, 2()(j 

AOAN'l'HOO]eI'J!ALA: 

Corynosonllt strulIlDsum, 271 
Celltrorhynchns (~rmticu8, 271 

nlllC()llis,271 
EehinoplLrdalis p:1rdalis, 27<1 

PIG 
'l'ltlCMATOTlES: 

Dicrocc.uliUIll dcndriticum, 15 
Opisthorchis fclineuB, 18 
Clonorchis ,~illCn8is, 20 
MicrotrCIlH1 t.l'UlumtUIJ1, 22 
Metagonimus YO]WgILWlti, 25 
Paragonimus westel'm!Lllii, 27 

kellieotti, 28 
Fasciola hcplLtica, 31 
P'tsciolopsis busldi, 38 
Euparyphilllll suinum, 42 
.l~chiIlOdl(.Lsmlls perinlil1tus, 43 
Tilstifrond()sa cristl1tH, 44 
Olltdorchis giguuteus, 59 
Gastl'Oc1iscus rogyptiaclIs, (il 

minor, (il 
haminis,62 

CES'l'ODES: 

SplLrgaJlum raillicti, 72 
Helietolllctra gil1fdi (?), 80 
CystieerCIlR ccllu]osro, 112 

tcnuicollis,llfi 
CWllUl'llB corohralis, 116 
]~chin()cOCCllS grltllUloBus, 117 

NlmA'rOJJl~S : 

ABcaris IUlllbl'icoidcs, 12fl 
Strongyloides PILpilioSIl8, 145 

westeri, 14/5 
BourgellLtia diducta, 157 
illsnphltgostomum dcntlLtum, 158 

longioaudum, 168 
tlt.cphanurus dentatus, HID 
Ancylostoma duoclcl1alc, 1G4, 101i 
Necator ILmcricanUB, 166 

Huillus, J (Hi 
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NEMA'rODJGS-contimtllcl : 
Globoceplmluii lungemuQroruLtus, Hi7 

samoensis, 167 
Ul'osubulntuH, Hi7 
111111ZOl'Onntlls, 168 

Mot'Lstl'ougylus I1pri, 171, 172 
salmi,172 

ClllXll'OstrongyluR pudcndoLolitus, 172, 173 
Hyostrongylus l'ubidus, 18~1 
MllCistouil'l'lllJ digitlltUS, 107, 108 
S{)tlLrilL b~rlUwdi, 218 
ArduOlltltt stl'ongylina, 228 

dont,atlt, 2lW 
Simonds ilL p,U'aduxa, 221J 
Phys()(.lclllmlliH sox!11I1tufl, 2:10 
GOllgylollOllllL puluhl'Ill11, 2B:~ 
Gn!1thoR(;OIllIL hispidulIl, 2/32 

dolnrcsi, 252 
Diuot()lIhytnCl 1'llluLlis, 2G3 
'rrioh illOlllL Apil'lLli~, 2G (i 
Triohllris tl'iehium, 258 

AOAN'1'llOOgl'HAT,A: 

]\fILUl'IW'lllthOl'hYlloituH hil'udinI10(lUH, 272 

CATTLE (INCLUDING OX, ZEBU AND 

TrWMA'I'O I llC;! : 
BUFFALO) 

DiOl'oowlillJlI c]ondritiuuIll, lG 
lw8[1os, 15 

.l~lIl'ytl'()Jtll1 PILIW1'0IItiuull1, 17 
omlollmtimuu, 17 
}J'II'VUlIl, 17 
tl"jii, 17 

.PllmgoninlllH WCHt,Cl'UlILUii, 27 
FItHOioitl ilelllLtiulL, :n 

gigllILtiull, :ll 
Hu~gllaJ :12 

SOltiHtUHOllll1 jlbpouimnn, '10 
huviH, 'btl 
bomInI'd i, ,HI 
HflindldiH, {j(l 
ti\"Il'la·:-;taniulIIl1, rn 

1'lLt'ltlllphisbllHIIIII uPI'vi, (Hi 
ILlli'"l(l()j,ylt,lt, Gli 
gutoi, fiO 
iuhil":iLwni,oO 
uxplilll'ltulll,07 
ijilllOLi,m 
()1'I;hnntOlillJll,07 

Cot.,Vl"l'hol'll11 ('O['ylllplio!'lIIll, [17 
fbllLlItJI'olliH ILliltsl.('ol'!um, liH 
SLtlphalltlphll!,ynx t""lI[lilu!.IIH, Ii!) 
(I:LHI;l'!)l,hyllLx 1:1'111111'11 ife!', liO 
]1'jHt:llflt'd':I'iIlH eltillgal.IIH, (iO 

o"hh"ldii,titl 
Chnn,Yl\('iIIH 'YI'ItLi().~IIH, Ii) 

gm~n,l'j 1I~1, () J 
l{olllltlow;n,Htl'1' p;\,llIl\ia', ()~ 

C I~H'I't:I (n,:H : 

lV[onim'.in expn,w'lIL, H~ 
l)lOtH'ill'lli, Hil 
dl1l1tioIlJII,(,a, H:l 

AvH:elJilHl gtJlIglli, 1'1, 

CgS'£ODEs-conUmwcl : 

Thy~;~llO~IJIll<1 ll()tillioiucs, 8!l 
HtJliutollletl'l1 giltrdi, 8!l 
Uysticot'cuS ccilul(lNlIl, 112 

bOYiH, ll:~ 
tOllululllliH, 116 

CIllJllll'llH eCl'eUl'l1lifl, llli 
ji}ohillOCtJllCUS gl'!LlluloHUH, 117 

Nl~MA'l'OllBS : 

ASOllriS lumbl'icoid(lH, 120 
(lqlltJl'um, 131 
vitulol'llm, l~H 

Stl'tlugyloiueH p>tpillnsUR, 1M; 
m~tJphltg(JHt()mum columLilmnm (?), 157, 

lliB 
1'1lUitltUIlI, Hi8, Hill 

ClutumtitL nvillll, !G!l 
SYllg!llllllH llLl'ynglluH, 102 
Agrio~LtJmllm vl'yb1ll'gi, Hill 
.BtlLW,~~omlllll Lrigoll()u(Jplwlllltl, HiH 

VhllliJotolllUlll, HiO . 
GILigl1l'ilt plwhYAUI.·.IiH ('/), 1 (10 
Di(:LyoOlLuluH vivipm'uH, 17,J 
Tri(\ho~kullgyluB IlxLemmtuH, 17R, 170 
()oopol'in pUllo(,nLn, 1!J:I 

(1ll(j{'phul'!1,183 
POtltiullht, 182, IRa 

U;;(.ol'tllgia o~t.m:tagi, 185 
lytlltlL, 180 

.Humwllell1l.~(l()ntol'tus, 1110, 1nl, ID2 
Himilis, l\)2 
1I1I1IIt11H, HI:} 

NUllllLtudil'11H lilit:oIlis, 1M 
Hpllthiger, 1114, 
holvll('hlJl11A, If)(i 

l\[uoistooiJ'l'tlH digitlLLlIs, 107, 108 
UOl'dophiluH Rl1giLlIL, 211 
Onc,[t''''tll'(,l1 gUlHoni, 21:1 

intlk'I,21'b 
gUi!l,lll'(I;..n, 21~t 
hovis.2(·(· 
l\I'llllllu,j,IL,2[,J 
liollldis,21,J 

1'~(;l·"l'h"l'u. pooli, 21() 
i:1u(,n.l'in. 11IllIillII, :llti 

1:lhil\(,o-p"pilloHIl" 21 (i 
tligitllLII,2J7 
ItlILI'fillHlli,217 

~1 ilOl'oliin.l'il1 gllYIIIII'llsis, 22.1 
!l1':LI:lIlIt'lIll1H Illt'tlill(IIISiH, :l22 
Pu,I'ahl'tllWI\\lt ~1.;.1·jalljlli, ~:JH 

Ai'll lit" II ilL H(,rllllgylilm, :l~8 
I'h'yHI'''''i'hnIIlH ,",'xlIl"III,', :!:10 
U"Il~yl"llt'IIIIL 1'111>-111'11111, :l:l:l 

nWI'lI(~iIH\lllll 2a·I" ~:W 
'1.'11(, I,w,in rh"tl!,Hi i, :!·I r. 

~1I1(lHII', :l,lt; 
nlJ'orLI'IIHi", :l,lli 

Ullll(,h(l~l.mll:L h i"l'idlllll ('I), 2:i:l 
lli"<:(''']lhYIllI' 1'('lltiliH, :lr.:l 
Tl'ildlilll'lhl Kl'il'tl,li", :lli(i 
'I'riehmi" !)viN, 21)lI, 201 

diH(lol"l', :lIn 
Cltpilb~dl\ ll()vj~" ~w:! 
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SHEEP 
TREMATODES: 

Dicroccelium dendriticum, 15 
P!'ttynosomum arietie, 16 
.EuI'ytrema panerelttieum, 17 

avis, 17 
Fascioh1 hepI1tic(!', 31 

giganticl1, 31 
Schistosoml1 bovis, 40 

illdioum,50 
PILramphiHtomum cervi, 56 

ol'thocccliuDl, 57 
Cotylopiloron cotylophorum, 57 
G(!'strothyh,x orumcnifer, GO 

CESTOJJES: 

Moniezia exp/1nsa, 82 
Lcncdeni,83 
dcnticull1tl1, 83 

Avitellilllt centripul1ctata, 85 
sudmlcl1, 86 
chalmersi, 86 
goughi,86 
laeiniosa, 80 

Hcxastichol'ehis pintllcri, 81J 
Stilesil1 hepaticl" 87 

glohipullcLata, 88 
'l'hY~lmosollm uctillioides, 8IJ 
Heli(ltoIhetl'l1 gil1rdi, 8!l 
Cystiecl'cus ccJlulosoo, 112 

hovis, 11::1 
tonuicollis, 116 
ovi~, 11(j 

,CWlllll'US c(ll'ohmlis, 11(; 
l~ehillocoUCUH gl'l1IlU\OSIlS, 117 

N E~!A'l'O n ES: 

ANeariN llllubricoid(,s, 120 
SkrjahinenuL Dvis, 143 
i-ltrongyloidcs papilloRuR, 14,5 
(BsflpluLgostolllum ooiumbiulllllll, 157, 15H 

velllliosum, 113H 
C!II1]JorthL ovilla, 15n 
Bunostomum ttigonnecphalulll, 168 

ph lobntoIllUJJl, 1 uO 
Ul1igllrilL plwhyscclis, WO 
Dietyo(lI1ulus fihtl'ifL, 17il 
Protostrongylus rUfa~eQllS, 176 

o()]'el1tus, 17'1, 175 
lllwillhol'us, 176 
linenl'iH, 175 

MnelleduH e'Lpilll1l'iR, 175 
~L'l'i<Jlto.~/;rongyll1s extcHllft/;{lS, 178, 170 

rllgt1tuH, 171) 
vitrinns, 178, 17!l, 180 
probohmw, 180 
colulirifol'llliR, 180 
(lllpl'icollL, 180 

C[)()]ll11'ill (illl'tieoi, 182, 183 
ollcophol'H" um 

OstCI'I;llf!;i11 cirou n\(:inc:ill, 180 
triful'lHLtll, IH7 
JllILI'~ltnllj, 187 
triellHpi>:, IH7. IH8 
f1m:idolltltli~:, 1St> 
LuI \!18lL, a;8 

NEl\UI.TODES-continucrl : 
Ostertagia-continued; 

tmkcstl1nica, 188 
mentulMa, 189 
trifida, 188 

HOOIllOllChuB cOlltortus, 190, 191, 192 
Nematodll'IlS filicollis, 194 

spatlliger, 194 
ahnormalis, 194 
furcatus, 196 

Mecistocirrus digitatus, 107, 198 
Parabronema skrjabilli, 226 
Gongylollema pulchrum, 233 

Vel'rllCOSUID, 234, 235 
Ihonnigi, 2B5, 2B6 

'l'richinella spirali~, 256 
'frichul'is ovis, 2tiO, 2(11 
Ct,pillal'ilt hrevipes, 202 

longipes, 2ti3 

'l'RlilMATODES: 
GOAT 

Diorocooliulll deudriticlIlll, 15 
Eurytroma pallCretltiCllm, 17 
PamgouiIlllls westermanii, 21 
]!'asciola hepl1tica, 31 

gigantic!I,31 
Schistosoma japoniculli, 49 
Paramphistolllum cervi, 56 
Gastrothylil}( crumcIlifel', GO 

CEs'rOllES: 

Moniezia cxpama, 82 
bem'derii, 83 

Avitellina goughi, 86 
StilcHitl hepatic II, 87 

p;lohipul1ctata, 88 
Cysticercus cellulos[l), 112 

hovis, 113 
tcnuicolli" 116 
ovis,116 

CmllUl'US cCl:ebralis, 116 
Cl1lllUrUS (if 'rmuilt gaigeri, 116 
Cmnnrus of ('1) T. scrilllis, UO 
EchinococcuB gmlluloslIs, 117 

NmL\'l'OlJES: 

Slcl'jflbincll1lL ovis, 143 
Strongyloidos llltpiJloS(lS, 145 
(EsolllmgostoIhum eolumhilHlUm, 157, )(is 

VCllU\OSUllJ, IuS 
11SpCl'llln, IuS 

GhnlJertia vvinn, ]lji) 
SyngltlllU8 lla~ioollL, 102 
BUJlostomum trigollocephalulIl, lui:{ 
G1Ligeriit panltYHuelis, 1 (ill 
])ictY0(:l\\lI\ls film'i11, J7B 
l'l'of;t)"trongylns ruf(';:o(,IlB, 175 

ulluiIlhol'l1A, 175 
M.ltollerhlH clLpilhl1'i~, 17G 
TrichostroJlgylus extclllH1tns, 178, 17fl 

vit1'ill11~, 178, 17!l, 180 
ooJubl'iIllrJ1li~, 180 
flllell1l1,tlW, 1HO 
(HI)ll'i(:ohl, HlO 

C()operilL clll'(;iuci, 182, 18il 
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NEMATODEs-continued: 
Ostertagia ciI'oumoinotn, 18H 

trifurCILta, 187 
1I1ILl'shalli, 187 
tUl'kestILl1iC!1, 188 
mentulata, 18!) 

HremollchuB cOlltortu9, I!)Cl, HH, 102 
Nematodirus filicolliR, 194 

spath igor, 19,1 
abuorrrll1lis, 19,1 

:Filaria (HIpI'm, 220 
PI1l'aurunmna Slu'jl1uilli, 22U 
Gongylonoma pulchrum, 23H 
Tl'iohuri~ ()ViH, 2()O, 201 

TIt)llMA'l'OIlES: 
CAMEL 

Jrl1scio!t, hepatiul1, 31 
SohistoSOnJlL indiumll, 50 

CICSl'ODBS: 
Stilmlill Vittl1tlL, 88 
CYAi;icol'llUH colluioHaI, 112 
IDoilil1ollo{l[lUl'l gl'l\Jlnlo~nB, 117 

NmIA'l'OllgH: 
(]t]HopllllgOHto1UUlIl Vllllllio8Ulll, lIill 
D ictYOCilLUI \19 filiLdIL, 17:1 
~rl'ioIIOHtrnngyII1H vitl'illllH, 178, 170, 180 

prohollll'l1S, IHO 
oohlbl'ifol'mis, ISO 

OstortlLgilL mcntuli.ltll, 18!) 
HmmolluhuH lougistip08, lOa 
NemILtmlil'UB HPllthigol', l!),j, 

Jlllluritl1nicllS, IOn 
urulUllul1l'ii, lOB 

AUl1uthoolllJiloll.Cllm lWII)wi, 2m) 
OlleilocCl'cl1 f>1soi(ltlt, 2 H 
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ovis, 120 
8I1i11I\,120 
SUiH,120 
teX!tlll" 132 
vil;ulcH'll111, 1:31 

ASOlbl'oid()!I, In, 12H 
AH0(JlJotylt~, 2(j 

itl111oll, 2H 
miuut!l,20 

IL~i:ltiolb, HlLilliotillll, 02 
I)'silli, Strongylus (Doillfolldilb), 148, ltj,\), 150 
AHopia flLl'itllOlis, lOB 
IISPOI'Ulll, (EsophltgostumulU, 15!:! 
Aspiciogl1Rtl'oidm, (i 

Aspius;M 
ILspiuH,4:1 

AHtltl\U~ dlluriellH, 28 
jllpolli('llH,2H 
~iJlliliB, 2H 

IbHtlbCtm, PotlllnohiuH, 200 
[,SYlllotri(lUrll, ~eril\hOnOmIL (Oylicotetrn):ledon). 

, 155 
I AteuohuB L·meCl', 280, 2:32, 2B5 

Atrl1ctidm, 128 
"t!;l\lllultUB, Not;ocotyluH, :.17 

, Ilufjuied, Miel'oiilal'ia, 221 
I aUl'ltLlL, CetotJin, 27:~ 

lIuratllH, C'lmsHhIH, 20, 2(; 
lllll'iuullLhtlll, Tricholl('lI\l\ (Oyliouoydus), 152, 

U',l 
fH1Atlmi, CnliulJidcH, 200 
Avi(.ellilll\, H:l, Hit 

eontripIUHJt.iltll, 8J., Hii, H(i 
eluollllNHi, H!i 
gOllghi, HI; 
llleilliuH1L, lin 
lillton'II, !:!(; 
HlIlliLllOlI, 8(; 

Avit.(l11inilw',8.1· 
IIxei, '1'l'ichoHfa.'ollgyliIH, 1 HI 

H 

blLiUoti, DiLltYl'idillJll, 70 
hlllalli"o]lH, Til'llill, 115 
HIIIII1lIll'ult iN, fill 

IllllLHLrtll'hllH, iiH, Ii\) 
ulllllirilfLi, WU(I]\lll'(IJ'ill, 204, 21t) 
lmrimLlIllI, 'l'l'i(lh(llWlllll, Hi<.(, 
hlLuolwi, HYIllIJllolepiH, lOB 
Illbxtol'i, 8PII]'[lltIlUlII, 7:1, 7:l 
hedo]i, Onthoplll1guH, 2:ltl, 2:1fi 
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BelltscariR, 133 
cat], 133 
marginata, 133 

beneuoni, Moniezia, 83 
beramporilt, Hetemkis, 136 
bert\'Lrui, Sotaria, 218 
Hertiella, 81 

satyri,81 
studeri,81 

bioornis, Trapa, 34 
bicoronfttum, T!'iolwllema (Cyliooclrllltophorus), 

155 
bioIlSpiu.ttus, Cyclops, 223 
bidalltatum, Tl'iull(Jnem!1 (Cyliootetrapedon), 

155 
bifll1'0atu8, Anopheles, 207 
Bilharzia, 46 
Bilhal'ziella, 51 

polonictL,51 
yokogllwai,51 

birmllnica, R'LillietimL, 0,1, 
bjorknD., Blicc!1, 24,43 
Bl!l.nfordi!1 fOl'lllOS!1Il!1, 40 

j!l.ponica, 49 
nosophorl1, 26 

Bl!l.ps, 235 
mllorOll!l.ta, 275 

Blo.ttella gel'IDallic(]', 2:15 
Blicca,54 

bjijr!mtt, 24,43 
blini, FihLl'itL, 215 
boissyi, Pilmorbis, 48 
bOlllforcli, Sohistosomn, MI, 50 
BOA caffer, 216 

illclicus, 17 
sinicns, ,W 

bl)~lIhl1uis, PolymorphllH, 2(iU 
B1thl'ioocphalidea, 63, (HI 
BOlll"gcl!1tia, 157 

diduota, 157 
bovia, C!1pilln.ria, 263 
bovis, OYdtiocl'Clus, n:l 
bovia, OnChOC6l'CII, 2U 
bovis, SchistllHomlL, 40, riO 
bmchysoilla, '1'rul1io" 1l!i 
bl'l1lll', Almuuis, 24, 43 
bl'lt,ilimlHis, ASOllridio" 137 
brauni, Di]llogouopOl'\l~, 74 
bl'!1Utli, Pru~~hogonimIIH, 14 
bL'/1uui, TruuifL, 115, lW 
Bmnuio"7'1, 

j.Lgsymmis, 75 
brn.zilio1l8(), AtlCylostollllL, 1O,t 
br()lllilOri, 'l'mnill, 11,1 
ht'cviMjl,ml,ttLult, l'riohmHlJtt!t (GylicolmJ,ohy· 

tus), lfi5 
l!rllviCl1Udo" 'l'l'iodontophol'u8, Hi 1 
[J1:()vim1udatns, Cyclops, 107 
br()vipos, C'Lpilllll'ia, 2(12 
bl'OvispiuululU, HotomkiH, U6 
b1'6vispino8u8, Cyclops, 70 
brovivlLgitll1tus, Met'Lstl'OllgylLls, In 
brolloh tnlis, Cyntilws tOlll1, 163 
brulllpti, m,oplllLgustollllllll, 158, 150 
bt'llmpti, Sllbuitll'IL (AllodILpn,), 130 
bUoliclLmitlOi, Dipylidiulll, 101 
blllimoi(los, Clooplttt'!1, (l1 

BulliIlllS afrio!lnus, 48 
cOlltortus, 48 
dybowski, 48, 56 
fOl'slw.li, 51i 

bullosa, Ostortn.gia, 188 
BUllodera, M 

linearis, 34, 
Bunoderidro, 34, 
Bunostolllmll, 168 

phiebotolllllm, Hlfl 
trigonocephalum, 168 

bursa, 122,147 
busldi, Fasciolopsis, 32, 33 
Bythinia, 18 

fllchsil1na, 20 
longicol'nis, 20 

C 

Ollccobius s~hl'cbGri, 2,35 
orocutiens, OnohoccJ'oD., 212 
oaffer, Bos, 216 
cahirensis, Rictlliaria, 249 
Cl1irinn llloschata, 247 
calcitrans, Stomoxys, 108, 22(} 
clIlicatuIIl, Tdchonomu, 154 
calliproda, Thcln.zia, 240 
oalopns, Stegomyia, 221 
Oambal'oidcs c1auriclls, 28 

siInilis,28 
carneli, 'l'ricllllris, 2Gl 
Oa1l111nllUla, Tdehuris, 200 
olllnpanulatus, .Eohinorhynchus, 27<1 
oanadollso-griscmn, Stizostediou, 71 
clmdida, Candona, 107 
Candona cl1ndida, 107 

rostmta, 107 
caninuItl, Ancylostoma, HH 
caninuIll, Dipylidium, HO, 101 
oauinu8, CentL'OCestlls ouspidatus, 2(l 
oa11inu8, Opisthorchis, 19 
C[1,nis Il1trtLns, 19 

lostes,25 
oanis, Ctonocopimllls, ~l!) 
canis, Echinorhynchus, 275 
canis, Oncicola, 273 
canis, Strongyloides, 14(i 
canis, 'rOX()CILl'n, l~a 
canis, Tdchodeotes, n9 
0l1ni8 [Jl'onchhLlis, St,rongylus, 177 
cu.nt!LnilLnl1, HYlllenolepis, lOG 
Oa pilladlL, 2() 1 

[1,1l[1,tis,2IJ4 
ILl1l1u\ntlL,2(].1 

bovis, 26:1 
brevipos, 2G2 
Ctwdinllltt,!1, 21i4 
colhLris, 2M 
colmnblll, 2(14, 2GG 
()())ltol'ta, 264, 2G[i 
unbia, 264 
foliA-cati.2G:1 
gallinl1, 2(l,~ 
fiUOlLriS, 2GB 
longicolliH,2M 
longipes, 2l\a 
mcloftgl'is-gnllopavo, 26'1 
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Onpilll1ril1 pli[llL, 20:1 
l'ctnSlt, 2Ut 

ol1pillnriH, MUllilcrins, 170, 17(i 
Ol1pitlt(;llH, Gynlu(jop1ll1iuH, Ion 
l:I1prm, l~ill1rin, 220 
clLprioollL, 'rl'iohost,J'onp;yluH, 180 
OILl'IL~HiuH, 0+ 

ILnmLtlH, 20, 20 
lIl1ri'H,liL, HYIlWllOlcpiH (WeinlILtHliIL), IOU, 108 
01Ll'Il1YI.!1'itlH, HO 

gl'ep;ltl'hIH, lil 
HP1LtioHIlH,Ol 

olLl'l;llllHilLllolln, Hlllix, 0:1 
CHLHI;IIIlCIlA, AphndillA, 220 
OtLtlttmpis, :IH 

V(lI'l'UOOHIL, :17, aH 
ual;i. Br.lILH(;ttl'iH, lil:1 
!JILI;inlLtnm, 'l'rioilIlIHllllIL (Cylil,noOl'euH), lull 
OiLI;toi, Rll!tiHt{)HOmn" <I,ll 
lllLtnlillllH, MILJlI'ltelLl1th()l'hYIlI,,jll!H, 27:1 
lIILIWILHiC:lL, PhYRnlnptl'I'lt, 2,12, 2J:1 
olLUllinfllLtlL, ClItpiIJlLrilt, 2H,t 
OltlldiHpilllt, lliIJl,tnilllWlllIL, 208 
oJ)\]lIloHIO, (JYH!;i"m'ou~, 112 
olJlll,imotmiiH, I)iltllOl'hiH, 4H 
(li1lltl'illllllot,ILLIL, AvitnllilltL, 1M, 811, 81i 
Ceutroll<lHtuH, 2(i 

lluHpidlLtltH ()anilltlH, 211 
Ooutl'IlrhYII(lhllH,271 

ILItW<luiH, ~71 
0I'1'ILI;imlH,271 

CllphilillH, Mup;il, 2:1, 2,1, 
CIll'lLtophylIllH f,\s(lift{;uH, to(i 
Om'lIlLl'itl, R. In 
OOl'lIlLl'in, lluhillnl,IL, :10 
Ollrr:or'Y8{;iH, 77 
t:(ll'ohl'liliH, Cnmm'llH, 11f;, lUI 
o(lt'vi, PILI'ILl1IphiHttlJIlUlll, uCi 
{i(l['Vi"lLliH, !hwhOllCII'(Ht, 21:1 
(j(,\l'ViIlIL, Film'iIL. 21<1 
(l1I~I;il\ilIIIH, ItlLillietinlt, n:l, 0,1 
(lo,'lI;il:ilhtH, Hkl'jn,\Jillilt, !),~ 
(~Of-1(,( )(lm~, 02 
(Jo~t',()i(il'n, B2 
C"I,IlItiIL Itlll'l1,III, ~7:1 
IH,yllLlli"lIl1l, AlluyloR(.t1ma., [(j,l, 

(JOyltlll"IlHiH. ·I"iHolwIIIlLlI'iIlH, 110 
(JillLlltll'('i'L t1Villll, HiO 
I,]IILlnwl'Ni, Avil,,.llhll', Hli 
ChJLI"I""NLollllllll, 1117 
OhlliltlHpil'III'II" 2:17 

htltnllloHIL,2:17 
CllIIil'lLitJLllLhllH, ~H!) 

I'Ohwl1.1tH,2f10 
HilLllIl'llHiH, 2f10 

"hot)piH, XI'Il'IJIHylllL, lOti 
UhIIlIlIVtlllllt'IIIII,2,1,;] 

£1,.1illl\lllll, :H:l 
(JhIlILlltli,;I.iII iII" !I7 

ill[lI/ll1ilollllllll, 07, OS 
Chi '\I'I)HI'l'IIlI~yIIlH, '17:1 

jllllioJld.Il[.I'(JLIlH, 17:1, 17:1 
Uh 1',1'>411]1", 20fl, 21!) 

(lilliidiIlLIL,21!) 
Hilll{\(\lL,210 

lI!tyW1'i, ,TnYllllxilt, l() I, 10;] 
eineilln~LtiIL, Spil'optjot'n~ 21:l 

uinlll'OUH, Lill\l1X, !Il 
(lingllltLt.IlH, ['Yl'ILlhIA, 2(1 
Oil'U-llIlloillClj'II, OstCl'tlLgill, 180 
Uht(ltlro\l iN, flU 

giglmtc'IIH, oil 
Cll'lipiL(;m lJulimoitills, (il 

nyoln~j;ll]n()ide~, lil 
nitmli, It:Lillio1;illlL, !It 
Cllm,)l'll]li~, J!I 

()]l[lmniollH, 20 
HillrlllHiH, 20 

oobboldii, 1"iHullO(·[Itll'ius, !in 
(jobUH, fin 
(lwlOlllltt,imun, ElII'Y(,WIllIL, 17 
OWU()SUH, J'itLHOl'hiH, ll:l 
Cmnlll'UA, III 

uorolH'lLliH, llfl, ItO 
(HllnlH'IIA, 'l'tIlUil1, 1 trl 
(lOlllli, nn,iilieLilm, !iil 
(lollI1riA, Chpillllt'ilt, 2(j,I, 
(lollILriB, HynllllloiopiH (WeinllLl\diu,), 107 
llo11iI1Rii. I'I'H1Himlisll1lH, fl8 
(Jollyrinhllll,28 

flthlL,2!) 
l,nlOl'itdnllHiA, Apho<1iuH, 2B,L 
(luiuhL'ifo['(l\iH, Triduml,l'flup;yhlH, lHO 
(\o]umlm', AHO(\J'idilL, UIH 
(\olumhll', Cllpillilrill, 20,1" 200 
OOiUlIlli;Il, lliH(.Ollltt, 41i 
[\Ol\1111hl\), 1'~t:hill()Ht,omn" ,10 
(lolulIlhm, Hltilli"tinll (Nkrjll,hiniIL), {I,J, 
[\lIlumhiaulllll, (gHophILgIIHloI))IlIlJ1l, lil7, H;S, 

lIill 
oommnt,llt,um, HIHll\ilSLOllllllll, 4,Ii, Hi 
()"mplln(-,lllll,DipylidiuJ11,101 
1\(,mlmc;t.Il~, St('plIlLllOphfll'YllX, Ill) 

, OOIllPIII', AH(\(Ll'iditl, 1:17 
(WmpILI', Oxyuris, HI 
l.Iolllplltlllti,\IH, PlI1ullrhiH, IIi 
(\OIllph'XIlH, i'n,I'ltllln(-,OI'IIhiH, 21 
UOIUpI'IIAHI1, AfJu!tl'illitL, J :IH 
1I0mln'I'HAIlH, (:ILAI;I'<I(-,hyIILx, (il) 
tlOll[IIHIIo, '1~;t\1tilt, 11,[, 
oOnfWHlltl, nOllgylol10111n., 2:l:~ 
oonfllHIIH, 'l'I'tlpiHIlI'IIH, 2,1,1 
(!flujlllll:tiv:l1, Jt1 ilu,l'in" 220 
t\'1ll1l01'lilii, Ulo1lt)(:ophlthlH, 107 
(I<1l1oi(It'II111, Hypl11iol'llllllll, ,10 
oonLillllllH, 1:[(1 (;('I'I1]1hYI'H , 2,1, 
'I<I1lLOI'LII" CillopilllLriu., 21j,~, 2(i:'i 
(:oni,()I't.II,I, IllillillllH, ,I·H 
(lilt! LOl'LIlH. H:mnlllwhllH, 1011, JIll, 102 
(i')lIll1'rill" IH~ 

otll'l,illl'i, IS2, lH:1 
ttlW()phlll'll, Iltl 
l'0"I,illlLI,t1" 1 H~, 18:1 
JlIIIlI:I,ILLII" IH:l 

C()Pl'iH It iHpiLlla. ~:~2 
1;()I'ILI:iliiIlJll,7(1 
oOl'da,I,IIIlI, i)il'ltyll,J]lollll'ill1\1, (iK, 7] 
t:'ll'dILI'1I Ill, I.'hILI',\rlll-(lI~Lt)lll\llll, fIfI 
t~t)I'dinuln" !11iln"in, ~~() 
(i'Il'rl'lphiIIIH HII,gil,I'II, 2l,J 
(Jol'ugol1l1N,71 
1\1)1'111'1114, l'III1\I1I'1IiH, 40, M~ 
11111'01)111.11111, 'l'I'iol! oll,'mlL ( iylitiliALOlII 11111), lll·t 
o(lr(lJlILLII~, Oye lOpA, 22:1 
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oorOllula, Hymenolepis (Woinlandia), 107 
Corynosoma strumosum, 271 
costalis, Anopheles, 210 
Cotugnia, 95 

OUlleata, 96 
cuneata Val'. nervosa, [)(j 
ouneata var. tenuis,!l6 
digonopora, 95 
fastigata, 95 

Coty!ophaIIus, 24 
Cotylophoron, 57 

ootylophorum, 57 
illdicum, 57 

ootylophoruDl, Cotylophoron, 57 
erassioauda, Trichosomoides, 255 
omssicollis, Trenia, 115 
Crassisoma, 167 
cras8uht, Raillietina, 9,1 
omasum, Dipylidium, 101 
oraSBum, PorrOO[!lcum, 13,1 
crassum, Schistosoma, 49 
Omtel'Ostomum, 151 

acuticaudatuill, 151 
muorormtum, 151 
tenuicaud!t, 151 

orenatum, GongyloIlCill!L, 235 
cl"OnatllS, 'l'riohooepha!us, 258 
criRt!Lta, 'restifrondosa, 44 
oristatlls, Physooephalus, 230 
oristatuB, Sus, 44, 229 
orumonifer, Gastrothylax, (iO 
Cryptoootylo, 26 

lingua, 26 
Cryptooystis, 77 
Ctonocephalus canis, 99 
menophl1ryngodon idallus, 20 
Culex fatigans, 207, 210 

penicilllbris, 207 
pipiens, 207, 210 
sitions, 210 
vexans,207 

Culicoidos, 205 
austeni, 2(1) 
gmhllmi,209 

ouneatll, Cotugnia, 96 
ouuoatus, Prosthogonimus, 13, 14 
curticoi, Cnoperia, 182, 183 
ourvlIlll, Oxyuris, 141 
CYlbtho9tOlll!l, 163 

bronchialis, 163 
Oyo1118,41 
Cyclocoolidrn, 34 
Oyclocoolllm, 35 

Ilrcnatt11n, 35 
Illutllbile,35 

Cyelooypris, 107 
globosl1, lOB 

Cyclophyllidea, 75 
Cyolops agilis, 107 

bicuspidatuB,223 
brevicaudatu8, 107 
brevispinosus, 70 
corOlllttu8, 223 
I()uclmrti, 72 
pmRilluB,70 
q Ilu,drioornis, 223 
strenuUB, 70 

Cyclops viridis, 107 
cyolostomoides, Cleopatra, 61 
cygni, Hystrichis, 255 
Cylichnostomum, 1152 
Cylioobrachytus,155 
Cylicecercus, 155 
CylicocycluB, 154 
Cylicodontophorus, 155 
Cylicospirura, 232 

8ubrequalis, 233 
Cylicostephanu8, 154 
Cylicostoillum, 152, 154 
Cylicotetrapedoll, 155 
Cylicotoichu8, 155 
Cypria ophthalmica, 107, 109 
CyprinuB,26 
Cypris, 107 

ovum, 107 
oysticercoid, 76, 77 
Cysticercus, 76 

bavis,113 
ceJIulosro. 112 
olonglbttls, 79 
fasciolaris, 116 
avis, 116 
pisiformis, 116 
tarandi,116 
tonuicollis,116 

D 

dajii, Eurytrema, 17, 18 
damnosum, Simulium, 212 
danubiense, Pseudamphistomuill, 22 
Daphnia pulex, 239, 241 
dauriotls, AstacuB (Cambaroiclcs), 28 
Da vaillea, 90 

proglottina, 77, 90, 91 
Davaineidre,90 
Da vainoides, 93 

vigintiv{Lsus, 95 
dealbatus, Erinaceus, 232 
cleoipions, Diphyllobothrium, 08 
dehaani, Potamon (Geotholphusa), 28 
dehaani, Scsarma, 28 
clelafondi, Aporino., 82 
Delafondia, 150 
demarqulIyi, Filaria, 219 
demerarienBis, Railliotina, 92 
deminutus, Ternidens, 159 
dendriticum, DiorocCBliuID, 15 
dentata, Arduenna, 229 
clentatuill, ffisophagostoillum, Hit! 
(lantatus, Stephanurus, 160 
donticulata, Moniezia, 83 
depressicornis, Ano{L, 60 
depressillsculuB, Triohooephalus, 260 
Dermofililria irritans, 226 
DiaptomuB graoilis, 70 

orcgonensis, 70 
spinosuB, 107 
vulgaris, llO 

Dibothriooephalus, 67 
Diorooooliidill, 14 
Dioroooo!ium, 15 

19 
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Diorocoolium clondriticum, 15 
hospes,15 
lilflceatuIU, 15 
ltlIlOCUilltUIll, Iii 
111lllll'Usi;onnull, 10 

DilitYllllltnluH, 17;; 
Mllfieldi, 17 ,1, 
Jil!bl'in, In, 177 
vivipl1J:\IH,17'1 

ditiuutlb, Hourg(Jl!ltitl, 1(57 
ditrl)r()ll~, Sull1lllll'l1 (Allodll1Hl), laD 
dill'USlllll, Dipylidium, 101 
DigUllCU, 1I 
llighllt!l, Scli!1rill, 217 
digit!1tllR, M(llli~t()cil'rlls, 107, H)I{ 

digollopora, Out,ugnitl, tl(5 
Dilepidichll, !Hl 
DilobociornH Ilbdm'us, 27:1 
<Umidilltll, AgiuHHIt, 100 
dill1i(iilltll, OhI'YHOPH, 2 HJ 
<liminlll'lI, lIymollolepiH, 105 
Di1J1JtophYJJJll,252 

rmll11iH, 2G:l 
T>i Ilotophymidm, 21i2 
Diootophymoideil, ~1i2 
1lillOl'ILilllWIl1II, 20H 

clLmliHpinlL, 20H 
Diphyllohllthl'iiu(lI, (j(j 
DiphyUobothl'ioidm, (Hi 
Diphyllobothrium, 07 

nmOri(lltIlUlll, (iH 
(lOI'U!ltUIn, (lH, 71 
dooipiclIH, (HI 
:!IlBonm,IIH 
11ItnJl1, (\7, (lS, (19, 70 
111l1llH(mi, !is, 72 
11111'Vum,71 
l'I1illi()ti, IIH, 72 
1'11JlItl'IlIll, (is 
l'Opli!111H, !is 

.DiplogoIlOPOl'llR, 74 
\Jl'I1Ulli,7'.I· 
[!;1'111HliH,74· 

llip\opYlitiilllll, lOO 
lliHllll'i, 1 OJ. 
'luinqllO(HlI'OlilLfilllll, IOI 
Ll'inuluIHii, ') 00, 101, lO~ 

Dipylilliuln, 77, !lH 
, hllOllUlLllliuoi, 101 

lllLnilllllll, Ill), 101 
"omplw(,UB1, lOl 
(I\'ILHHII III , I () 1 
(iiitUHIIll1, 101 
W'ILuiio, 101 
hlLlJi,lOl 
iOllglliulll, 101 
o(II'Ioyi,IOl 
l'OHHioum, 101 
H(IXOOI'1I1HL(,11111, ]110, lOt 
wnllwl'i, JOt 

Uil'oJillll'ilt, 20(\ 
immiLiH,2(Hi 
mltgILihit(IAi, 207 
l'Ol'llllH, 207 

diHooiol', '1'l'iohllriH, 2(11 
diHl'lll', l:[oLol'ltldH, 1:l7 
<liHjlltl', HOLol'OphYllH, 24, 

diSPIII', HynglllllllH, lOa 
di8lmr, 'l'l'ieho(iol'hu,IIlB. 21m 
DiHphllragllH, 2:17 
DiHphllrYllx, 2:17 

UIIHllt,!1,2:JH 
Hpi !'liliA, 2<18 

UiHtomn. "(1111mb"" 'iti 
IJithyl'idilllll, 71i, 78 

imilldi, 70 
1l1cllrLm,7S 

dilll'JllI, IVfil1wlihlriu" 2I!l 
doloreHi, (hlllt,lIlIH\(lllllL, 21i2 
dOllloH~jeu., ]\1118(.111, !JH, 225 
douil:IlIll, Ull~lliootrpIlI11, 2·1, 
d01loi, GootrupOH, 2:l0, 2:1~, 2:W 
drlwulloul()i(hiH, Al:Illll,hnol,(,ilollOInll, 21m 
DmClllwuhtH mullinollfliH, 222 
Drolllluiil"t(l'l\ill, 108 
(h'OYHHf'IlHitL puIYIllIll']I\m, I H 
(irOllll,darii, Nenmt.(ld it \lH, 'I \)11 
(luhilt, 01,pillllI'1'1, 2(;·1, 
illlllrlmmJo, AUliylllHt()lllll, lli;i 
dybowHki, Bnll imlH, ·18, 1)(; 

(1uhillld '" (''t'I'OI(,\'.il', :W 
l)(Jhiultl,um, \';0 h ill(JHLt 1!l11', :11l 
(J{Jhiltoi>,,('hl'idu., Haillil'tiIm. 02, !I:I, \1·1 
I']ehinubo(ht'iiden" H:l 
i'j"hino"('Jlill\.iuH,21)1 
f4](lhinodlltHltlllH, 1J:1 

poi'foliILi;uH, ,1:1 
podolilll,lIH j111louilHtH, ,1:1 

l~ehiIlO(l(l('(IltH, 117 
gl'lLmIiIlHllH, 117 

.I'iohium:o(,yll', IO\) 
I'OHsel.orj, .I 00 

i';"hillOPILl'dlLliH,27<.1-
]llll'IlltiiR,2H 

l'ioiIilloIHU'yph imn, "·1 
t'Illillt'V1L(.Ulll, ,t] 

II(,hill(lphyIlHH, 'J'l'ilihl"'(II'IIlI.JICH, :lIi.l 
1']"iIiu(lI'hYlldlidil', zoo 
1']lIhiHOl'hYlloh IIH (I11111I'I(.IlHltl(,IIH, :!,7 ,I-

1',L]liH,27G 
liliu"iiiH,270 
giga.H, ~72 
grn.HHii! ~7 ti 
hllllliuiH,270 
miuui;IIH,201l 
ovaLIlH,27,1 

i']"hiIlIlHLoIllil, :W, <IO 
(I0illllllllO, ,10 
o(lldllntu!1I, :l!l 
iioll!llltt Ill, ,.J(I 
]1!LI'!L1I\1I1I\,4.(I 
l'llVolnLnlll, !III 

I:<illhiIlIlHLolll!Ll~idn', :IH 
('ioiIillmin, 2:17, 2:lH 

jn~nll(II'llntCl" zall 
llllubllLt"" 2:l!l 

ndoIlLu,i;uH, t:;LI't1l1l'yIIlH (Alfortia), Id8, 1<10, ](iO 
oiHmli, AgttlllO fihll'ill, 220 
('i(Il1"phtlI'lL pO(IIi, 211) 
1']looLriH POI,(LlllOphilil1, iiI) 
(1]1i1ll:llI\l'iH Lulwl'llH(L,:H 
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elongat,ulU, 'rrichonellll, (Cylicucyulus), 154 
elongatus, Cysticercus, 7!l 
elongatuA, ~'iBchoedcrius, GO 
elong.,tus, Metastrongylus, 172 
endemicuB, Clonorohis, 20 
l~nterobius, 142 

vel'luicularis, 142 
]~pisthmium, 43 

oscari,4'1 
Epomidiostomulll, 201 

anatinum, 202 
ol'ispiuUlli, 202 
skrjabini, 201, 202 
unoinatuIll, 202 

cqui, Gyaiooophaius, lOG 
equi, Oxyuris, 141 
cquilla, Set!1ril1, 2lG 
equinus, Strongylus, 148, IJIl 
equ(]rt1m, ASCl1ris, 181 
Erinaoeus dealbatus, 232 
Eriocheir japullicuB, 28 

Hiw.lnsis, 28 
ol'raticllS, Ccntrorhyncllus, 271 
erythl'ophthalmus, Soardillius, 24 
J~sox IUllius, 43, 71 
]~ucoieus, 2(j(i 

aerophilus, 2t.iU 
guparyphiulII,41 

j~\SHy(JllSC, ,12 
malayanulll, 41, 42 
sufmrtyfex, 42 
SUillUIll,42 

(lu[lI'OctUB, 'rl'iohonelil" (Cylicodontophol'Us), 
155 

I~urytl'ollllt, Hi 
omllJnmtianm,17 
dajii, 17, 18 
ovis, 17, 18 
ptIIWI'(1u,ticUIU, 17, 18 
pal'VlllU,17 
rehell(l, 276 

El1Htrnngyliuc~, 252, 2M 
lIWl'gorllUl, 241 

EUHtrollgylllS gigtts, 25:3 
OVIHISi, A()/tIlthochoilvlIeIU11, 209 
cxigulI, HymenDlepis, IOU 
Qxilis, HymollnlepiA, lOll 
expl1lma, Moniezia, 82 
(lxphIll11tUlll, 1'11mmphistoIUum, 57 
oxtOlllll1tUS, Trichostrongylus, 178, 179 
(1xtl'aocull1riR, leilltrill [LOfL], 21!l 
exustllA, Plallorhis, GO 

Ji' 
f,Lb.L, Collyrioll\lu, 2!l 
fiLlcu!tltus, Triohostrongylus, 180 
f'Ll'in'llis, Asophl, lOCi 
fllseitltlL, HymenDlepis, 107 
flIHoilLt'l, Onohocer(JI1, 214 
I'lscillt(l, StegomyhL, 207 
fl1S0irLtUS, CCl'lItophyllus, lOG 
fllscitltus, Lynx, 25 
]I'nsoilll!L, 11, ,10 

gigllllticlI, 31 
lHlPlLtic", n, ao, :·11 
mlLgllll,32 

fasciollll'is, Cysticercus, 11t.i 
faseiolaris, Fimbriari", 110 
E'l1scioiet ttL ilocanll, 40 
Fasciolidm, 30 
]\tsciollJidm, G 
lrl),suioloidcs, 32 
FI.scinloinm, (\ 
Fasciolopsis, 32, 3:3 

Imskii, 32, :)3 
fUlle borni, 33 
gouuardi, 33 
mtlwuisi, 3:3 
spinifera, 33 

fastigata, Cotngnhl, !l5 
fl1stosulll, PhltYllOS()Il\Ulll, Hi 
fl1tigalls, Culex, 207, 210 
it1UHti, KataYILllla, 4[J 
fecltschenkowi, Hymenolepis, 10(i 
felilleulll, C111alllyclouema, 243 
felineus, Opisthorchis, 18, 19 
felincus, Spirocerca, 233 
Folis minuta, Hi 
felis·cati, Capilillrirl, 2(\3 
fCllloralis, ApbodiuB, 234 
ferrugillcuIll, Tdbolilllli, lOG 
Filaria, 205 

npapilloeepllllla, 220 
hlini,215 
ClLprm, 220 
cervirulJ, 21G 
coujullctivm, 220 
cOl'dicoll1, 220 
d!llllllrqu11yi, 21!l 
cxtranaulu,ris,21!l 
hmmophill1, 21 13 
hromorrhagica, 205 
inennis, 220 
jUllcea, 2l!) 
labil1lis, 233 
nmlayi,221 
11111l"tis, 205 
ochmanni, 207 
ozzardi, 219, 221 
pnlicis, 240 
sI1nguinis homini,q cliul'lllL, 204 
sftuguinis homiuis noctul"Im, 20't 

Fill.ri" sp., 221 
spil'ovoluta, 220 
taniguchii, 219 

fiil[,ria, Diotyocaulus, 173, 177 
lfihlriidro, 203 
]J'ih,rioidel1, 202 
Filicolli8, 269 

allf1tis, 270 
filicollis, ]Cchinorhynchus, 270 
filicolli~, Nematodirus, 194 
Firn briaril1, 109 

f'lsaioll1ris, 110 
fimetl1rius, AphodiuB, 234 
fisohoedcri, Fischoedcrius, GO 
Fisehoederius, 60 

eoylollcllsis, (iO 
cohboldii, GO 
e}OJlglltuR, GO 
Ji~(jhQcdcri, GO 
siltmensis, GO 

fissispiul.l, 'fl'opidocercl.I, 240 

29] 
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fissispillUS, 'rl'opisuws, 240 
Flatworms, 3 
fliLVOlllll1CCl1tll, 'l'oollin, 105 
flILVUS, IJiuHlx, n 1 
Flukes, 5 
fOlltiuI11(J, Pisidium, 15 
fontilllllis, Physl1, lH 
fordii, McciNtoeirrus, Hll:l 
fOl'llOSI1ll!I, KILtlLYl1lll1t [Bimlfol'lliIL"j, 40 
fOl'lUOBlllllt, l{'aillillciuIL, U:l 
[Ot'llloS!lllUln, Sta.mnosomIL, 20 
(ormoslls, l'inginrhynollllH, 271 
fOl'simli, BllllillUS, 51l 
fmtcrn,t, HYlllollo]epiH nnllll, lU·t 
fl'OutlLlis, PII\onin, no 
ftwhshLlll1, BychillilL, 2U 
1!'llOlicbornhlH, 222 
l~tIhrmannottIL, !n 
fiillobol'lli, UaHoiolojlHiA, :1:1 
fnl vns, Onit;iccllus, 2:15 
ftlrllll{',lls, NCllllltodil'I1S, lUll 
flll'cifol', Prosthogonimus, 27(1 
fUHClo[llmnatllH, Twuiol'hYllOllllS, 20U 
fllSCtllll, Diphyllobothrium, (18 

(.{ 

I-(!ligC'l'i, '1'ml\iu (l\1uitio(JIlH), lUi, ] Hi 
thigol'in, 1110 

piwhYclcolis, llilJ 
gilllhlll, UilpililLrill, 204 
glLllhuu, Hnt(wltkis, 1a5, l:~() 
gllllitml'Ulll, HILrtmtitl, 227 
gI111illlLl'Ulll, SouthWllllilL, 08 
gl1llillois, 'l'l'opisul'tls, 2,n 
GILllllllILl'ml pul(lx, 107, 2,11, 260 
GILStOl'OstuIllI1MI, Ii 
GILst.rocliHuoitlOH, li2 
GltstrudisouH, til 

;t)gY[ltill(m~, 01 
lwminiH, (i2 
miuOl', (n 
HO(]lllldIlH, HI 

(lllst,rnthyll1x, 51) 

CtllllPl'OHHIlH, lIO 
el'lllllllllifor, ()O 

Gl1t()si\l~, 73 
!;mninl1, PhY~(II(Jpt(lm, 2'.H 
[-,;oOl'giILIlIL, Agll111oJilllL'ill, 220 
UOI)Lholpll\lHl1 doitlllllli, 28 
Uoot,rupos dOlLOi, 2:}O, 2:12, 2:lii 

HylvIILi(IUH, Btl 
gnl'llliluit:ll, Blllt;1;olI(L, 2:15 
~il1l'di, Holi(ltnmo[iI'IL, HH 
gibsoni, MO(listo"il'l'IIH, I Ill:l 
gibsoni, Ulloltoo!lr(m. 21:1 
gignnt(llls, Ulndorohis, !i!) 
giglHlti(HL, .I!'(IHniUi:I, :n 
tiigltntol'hYLlUhid'll, 271 
Cligllll(iol'hyndlliB gil,l(lH, 272 
gigllR, ]~ch illOl'hynuilllB, 272 
gigl18, ElIA(,rongylIlH, 25:~ 
giglt8, OiglLntol'hyneillw, 27:l 
!-ligas, '.l'ropiSlll'lIH, 2'11 
!-I1ohipUlwtlltlL, t;WUHltl, 88 
(J]OhllCOpluLhlH, lU7 

IIHlUOl'OIUdillB, lOB 
(lul1nnrlilii, Hi7 

GloboooplllLluH IOllgemUUI'OIULtuH, l!i7 
RILIllOOIlHis, Hi7 
Ul'osublllntuB, 11i7 

gil) bOB!1, CyelouypriR, 100 
glohosl1, Physopsis, 'H! 
giohlllosl1" 'l'riuhuriA, 2()1 
glomnmtnH, Multiceps, 1 Hi 
Gn!1thnstllllln, 240, 251 

doloresi, 252 
hispidlllll, 252 
Hpinigol'lllll, 2[)() 

(lullthostomidm, 2,iIJ 
GWltlwstmnilllB, 24fl 
god<llLl'cli, 1IlLseiolopHiN, :m 
golcli, 'l'riolwllmlllt (Cylio(lOel'(lUH), 155 
UOllgylollolllll, 2:l:l 

"(;ollfuAUIll, 2:1:1 
Gl'untLttllll, 2:Uj 
homillis,2:l:l 
illglll vicola, 2:11i 
111ouuiy;i, 2:l!'i, ~!{Ii 
pulohl'uJH, 2:1:1, 2:10 
l'lLllH01Ui, 2:3:1 
Hnbtilo, 2:1:1 
Vlll'l'U()()HUIll, 2:H, 2:15 

guryi, Akis, 2:12 
gotoi, PILl'ILlllphiHtmUlull, 51i 
goughi, Avit(lliillll, l'!(i 
gI'IL(\ilo, A!JI,llLhoolwi]ollOJI1l1, 208 
gl'llOilo, DipylidiuIll, 101 
gl'llciliH, DillptollHlH, 70 
gl'l1l:ilis, Hynllm()lt\l'i~ (Woiultlllditl), 107, 108, 

lOll 
gl'lluilis, Strigon, 52 
gl'11hllllli, CulieoirleH, 201) 
gmlli, l'hilophtho.lmuA, 20 
gmIlI,riUH, AphodillH, 2:11 
gl'l1lldis, llipiogollllpOl'nS, 7,1 
gl'o,lloUI1, 'l'itll1IL, lO(I 
gl'n.nnloHI1, AS<Hlridill, 1:~8 
grannioRIIH, l';oliiu(J(:OOllllH, J 17 
gl'lIRHii, AUllntil".:iwil<lll<lllIn, 20U 
gmssii, EuhillOl'ltYII(:huR, 275 
g('(Igtll'ill~, C'II.'lllyol'iuN, iiI 
gmbhlllli, itlLillio[,irul, 1J.t. 
UwmphlLH IIIOOl'(lnil't,i, 27:1 
glillclll!OlllwllHiH, 1'ItHl()l'biH, ill'! 
UUiHeu.~Wl)L·ln, 222 
gU!I1I'iH, I 'ill'lL! ipHll, lOti 
guloHI" 'l'hoil''l.ill" 2,L(j 
gll(,(iUI'IIHll, (hlOhoo(\I't:11, 2i·[ 
gUY"11011HiR, [VlioI'OJiilll'ill., ~~ 1 
UYllloo(\jlill1IUH, lli(i 

(lIIpilil1l'lIR, W(i 
oqui,15(i 

UYlllllOplolll'lIH IllOp,~II/;, 2:lIl 
Htul'lni, 2:10, 2a~, ~an 

HllbrolHllllll, 22:1 
moglIRLIllIllL, 225 
Hlh:L·ml(/OJllll., 224-
IllllSOIll, 22:1, 22,J 

H 

hmnw,tllbillll), Sehiflt,()SIIIllIL, 47, '18, 50 
HmmoIH,]lllH, lOJ 

(!Iln(;m(IlN, lOll, 101, W~ 
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Hremonchus longistipes, 1!J:l 

lmmtus, 103 
similiR, 1[)2 

11lemopllill1, IPih-.rin., 215 
hromnrl'hagiCtl, It'iJarj,l, 205 
hromorriwidn.Jis, Allhodius, 235 
Hallnostrongylus, 171, 177 
halli, Dipylidium, 101 
hamia, Ascaridia, 137 
hamuloBI1, Acuaria, 237 
Hannostomidre, 45 
Harmostoffiuffi, 45 

anllamense, 276 
oommutatum, 45, 46 
mazzl1utii, 46 

lIllrtortia, 226 
gallinl1l'Ulll, 227 

heol1te, Onthophagus, 229, 234 
Helictometra gillrdi, 89 
Heligmosominw, 108 
Helix, 45 

oal'thusianclln, 03 
Illl1culosl1, 93 

lwlvetil1nt18, Nematodirus, 196 
Hemicultel' kneri, 20 
hepl1tica, l,'asciola, 9, 30, 31 
hepatiClI, Hepaticola, 2(15 
hepatica, Stilesia, 87 
Hepfltioul!t, 265 

hepaticll, 205 
HCl'pobdella ootoeuiata, 107 
Het()nlkidm, 128, IB5 
Hotel'l1kinro, 135 
Heterakis, 135 

herampol'ia, 136 
brevispioulum, 13(l 
dispCll', 137 
gl111inm, IB15, 111(J 
isolollehe, IH6 
pnpilloHlt, lS(J 
putltustl'l1lis, 136 
vGsielllttrb, 136 

HetOl'ndent mdicioola, 141 
Hoterophyes, 23 

m(l'HLli~, 2,1 
oontill1lUB, 24 
diSPltl',24 
heterophyes, 2::1 
ImtslIl'I1dlLi,2<t 
lillllLtuB,24 
nocella, 23 
persiuuR, 2'J. 

Hot.()rophyidoo, 22 
Hexltstiohol'uhis pintncri, 86 
hil'udhll1oeUB, Mlwl'I1canthorhYllohus, 272 
hi~Pltllll, C()pri~, 232 
hiHpiclum, GIlI~th(}stomn, 252 
Hi~tiocephalns, 227 

httiCllUl!lttUA, 227 
HodotnrillBS pmtoriensis, 227 
hololllynl'ilLll, 12:l 
Hoiostomidm, 52 
HOllllLlogltstel', 02 

plLlonim, 02 
philippillOllSis, 62 
poirillri, (i2 

hOlUiniH, l~chin()l'hYIH>hllA, 275 

hominis, Gltstrodiscus, 62 
huminis, GOllgylrm8mlL, 233 
hominis, Tamia, 114 
homillis, Trichocephalus, 258 
hOllgkuJJgellsis, Melania, 20 
Houkworms, HJ3 
hOl'l'idns, Acanthophorus, 240 
hospes, Dicrocmlium, 15 
Houttuynil1, 96 

torqul1ta, !J6 
humilis, Limnroa, 31 
hupensis, Oncomelania, 49 
hy'bridum, Tricholleml1, 154 
hydatid, 117 
hydatigena, T£ellia, 114, 115, 116 
Hydatigl:l'l1, 111 
Hymenolepididre, 77, 102 
Hymenolepis, 77, 102 

requabilis, 107 
IInatiul1, 107 
bauchei, 106 
cl111tanianl1, 106 
carioca, 100, 108 
collaris, 107 
corollula, 107 
climiuutl1, 105 
exigua, lOG 
cxilia,106 
fl1sciata, 107 
fedtschenkowi, lo(l 
gracilis, 107, 108, 109 
illel'mis, lOB 
Il1llceoll1ta, 107, 108 
rnegalops, 107 
meleagris, 106 
lUusculosa, 106, 108 
llana, 103, 104, 105 
nana, val'. fraterlla, 104 
pltrvula, 107 
llullru, 106 
l'ustica, 106 
setigcra, 107 
tenuil'Ostl'iB, 107 
tichodl'oma, 106 
villosa, 106 

Hyo8t.rougylu8 ruhidus, 183 
Hypodel'wum, 40 

cOlloiileuU\, 40 
Hypothalmichthys nobilis, 20 
HyptillSlllUS, 35 

tumidus, 35 
Hystriehis, 252, 254 

oygni,255 
paehiccphalllS, 215i3 
tricDlor, 255 

I 
iuhikawai, PI1l'amphistolllulll, 50 
idellus, CtcllDplll1ryngodon, 20 
Idus iduB, '13, 254 

lllclalJotus, 18 
ihlei, '!'riChOIlClUl1, 155 
ijinHli, Pammpitistolllulll, fi7 
ilnm1!lIt, Fasciolctil1, ,10 
ilocll11llm, EchinostoIlla, 40 
immitis, Dirofihll'ia, 206 
impllriclcllt,atulll, PoterioBtolllUlJl, HW 
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ino(lgni('lt, <.lxYI)l'iH, Hi 
illuogllj('UIll, ~(\iliHtllK(lIll<1, Ii I 
illdiult, OnoitllUCl'ea, lll,j. 
illllieul1l, UlltyiOp]\()Wll, 57 
indicuJll, SuitiHLosoll\lt, 511 
inclieuH, HilS, 17 
industl'iulll, l'rnhcmiHjml\ulI\, 54, 
inermis, Iml1rilt, 220 
inermis, HynwlloJepiR, lOO 
inflllltiH, 'rmllia, 1 Vb 
infilltus, Tropis1ll'us (Mierotda'11n\(ll'(~S), 2,[1 
inflexa. AStlitridilt, 1:17 
infnndibnlum, Ohllftllotllmill, 1)7, !.II:! 
inglllvieoht, GOJlgylolloum, 2:Hi 
innesi, IsidnJ'U, '],8 
in8igno, 'l'riehullCllllL (Cylioooyelus), 154 
hmtllbilis, TJ'iohost,l'Ollg,yllIH, I flO 
illL(Jl'e,t]ltllliu", 1'1'oHI",hogonilllIlB, l:l 
intOI'IlIec1ins, 'I'riodolltopill.ll'llil, lIll 
il'l'itltllS, Derll1oflbrilt, 221i 
il'ritn.llH, Pulex, 00 
il'I'Ol'ILblH, ()nitis, 2:U; 
lsiliol'll imwsi, ,II:! 

tl'Opil:IL !H, 48 
iHoionelie, HeterlLldR, I ilfi 
itldiell, AHe(Wllj,yit', 2li 
itnrboi, PS(1ll(lujilllphuHII, 2H 

,J 

jILpouil:l1, BlitufordilL, ,tit 
jlLliouie.t, ,Linl!m~", :n 
jlLlJOnil'ull1, HClhiHtOHOllllt, 4!l, [ill 
jn,ponh:u8, Ast,wIlH, 28 
jallonioll,", l~ohillf)()hnHJlllW pl.'rfuiilltim, ,t:l 
j"ponieLlH, grioolwir, 28 ' 
jnponiCtlH, Mugil, 2:1 
jl'POlli(\L1H, J'l'llHthogonimllA, 1,1 
:iIL~Hyl~IlH(" ElIIllLl'yphimn, 4,2 
.iil~HyellgiH, Bmullia, 7G 
,')'oyoUXill, 1(1) 

()hY',l1l'i, 10l, 102 
PIIH1]lllLloi, WI 

jUglUiOl'lIlLt.II, AUllll.dn (11:(:liiIlUl'ill), ;!:J!I 
j UlLomL, JI'i Imill" 210 

.Kllt.ltylllllit fllllHti, 'til 
fOI'JILOHlLn.t, ,W 
IlIIHOplwl'it, 2(i, ,I.\) 

K.tthll111iilim, 128, I:W 
Imtsul'llllili, .Ho(."l'OphYI·H, 2·], 
koll i(\oj, tei, 1'lIl'ltgon i IIlUH, :li'l 
killgi,,'l.vIl(!;lIlllIlH, ](i:1 
Imlll'i, Hnlllil,ult,(,I', 20 
kmbboi, '1':tIllilL, llG, llri 

L 
1IlbiltliH, II'ii'll'ill, 2:1:1 
llli>ill(.tI-l'''pilioHII, NcLIII'ilL, 2W 
ilthilLl,Ulll, 'J'l'ioiIOIWlIllt (UyliuI)HtOl1llllll), ]!;,I 
IllbmtulH, '1'l'ioilolllllllll ( )yl iOll"LtlIlIU Ill), :I /i,I· 
inoorl'lI!, Dil;lJyl'illilJllI, 78 
LILUhlloHtfll'lUL 1II'UIlILLu" 27:1 
llwinioHII, AvHollilllL, Hli 
Ilw[Jl'(I.tiroi, Ul'olllphuH, 27:1 

lIlOl'ynllLli:1, TIll\itw.i:I., 2,W 
!a:vlH, ]'ol'oollio, 2:l~ 
LII,g'ICJiliIIIH«lwiH,1:1:: 

mino)" 1:l·1. 
iltgO],lIlH, VulpuH, 2:12 
Iltlwl'ca, AvihdlilHt, !iii 
illlu:mILum, Lliol'o(1wliulll, If) 
Iltnl:()"h.t.'l, Hynlf1ll0IppiR, 107, ](I~ 
lIllWDI)illtUIll, .i)iOl'o(i(ulinlll, lfi 
L1Ll'hyotes, 2iH 
it1l'gilliel'l,i, }"ilLllorbiH (Hegnwlltim,), :1:1 
ilwynglnlH, l::iyngltlIlUH, lli2 
h1ticmIHlltt,IlR, HiHtio(:l'l'llllluR, 227 
h.LmllH, CltlliH, III 
httuJJl, Diphyllol)l)Lhl'inll1, (j7, (18, (In, 70 
IllCit.llORIlS, L'HilueluIHllllIR, 'J.5 
lot'Hei, 'riwlltzill, 247 
illlllliJlIt, 'l'l)xHHutLriH, 1.:1:1 
.L()podormlL, 11 

Ilrmu.t,l1111, 12 
JIlItRRino,12 
poj,nJli!Ji, ]2 

LOp(I(\m'llULtidlll, 11 
lOpOI'iH, NlllllIl[.odil'IlH, l(IO 
loptIJH!iolllullI, Tl'iohonellHt (Cyli[:(I('yduH), If;,[ 
lOHLoH, enniR, 2ii 
LnneiHouH, 2li 

I'UI:i1uH, IH, 21 
IOlwkltrLi, OyolnpH, 72 
LOlll:ogobin,20 
LI\UIHIPllllllL Aurilllllllll11HiH, 2,18 
lowlRii, l'il.il,wiilltrill, 221 
Libolluhl q 11lt<ll'imlwlllI11,1I" 1:1 
lib(\rtillll, MII\IIIIill, 20 
li(Ill!liiH, Olldl<l(lcJI'{Il'" 2],1 
Liguht, 74, 

l'U 1I111'mll, (is 
.Ligul.illlll, 75 
[imatuH, Hoj,ol'llphYOH, 24 
Linlltx, If> 

oillel'I'Il", !ll 
1II1VIlR, !II 
VIII'i('g'Ii.IIH, 01 

Ii !lItllli.'t, '.l'I)XIIHUlIl'i~, 1 :J:l 
Lill1!1il'II, fi:l 

lLt:lImillllt,'I, fiO 
hlllHiliH, !ll 
j,I]lOlliuIL, a I . 
limoHlt, 40, ,1.1 
HIII,ILioIlHiH, :11, :12, 4.H 
lIItiIIlOIlHi", :Il 
IllLhtHtl'iH, ,1·1 
iWI'l'gl'll, -I() 
11('l'vin., :11 
I'lIh(\lh, :11 
HLILglllliiH, 1 fl, :W, 40 
knuiHLI'ilLi.IlH, :11 
i.1'1I11'''11.1I1i1., :11 
vin('ol', :ll 

1 i IHOHlt, Li HIIIII'll, ,10, ,1·1 
1 illl'IH'iH, 11111111111>1'110, :14, 
liIU'II,l'iH, (.:'lpiIIiLl'ill, ~1i:J 
1 irllml'iH, I '1'l)l(lHt'l'IIlI~yItIH, i7ii 
lilll,lIj,lI, AHUII,l'idill" 1:17 
lilllmLlIH, MI'HO(:"Hi.tlhII'H, 7H 
1 illi!:lI!l, Ul'ypt.ol,,,j,yln, 21i 
lit,j;III'1ti.IIH, MIlHII"lm!.oid"H, 7H 
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Loa, 218 

(lxtmocubl'is, 2HJ 
!em, 20~" 2]8 

longemuerOlmtus, Globocephalus, Hi7 
longibufslLtum, Tl'ichonenUl, 103, 154 
lougicaudum, illsuph!1g0StOllllllll, 15S 
longicollis, UapilhLri!L, 2640 
longicoI'llis, Bythinia, 20 
}()ngipes, OILpillaria, 263 
longistipes, HUlmollchus, 1 H:l 
longulum, Dipylidium, 101 
Loossil1, 25 
Lota rnaoulosa, 71 

VUlgl11'is, 71 
Loxotl'ema, 25 
lucida, Metroliasthos, 102 
luciuB, Esux, 43, 71 
lumbriuoides, Ascaris, 121) 
IUllatus, HwmonchuB, 19:i 
luteostollHL, Ampulhuiu" 28, 31 
Lynx fa~ci!Ltus, 25 
Iymta, Ostel'tagilL, 181i 

1\1 

MaOl'l1Callthorhynchus, 272 
ol1tu}inuB, 273 
hirlldinlLceus, 272 

macrostOlnulU, Diel'oorolium, Hl 
ll\aoulipennis, Anopheles, 2lJ7, 209 
llmouloBIL, .J\sol1l'idia, 1 B8 
mltDuloslL, Helix, 1m 
1l1!\cllioSlL, 1.ota, 71 
madlLglLsolLriellRis, H,11ilJietilHL, !J2 
JJl!Lgallu1t1si, l.Jiro{il111'itL, 207 
JIll1gna, AlloplwcepluLla, SO 
lllltgUl1, FI1HCio!t1, 32 
mnJnYItUllm, Wnpl1l'Y!Jhi\lJJJ, 41, 42 
llULlItyi, Micl'oHl.tl'ilL lli'iirLriaj, 221 
Ill'LmilIlLiUL, Anoplooo1)lulI:L, so, 81 
llllLIlHOlli, Diphyllobothriulll, (il:l, 72 
llllLllsoui, Uxyspirum, 2'17, 241:l 
I1u1Ilsoui, SuhiBtOSOIlllL, ,18, 50 
llllLllStllli, 8PlLl'glLllUnl, 72 
Mansonioicios ILfriolLllllH, 210 

ullifol'rnis, 210 
1IlILl'gilllLt!L, BellLscal'is, 1:13 
Il1!Ll'gitULtu~, Pll1llOruis, 15 
Il1ILritinuL, ASCILl'is, 182 
llllLl'shalli, Ostert!Lgil1, 187 
Ililtmlll,lIi, SetlLril1, 217 
111111'Lis, lI'i1!Lri!L, 20() 
Ill!LSHino, LopocienmL, 12 
ll)!tstigoc111s, Oxyuris, 141 
IlHtUmtILlliCll1, Tnl'(JlltollL, 102 
lllILUl'it!LllimlS, NCIIULtouil'llB, HHl 
Ill!LZZl1lltii, 1I111'1ll0stOllllllll, 'UI 
Mooistooinus, 1!l1l 

lligit!1tuR, 197, lOS 
fordii,1I18 
giiJs{lJli, lUI:l 
tiLgUBllLi, lU8 

lllodillOllSiH, Dracunculus, 222 
lIl11gu,[oeoplmIrL, Ascaris, 131 
lI1cg!1Iops, HYlllOllOlopis (Weinll1udit1), 107 
llWgllstllllll1, HI1!Jl'OIlOllHI, 225 
Mel;tllin, 211, 28 

MehLuil1 hOllglwngensis, 20 
lii>ertiwt, 20 

moll1llOtus, IdllR, IH 
melcagriR, Hymenolepis, 1O(j 
lllolcagris-gallopavo, Capillaritt, 2(j4 
Melolontha llleloiontha, 278 
mentuhLta, OstcrtllgilL, 189 
mel'goruID, EustrongylidcH, 2,n 
Mermithidw, 128 
mcromY'1rian, 123 
Mosocestoides, 77 

linel1tuB, 78 
litteratus, 78 
perlatus, 78 

Mesocestoididro, 77 
Metitgouilllus, 25 

yokogawo,i, 26, 26 
Motltstrongylidw, 171 
Metastrongylus, 171 

apri, 171, 172 
hrevivaginlLtus, 173 
elongatus, 172 
sl1lmi,172 

mctidjcllsis, Planorbis COl'lleUS, 48 
Mctorohis, 20 

albidus,21 
,orientujis, 21 
xanthosomus, 21 

Metrolhtsthes, 102 
lucida, 102 

mettami, Trichonema (Cylicodontophorus), 155 
michiganensis, Ahl,l'ia, 54 
miel'ocotylo, Raillietin!1 (Skrjl\billia), 94 
l\t:icrofih1ri!1, 220 

auquicri, 221 
diurna,2Hl 
guyancnsis, 221 
lewisii, 221 
malayi,221 
nnd!1,221 
philippinensis, 221 
powelli, 221 
romanOl'Ulll, 221 
Hanguinis cqui africltui, 221 
seguini, 221 
stl'O ptocerca, 221 
tucumalla, 221 

mioriJstoma, Hahronema, 22't 
Microtetrameres intlatus, 241 
Miorutrmna, 22 

trllllCl1tulll, 22 
minima, Anoplooephall1, 81 
minor, GlLstl'odiscus, 61 
minor, L!1gochilasco,ris, 134 
minor, 1'riodolltophorUB, 151 
milluta, ABooc()tyle, 211 
minllta, Felis, Iii 
millutuIll, 'rrichenerJllL, 15,1 
millutns, Echinorhynchus, 209 
mimcidiulll, 8 
molitor, Tenebrio, 105, 106 
Moniezia, 82 

!11ba,83 
honodeni, 83 
dcnticuh1ta, 83 
eXIJI111SI1, 82 
plLllido,,8il 
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Moniliformis, 274, 
moniliformis, 274 

mOllnigi, Gougylollolllll, 2:10, 23H 
Monocorcus, 77 
MOllogellcl1, !l 
MOllOl'ohotl'ema, 26 

taiohui,26 
tl1ihokui,26 

Monostomidro, 34 
MOllostomulU, 35 
montgomaryi, 'rriehonmnlt (CylieClt,oie1mH), UHi 
mopsus, Gymnoplelll'nS, 235 
monllllltl, Physltlnptum, 2{:3 
mosohlttl1, Cl1irin{L, 247 
lUnCrQl1{Ltu., B11\PS, 27G 
mllcronatlllll, Cru.tiorostollllllll, WI 
Muellerius, 170 

CfLpilll1l'is, 17[l, 170 
Mugil COphlllu8, 2:1, M 

jl1ponicus, 23 
Multiceps, III 

gl\igllri, 1lo 
giOIll[lmi;UH, lHi 
lnlllticops, lU; 
sOl'iltliH, llii 

multicerlH, 'rocllli:t (MuILicepH), 1 Hi, lIn 
llluHipl1pillDslt, PI1l'l1fiIt1rill" 201i 
l1lul'.irm, 'J'rullilt, lOt 
MUAlllt [loln(lstiUl1, OS, 22:1 
IIlUAI'W, Hl1hl'OIlOln11, 22:), 22'~ 
111llS0tl10HIL, Hymou()lt1pis, 10(i, lOH 
IlIutinhilo, CYlJiocmllll1i, ali 
JUIl\:t1hiliH, Itl1illietiult, 9<1, 
mYAt!tX, 'rnX()0I11'11, 1:13 
MY'/.omyin. Hlll10rpiotu, 207 
Myzl)l'hynohllR pSOlldopietllH, 207 

N 
nngplu'mlsis, HILi] liocitH1, !H 
IlImn" Hymeu()lopis, 10:1, 1M, 105 
Nl1uophyolillH Hltlmiullola, 2:1 
HILSioollL, 8yngltllluH, W2 
llltHHl1iilllll, 11'l'i(lluJllOlllit (CJyli(:()oydIlH), 'lIi.~ 
tlnRu(;n, Amlltrin (DiHphI1I'YUX), !J:lK 
11l1til1IollsiH, .Limlltl'11, :11, :~2, 4·)i 
HlLt,nus, :rmpI1,:H 
llebuloHuH, OllthnplH1gIlH, 2:11\ 
NOCI\tOI', I tiO 

IHll(lrimll\lIH, I (iii 
Huill11H, [(j() 

NeelltorinlO, lOll 
Nml1ll,blwlminl,lIUH, 121 
Nnllu1tndoH (Nollll1liodn), 121 
NOllll1iiOtlil'l1H, I11:l 

I1bnOI'JIll1liR, 104, 
dl'olUorll1l'ii,l!H) 
lili(:oUiH, l!),t 
fl11'e'LtuN, HIH 
iwlvlIliil11l1lH, l!)(i 
i(l[lO!'i8, 1\l(; 
lllltlll'ihl.llimm, 1!1I1 
Hlllttldgol', lO'~ 

N(J0I1H0l1l'iH, l:n 
1ll11'VIIH11, Cot.llgnil1 011nOld,,. VIti'" !Ui 
nititloihlH, Sog!1l(lHl.illn, :l:1 
nohiliH, Hypothtlll1h:hthYf\, 20 

nocollA, Hctol'ophYOH, 23 
noduloHum, Amidostomum, lIlO, 200 
llollori, DiplollyJidiuJ1l, 101 
nOBophom, Rl!mfOl'dill, 20 
Il080pho]'l'L, .K!1tlty!111UL, 26, ,.tn 
Nntoootylidro, :l6 
Not()(wtyluA, 37 

mgypt.itl(JUS, :17 
11tt0J1UItt.UB, :17 

ll()vohoI'lLCIOIlSis, Pl1mlnlltnroliis, 21 
llov!llhL, 'l'umil1, lUi 
1I0VtlfOII, Opi~thnl'(lhiH, l!l 
IlUdIL, M.i(ll'Olilo.rilL, 221 
NuntoniuB I1rqul1tuH, 14 
NUlllidlL ptilnrhynoltl1, HI 
Nycticol'l1x, 20 

o 
OILhuOIlHis, :Limuallt, :n 
ol)Ovl1io, ~l'yphl()c(l)llIlll, ali 
ObSOuruH, ~t'ml()bri(), 10:1 
ohtUHip[)H, l'oti1!llon, 28 
ObV(1111tIL, RypllI1uia, 1,1:1 
I )ollidouto.li~, OfltOl'tlLgilL, 188 
o(luidolltnIiH, PhYHII, :In 
ochmltuui, 1!ihLl'lIL, 207 
OOJl()I'odrill1H, 1)7 
(I(!l'OILtUH, 1'l'OLoHtil'OllgyluH, IN, 1711 
olltu(ll1iniI1, H[lI'!lo[Jll<illIL, 107 
o(luli, Agmllllfill1rilL, 220 
oor]oyi, Dipylidiulll, 101 
CIiJHo})illlgodontuH l'ObtlHtUB, 101 
UDHollhlLgostominm, 157 
(ES()llhILgostllmum, 157 

IIpjllstOInIlIll, 158, WI) 
I1Apomm, 108 
hrnmpti, 11)8, Ilill 
(lolumbillllll111, 157, 11l8, Ill!) 
IllmtILt\lm, 158 
io))giellll(lUlll, 1:38 
mdilltll III , 11l8, 1M) 
Ht(lpitllllostollllllll, WI:!, Iii!) 
vmntlllHl1l11, llill 

,,]iVItt:IlIIA, I.'llUlOl'iJiH, ,IH 
(llluII1IlI1H, Ins 

tl'illIlHpiH, lOS 
OI)l:ho(l(ll'ol1, 211 

111'1lIilll1t.l1, 214· 
hnvi~, 2H. 
(\lI\(\\I!,kmH,212 
(lol'vimLliH,21:J 
{I1HuinliIL,21,I, 
gihHolli,21:1 
glltj,III'OHI1, 21,.1. 
indiulL,21 11. 
I iOlll1liH, 21,1, 
)'utkulld'lL,21:1 
vlllvlIlllH,212 

OIl<:t(J(I}'I, :17:l 
OlLlllH, ~7a 
Ollllil.)llliL, 27·J 

Olll'OIll(I1t1I1ilt hl1[ll.'lIHiH, ,I!! 
o\\lIoplilll'll, (joOjl(l1'iI1, I H:\ 
On""l'hYJloh UK, 2G 

llOl'l'yi, 71 
Ollit.i(I[\I111H flllvl1H, 2:1Il 
OUit;iH il'l'oml;IIH, 2:11) 
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Onthophagus bedeli, 230, 235 
hecate, 229, 234 
nebuloBuB, 230 
pennsylvllnicus, 234 
taurus, 235 

ophthllimica, Oypril1, 107, 109 
Opisthorchiclw, 18 
Opisthorohia, 18 

caninu8, 19 
felineuB, 18, 19 
noverca, 19 
pseudoielineus, H) 
simulans, 19 
vivorrini,19 
wardi,19 

oregonensis, Diaptomu8, 70 
arientalia, Metol'chis, 21 
orientaliJl, TrichostrongyluB, 181 
orispinum, Epomidiostomnm, 202 
ornatum, Trichonema (Cylicostomum), 154 
Ornithostrongylus, 189 

quadriradil1tus, 189, 190 
ol'thocmlium, PlIl'I1mphistomum, 57 
oscari, Episthmium, 44 
Oslerus oslol'i, 177 
(mtel'~agi, Ostortagia, 185 
Os~ol'tagil1, 184 

llU]losa, 188 
nircumoinctl1, 186 
lyrata, 186 
marshlllli,187 
mentull1ta, 189 
occi(lcntalis, 188 
ostiCl'tagi, 185 
tricllspis, 188 
trifida, 188 
tri£lll'CatIL, 187 
tnrkostanio:~, 188 

ovatuB, Bchinorhynch1l8, 274 
ovatus, Prosthogonimus, 13, 14 
ovilla,. Chah(lrtiIL, 1GB 
OViR, Ascaris, 129 
!lvie, OYclti(:ereus, Illl 
avis, Eurytroml1, 17, 18 
(lvis, Skl'jllbinema, 143 
Qvis, Toonill, lUi, lHi 
(lvis, 'l'riohul'is, 2HlI, 2(11 
ovum, Cypris, 107 
Oxyascariclrn, 128 
Oxyspil'ul'fl, 247 

mausoui, 2,17, 248 
IlIIl'VOVIIIll, 2't7 

OXYlll'idro, 128, 140 
Oxyuris, 140 

(lompltr, Ul 
cu!'vulll, 14,1 
cqni,141 
ineognit'I, 141 
mlLstigodes, 141 
PO()llhUll,141 

IlzZILl'(li, li'ihLJ'i1I, 211), 221 

P 
PllOhicophlllllS, Hystl'ichis, 2IHi 
Pllllhysl:Illis, Glligeria, 109 
plloitw, PhYSllloptol'll, 244 
p'Lllidll, l\foniezitl, H3 

Palonia frontalis, 60 
palonire, Homa[ogasteI', 1)2 
palpehralis, AgamofilaI'ia, 22U 
palustris, Limnwa, 41 
pancreaticllm, Eury~rema, 17,18 
pltpillosa, Heterakis, 136 
PILpillOSIlR, Strongyloides, 145 
ParalJronema, 226 

skrjabini, 22fl 
paradoxa, Simondsia, 229 
Pal'afilaria, 205 

multipapillosa, 205 
PamfDssarul us striatlllus, 20 
Paragonimus, 27 

kellicotti, 28 
ringeri,27 
westermanii, 27, 28 

Pamlipsa gularis, 106 
P'LI'ILmetorchis, 21 

complexus, 21 
novebomcensis, 21 

Paramonostomum, 38 
alveatum, 38 

Paramphistomida, 55 
Para.mphistomidm, 55 
l)ara.mphistomoidea, 55 
Pa.mmphistomum, 56 

anisocotylea, 56 
cervi,56 
explanatum, 57 
gotoi,56 
ichilmwlli, 56 
ijimai,57 
orthoccelium, 57 

pal'lLnecator, Acheilostom!l., 170 
Pamnoplocephala, 81 
Parl1pelecus, 20 
Parasoaris, 131 
Pamstrigea, 53 

robusta,53 
Parl1thelphusa sinensis, 28 
parlLu!um, Eohinostoma, 40 
Pardalis, 274 
pardltlis, Echinopardl1lis, 274 
Pal'oniella,91 
PILl'opisthorchis, 19 
Pltrllterinilloo, 97, 102 
pal'va, Pseudorasbol'l1, 21 
parviuncinata, Raillietina, 94 
parvovum, Oxyspirura, 247 
parvula, Hymenolepis (Weinlanclia), 107 
parvum, Diphyllobothrium, 71 
parvum, Enrytroma, 17 
pasquaJei, Joyeuxia, 101 
Pl1ssaluruB ambiguuB, 141 
pateratum, Triohonema (Cylicocercus), 1G5 
peotillatEt, Cooperia, 182, 183 
pcotinifera, Streptocl1l'11, 239 
pellucid us, Prosthogonimus, 1<1 
penetmIlB, Haillictina, 9't 
penioilhlriB, Culex, 207 
pennsylvl1nicuB, Onthophagus, 2:l4 
peregra, Limnwa, 40 
perfolillta, Anoplocephala, 80 
pcrfoliatuB, Echinochaslllus, 43 
pergracilis, '£richostrongyluB, 181 
PeripIl1nota tlllloriCl1l1lt, 27li 
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perlaLuB, M.OsoollstnitiOH, 78 
I'ol'lIis apivor(IB, If) 
llCl'l'yi, Olll,nrhYl1ehuA, 71 
pet'siouB, Heterophyes, 2,t 
perspicillllHl, AHCltt'idill, 1 il7 
pet'stltI1R, AClLllthoehoiJOIlPnllt, 201i, 208 
pet'via, LimlUUIt, :n 
pfBiffol'i, Plallorbis, 48, liD 
PhltllOJUS splomlidulus, 273 
Phat'yngostomulll, 54 

COl'dlLtulll, 55 
I'hel'otimlt, 97 
philippiJllI, Twni:L, 114 
philippincllAis, HomlllogltstOI', 02 
llltilippineusiB, Miol'oflltll'ia, 221 
PhiloJl1ctrirlm, 221 
Philopht,lmlmidro, 2(l 
Philophth'tlmuB gmlli, 2B 
phl()botolllum, BUllostolllum, 1(19 
PhyUobothl'iine!l, !i3, 75 
PhY8!L alOXltlldrillll, 48 

fOJltirud is, :n 
oooidolltltlis, :m 

Physaloptem, 2,1,2 
oltl1cltsi()a, 242, 21ti! 
gtlminn,244 
mOl'dnnA, 2'13 
plwitm, 2~~'1 
pl'ruputillliH, 24:1 
1'111'11, 2·1'1 
tl'UllClttn, 21[4, 2'11i 

l~hysltlopt(')l'imli, 241 
PhYHO(lophaltIH, 2:l0 

oristllt;uB, 2:{O 
A(lxltlltt,UH, 2:10 

]'hysopsiH !lfl'ieltlllt, 32, 48, /j,0 
glohosl1,48 

Ph~At(J(\yRtiH, 70, 78 
Vltl'iltbilis, 70 

Pi lIUIt, 261 
pintllol'i, HllxlIHtieltowhiH, 80 
pipiens, Oulex, 207, 210 
.fliHitliulll fonLiJllllo, 15 
]IiHi f()l'lHi~, CYHLie(n'onH, llli 
piHifoJ'mis, 'J'mnin, 11 Ii, 1 Hi 
l'lngiol'ohiH, 11 
.PIILgiol'hYIlOhIlH, ~71 

.fOl'lIWHllH, ~71 
['lmlOrbis, (ia 

IHitiglHlllHiH, 48 
h()is~yi, 48 
oOlltillwtmliH, 48 
OWnOflUI't, :la 
oOlll[llllllutUH, Iii 
OOI'lIOIIH, 40, <18 
!I(n'llllIIA, VitI', IIl"UdjOIll<iH, ,1.H 
()XIlHtIlR, GO 
gUlld(,lonpllllHiR,41{ 
Inrgillinl'j,i, :l:! 
1Il1LJ'gill[ltIlH, Iii 
01 iVILC1l11H, 48 
jlfo ifl'()l'i, 4H, 511 
)I1mlOl'biH, ((.1 
rol;lllllltLI;IlH, :17 
HOhllllLulwri, :J:! 

l'''LllOl'bis Hullllllions, 48 
nlll bilie!ltIlH, III 

PbtOtlOH, :I 
P1IIl,ylwlminth"H, :! 
PllLtYIlOHOJllIIIll, Iii 

ILrietis, Hi 
fllstOStllll, 10 

Plccoglossns, 2(l 
plol'o(lol'coid, 76 
plicit, OILpillnrill, 2(J3 
plioatit, AllOplollOphu,]l1, 80 
pocnitltllJll, TricitOIll'IllIt, lIi4· 
poonlulll, OXYlll'j~, 141 
poeli, .I<Jl!eophol'lt, 215 
jloiriel'i, HOllllLlogllHtol', 02 
polonicll, Bilhul'ziLllltt, 51 
PolyoophaluR, III 
Polycol'(lu8, 77 
polylt\ol'phn, DI'('YHStHl~ilt, IH 
l'olymol'phuR, 201J 

bOHehndis, 2(i\) 
polymynriltll, 12:1 
l'ol'cllllio ImviH, 2:18 
POl'l'OCUlUlllll, lil'b . 

OI'ILHSlllll, 1.:1;1, 
PotamohiuH IIHlinmlH, 2(1) 
l'Ot!L1l1011 dellltlLlli, 28 

o htnRi Jlo~, 28 
~illonsj~, 28 

potmnl)llhililL, Eltlotl'iH, li5 
po I;nuini, LlIl'odlll'IllIL, 12 
.i'otOl'iOHIi()JllUIll, 150 

implLl'ichmtatulll, lIili 
l'Mr.ii,llili 

Jlowolli, Miol'oillarin, 221 
prmpntinl is, l'hYHlLiopLoI'll, 24,(3 
lU'ILHiuIIH, UyoiopH, 70 
Pl'(\toriOlIHiH, HodoternWH, 227 
1'l'iOllOcillH, Tl'iuhollOll\lt (Clylieobmuhytus), 156 
]ll'OiJollll'\lH, 'I.'riuhIlHtl'llllgyhlH, IHO, UH 
J'l'o)mtIllnYl'in vivipllm, 1:l!J 
jll'oeol'(ioid, 70 
.1'1'IICYOIl pHDi'll pm:ifioll, 21i 
!lrogllll;l;illll, Jl:W,tilll"L, 77, Oil, [II 
J 'I'ugyuopylidilllll, lOll 
1.'.I'"lu.'ltli."LlIlllIllll, Ii:! 

ap]lolllliliulatlllll, Ii:! 
ilUitlHtriulll, Ii,b 

]ll'lIl if 01'11 III , Hl'nl'glllllllll ( itLLoHill'J), n, 7:1 
1'1'0HI )HLIJIIIIILII, 0 
I'l'llHt,ho~l)llill\\lH, 1.:1 

ItllllLillUH, H, 
l)l'lllIlti, H 
(lllIIOlILlIH, I:I, 1,1· 
fllI'Oj.f"l', 270 
inl.(1I'OallllltillH, 1:1 
jllponiollH, ),J 
(lvIILIlH, 1:1, ],I 
PIJIlll()idIlH,I,j. 
1'1I1lolpitii, ['J 
Hkl'jllbilli,I,I. 

l'I'()t.I)HLI'Ollgylidll~, 17 L 
l'mLOHLL'lmgyhlH, 171, 17,t 

liIHHLl'iH, 171i 
')OI'OllbIH, 17,1·, 171i 
ru(l1~t:OIlH, 171i, l7H 
1I11oil'hol'llH, 171i 

J!l'yltl 110[ll'iOll , 1:1 
l'HondllmphisLolllUBl,21 
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I'Sl'udlLlllphiHtolllum dlllll1bieuse, 22 
truncatulll, 22 

Pseudodi~cus, 58 
collinsii, 58 
st!111leyii, fi8 
wl1tsoni,58 

pseudoechinobothrici!1, R!1illictiu!1, 94 
pseudofelineus, Opisthorohis, 19 
pseudopictus, Myz()rhyn(lhu,~, 2()7 
Pseudorasbom, 20, 2(; 

p>1l'va,21 
pseudo sou tBllaris, Aedes, 210 
Pseudotelphusa iturbei, 28 
Pailoohllsmus, '15 

lecithosllS, 45 
Psilostomicirn, 44 
psora, Procyon, 25 
Ptel'ygodel'rnatites, 248 
ptilorhyncha, Nurnida, 16 
pnciondotcctus, UhOlrostrongylns, l72, In 
pulchrum, Gongylonema, 233, 235 
Pulex il'l'i tans, 99 
pulex, DI).phnil1, 239, 2,U 
pulex, Garnllllll'US, 107, 241, 260 
pulicis, Filaria, 240 
pullro, Hymonolepis, lOG 
pnnctatl1, Cooperia, 183 
putaustralis, Heterakis, 136 
Pycnooelus (Leucophwlt) snrinarnensis, 248 
PYl'lldus oingulatus, 26 

Q 
qnaclricol'Ilis, Oyclops, 22:3 
qUl,drimaouh1ta, LibellulrL, 13 
qtmdril'l1dhLtUR, Ol'nithostrDllgyhw, 189, HlO 
quinqucoorolllLtUltl, Diplopyliciium, 101 

R 
mtiitLtUlll, (]D~ophl\g()stOlnum, 158, 159 
l'l1lliILtll111, 1'riohonoma (Oylioocyclus), liH 
flulieieola, Hct(ll'odertL, 141 
l'I1illi(Jti, Diphyllobothrilllll, 68, 72 
millieti, Spllrganum, 72 
H:Lillietiua, Ill, !l3 

I1l\at,iJlI1, 9·1 
nsitLtiolL, 92 
bil'llll1niclI, f)<J, 
oostioiIlus, !l3 
olerci,94 
colmi, !l'j, 
Cl'ltssultt, 9,1 
til,m(lml'lOIlSis, 92 
ouhinobothridlt, H2, !la, 9'1, 
formosl1nl., fl3 
grobbeni, 1"-1, 
llllLdlLgaSol1l'iensis, 92 
mllt!tllilis, !H 
nlLgpurollRiH, 04 
rmrviunoill!Ltl', 0,]' 
pClIllltl'l111S, !l4 
pHen(loocilino bot.hridlL, 1M 
tllt1'l1gonn, !la, !l4 
volzii, !J4 

nlLil! i()tostrougyl UB, 107 
Bl1mOlll1sis, 167 

nlblllL Ligriul1, fiB 

mlll1r!lln, DiphylIobo(.lll·iulll, (is 
rtLl1l1rUIIl, Ligula, (i8 
rallsomi, t:ongylollollU1, 2:1:1 
1~1111~omi", 01 
ra1'a, Physaloptem, 244 
1'arus, 8chistogonilllUs, 14 
rathouisi, Fl).sciolopsis, 33 
riLtzii, Poteriostommn, 156 
rebello, Burytrclllll, 270 
recollditum, Aoallthocheilonema, 209 
reO\lrvatum, Echinoparyphhlln, 41 
redia, 8 
R.editamia, III 
renajis, Dioctophyme, 253 
repens, Dirofilaria, 207 
rept!1n~, Diphyllobothrium, 68 
raptllns, Sparganum, 68 
ret.i(lubta, Onohocerca, 213 
retl1sa, Cl1pillaria, 26·1, 
revolutum, Eohinostoma, 39 
IUuLbditidro, 128, 143 
Rhipioepllllius sanguinous, 20[) 
rhodes ii, Thelazia, 245 
Rhodeus sinensis, 55 
R.ictularhl, 248 

cahirensis, 249 
rlllgeri, Paragonimus, 27 
robnsta, PlIl'Ilstrigml, 53 
rollllstus, CheiracltnthuA, 250 
rohu8tu8, CEsoplmgodontus, 151 
rOllll1nOrUm, Miorofilal'ill. 221 
rossetori, Bchinoootyle, lOll 
Rossie otrcma, 24 

dOllicum,24 
vcnustUln, 24 

rosHicnm, Dipylidium, 101 
rossii, Anopheles, 210 
rostrn.tn, Cl1udona, 107 
l'otnndlltus, Planorbis, 37 
!{oundworms, 121 
rubolla, Limllroa, :ll 
ruiJidLlR, Hyostrongylus, 18:1 
rudolph ii, Prosthogonimus, 14 
l'UIOAO(JllS, Protostrongylus, 175, 178 
rufus, Aphodius, 229 
ruglltus, Triohostrongylus, 179 
rnstioa, HymenolelJis (WeinhLndi(1), 106 
rutilus, l~euciscus, 18, 21 

S 
SllOer, Scn.rabrous (Ateuchus), 230, 232, 235 
s!1ginfLta, TWni!t, Ill, 112, 113 
sagitta, Cordophilus, 211 
sagitt!1tulll, 'friehonemlt (Cylicostomum), 154 
slLlmi, MettLRtrougyluB, 172 
salmillcohl, N l111ophyetus, 25 
Hllhun, 25 
RI1I110C)JJsis, GiobocIlpl11l1us [RlIillietostrongylusj, 

167 
~[1,JlguinGl1s, Ithipieephalu8, 200 
sl1ngllinis cqui africHLni, MiorofiitLria, 221 
sanguinis hominis diurlll1, li'i1al'iIL, 204 
Alwguinis homiuis nactUl'lllt, Filaria, 204 
Hllllguillulenj;lt, Spirocorol1, 231 
Sal'cochoilichthys, 20 
sntyri, BerticlliL, 81 
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sn.ty1'us, Xylol'yotos, 27:1 
RCllmbmuB Silcor, 2:lO, 2:12, 2;!5 

vlLrioloBllH, 2:10, 2:12 
tlolmlinius el'ythrnphtlll~llllllH, 2·1 
Se1111l'US strilttuB, 106 
SchistogonimuH, 14 

1'I11'll8,14 
SuhistosOmth 46 

bomfo1'di, 49, 50 
bovis, 40, 50 
cattoi,40 
umssum,49 
hrumatobilllll, 47, 4R, 50 
incognitum, 51 
indicum,50 
jl1pOniClllll, 4,9, 50 
Illallsolli,48, 50 
spind[llis, fiO 
flpindalis, val', ItiriClll\l\, riO 
turitesti(LIlimUll, 50, 51 

SohiAtosomatidm, 46 
SOlullllOlwri, 1'lanorbiA, sa 
sohl'ObOl'i, Ouooobiu8, 2:~5 
scutata, Spiroptem, 2:1:1 
Be(l111)(I11H, G!LstrodiIlOIlA, (;1 
Soglllontiull IlL1'gilliol'ti, 3:1 

nitidclluH, all 
8ogllini, MicroJilllri!L, 221 
sodalia, ~rulIlia (MultiuopH), llli, llO 
SOrI'IILa, Tmllilt, 115 
ROl'l'ata, Triehul'iH, 200 
HOl'mtuR, Trioduntophul'lw, 150, 151 
~1)S!U'ltU1 doh!\lIlIi, 28 
Hetltl'in., 215 

uorutll'di,218 
digitlLt!\,217 
cq Uillll, 2Hi 
IllbilLto-PllpilJOH(L, 2W 
mlll'AhlLUi, 217 

Rotigol'lt, HYlllonoll)pi8, 1.07 
HoxllitLlillH, l'hYHouophll1 llH, 2:.10 
S(lXl)Ol'olmtllHl, .IlipyIidiull\, 101 
SilIIllOllHiH, Choil'lLlIIIU(,llIIH, 2liO 
AiltIHOllHis, 'Ji'iHohnmLol'illH, flO 
siIILI!(HL, Cll rYHoJlH, 210 
HillliIiA, AHtILulIA (CILmlml'l,jII('H), 2H 
simijiH, HUllllOlIl'hIlR, J!l2 
HimollC.lRill pllmtloxn, 220 
Himnll1J1~, OpiALlwJ'oh is, I!I 
HiTllnlillHl dllnl!lOHlIlll, 212 
HillllllHiH, Anoph(llnH, 210 
HinollHiH, UIOllOl'oh iH, 20 
HillOllHiH, BriotllHlil', 2R 
silHmHis, l'O(illlllllll (1.'ILl'IILl!o)l'l!llHII), 2R 
SiIlOllS!H, UhodoUH, Iili 
HinitlllH, JltlH, '.Ul 
HiHowi, '.l'I'lllIiwophiluH,:1II 
sit,iollN, Cu)"x, 210 
Skl-jllbiJl(11ll1L oviH, 14:1 
skrjlLhini, jl}pomi(!ioHI,()II111111, 201, 202 
Hkl'.ilLbilli, PlImhrollllllllL, 220 
skl'jlLbiJli, l'I'OH(,IIIII-!:()llilllllH, [,I· 
Hkrjllbini, ']'l'itlhllriH, 21il 
Hkrjllbinill.OI 

(IoHtidIIIIH, 11<1 
OOllllllhlll, 0·] 
miOI'l)(lOtyln. IH 

8ojinm, TRlllilL, Ill, 112 
SOlltihwollilL, 0::; 

g!~lIinnl'um, 08 
SplLrglLuum, tlS 

Imxtori, 72, 7:l 
1l1l111AOlli, 72 
Ill'oliferum, 72, 7a 
milliohi, 72 
1'optl1118, 08 

Hpl1t,higtll', N0ll11Ltodil'U8, 19~t 
Hpn.l;ioRllS, Cal'myol'iUB, 61 
Hphelloidos, Ammbotoollitl, 117 
SpilldltJiS, SohiHtoAOltm, fiO 
spinifel'a, 11'l1Hoiolopsis, 33 
spinigol'ulll, Glln.thostoJna, 2liO 
SpiW')H1L, AkiM, 10(1 
SpillOSllS, DiaptolllllH, 107 
spimlis, At:1UtritL (DisphtLrynx), 2:IR 
spimliH, rrl'ichinelltl, 2(1(; 
SpirO('erOIL, 231 

al'otion, 2112 
foliu01l8, 2:l:l 
sIOugninolollttl, 2111 

SpiI'O)ltOl'!1, 237 
oinoinuu.tin, 21:.1 
R(lUt,ntn, 2:1:1 

spil'ovoju tn, !"ilttt'iIL, 220 
S pit'lll'lItl1, 202 
Spil'lll'itim, 22:1 
Spil'lll'ill:t1

, 2.2:J 
Spil'Ul'oiliell, 202 
HplonrlidnluA, PhlLllWllA, 27:1 
SPOl'ooyst, 8 
HtltgrulliA, LiullIffil1, 18. 80, 40 
Stl1111llOBOIllII, 211 

M'lU[Ltnm, 2(i ' 
fOl'moA!lllum, 26 

f.l(.:111!(Wii, Psollllodis(:lIH, fiR 
N(.egomyhl tl1110p1lA, 221 

f{\~(IiI1t!1, 207 
HtnllolioplmllL, Ullldllat'in, 10fi, 1711 
Ntnpli l1l\o})hILl'yllX, (Ill 

II0IUjlILOi;llH, 1i0 
H(;(\jlhmH1HliOIll11l11, (j';H(lpluL/-("NLollllllll, lfiR, 

iii!) 
NLol'l!lLllurillw, IIlO 
NLophILlllll'UH den(,lItuH, Hill 
HL(Il'c:omliH, HLl'cmgyloidC'H, 1·(,1,. ],I·1i 
HLi](IHill, H:I, H7 

glohiI'UIl()i;!lLIL, fiR 
IWjllLtiolt, fl7 
viLLILttl, R8 

NtilloHL"clioll OIIIllLclllIlHn-IP'iHC11ll1l, 71 
vitl'oUItI,71 

NtCIIIlOXYH (I/1,I(liLl'ILlIH, Wi'l, 225 
Hi,!'OllllUH, UY(llopH, 70 
R(;rClpI.OlII\,m, 2:111 

]Ioot;iniftll'/I,,2:W 
, H(;l'!\jll.oC:lII'(lIL, Mkl'otillll'ill rAgitllloliliLl'inl, 2~1 
, Hi,l'iILLuluH, ]'ILI'ILr"HNILI'I1I11H, 211 

HLI'iILI.IIH, N(lIIIII'IIH, lOB 
H(,I'igtHl, fi2 

gl'lLoiliH, [j~ 
(;lbl'lll1, 1i:1 

Nl;l'il-':oi([w,1i2 
Hl.rol.iloo(ll'(,UH, '111 
Ni.l'ollgylidm, H7 
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strongylina, Arduouna, 228 
Strongylinro, 148 
Strongyloidee., 146 
Strongyloides, 144 

oanis, 146 
papillOSUB, 145 
stercoralis, 144, 145 
Buis, 146 
vituli,146 
westeri, 145 

::>trongyluB, 149 
anseris, 200 
asini, 148, MO 
cauis bronchialis, 177 
edentatuB,148,149,150 
equinuB, 148, 149 
vulgaris, 148, 140 

strumosum, COl'YlloSOmrl, 271 
strumoBum, 'rrichoBoma, 204 
studeri, Bor~iella, 81 
sturmi, Gymnoplllurus, 230, 232, 235 
styphlooeroa, Asoal'idia, 138 
BU breq ualis, Cylicospirtu'a, 233 
subtile, Gongyloncrna, 233 
Subulurl1, 138 

brllmpti, 139 
difiorens, 139 
suctoria, 139 

Suhulul'illre, 138 
Ruotoria, Subulura, 13U 
Budallea, A vi tallina, 81i 
sudaniouH, Planorbis, 48 
Bufrartyfex, l~uparyphium, 42 
suilll)., ASC!LriB, 12!l 
8uillu6, NCClLtOI', lOG 
6uillUlIl, Euparyphium, 42 
Buia, Asoaris, 120 
slIis, St;rongyloidos, 140 
8uis, TriohooopluLlus, 258 
sllporpiota, Myzomyia, 207 
surina,mensis, .Pyonooolu8 (Lcuuophroa), 248 
Sus oristatuB, 44, 229 
Hylv/1~ious, Goobrupes, 98 
SynglLminro, 161 
::>yngarnus, 161 

di~par, 163 
ldllgi,163 
1111'ynglms, 162 
na8ioola, 162 
traohC!L, 161 
traohBl1lis, 161 

Synthotooaulus, 171, 174 
Sypluwia obvelc1ta, 143 

T 
Trollia, 111 

africana, 111 
antarotica, 115 
balanioops, 115 
bmchyaomlL, 115 
brauni, 116, 116 
bromncri, 114 
OOOUUl'lIS, 116 
001lf11811, 114 
OI'I1SRicollis, 116 
Havopunctl1tt1, 1O,i 
gaigol'i, 115, llll 

T;)Jnia hominis, 114 
liydatigena, 114, 115, 116 
infantis, 114 
krabbei, 116, 116 
rqulticeps, 115, 116 
mUriIlt1,104 
novella, 115 
Qvis, 115, 116 
philippilla,114 
pisiformiB, 115, 116 
saginata, Ill, 112, 113 
serillJis, 115, 116 
3errata, 115 
solium, Ill, 112 
tronimformis, Ill, 114, 115, llll 
tonkillensis,114 
varesiua, 105 

tooniroformis, Trenia, 111, 114, 115, 116 
Troui!Lrhyuohus, III 
Troniidro, no 
Trolliidea, 63, 75 
Troniillea, 63, 75 
Trollioinei, 63 
TooniorhYllohus fUBcopennatuB, 209 
tagumai, Mecistocirrus, 108 
taichui, Monorchotl'ema, 26 
taihokui, Monorohotrema, 26 
tanigllchii, Filaria, 210 
Tapeworms, 62 
tarlludi, Cysticercus, 116 
tarda, Strigea, 63 
Tarolltoll1 ml1uretallict1, 102 
Tatus, 274 
taurus, OnthophaguB, 236 
'reuobrio molitor, 105, 106 

obscurus, 105 
tcnuicallda, Cl'f].terostomnm, 151 
tenuiaollis, Oysvicerous, 11 (i 
tmll1icollis, Trioduntophol'U8, 151 
tcnuirostris, Hymenolepis, 107 
tonuis, AoanthophoruB, 240 
tenuis, Cotugnia ollneata, val'., 9G 
tenuis, TriohostrongyluB, lSI 
telluistriata, Limnroa, 31 
Ternidon8, 169 

dominutus, 159 
Testifrondosa O1'istatl1, 44 
tetmcl1nthum, 'rriohonoma (Oylicosi,omum), 

154 
TetracotyJe typica, 53 
tetmgona, Raillietina, 93, 94 
Tetragoneuria, 13 
Totl'ameres, 240 

travt1ssosi,241 
Tetra phyllidea, 75 
Tetrarhyuohidea, 03 
teX!lI1a, Ascaris, 132 
'rhela7.ia, 245 

aliortensis, 246 
oallipruda, 246 
glliosa, 2'16 
Jl1ol'ymaJis,246 
10e&ei, 247 . 
rhodesii,245 

ThelaziinIB, 245 
thomasi, illsopha,gostomum stephanoatollluUl, 

val'., 168, 159 
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'rhl'C!1UWOl'lllH, 121 
ThyuuLlluB, 71 
'rhYS!1l!UHOllllt, 88 

!lotinioidt'H, 1:10 
'.rhYR!llloHominUl, 88 
'rjal'lL,28 
tiuhndl'o!lllL, HYllleJlllll'[liH, IOlj 
tigr.i1l1l, l{,all!1, (i8 
Tinc,!1, 0;1 

tinoll, 18 
'rillelL gl'!lnl'lll1, ] Oil 
togoi, AedOH, 210 
tunl,illoIlHiH, ~l'mllin, 11·1 
(,OI''1I1ILtIL, HOIlt.tuynin, !II! 
T~ )XnHOfLri~) 1 a:J 

leonina, 1:1:1 
lilllbI11,n.,I:m 

'l'OXOllltl'l1, 1:3:J 
r<lL!tiR, 1 :1:1 
myHt.ILx, l:l;{ 

tmo]H'IL, t-lynglLllllIH, IIi! 
(;molH!ltliH, t-lYllgiLIllUH, I Ii I 
'1'm(,lwophilIIH, :Hi 

HiH()wi. :lli 
TmgllhlH,02 
'J\II'111L biI.H]J'lIiH, a,t 

IlILtILIlH, :H 
tl'tLVaHHOHi, T(\Lrn.H1Ul'oH, 2·n 
'[']'OIlIIlI',cl(]lL (Tl'lJlllal,odoH), t1 
'l'dhnliullI i'o1'l'ngilt(!lIlll, 100 
~eriuh ina, 2{lf) 
~eriddlltdllL, 2fifi 

Hpil'ILliH, :llill 
'J'riohilwllitlm,2rit1 
~rl'illhilUlllillm, 2fiii 
Triuhiuolloiclt,", 2t1t1 
tl'iohilll'iL, Trie!t1lI'iH, 2iiS 
Tl'iolwcephaICJH,2t1H 
'l'I'ioiICH]I)plmluH, 2{;~ 

ulIini.9,201 
It).ll'i,2f3H 
1\1'(~IHLhIH, .2fiH 
d.('I'I'IIHHiuHllldllH, 2(11) 

d iHPIL1', 2riS 
,'ullin"phylhIH, ~(i 1 
llolnilliH, ~fiH 
Hub,2r.H 

'rl'ill]iotl""LeH IIILlliH, !lO 
Tl'iohOlH.'IlIll" 102, IIi· I· 

l,d{II'"i, 1i1.J 
"'~YJl('inCliIlII, lli,t 
1I,lwlLlwll, 1Ii{; 
I,HYIlIO(.l' illlllll, ]rii1 
1IlII'iou!tLLIIIII, Ili2, ]Ii,1, 

hlLl'lmtulll, lIi4 
hi(IClI'onlLt.ullI, I{;(; 
hid('II1.ILLlllll,lrill 
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TropidonotuB, 68 
Tropisurus, 240, 

amel'icallUs, 241 
confusus, 2'H 
.fissii<pinua, 2<10 
gllllineis, 241 
gigas, 241 
infiatus, 241 

tl'Ullcata, Physaloptem, 2<14, 245 
truncatula, Limurea, 31 
trullcatulll, :Microtrema, 22 
trUl1Clltum, ,Pscuuamphistomum, 22 
tu beroslL, Eliocharis, 34 
tu{)umana, Microfilaria, 221 
tumiUuB, HyptiasIllUs, 35 
tul'lwstallica, OstertagilL, 188 
tUl'kestaniculll, Schistosoma, 50, 51 
1'yphloccclul1l, 35 

ohovale,3G 
typiclt, Tctraootyle, 5:3 

U 

llltmjectinUlU, Tl'ichonemn (Cylioodontopho 
rus), 155 

umbiliclttlls, PlltIlOrl1is, 15 
Uncinarin, 161) 

stenocoplULllt, Hi5, 170 
uncinata, Acual'in (Echinul'il1), 230 
uuoinlltllm, .r~pol1liuiostolllum, 202 
unciphorus, Protostrongylus, 175 
uniforlllis, MltIlSOnioiues, 210 
ul'o8ubull1tuB, GlobocephnJus, lf37 

V 
vltfeRilllt, ~l'ronilt, 105 
vnriltbiliH, Picstooystis, 79 
vo,riegnLuB, Atldes, 210 
vlLrieg!~tus, J.illlltX, 91 
vltl'ioio8UB, SO(LrabmUB, 230, 232 
vnSOl'um, Angiostrongylus, 177 
vl\Uulosum, mSOl)lul,gostomum, 158 
vennstum, Rossicotremlt, 24 
vOl'mioull1ris, :mnterobius, 142 
Vel'oc1unin tl'icol'onatlt, 58 
VQl'l'no(Jslt, Catatl'opis, 38 
VCl'l'UO(JSUJII, GOllgylonmnl1, 234, 235 
vCHicull1ris, Hcter'o,kis, 13(l 
VCXltIl8, Culox, 207 
vio,tor, Limllrolt, :n 
vigintivltBUS, Davllinoidos, 95 
villOBlt, Hymonolepis, lOG 

viridis, Cyclops, 107 
vitreum, Stizostedion, 71 
vitriIluS, Trichostrongylus, 178, 17!), 180 
vittEtt,lt, Stilesia, 88 
Vittlltus, Aphodius, 234 
vituli, Strongyloides, 146 
vitulorum, Ascaris, 131 
viverrilli, Opisthorchis, III 
ViviplIl'll,53 
vivipltrlt, Probstmltyria, 139 
vivipltl'us, Dictyocaulus, 174 
-volvulus, Onohocercl1, 212 
volzii, Raillietil1l1, 1)4 
vryburgi, AgriostoIlllllll, 165 
vulgaris, DiaptollluB, 110 
vulgaris, Lota, 71 
vulgltris, Strongylus (Delnfondia), IMl, 140,150 
Vulpes 111gopus, 232 
yulpis, Triehuris, 250,260 
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walkeri, Dipylidium, 101 
wllrdi, Opi~thorchis, 19 
Wardinm, 108 
watsoni, Psouuodiscus, 58 
WatsolliuR, 58 
Wcinlandilt, 103 

ca,riooa, lOG 
collaris, 107 
cor-onula, 107 
gmcilis, 107 
megl11ops, 107 
parvllla, 107 
rustioa, 106 

westcri, Strongyloides, 145 
wcstermanii, PamgoniIllus, 27, 28 
Wuohereria, 209 . 

bltncl'oHi, 204, 210 

X 
xlluthosOIllUB, Metorehis, 21 
Xenopsylla cheopis, 106 
Xyloryctcs satyrns, 273 

y 
Yokogawa, 25 
yokogl1wai, Bilhllrziollo" 51 
yokogawlli, :Metllgollilllus, 25, 26 

z 
ZI1CCO, 26 




